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TheFirst HighPerformanceHF Under $1100.
ICOM Unveils the
New 1e-728!

The IIFAII·Band Transceiveroffers
the high-performance features previously
availableonly on higher priced moods.
Andwe mean/eotures - not just bells&
whistles. The amazing 1(-728 sells for
under 51100, yet has fOOTe of what }UU
buya radio for - to
hearand be heart
-than any
otber trans
ceiver In

its class.

More Clarity!
All otber radios in this price class use

double conversion circuitry, ICOM uses
moreadvanced Triple Conversion
technology because it improves incoming
signal qualityand suppresses interference

better. And a Noise
Blanker reduces
pulse-t ype noise
interference instantly!

•

More SelectiVity!
You won't find PassBand

Tuning on some radios at twice
the price! PBTis the most effective
interference rejection systemever
developed. It lets YQU naITO'W' the

IF passband
width to cut out
nearby signals
and zero In on
just the one )UU
want to hear.

More
Flexibility!

High-performance
AY·160Anlenna
Tuner(opt.) detaches
for mobileoperation.

More Audio! Low-noise front-end technology meanshighsensitivity. Asharp IF
and clear audio amplifier combine{or excellent sound reproduction.

More Mobile! The 1( ·728 is morethana radio - it's aS)'sfem. For example.
the optional ATl60 ANTEN~A TV:\ER can be "built-on" (it's not built-in). foroptimal base
stationoperation. Remove it. and you havea superccmpact. light weight unit for mobile use,
fitld days,etc. The bright LCD displayis easy to see in vehicles (tluorescentsaren't), and its
superior noise blanker makes autoelectrical noise a problem of the past!

And Even More! AIl·band,all'mode,t generalcceerage receiver, 26memory
channels,3types of scanning,plug-in (solderless}CWfil ters... plus the same superior
quality and reliability you'vecome toexpect ....'ith every ICO~I transceiver.
t W"" DP'_ lC-U,7



, No Matt... What Guarantee
Your MFJ antenna CtlffieS.with MFfs fanxius
'No MUller WhatJM One Ywr Un(T)rI(Uliollm

'1 (iuanmtce. 1htt means 'M; will~ or rt..'fIlace
',your MFJ arncnna (at ouroptiool /10 lI~llIer
' ...~/(ll for afutl year.
MF.J Permanent Molecuh.r
Bonding Tecbnologyftl
MFJ's exdu.\'h't' Permanent ..Moh;'cular
Bonding TechnologyTM protects alummUln,
Thissuper 'durablc . finish' actuall)l : bon~
ih cl f to alumJllum molttuk-s: i+'" It won t
come off unbs metal come!; {)f'r. ,

MFJ-1 750
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FJ 5/8 Wave Ground Plane
For an incredible $19.95, you get a 300 watt 5/8 wave ground plane 2 Meter base antenna.
Other 5/8 wave ground planes can 't work any better - no matter how much they cost . . .

For an incredibly low $ 19.95 , you gel a possible SWR .. . strong lightweight aluminum
complete 2 Meter 300 walt PEP 5/8 wave construction !hat' s protected by Jl1FJ's Permanent
ground plane home stat ion antenna. It gives you Molecular Bonding Technology . . . low loss
the maximum possible theoretical ga in of any ceramic a ntenna insulator for max.irnun~.rddiated

single element anten na. power . . . MH' s Past Tune Radiator for qaick
Competitive 5/8 wave ground planes can'! work accurate tuning . . . super easy installation to any

any better - no matter how much they cost. I" to I \12" inch mast with single If-bolt
You get . . . shunt fed matching that bleeds (included) . .. and it' s Made in USA.

off unwan ted stat ic and g ives you lowest Also available for 220 1tUlz, 1\1I<'J-1752:, $19.95.

5/8 Wave 2 Meter Mobile Antenna Dual Band Mobile
, .. MobIle Antenna for /441440 MHz

MFJ - I 728 For 'rw;,mum r!inge whll~ ~~)bL1e , MFH7248 1':.".::!'t.
S24ga~ ~ve~Fi1 :te~11~~i1~~n t~:~:. Yo~ !~ e $149 5 Q
g.et the ma ximum po.ssible theo~et i cal gain of any For 514. 95 ,
single ele~ent mobile ante~na. , you get an MFJ

Competitive 5/8 wave rrd :llie antennas can t work dual band
any better - no matter ho w much more they C?st. , magnet mount
Y~ get low S~ so your ng can,safel y deliver . mo bile antenna _ •

maximum power mto your antenna. It.s rated at 300 • . for 2 Meters and 440 MHz! Plus,
watls P~P ~ you can use any mobile n g plus a ~ it's covered by MFJ's famous One
mobile amplifier. . Year uncondit ional No Matter
. You get a heavy-duly magnet moun! that holds )lour <i!l1erum. tight at Whatnot G ua rantee.

highway speed and a chrome plated magnet base that keeps It looking good Tbe MFJ- 1724B is a 1/4 wave on 2
for years. . ., . Met ers and a gain antenna on 440 MHz

You get has a stainless steel radiator-that II endure years of harsh mobile _ it' s perfect for dual band radios.
use and 12 fed ,of. coax .cable ,With, wnn,Cl10r. 1>1 . . t o w SWR across both hands lets

You get MFJ s famous one full year h o Matter Whal Unamdiuonal your rig safely deliver full power into
Guarantee. , . 1M . " " . your antenna. ..TI:'e MFJ-I T?-8 Maxunwn cs« 5/~ wave Mobile Antenna gl\C~xCJl.l 1be stainless steel radiator WIll
maumwn mollile range and the most fur your money, Get yours t . y. withstand the toughest mobile service.

'MF . D " ' 1'5/8" 'W ..... ··Ii ' . "'0 I '" It' , only 19 inches tal so you can. !tI': . ~ " , : aV'~ ,.,r , 111'1 , park in your garage without knocking
2·Meter AidelVla •• • JiiedJe~ Ilfves'youUTejUJahle ir!al gam. over your antenna.
MFJ_1764Thisl}C~'MFJ,Supe!Gatn2,-Mctcf" ;m hbWi '= The MFJ-I724B handles 30) wans
'348sant(,.'1lIta l1irectlYjeedstwufull,W(: : :~/R ~ ,r- , PEP. has 15 feet of coax and has an

. .. . . ~avemdl<ltQrsa.lldm(/m boih elt?netlts'0f"t'" j extra powe rful magnet to hold it

MM:~t";:U;~'(li1i~u~,i~i:~M:mr~~k?, r.4' steady - even at highway speeds.

because vour mast doubles otSuretl«1or, ·.There s~) HT Range Extenders
pleniy o:){aIllL'nna~ain.'?J'orksl:aii(ln s. ()(ft~sidcS 'l Telescoping antennas for handhelds
and lxlCk !fi'j:yOlJrMgnal L~Jl.ISt: !mlflger mUe du-ectX)I\ , A. The Long Ranger TM

the MFJ..l764,f.lCeS, ' 2 Meter Halfwavc .
Thercsult'! Ypu get mo re rangc to reach d islailC MFJ 1714 s 695

repeaters: and muchbeiterkj('al coverage.on direct'cfiarincls and Packet, For ;eally ' lo~g 'r~~g, I
. Yeu gctan e,'trcmeIY~'i(k, 10 MHz 2;1 SWRbandwidth " e x('d l",n t th is MFJ endfcd I

ferrite choke balun feedJ ine decouplingto clifllil1at~ wasted'powerdae halfwave is hard to
totie1dpattcrndistortion 'i. i ....shunr choke 'fer bleeding, oll I.I I~want(xi beat. It outperforms a i! I, ,
static :- _ strong lightweight aluminum construction prorecredby MFJ's 5/8 wave on a
Permanent Molecular Bending Techn()lo~yl "' ; . .... handheld because the A. B. C.

It'~ fullyassetTt~Ied . . :>imply ~t~hradtalOrS I't(}tuning required~ 5/8 wave needs a ground plane. The
Mounts vertically forfMand Packet or.hurizontally forS$ll. FJlsY",: MFJ halfwavc doesn' t . It ' s shorter,
lO"installwith 'singIeU"boh'(suppl icd)onany Ito} [f:2:im:hmllstor lighter, has more gain and places
tower leg ,Wd gh$. II t2 pounds. two 4nnch radiators, 23i11ch NMJm. le ss stress on your antenna con-
Made in U:S:.A., One year Vnconditi~lI\al Guarantee. nector than a 5/8 wave ante nna.

Double yo:ur Gain w ith direct feed! : When co llapsed, it pe rforms
You can doublcthcgaln o Cone ~rl-J764 5/8 Wave:Super (jilinT"\>l like a rubber duck . 40" e xte nded ,

'l,.,Mcter Antenna b,y,nwuritiul;\ two MH·I764$one#bOv~ thi.': o ther 10 112 " collapsed .
00' the same mast andilirt'CtlyJeedj/:§ both~Ord er MFJ..,p66, sg9 ,95 , B . The Dual Bander Trot for 2
includes 2. MFJ·1764 S\Jper Gaiu1 : . : 2~Meter Antennasuoo 'a Dir&.'l Meters and 440 MHz. MFJ-17 12 ,
Feed Pow-crSplilter/Cable Hamess ~ . . . . . $ 14.95. Got a ne w dual band

If/ou already havinwoMFJ-J764s,llrder MFJ'J165, ,$29.9,5.Dired handheld or separate units'! One
Feet Po wcr Splitter/Cable HamesslO fecdy\)urtwo Mf"Jd 764s. antenna fits all. It' s a 1/4 wave for

Portable 3 element Vagi for 2 M io~:.l~r~aH~ . a 5/8 wav e with gain

MFJ- 176 3 You can se t up or take down MFJ '~ 7 1/4" collapsed, 19 " e xtended .
ne w portable 3 element 2 Mete r Yagt C, The Pocket Lfnear rw'398 15 in seconds! Elements simply screw into 3/8 Wave , 2 Meters. MFJ- 17JO ,
the boom. $9.95 , C arry this pen size antenna

You can take it with you wherever you go and in yo ur pocket like a ballpo int pen.
have the "oomph " and directivity of a beam . W hen you're us ing your rubber

It's easy to store and st urdy enough to use a~ your d w.:k , o n the frin!:\e and no isy , put
home station antenna. o n T he Pocket Lm~arTM , extend it 10

You can mount it vertically for F M or horizontally for SSB. You can 24 112" and carr y on ~our Q50 .
easily ce/lter mount it on a maS! or end mount it on a tower leg with a Has pocket clip. 5 114 ' collapsed,
single U-bolt (included) . It' s great for pao::ket and Pack~Clu~te~TM .

It~ compact 2 3/4 100 ~om g ives you a calc~lated gam wlthm I dB Searl'S! Dcakr/Orders: 8O()..647-ISOO
of a four clement Yagl with a boom nearly tWIce as long. Technical H 1 ~7 TEOI(8324)

Extra thick dements maintain high gain a nd directivity over virtually • 1 year lI'I Cllrul~l~. :ll-day !l"!lIIeY bOOo:
the whole 2 Meter band. A ferritc choke balun g ives you excellent lJUfI1YIIee (lJss shl) ~ ll"00Is Iroo1 t.f'J . ffre eataklg

fccd line decoupling, C oax coupling is further reduced by mo unting MF.~ MFJ E.YfERPRL"FS, r-ic.
the SO-239 connector beh ind the rellecto r. Bl,x 494, Miss. Slate. MS 39762

Element'i and boom arc made from strong lightweight alum inum and (OO t) 323-5869; SOU) CST, 1.b1 .f1i.
prot cct ed by MFJ' s Per man ent Mol ecul.ar Bond ing T~chnologyTM. FAX: (WI) 323-6551; Add $6 >ih

Weighs j ust 2 po unds . Boom is 30'h mches. Made III USA . MFJ ' , • making quality affordable
CIRCLE 86 ON REAOER SERYICE CARO fu;es ;nj .............6 \U:ieCt .. ctm:le © 1m Mfl~ k
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MFJ Pocket Roll-UpN
2 Meter Halfwave J asuenna

MFJ-1730

5149 5
Roll up this

half-wave 2 .1
Meter f-antcnna
and stick it in
your pocket!
This new MFJ Pocket kou-upt '' is
the perfect gain antenna for traveling.

Get home station perfor mance on
the go. Just han g yo ur Pocket Roll 
Up III the clear, plug the handy
BKC connector imo your handheld
and e njoy some great QSOs.

It's omni-directional and has
significa m gain ove r a 1/4 wave. It
doesn't need a cumbersome ground
pl ane so it's conven ient fo r Indoors
and works great w ith handhelds.

1/4 Wave round Plane
MFJ-1740

5129 5
11le MFJ-1740

is the moot ~'
mcxpeesve way ..
to put out a .
potent FM signal on Meters , It' ll
bring up repeaters as well or better
than any 114 wave ground plane 
even if it cost twice as much.

TIle improved MFJ-1740 114 wave
ground plane minimizes feedline radia
non for more useful radiated power ,
reduced TVI and noise pickup by the
coax shield.

It's made of strong lightweight
aluminum parts protect ed from
corrosion by MFJ's Permanent
Molecular Bonding Technologyw .

You ~ MFJ's Rapid-Tu ne-
Radiator ' for easy tuning and low
Io~ ceram ic antenna insulator for
maximum radiated power. Single
included U-bolt mounting for 1 10 1
1/2 inch mast Cutting chart included
for 220/440 MHz. Made in USA.

"Shorty" Duck for HTs
MFJ-l7I 11

51 2 9 5
Add this st rong, flexible "Shorty"

4\4 inch rubber duck 10 your 2
Meter handheld and enjoy an
outstanding signa1~ Its super efficient.
high-Q helical wound radiator is
specially intpOOance matched to
handhelds for maximum gain.



LETTERS

Brent Newman, Duncan OK I was a
nem waona-be. The only problem was
that I could not lind lmcrmetcn about
amateur rado . After a last and ensue
cessfuI search at the local ~brary. I was
convinced thai I would neYeI' become a
ham. Extremely cIiscOIwaged. I grabbed
a magazine off ollfle .bfary's magazine
rack and plopped down on the ugly
green reading couch. Atter reading a
few art icles I to ssed i t aside and
scanned the assortment 01 magazines
for one ItIaI might be or inlefesl 10 me.
Then, on the \;lSI shell near the floor, my
eyes lound a Godsend: 73 AmiJ/8Uf R.i.
00 Today.

Before anyone could bal an eye, I
had snatched the magaz ine ncm its
resting sece and was soaking in lMlfY
last bit 01 knowledge lrom all 88 informa
tive, inleresting and inspimg pages. As I
gleaned insq.t from your magaZJfle. the
babbling baby throwing bool<.s. the gig
gling girls running down the eses, and
the beautJllll babe Sitting across lrom me
aataOOd out of my mind, making way lor
the most important input before my
eyes.

A librarian tater lold me that someone
donates an esoe of thiS magazine to the
library every month. "Thanks!" '0 wtcev
er ccneies 73 Magazine to thaI small . 
brary in Duncan, Oklahoma. And an es
pecially big thanks to Wa~ne Green and
his team !Of creatirlQ such an outstand
ing magazine.

I am no longer a ham wanna-be; now
I'm a ham soon-to-be.

Bob Shafer K4IPH, Vandergr ift PA I
am writing to set ~ou straight (excuse
the pun) on ~our sc-ceseo tecta. Believe
what you may about homosexuality but
it is not genetic nor is il incurable. Your
prob lem stems from you r tongue- In
cheek attitude toward God, our CreatOf.
This letter is 10 let you in on some Good
News, Jesus Christ is GOO, the Son or
the Father. All things were made through
Him, and without Him nothing was made
thaI was made He became a man, ccn
ing in nesn. born of a virgirl. He died in
our place, instead of us, under the pun
ishment of God rOf our sins. In His dealtl
He took Itle penalty that we oeseve. In
so doing God was, in Christ, reooncdifIQ
the world to Himsell. impulmg our tres
passes to us. Jesus became our ransom
to purchase us from the domioation and
penalty of sin. Alter He died on the cross
He was buried. On the third day He rose
from the dead according to the scrip
tures. This means thaI He ~teraJIy came
back to lile in His physical human~.

In ra ising Him from the dead God de
clared Jesus to be Lord of all. and the
Messiah of Israel (the future WQf\d ruler
from Israel prom ised in the Hebrew
scriptures). Alter His resurrection . the
LOfd Jesus Chost appeared 10 His ap:lS
tIcs and disciples, and was seen by
ttoem for 40 days. He then ascended 10
heaven to Sit at \fle right of God the Fa-

""'.
You may receive eternal life. forgive

ness 01 all your sins, and rescue from
ever1asbng punishment $imply by believ
ing this message in your heart

This is the Good News I would like to
proctaim 10 you and homosexua ls.

Number 1 011 your Feedbac k ca rd

From the Hamshack

racists, etc. God will forgive you for this
sinand all others because He paid fOf it
al lt1e Cross 01 Calvary. The sin of h0
mosexuality and lifestyle is a choice, not
an act 01 nature (God. if you like), be
cause man does not want 10 take re
sponsibility lor his own actons. If you
doubt what I say. jusl read what God
says about this matter in the bookof R0
mans 1:18-32. God does not hate h0mo
sexueu: neither do I. He hates the sin
Ihey commit and any sin we commil
againsl Him. We are hopeless withoul
the fOfgiYeneSS and merq that we can
receive from the Lord Jesus Christ. God
the Father gave us His perfect sinless
Son to die for us. who are al sinners.
We aMdeserve to bum in hel . but He
gave us His Son fOf a means of escape.

A closing comment You seem to
equate homosexuality with racism; this
is wrong. Yes, racism is sin the same as
homosexuality. God onJy crea ted one
race and tnat is tne human race lor
wI1id1 He liecL But you seem to wanl to
put homosexuals in a minority status. of
whiCh they are NOT; Ihis is wrong, II
sou nds as if you hav e bee n beam
washed by ttoe liberal press and mil~ant

homosexual groups. Well, Wayne, I f.g·
ure this letter will cause you to seethe in
hatred for my Lord and Saviou r even
more, but the SCriptures say: "For the
message of the cross is foolishness 10
those who are perishing, but to us who
are being saved ~ is the power of God."
(l Corinth. 1:18) I will pray lhatthe Lord
grant you mercy and open your now
closed eyes to the TRUTH. {THE LORD
JESUS CHRIST}!!!!!!!

Seethe in hatred? No, not at all. I en
joyed your letter. 50 you Ihink that oo
cause I have a different set 01 beliefs
Ihall have been brainwashed by militant
homosexual groups ? Au contraire man
am~my brainwashing was for Cleans·
ing purposes, 10 wash away the barriers
of ignorance. religious and polilical dog·
ma- Io enable me to ha ve an open
enough mind 10 read more than one
t:Jook-lo read what thousands ol lnlelli
genl people have writlen--and to try 10
make sense of all this informalion eos
lemoJogically.

The liberalpress is frustrated wilh me
since I appear 10 lhem 10 be a staunch
conservative. MJlilanl homosexuals are
frustrated wilh me because they don·t
want 10 believe that their behavior is !JIr
nelically carl/rolled. We aI/ H e 10 mink
we have tree wills. Indeed, many people
actually believe thiS.

Of course it was only about a hun
dred years ago that scientists called
anyone crazy Who be/1e1red that meteors
were real. Plate Iectonics is ever! newer;
as are relativity, quantum and dlaO$ the
Ories. Yel each oIlhese have dlanged
our unders tanding of the work;1-artd
each is unoorsr.andable, if one makes
/he effort. UltJe 0( va,t,le is available wi/II.
out e"Ott, I hope youl agree.

You dd1't say wtlictr of /he organized
commerCial religions you are saling. but
you Q?ftalnly are a truJy inspfred sales·
man. One thing puzzled me Bob--since
Ihe number seven is the mark 01 the
devil, was your use of seven exclama
tion points al the end of your letter

meant 10 tell me not 10 believe any/f)ing
you wrole? Thai was the message you
sen/! . . . Cheers, Wayne

Don Smllhana W9FFG, San Diego CA
Being a "bu ilder/e xperimenter" I feel
highly about you r magazine and the
practicaJ artces it contains. Aside rrcen
the construction articles, the advertiSing
is one of the most interesting and bene
fICial parts of 73 Mdgazine. Before con
sidering arry purchase. I always read the
ads in your magaZine. I believe you
have to be somewhat older to realize the
importance of advertising such as 1hiS.

There is an old saying. "Tme is the
besl teacher, but leaves no studer1lsl"
This was again evidenced in you r fine
eetcnar (WOfrywart at Dayton) in the
March 1992 issue. Aclually it is more
than a time to WORRY, it is a ti me to
PANICl Where are the skiIed artisans of
the electronic age, the deep resource of
trained technicians who have more than
computCf buzzwords as a vocabula ry?
Your OOI lCem is wei fol.nded and I hope
you- VOice 01 vision is not relegated to a
laint whinlOQ in the dark wilDerness. Our
Siluatiorl 01 tedlnicat jobs and sUIs has
reached crilica! mass. Our -amaleur ra
uc fratCfnity" can help to locus on the
national problems.

Having jus! returned "om a business
Irip 10 the Tokyo area. t found an the
more truth 10 your edllOfiaL For those ta
miliar, the "Electronic Experimenters
section" 01 Tokyo is ceoteeed around Ak
ihabara near the downlown area. In
America, nc Whole area might be con
oomned as being an eyesore Of firetrap.
But, its tiny booths and display areas
abound with the latest eecnoec devices
as well as a wiele variety 01mocem elec
tronic parts and hardware. Nol surplus
military such as we used to find in cites
like Dayton, New York, Chicago, etc. I
am sure these areas in America helped
spawn many new-wave electronic cor
porations. With the parts displayed to
da~ in Japan one can build prototypes of
a most modern type, And I am sure new
industries are built upon some of these
expenrncntalouenncs.

What am I getting at? ThaI we have
lost much of lhe mtrasnuciure of parts
availability to actually engineer, to pro
duce a quality product in the manner
which helped found several of our majOf
tnoustnes. It is the grass-roots effort 01
thousands or ta lented electromc an
clcnados mat can build an indusl ry
and me computer people in America
know what many of these industries are.

Now Akihabara and Kanda areas or
Tokyo were not alwa~ eleclronic cen
ters. Alter the war I was one 01 the few
television engineers to visit the area 10
buy pasts, radio pans of a most primilive
type. And tong belore Ihat. it was an
area of flat rlalds Wl!Il red leaves on the
trees , Aki ha bara (red leaf Iial ftelds).
What a major translOfmation! And it is
one we must also accompfish if we are
to effectively provide high-tedl jobs lOt
\tlose who wanl!hem. No, we should not
on ly WANT them. we NEED them. It
may be that we need editorials soch as
yours to wake ~ the sleeping gia nt 01
apathy Which resideS in too marry 01 us.

Jonathon Grimes KB4UHK, Kingsport
TN I am a Tech-Plus icensee and have
been icensed since I was 13. in 1986.
Wayne, I would like 10 thank you and the
staff for making a progressive, wen·writ·
ten magazine that is ready to go through
al the risks ol publishing in Ofder to be

exci t ing. (The same goe s for Radio
Fun--I subscnbe.) I have been QAT for
about three years until I 90110 read your
maga zine for th e lirsl t ime . What a
change from 0 5T and CO! Your writers
are en courag ing and educannq Ihe
readers from learning Morse to using
spread spectrum, while the other maga
zines are sbll using three Of more pages
for Straight Key Night Well fine. leI 'em
all live in the 19th cenltJ)' and leave the
new scene alone. By being a mob of
crotchety old geezers the old crowd has
not succeeded in mainlaining a country
d tb atmosphere on our frequencies. I~

stead, they have alienated themselVes
Irom the new innux 01 hams and Iheir
peers who had a ittIe more VISiOn and a
great deal more courage, So let's just
sentence the spark gap crowd. the AR
RL and CO to 75m and the occasional
pointless contest and be done WIth II, so
your magazines can slop using up so
much of their free space complaining
through your editorials and e nees like
ee

Tom Rice WB6BYH, Livermore CA
Wayne. in your June 1992 editorial you
mentiOned how the inlamous Doyle let
ters revealed that the ARRL president
was paid by HaI\iCfafters 10 gain space
in OST.

This tickles me, bul fOf another rea
son. I have alwa~ wanted to know how
it was that the RepubliC stceos had al
thaI neal HaIIicraf1ers stuff on diSplay in
Iheir serials.

We're both old enough to remel'l1bef
the Saturday afternoon movies: for me,
the serials were the big era..... and proca
b1y responsible fOf making me the tech
no-nerd I am. I've now bought most 01
my oid favorites on tape and, regressing
a bit. still get a kick out of reliving those
WOflctertut afternoons.

Anyway, I see all these neat old ra
dios. In the earn er years, they were as
sorted brands: the Abbotts, the Brelings
and so for th. But af te r 1940 o r SO,
they' re all aamcraners: S-20R, SX-24.
SX-28. HT-9. etc.

So I have to ask: What did Bill Halli
gan have to do to turn every kid in town
on to Hamcratters radios lor so many
years ? They were always me current
models for the year the film was made,
100.

Why were tnere never any other
makes? (One excepton was the Nation
al NC-240 seen in ue spy movie "The
House on 92nd Street," but that wasn't a
Republic rsm.

This might make a joyful pece for 73.
I'm in fuU agreemenl with those who
want more histOfical sluff, bul not just
League history; I really enjoyed your
dad's earty /lying tales. Since we hams
ale mostly a bunch 01 old larts, a lillie
nostalgia mig ht just be in order. You'll
nevCf get us back to the bench and the
soldering iron.

(I still have my old Sky BOOdy from
1940. Should I build a OSL-40 to 90 with
if? I've golthe 616 and 40 meier xta ls.)

And do yoo remember all t he 8
movies from Pn:xJucer's Releasng Cor·
poraliOll? PRes were always eI c!Je.apo.
I remember Iheir using an 540 as a
Iransce lver-switching the sfandby
swIlCh 10 pretend to transmit.

171 bef there's someooe out /here who
could do a great arDcle on ftIe oIc1 B's
and /tie Ha/tICTaflers {iJdios In ltIem ...
Wayne iii
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FEEDBACK.••
FEEDB !\CK!

lt's like being lhere
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NEVER SAY DIE

A Street Gang Solution

So what can we do with the mess
we have right now, with tens 01 thou
sands at uneducated blacks and He
panics in street gangs? It's too late to
read and speak English, so are they a
completely lost cause? They need to
be encouraged to learn skills so they
can work in trades. If we had prisons
which really reformed people instead
of merely making them better educat
ed criminals, prison might be a good
solut ion. Tha t would help break the
lousy role model patterns being hand
ed down from generation to genera
tion.

But prison not only doesn't reform,
it also costs like crazy. Prison costs
are higher than health costs and arc
rising even faster. But suppose we
could both turn pri sons into education
al centers to teach skills and lower
their costs by 90- 110%? Th ink that
mi ght wo rk? With prisons costing
around $25.000 a year per prisoner,
it's no wonder so many petty criminals
are being released by our hopelessly
overcrowded system. And that bard
enec criminals arc being paroled ear
ly

If we can both reduce prison costs
and turn them into re-education cen
ters, we'll be on our way toward sore
ing a good deal of our crime and inner
city gang problems . But how can we
go about teaching skills and changing

Continued on page 78

The more I read about our educa
tional system, the more inclined I am
to agree With the few brave educators
who are crying tor radical changes.
They claim that with a better start duro
ing the first through fifth years, kids
could learn to read and write in a year
or two and be able (and motivated) to
pursue their own educations from then
on. Understandably, many teachers
and teacher unions are ready to tight
to the death to preserve the present
system.

Kid s wo rk bet te r in teams, with
coaches instead of teache rs. It's
called cooperative education and it's
wcrxeo miracles where iI's been tried.
But the most important change need
ed is in day care, where kids need to
be exposed to the stimuli their brains
need to help them develop during their
early yea rs . A publ ic investment in
better preschool education will repay
its cost a thousand times over in lower
crime rates. a gradual reduction in sin
gle parent families, a better educated
work te rce . and a higher standard of
living for everyone. We have no need
fo r poverty. It benefits no one. It is
possible for everyone to make more
money.

With better preschool education,
and With a school system which is ret
evant to life lor kids- a non-compulso
ry system- we can tum this inner city
mess around. It's time to stop blaming
tne street gangs for crim e, drugs,
burning and looting, and fix the situa
tion which has resulted in this disaster,

so many fatherless homes and 80% of
the children are illegitimate.

Adding to that incredibly bad start.
whic h permanently brain-damaqes
child ren, we then subject them to a
covernment-rc n eoucauonet system
which is largely irrelevant to their lives.
We don't teach them about how to
work with others, how to select a
mate, or the things they wil l need to
know to work as carpenters, plumbers,
elect ricians, salespersons, terema r
keters, and so on.

During year two, when they are
learning to talk, are we teaching them
American Eng lish, or ghetto argot?
Yes, English is "whitey talk: but it's al
so a key to making success possible
in this country. By Ihe time they're
starting in kindergarten lhei r speech
patterns are so permanently built into
their brains that it takes an enormous
amount of work to ov ercome them.
Just as it's easy to teach young chil·
d ren to speak many languages, all
without any accent, if we bypass the
growth period when their minds are
building the needed neuron circuits for
speech, they' ll never have them. We
can teach them a foreign language
when they are in high school, but It's
ten thousand times more difficult and
they'll never be able to speak without
an accent. Well, the same goes for the
black argot and Hispanic Spanish.

The black community also is screw
ing up their kids by emphasizing the
wrong role models. Blacks tend to klok
up to athletes, the ctergy, entertainers,
drug dealers and pimps. This certainly
doesn't encourage kids to think in
te rms of worki ng or be ing an en
trepreneur. This is one reason why the
Koreans have been able to be so sue
cessrct setting up their stores in black
neighborhoods.

By first depriving blacks 01 the abili
ty to speak American English, and an
interest in learning or working, and
then dumping them into schools which
try to get them to memorize facts
about history, geography, literature,
and math-things they'll never need,
we're dooming them to poverty. They
must, by law, go to the public school
they' re assigned. Doesn't lbls whole
program qualify as cruel and unusual
punishment? Is it any wonder we have
so few black hams managing to sur
vive this educational holocaust?

Actual ly, reform is too modest a
term for what's needed. We have to
completely reinvent education, not just
make some changes. Alas , we a lso
need to reinvent our political system
too. I think we can almost agree that
it's failed us. It was this tenore Which
opened the door tor even worse politi
cal systems such as fascism. social
ism and communism. Most of us are
gradually becoming aware 0' how bad
the mess in Washington is-and we
have no reason to hope that it's much
better with our state governments.

Well, let's look at what we can do to
clean up the educational mess firs t
and then, if we have any survivors, we
can tackle our governmental messes.
If we can turn around education in
America, we'll be the strongest coun
try in the world in technology. electron
ics, money and power. If we don't,
we're heading down the road of poor
old Brt tatn-c-previo usfy kn own as
Great Britain. Their educational sys"
tem, while slightly onerent from ours,
also sucks.

The world, and our schools, moved
from the agricultural age to the indus
trial age. Now it's in the information
age. Our schools man aged the
change from agricultu re to industry,
going from about 75 days a year to
180. The problem is that they haven't
been able to come to grips With the in
format ion age. And this is going to
take a lot mo re than add ing a few
courses to the curriculum. It's also go
ing to have to fit in with the changes in
family life which television, divorce
and working pa rents have bro ught
about. The family lite 01 50 years ago
is almost completely gone. Child ren
aren't being educated during their urst
lew years at home by their mothers
any longer, they're parxec in day-care
centers, hypnotized by ' Sesame
Street."

When you consider that it's during
the first few years that ch ildren's
brains develop and that without good
stimulation the neuron circuits don't
deve lop well-a growth process that
once missed can't be repaired later
you start gelling a hint as to why so
many of today's chi ldren can't read,
can't even speak very well, have short
attention spans, and are unmotivated.
And of course, all this is made even
worse in the ghettos, where there are

Inner City Hams
One thing you can bet on, none of

those rioters you saw burning and
looting the inner city businesses were
hams. The rioters were, tor the most
part, gangs on a rampage. So how
come we have such persistent pover
ty? Why are our cities infested with rn
creasingly large gangs? Well, before
we can do anything about all this we
have to understand what's gone
wrong. If you don' t know what's bro
ken, you sure aren't likely to fix it.
Alas, I see no hint that our politicians
have a clue as to what's gone wrong.

Yes, there are lots of symptoms
any illness has symptoms. And unt il
fairly recently all doctors could really
do was trea t symptoms and wait for
the patient to cure or kill himself. So
we are dwell ing on the symptoms c!
pove rty, while ignoring the cause.
We're trying to cope with lousy, over
priced housing, welfare, drugs, crime,
school dropouts, pimps, the homeless,
street gangs, organi ze d crime,
pornography, and so on,

For the last few months I've been
doing a bunch of research on our edu
cational syste m. Oh. we know it's
tailed us in comparison with the edu
cationa l systems of all other oever
oped co untries. We've seen one reo
port alter another citing our American
educational shortcomings. As a memo
ber of the New Hampshire Economic
Development Commission soucauon
al Subcommittee and the New Hamp
shire High Tech Council's Educational
Subcommittee, I've been listening to
and talking with a wide range of edu
cators. Further, I've also been doing
my ho mework, read ing the latest
books on what's gone wrong with Our
system, plus some very good ideas on
what to do about il.

The more I've read and heard, the
more convinced I am that the root
cause 01 poverty in America is the di
rect result 01 our crummy educational
system. It isn't the blacks. It isn't the
Hispanics. It isn't drugs. It isn't lazi
ness, It isn't even our incredibly awful
welfare system. It's our totally out-of
date educationa l system which has
generated this incredible and expen
sive, embarrassing mess. It's also got
a lot to do with so few kids being inter
ested in techn ical hobb ies such as
amateur radio--so we have a vested
interest in educational reform.
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Voice of America
Club Gets K3VOA
Callsign

The FCC assignment of a specific callsigo to
an amateur radio club made up of employees
of another government agency is raising a lot
of eyebrows in ham circles.

In an unprecedented move, the FCC has issued
a license modification to the Voice of America Am
ateur Radio Club 10 change its amateur radio can
sign from K3EKA to the more recognizable call
sign K3VOA.

For more than 10 years the club has made sev
eral informal inquiries in an euorttc secure a
"VOA-suffix· ca llsign. In every case the FCC cited
the request was specifically prohibited by the regu
lations. Rule 97.17(1) states: "A callsign will be
systematically assigned to each station. FCC will
issue public announcements detailing the policies
and procedures of the callsign assignment system.
The FCC will not grant any request for a specific
callsiqn."

During VOA's 50th anniversary in February, the
new USIA Director of the Bureau of Broadcasting
(which includes VOA), Chase Untermeyer, ex
pressed a desire to visit the VOA ARC ham shack.
Club president, AI Brown WA3FYZ, felt that this
would be a perfect opportunity to ask Mr, unter
meyer to intervene on the club's behalf and ask
the FCC chairman to grant an exception, Mr, un
lermeyer agreed and asked AI Brown to draft a let
ter for him to sign, which was sent to Alfred Sikes,
chairman of the FCC, in March.

In his reply, Mr. Sikes states that considering
the importance of the 50th anniversary 01 the
Vo ice of America and that other governm ents
around the world have issued VOA-suffix cansqns.
"I have asked , . that Rule 97.17(f) be waived and
that the VOA headquarters amateur radio station
be issued a 'VOA-suffix' causqn."

The license 01 the new callsign K3VOA was
mailed from the FCC office in Gettysburg, Penn
sylvania, on May 7th,

To our knowledge, this is the first time since the
adoption of FCC Rule 97.1 7(f) that a waiver has
been granted. The rule really dates back to the
eariy 1970s when it was fairly common for the
FCC leadership to reward distinguished amateurs
and notable organizations with preferential call let
ters at no cost. TNX W5YI Report, Volume 14, Is
sue #11, June 1, 1992,

Has UPS Given Up
on 2201!

It appears as if United Parcel Service has
changed its mind about developing an en-ac
SSB voice and data network in the newly real 
located 22().222 MHz band. On May 14, the Tulsa
World (Oklahoma) newspaper reporled that UPS
had entered into an agreement with GTE, McCail,
Pee-Tel and Southwestern Bell to use cellular tele
phone frequencies lor data communications be
tween its live thousand trucks and their offices.

A United Parcel spokesman was quoted as say-

ing: "We have the fleet. We have worldwide com
puter communications. And now, we link it all to
gether as the first cellular data network."

Amateur radio opera tors in the Tulsa area and
elsewhere are now wondering if this means that
United Parcel Service has abandoned its well -pub
licized plans to use the lower two megahertz 01the
former 220-225 MHz amateur band for their corpo
rate wide communications netwo rk. TNX Mike
Reynolds W(}KIE and Wesl/ink Report, Number
627, June 15, 1992.

VECs Hold Annual
Conference on
Ham Testing

Volunteer Examiner Coordinators represent
ing more than 98% of all amateur radio opera
tor license examinations conducted in the am
ateur service met on June 11 and 12 in Gettys
burg, Pennsylvania, at their annual conference.
Several FCC officials and 12 out 0118 VECs were
present at the meeling.

In his opening remarks. Personal Radio Branch
Chief John B. Johnston congratulated the VEC
System lor efficientiy coo rdinating 41,000 exam
sessions, examining 477,000 applicants and ad
ministering 777,000 test elements in its nine years
of operation since 1984. "That is a record for
which you should be very proud."

Johnston, and later Private Radio Bureau Ch ief
Ralph Haller, both licensed amateurs, covered
many items 01general interest 10 the ham commu
nity. Johnston pointed out matme Technician class
has become the entry level 01choice. He also told
attendees that: "In spite of the additional work
you've been doing, you have been able to actually
improve on quality. The detective applications
(0,4%) were the best ever. You are doing a good
job. And this is very important because an error on
an application hurls everyone, There are labor
costs to correct that erro r. Labor that should be
spent on providing a faster soeeo-ot-servce must
be diverted to obtaining the correct information for
that defective application. II delays the processing
of all iicenses . . . and it delays the newcomer from
getting on the air.'

Johnston also noted that: "Your system is far
superior to the previous [FCCI system. There are
many more locations where examinations are ad
ministered.. . . Your system is superior in terms of
the days of the week exams are administered. Ex
ams can be taken on the weekends and in the
evenings. Your VEs solved the problem of limited
opportunity.

"There is a big improvement in the questions.
We were never able to keep the written exams
current with the rules or with your state-or-me-an.
We never were able to provide enough different
code tests. Our exams were always compromised
the very first time they were used."

Johnston also discussed the Technician Plus
data base, ruiemaking and the question pools, vol
untary and involuntary retesting. and handicapped
code credit.

Number 3 on you, FeedbaCk card

Ralph Haller said thaI the FCC is looking Into a
prog ram of "auto grant" aa-ncur licensing
turnaround through electronic filing. The goa! is
paperless communications with Gettysburg. The
requirement that the FCC actually see a written
signatu re on the Form 610 application will be elim
inated under a new amendment to FCC Authoriza
tion legislation now in process. Actual signatures
would be kept with the VEC."

Haller also said there would be a proceeding is
sued shortly that would relax the "no business"
communications ru le. TNX WSYI Report, Volume
14, #12, June 15, 1992.

Revised Form 610
Amateur Application
Issued

The FCC's Forms Distribution Center has re
ceived a large shipment of revised "Application for
Amateur Radio Station/Operator License," Form
610. It carries an issue date of March 1992 al
though it has just recently been received at the
forms warehouse.

The form is now being printed on goldenrod
rather than buff COlored paper. It is the first revision
in more than two years and carries an expiration
date of February 28, 1995. It is six pages long due
to four pages of instructions. Here are some of the
changes:
(1.) The new form now includes the Physician's

cenmceaon of Disabilityand Patient's Release
needed for handicapped 13/20 wpm telegra
phy exemption. It is no longer necessary to
submit another form with the application to ob
tain a handicapped telegraphy exemption. VEs
are instructed to write in the letter "H" in the
Administering VEs Report in Item C under Ele
menl 1C.

(2.) Applicants are now required to initial all re
quests for a callsign change. (Section I, Line
2E.)

(3.) Section I, Line 6 (Date of Birth) now has hy
phens (rather than slant bars) to eliminate the
possibility that the slant bar might be mistaken
for the figure "1." Instructions now require that
two figures be placed in each of the month,
day and year spaces. For May 1, 1947, write in
05-01-47 (nOI5-1-47).

These forms are available from the FCC's
Forms Distribution Carner by leaving a message
on the phone (202l632-FORMj. TNX W5YI Re
port, Volume 14, Issue #11, June " 1992.

TNX •••
. .. to all our contributorsl You can reach usby

phone at (603) 924--0058, or by mail at 73 Maga
zine, Route 202 North, Peterborough NH 03458. Or
get in touch with us on CompuServe ppn
70310,775; MCI Mail -WGEPUB"; or the 73 BBS at
(603) 924-9343 (300-2400 bps), 8 data bits, no
parity, one stop bit. News items that don't make it in
to 73 are often put in our other monthly publication,
Radio Fun. You can also send news items by FAX at
(603) 924-9327.
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The ViewPort VGAb"4," YOO'F"'b"k ~'d

Color SSTV System
At last-a versatile slow-scan TV program and interface for the IBM PC.

by J. R. Montalbano KA2PYJ

Photo A. The viewrort VGA imerface allows )'0 11 to receive and
transmit color SS7V with an IBM PC or compatible.

transmission speed in seconds (e.g.
ROBOT 72 or AVT 94). A computer
based system such as this offers the p0

tential for compatibility with all of the
modes since the format decoding is
done in software. At the time of this
writing, the software supports the most
popular ROBOT modes (see Table I).
You will be able to receive about 80%
of the pictures transmitted on the popu
lar SSTV operating frequencies. A ver
sion to suppon the European BfW and
wraase modes is being tested and wi ll
be available soon. Otter modes may be
added in the future.

Stew-Scan Demodulator

The demodulator is similar to the
one presented in "Color Computer
SSTV: ' by K6AEP and WB8DQT, in
the November and December 1984 is
sues of 73 Magozine. The demodulator
converts the FM-modulated slow-scan
audio signal into an amplitude-modu
lated video signal. This AM video sig
nal is converted to digital format by an
N O converter where it can he read by
the PC through a printer port. The com
puter interprets the digital signals from
the AID 10 produce the correct display
on the computer monitor.

The slow-scan audio signal is fi rst
amplitude-limited by Ulb. The square
wave output of Ulb drives two band
pass filters built around Ula and U2b.
One of these (U2b) has a center fre 
quency of about 1200 Hz and the other
(V ia) has a center frequency of about
2300 Hz. When the outputs from these
fil ters are rectified and summed out of
phase by UZA, the result is an ampli
tude-modulated audio signal. The band
pass fi lters built around U3a. U3b and
U4b pass only the video components
below 950 Hz. RO and RV set the off
set and gain of U4 to produce a zero
volt DC at TP-3 with 1200 Hz input
frequency and 5 vons OC with a 2300
Hz input signal.

Figure 2 shows the waveform pre
sent at TP-3 when a five-step gray
scale signal is input to the demodulator.
The clock input of the AID (UI2) is
strobed at a rate controlled by the soft
ware. Each time U12 is strobed, an S
bit word is output at 00-07, which rep
resents the amplitude of the waveform
at TP-3 at that instan t. UI2 output s
Hexidecimal SOO for 1200 Hz (sync),

•--
VitwPort VeA

1

Photo B. The SS7V interface board.

--• •Co!o,ssrvs,..",

Figure J. viewport VGA station configuration.
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Compatibili ty With Existing 5S1"
~Iodes

AROBOT compatible color SSTV
system for the IBM PC has been

long awaited. The lack of affordable
display controller boards capable of
display ing more than 16 colors has
made such a system unfeasible. This
situat ion is changing as the cost of dis
play controllers capable of displaying
more than 32 thousand colors is dr0p
ping below $ 160. Allhe 1992 Dayton
HamVention. I demonstrated an IBM
compatible SSTV system which can
send and receive air-worthy SSTV
pictures using an ine xpensive hard
ware interface and a computer
equipped with one of these standard
displays. To date, over 100 hams are
enjoying: SSTV using: a system I call
ViewPort VGA. This article describes
the hardware and software of that sys
tem.

Hardware Requirements

The hardware interface is a modi
fied version of John Langner ' s
(WB20SZ) interface to the Atari 5T
(73 Magazine, December 1989 and
January 1990). That hoard was de
signed to connect to a high-speed seri
al port on the Atari computer. The PC
does not have a fast enough serial in
te rface, so I modified the board to
connect to the PC's printer port. Fig
ure 1 shows the station configurat ion
for the system.

The software has been tested on
systems ranging from a 4.77 Mllz XT
to a 33 MHz 386. The hardware inter
faces to LPn at address 5378 or
LPT2 and add ress 5278. You will
need at least 640K of memory. This
system requires a VGA board thai can
display 256 colors at 320 x 200 reso
lution. The software also supports the
latest HiColor"" VGA di sp lay
adapters. These are capable of dis
playing 32.768 colors on your VGA
screen. The resul ts arc excellent.

Many new slow-sc an televi s ion
formats have been imroduced since
the early days of eight-second 8/W
transmission. Each has its 0\\11 advan
tage in terms of resolution, transmis
sion lime and noise immu nity. The
mode names usually identify their in
ventors. followed by a reference 10 the
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See the IsoLoop I(l.30 today
at your favori te AEA dealer.

T he IsoLoop 10-30 has been
redesigned to provide

greater durability, lower SWR
and extended frequency coverage.
Because the loop is isolated
from the Ieedline, your radiated
power goes into the antenna,
not into the shack. Efficiency
is maximize d because the new
design has no mechanical joints
and no assembly is required.
No ground plane or antenna
tuner needed!

The IsoLoop comes fully
assembled complete with

LC-2 Loop Contro ller (includ
ing signal strength LEDs) and
50 feet o f control cable in a
UPS shippable package.

T his HF antenna goes where
few others have gone before!

All specifications subject to change without ncece or obligation.
@AEA l nc-. 1991. An Rights ReserveiJ. •

I f you're living in an area with
antenna restrictions, if you're

tired of hassling with huge multi
element yagis or if you're just
looking for a compact. rugged.
easy-to -use portable antenna
that really works, the 150 watt
Isol.oop 1[)· 30 (M Hz) H F
Antenna is the Perfect Solution
to your antenna problems.

F or a complete specification
sheet on this or any other

AEA product, call the toll-free
AEA Lit-Line at 1-800-432-8873 .

Advanced .Electronic·'Applications, 'Inc.. .'

P.O Box C2160/2Q06 196th St. S.W:lyrinwood, 'tJA 98036-0018
Technlcol Support" (206) 775-7373 Office (206) 774-5554 '
~(206)234·5678 Cornpuserve.user 1i:> 16?02,10r3
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Operation

The user interface is quite simple
since it was desig ned for single
keystroke operations. There are fou r Photo C. All actual received image using the View
menus in (he current soft ware (Photos Port VGA SSTV system.
O-G). Switch between the RECEIVE
and TRANSMIT menus by pressing "r"

corresponding arrow heads. The indica
tors for the sync and white levels should
just reach thcO and 255 arrows. If you go
beyond those points, you may not be
able to set the 1500 and 1900 Hz levels
ClXTCCtly. Press the space bar to momen
tarily pause the program. The values dis
played on the right side of the screen
should be within +/- 4 of 0 70. 164 and
255.

{NOTE: Thou of you fo rtunau
enOlI.~h to OOI'e -186 machines wjll need
to switch them out ollhe turbo mode
when run/ling the loophad program.}

Figure 3. (a). Schematic diagram of tlte SSTV demodulator section. (b) Schematic ol the SSTV
modulator section.

Figure 2. Waveform at TP-3 with gray-scale
input,

--- _..-

Construction

Several point-to-point and wire-wrapped pro
totypes have been built successfully. Alternate
ly, a PC board and/or a complete kit of pans is
available from A & A Engineeri ng (2521 W.
LaPalma. Unit K_ Anaheim CA 92801; (114)
952-2114. see the Pans List (or details). A 25
pin D-SUB connector is used for the interface
to-printer port connection. A microphone con
nector is used to connect audio and PTT to your
rig. In addition a +1-12-volt 100 rnA and a 5
volt 300 rnA power supply are required.

Alignment

Connect the interface to your computer's
printer port. You must change the LPT: parame
ter in SSTV.CFG to LPT:2 if you connect the
interface to LPT2. Connect the modulator 's tape
output to the demodulator input with a jumper
wi re. Select the Loopback function from the
SETU P menu (see Photo G). This causes the
modulator to produce a sequence of 1200 Hz,
1500 Hz, 1900 Hz and 2300 Hz tones. The pr0

gram reads the resulting values from the AID
converter and displays them graphically. Adjust
RO and RV until the indicators line up with the

10 73 Amate ur Radio Today . August. 1992

S46 for 1500 liz (black) and SFF for 2300 Hz
(while). Video levels between black and while
arc represented by 8-bil values between S46 and
$FF. U11 multiplexes the 8-bit output of the
AID into two 4-bit nibbles so that this data can
be input to the four status input bits available on
any standard Centronics primer interface.

Slow-Scan Modulator

The modulator is a modem digital design thai
never requires adjus tment. The lime base for the
circuit is a 4 MHz crystal (XI). U5 and U6 are a
divide-by-a counter which is programmable by
the PC through bits P[)()..PD7 on the printer in
terface. U7, US and R42-R44 produce a sine
wave output whose frequency is 250.000/(256
nj. where - n" is the 8-bil value presented on
POO-PD7 by the computer.

When both PD6 and PD1 are high. K1 opens
and the imcrface is in the receive mode. When
either RD6 or RD7 are low, relay KI energizes
to l ey the rig and to connect the modulator out
put to the rig's audio input.

The circuit bui lt around un prevents the in
terface from entering the transmit mode when
the PC initializes the printer port during power
up. The QD output is cleared at power up, or
when the interface is in the receive mode. The
soft ware strobes U13-4 eight times 10 enable the
transmit mode.
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'Custom Graphics with your Call Sign
' 4 Screens (2 Hi-res/Z color bar)
· 12 VDC Opera tion
-Instant Video ID
-vtdeo Relay for switch ing in Live

Camera Video
-Built-m Automat ic Sequencer.Timer

(steps through all four screens)

VDQ· t with pre-programmed calls:

$99
Call or write for catalog of available graphics

~~~~"" (,-=.~:_ W! WBBELK/m

JW
.' ...,

,
•

VIDEO 1.0. BOARD

ELKTRONICS
12536 T.R. 77' Findlay, OH 45840

(419) 422-8206

8
WBRfJ: ELKTRONICS

12S36 r.a. 77
- rindt. y, OK 15610
.. , . .... 422 ..,..

UBLWB-weam ~ K...........V ~

~...:~r~- @"'• ...¢n

The
Forbes

Group
ac III

P.O. Box 445, Rocklin, CA 956n
Orders: 1-800-551·5156
General: 1·916-624-7069
Now available at Ham Radio Outlet
and Amateur Electronic Supply.

Neither can your neighbors .
At last, a solution to antenna
restrictions.The ve nter mat
quickly slips over your existing
vent pipe, and your signal really
gets out! It's nearly invisible and
the most rugged antenna made.

AndNow, introducing the VT-27
dual-bander for 2m and 4401
OrderyourVT-27foronly$74.95

Ptease a dd $4.50 fur shipping and handling. Deater inquiri es invited.

The 2m, 220, 440, arc! scanner
versions are only $49.95

CAN YOU SPOT THE ANTENNA?

CIRCLE 228 ON READER SERVICE CARD
CIRCLE 8 ON REAOER SERVICE C...FlO

AMATEUR CENTER

YAESU
FT·1000D

PHONE (60S) 886-7314
FAX (60S) 116-3444

Top performing HF. Equipped
with di rect digital synthesis.
200 watts, dual re c e ive, 100
memories built-In antenna
tvner.lf you want the very best ,
only the FT-1000D will do!

CALL. WRITE OR FAX

Call or WriteVs Today Fora Quotel
You'll Find Us to be Couneous, Knowledgeable

and Hones t

" AMElteA'S MOST lEu...u .....nu. ItADfO DU LII"

SELL·TRADE
New' Reconditioned

HAM EQUIPMENT

STORE HOURS:
t ·s tan- , ,
_11. n

_ .., (CR)_ 1II_n

HI2 N. Maple
P.O. Boll 73

Watertown. SO 57201

Palomar
Rad io Callbaok
RF Concepts
Ritron
Rohn
Telex/HYQain
Ten-Tee
Unadilla/Reyeo

Y••S" i!Zl iii_

YOUR HAM DOLLAR GOES

FURTHER AT •••

CALL 01 .Im fOi SPECIAL QUOTE

When It comes to
FAST DELIV ERY HON EST DEA LI NG and

PROMPT/DE PENDAB LE S E R V ICE back up
We oo- trus t advertise It - W E GIVE ITI

Diamond
Hustler
ICOM
Kantronics
Kenwood
larsen
MFJ
MiragelKLM
Outbacker

Antenna

CALL US
NOWI

Belden
Bencher
Bird
Butternut
Centurion
eES
Cornel
Cushcratt
Dalwa

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL --

\ t~.,7I£1fff
"k:1 J3UJ.JLETIN

I

'-/Jfl l<.' t o d ay lo r o ur l o h> ~ t B u ll e t ,n U~ C"d Eq oip rn ont Lrs t

AEA
AllncD
Amerltron
Amphenol
Amplre
Antenna

Specialists
Astran
B&W

02N"~-~-~)

In 1937, Stan Burghardt (w01D, because of his intense interest In
amateur radio , began sell ing and servicing amateur radio equipment
in conjunction with his radio parts business. We stand proud of this
long-lasting tradition of Honest Dealing. Quality Products and
Dependable " S-E·R-V-/-c·E"!

Abo..... all. we fuJly Intend to carry on this proud tradition with even
more new product lines plus the same " fair" treatment you've come
to rely on. Our reconditioned equipment is of the finest quality with 3D,
60 and even 9O-day parts and labor warranties on selected pieces.
And always remember:
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Photo D. The Main menu of the SSTI' program.

Photo E. The Transmit menu of/he SS"lV program.

Transmit Mode

Most SSTV operators using commercial
equipment have a video capture device with
which to digi tize their own pictures. There are
many such devices available for the IBM PC
ranging in price from $89 to $3.00CI. The least
expensive boards can digitize monochrome
video only. Each frame takes several seconds to
digit ize. so the subject must remain very still.
This type of board is referred 10 by stow-scan
ners as a "digiuzer." Creative SSTV operators
have learned to use digitizers 10 produce color
pictures by using color filters in front of the
camera lens and then mixing red. green and
blue frames 10 make a composite color picture.

The more expensive devices (5350 and up)
accept an NTSC video signal from your color
camera or VCR and digit ize a frame in 1/30 of a
second. These are referred to as Real Time
Frame Grabbers. These are more appropriate for
digi tizing live subjects such as yoursel f proudly
posed in front of your hard-earned ham equip
ment. Some examples of digitizers are : Color
burs t. Vcntck and Digital Vision Computereyes.
[Ed. Note: See this month's A1V column for a
discussion of video digitizers. }

Either type of device will usually come with
software wh ich controls the dignizancn and
storage 10 disk of pictures. These usually store
the digital picture in a common image filc for
mat such as GIF. PCX or TGA. VIe.....Port VGA

Figure 4. PO'K'er slIpp/)' schematic diagram.

against which other stations can zero bear their
locally generated 1200 Hz lone.

You should also be aware thai the ROBOT
modes are susceptible to noise. In particular.
when noise occurs during a sync pulse. the soft
ware might skip an entire scan line of !he video.
Noise which occurs during a scan line gets
translated into video and typically appears as
"snow." I have received "closed circuit" pic
tures with 5-7 10 5-9 signals and a noise level of
about S-3. Keep in mind that Ihe overall signal
to noise ratio is more important than the signal
strength.

that the entire picture flr s
on the 200 line display.

While receiving. the
program displays the pic
lure with a default palette
of colors se lected from
256 thousand possible
choice s. Although this
produces reasonably good
pictures. you have the op
tion to do some image pro
cessing to improve them.
Press ESC toenter the Ad
ditional Functions Menu
(sec Photo F) . Save the

picture to disk. You will be prompted for a file
name. After the fi le is written. selecting CUS
TOM COLOR PALETfE LOAD invokes an
image processing function which analyzes the
picture to make a better selection of 256 colors
with which 10 represent the picture. Enter the
file name of the picture previously saved to
disk. 1be rocnre takes aboul 30 seconds on a
20 MHz 386. so be patient. When the routine
fi nishes. it will display the improved picture .
There is no need 10 save this version of the pic
lure since it is already saved with 32K color res
olution.

You should be aware that since lhe VGA can
display only 256 colors. a small error in fre
quency can result in a large error in color. Tbe
received picture will usually be 100 pink or too
green if you are off frequency. A scope connect
ed to TP3 makes a convenient tuning indicator.
While receiving a slow-scan signal. tune the rig
so that the tips of the sync pulses are at zero
volts. With practice. you wil l learn 10 tunc in
pictures without using thc scope. Some stations
now have the capabili ty 10 send a constant 1200
Hz tone. While in the RECEIVE menu. press
ing "+" wi ll produce 5 seconds of 1200 Hz au·
dio from your PC's speaker. Use this tone 10 11:·
ro beat the received tone.

While in the TRANSMIT mcnu (see Photo
8 . pressing "+" will send 5 seconds of 1200 Hz

or "t." Press "escape" to bring up the ADDI
TIONAL FUNCTIONS menu from wh ich you
can load and save pictures to disk.. The SETUP
menu can be accessed from the ADDITIONAL
FllNCTIO:'\S menu. Pressing "q" at any menu
terminates the program.

Receiv e ~lode

Modern 55TV transmission formats include
a digital header called a Vertical Interval Signal
(VIS) to indicate to !he receiver the mode being
sent. 'The current software does rKlI: support the
VIS in the receive mode. Courteous SSTV 0p
erators will also identify the mode by voice be
fore transmission. Listen for the sending station
to send t.....o short tones which signalthe start of
a picnrre. Press lhe appropriate function key to
begin reception. Press any key during reception
10 abort.

The program uses the VGA's 320 pixels by
200 lines di splay mode. Modes that use 128
pixels by 120 li nes arc displayed in fu ll. Modes
with more than 200 lines will be received in
full. but only the first 200 lines will be dis
played. Whcn the transmission is complete.
press any key to return to Ihe main mcnu (see
Photo D). The received picture disappears from
the screen. but is saved in memory. Press EN
TER 10 re-display the picture. This time, the
software "tosses out' every smh scan line so
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STARTEK

$169.
SPECIAL LIMITED TIME OFFER

PLEASE MENTION THIS AD FOR SPECIAL PRICE

POCKET COUNTER"" TODAY I

SAME DAY SHIPMENT
FACTORY Orders & Information

DIRECT 305-561-2211
Orders only

ORDER 800.638.8050
LINES FAX 305-561 -9133

TERMS:~ chargee lor Florida add $4 + lax,
us l c.nada add 5% ($4 min • $10 max), olhefs add 15% at
kllal . coo fee $4 . VISA, Me or DISCOVER~. Prices
l specToea~ ..t;ecl to change ....ntmuI: notice or obligation.

STANDARD FEATURES FOR ALL 6 MODELS
• 3 to 5 HOUR BAITERY PORTABLE OPERATION
• NI-eAO BATTERIES & 110VAC ADP/CHARGER INC.

• 1 PPM TCXO TIME BASE WITH EXTERNAL ADJ.
• 3 GATE TIMES. AUTO DECIMAL PLACEMENT
• HOLD SWITCH (WORKS PROPERLY- NO GATE CHG)
• 9-12VDC AUTO-POLARITY POWER INPUT
• StarCab- QUALITY ALUMINUM CABINET
• COMPUTER AIDED CIRCUIT DESIGN
• TOP QUALITY COMPONENTS - SOCKETED IC's
• COMPATABLE WITH MFJ-207/208 ANT. ANALYZERS
• FUll YEAR PARTS & LABOR LIMITED WARRANTY
• DESIGNED & ASSEMBLED IN THE USA

FREGUENCY COUNTERS

[ MODEL "'S-SG )

ULTRA HIGH SENSITIVITY
RF DETECTOR - COUNTER
2 INCH LED BAR GRAPH

Regular $220. value II

$12.00
12.00
39.00
10.00

STARTEK INTERNATIONAL INC

398 N E 38th st., Ft. Lauderdale, FL 33334

SELECT YOUR STARTEK

ACCESSORIES:
tCC·90 BLACK VINYL CARRYING CASE
n A·90 TELESCOPING BNC ANTENNA
'P·l10 PROBE, 200 MHZ, l X· l 0X
,M207IC CABLE FOR MFJ-207J208

STARTEK Bar Graph counters are simply the best for
finding frequencies, testing , adjusting, repairing or locating
RF devices. Superior sensitivity, longer battery operation,
high quality USA construct ion and sub-compact size are
just a few of the reasons to select a STARTEK counter.

... NEW LOWER PRICES

1350
1 UHl - 1300 lolHZ

QUALITY & EOONClMY
(A::P\.ACES "~

$129

~5-UHS
1 MHZ • 1soa MHZ

ULTAA HIGH SENSCTMTY
(REf'l,..ACES I1SOOHS)

*$159

2500
10 HZ • 21400 UHZ

....z I#'UT • LO fW«lE
HGH """'MlY

*$189

3500
10 HZ · 3600 UHZ

..Z INf'UT • LO fW'«>E
HGH """'MlY

$250

~5-80
1 l.lHZ · 1500 MHZ

UL~ HIOH SENSlTMTY
2 N::H BAR 0fW'H

$SPECIAL$

35-80
I MHZ _ 3200 MHZ

ULTRo\ HIGH SENSfTMTY
2 NCH BAA OJW'H

$265

Lb24 o,,,.UDbtSDVtCI:
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New C5608DA True Twin Band Mobile Transceiver
Control the C5608DA completely from its remote microphone

BROAD RJ( FREnUENCY COVERAGE: VHF RJ( 115 MHz to 1110 MHz IwitlJ
less then O.158uV sensitivity for 12DB SINAD between 130 and 165 MHz
typical, spec guaranteed in ham bands only). Plus incredible UHF RX
capability of 328 MHz to 500 MHz! Supplied TX is Amateur Bands only,
but can be mcdifled for MARS & CAP, proof of participation is required

Fw .... -...- StUllIAIUI ,. , , • .-.:.- __ STAIlIDAIlD ......
s,.tc:ifiUD-..,nee ject ....... wiIIooooI ........... ..cx.,
S- ' $ ' ' '' ''11. -'
p.o ..
Ni ..
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PC HF FACSIMILE 6.0 $99

PC GOESl WEFAX 3.0 is a prcfessronal fax receplioo svs.
tem fa' the IBM PC. 11 'nc'udes an AMIFM demodulator,
softwa,e, casselte tutorial and 32~ page manau!. Cneck
thjs partial list of our advanced leatu.es

PC HF Facsimile 6.0 is a comple!e sho'lwave FSK lax
system for tne IBM PC, 11 if1cludes an FSK Demodula1or,
software, 250 page manual and nncrercassette Call or
w" le 10' a complete catalog at products

Enjoy~EVER~
CLiMBINC/ »> »>

YOUR TOWER
ACAIN

CIRCU: 2SO ON READER SERVICE CARD

Res. up 10 1280xBOOx256 APT Laulon. Grids
Un1l11ended Opera!ioo Orb<tal Predcilion
CoIorizatiQl1 Frame Looping
Zoom , Pan. Ao1alloo PCX & GIF Export
Contrast Control Grayscale Pnnt,ng
Tuning Oscilk:lscope lnlrared Analysis
f't>otometry/HiS1og,ams Vanable IOC & l PM

Satls factlon 9u~antHtl . Call today and ord.r
b'fVI~a, MICor mall CheCk. Imm.dlate deNv....y

Are YOU too scared or tOO oe to cilmo? NeYer Climb
aga,n wi t l1 t ns tower and elevat or tram svstem
VoYager towers are 13 arc 18 incl1 triangu lar struc
t ures staccece to any heigl1t in 7 1/ 2', 8 314' or 10"
secrcn eoces. Easy to install l1il)Q€ base. walk up
erecton Next Plumb towerWith !e'vejing OOIts In base.
Mount rot or ano large reew beams on Hazer t ram
eno Wltl1one rero wncnto teo Of t ower for normal
operating ooseon safety lock svsren operates While
raPSIng or lowering At last a creec. OOrJVel"lle1t and
sa fe way t o install ancl maintain your beam. Tl1is is a
dejuxe t ower svstem that YOU can enjoy rcoav

SpeCIAL Town PACKAGe: so f t . 11 1g11 ov 18" face
rowe- kit , concrete footlrlg secr co, l1inged base.
KAlER ki t. PI1lllystrart guy Wires, t urrtOlXk Ies, eertn
scrIN/ encro-s, 10" mast. tmsc bearing. tool kit .
\lrOttnd roo eoo Clamp, rated at 15SQ. ft. anrema 100Cl
@100 MPH, $19 74.9 5.

HAZER KITS
HAZER 2 for RoIln 25'hVy duty alum 12 $Q ft

wind load 514.95
HAZER 3 for RoM 25-5td alum 850 ft

wind load 232.9 5
HAZER4 for ROhn z-nw galv Stl 16 so tt

Wind load 30 5.9 5
T8'25 Ball t hrust bearing2",' max mast oe 74.95

elen Mart in Englnt t rlng. Inc.
Dt pt.A
~R 3. Bo. 322.
Boonvil le. MO 6S253

816-882-2734 e \4"1,,"",,
FAX; 816-88 2'7100 .......,

CIRCLE 72 ONREADER SERVICE CARD

Improve Your Image With ViewPort 32K

Many hams are enjoying Viewport VGA on
their standard 256 color VGA adapters. Others
have upgraded to the HiCoJor VGA boards
which display received pictures with ful l-color
resolution. ViewPort 32K supports HiColor
VGA boards manufactured by Swan Technolo
gies, United Solutions and Diamond SpeedStar.
I recommend the Diamond SpeedSTAR Hicot
or board since it is shipped with a copy of Win
RIX, a very powerful picture editing and titling
program which runs under Microsoft Windows.
ViewPort 32K software is enabled by setting the
HICOLOR parame te r in the file calle d
SSTV.CFG to HICOLOR:I.

Pictures are displayed with 256 colors as
they are received. Pressing the enter key at the
end of the transmission causes the picture to be
repainted instantly using 32,768 colors.

Comments

vie wport VGA is the result of hundreds of
hours of experimentation, programming and on
air testing on my part. l owe many thanks to
John Langner WB20SZ who inspired me to
take on this project and who openly shared his
experience with the Atari version of the system.
Special thanks 10 Johann N5CST whose 20 over
9 signal was my SSTV test generator into the

WHT PIT

BLK

tSPUl I UIWWlC 1
tSPUlI 1-1
IstUlI I -I

n UIII til IMIN N[JllJ

VI IMGE TO PIS ~ 13
nUE InAGE nu F

QIlD TGfI IIIlIGE TO SUWI f7
OAD rex lllllG , IB SCH H " Sf?
OflD IIlTH custer PALET TE re

IIItIGE OIlECTnn n
AlWltrfH SEtUP fill

WHT ~

==~: :V

pictures and offer a wide
variety of subject mailer.
Use a program such as
VPIC (0 convert the GIF
f ormal 10 pex format.
This will usually produce
file s with resolutions be
yond the 256 x 240 SSTV
fo rmal. Use a program
such as Zsoft 's PC Paint 
brush (256 color version)
or Alchemy Mindworks
Graph ic WorkShop to
scale 640 x 480 images to
256 x 240 pixels or 320 x
200 images to 256 x 200
and save them as apex
files.

Press ESC to bring up
the Additional Func tions
Menu. Load a picture file.
Enter the fi le name at the
prompt. The picture will
be loaded in full32K color
resolution and displayed
on the screen in 256 col
ors. Press any key to re
rum to the main menu.

I
Announce [0 the receiving
station (and 10 the dozens
of others who are "just lisI tcntng in") what transmis-

'
I sian mode you will be us

ing. Now select that mode
by pressing the appropriate
func tion key. The software
will send the VIS code for
thai mode, followed by the

Photo G. The Parameter Setup menu. picture. The menu will in-

dicate what mode you are transmitting in. Press
any key during the transmission to abort.

Photo F. The Additional Functions menu.

3 2

MIKE CABLE\g.o~··~'~:t==
CONNECTOR 1

(Viewed from cable end)

1::Mike Hot
2.PTT (Hot)
3::pn (Ground jf applicable)
4::Mike Ground

BLK

MIKE CHASSIS
CONNECTOR

(viewed from wiring end)

Figure 5. Microphone jack wiring to the
SS7V interface.

version 2.4 software supports the 256 color
PCX and 32K color TGA file formats.

If you do not own a video camera or frame
grabber, you ean fi nd thousands of pictures
stored in the GIP'" file format on computer
bulletin boards and sold on fl oppy disks at ham
fests. Use only the ones made for 256 color
VGA displays. These are usually high quality
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Parts List

wee hours of many a late night, and 10 W3LDS,
WB2YRH. WB4OQ, K4FJK. N4TZJ, KF4ZC.
WA3YAH and KA8LWR who wired and rested
lhe first pretorypes.

I hope that this project allows many of you to
participate in this exciting operating mode. As a
courtesy to stations that operate in other modes,
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0pti0nM"-Supply
Cl 2200 j,IF/l6V re".l electrotytic
C4.C7 470 I'F1351/ redial electrolytic
C2.C5.C8 2.2 ",F radia l
C3.C6.C9 0.1 ",F dISC ceramic
0 1.02 lN4004 diode
03 2001/ . l A. WQ2t.4lor WBl521

diode bridge
Ul 7805T
U2 7812T
U3 7912T
T1 28VCT OlolO""'&WOO.5A,
J.FC.X·12~ transformer (or MA l1n-X' 12)
Mo$c hea!Sri. PC boerd
NOTE:The loIl:>Mlll are avdable from A & A Ellgi ......
i-lg. 2521 W. u.Pama. Un4 K.~ CA 9'2801.
Phone: (71" ) 952·211". FAX; (7 1") 952<3280.

Complele U Mlich nclude, power fUWIY. main SSTV
interface boerd and a prepunched, painted and lene«td
aluminum enclosure

IlS9·ENC $169.95
CompO!tely assembled andle-sted SSTV iolerfaco ""~

in ils casa
Il89-ASY $229.95

Boan:IIlMloIM wrthout the ease or rl>lUIting hardwan!
• 189-KIT $129.95

Blank SSTV PC board
1189-PCS $19.95

BIilr*~ Sl4JllIY PC board
1133-PC8 $7.95

6-lQct, 2s--p., male to male cable
t6-25-MM $10.00

Sh~nce is S5 atldibonal per order. Celifomia
residenl, please atld 7.75"4 w lH lu .

,

~_..+:~
! r;r-' . - ..-

I · s. , -
c'C' ""

Sal. 1SOD UTe. 142 30 MHz
Sal. 1800 UTC, 14230 MHz
Wed. 2300 UTC, 14236 MHz
Sat 1300 UTC, 14233 MHz
Sun. 0400 UTC. 14.247 MHz

iii

SSTVers try to restrict their operations to 3.845.
7.181 , 14.230,14.233.2 1.340 and 28.680 MHL
Hence, you will find it very easy to make a con
tact at almost any hour of the day on these fre
quencies. Please keep in mind that there are of
ten dozens of stations listening in and patiently
waiting their tum to send a picture or to receive
others ' . Please exercise your best operating
practices so that we can all continue 10 enjoy
this fan tastic hobby.~S«" you 011 the radio!

,
,

,.-
11 T _

-

-
-

L -o• •
-~-

IVCA
North American
South Amencan
European
South PadfiC

-

-----

Table 1. Slow-Scan Formats
Currently Supported

FormM ColorlBW ReIIollltion Com..-nt.
8 sec. BIW 128 . 120 Send & .-.c.MI
12 sec. BIW 12S x 120 Send & recoive
24 see. 8fW 256 x 240 Send & recen,e
36 sec. BIW 256 • 240 Send & AlC&ivO
72 sec. Color 256 x 240 Send & receive
36 sec. Color 256 • 240 S&nd & reten,e
S l Color 256.256 Receive only'
S2 Color 256 • 256 Receive only'
Ml Color 256. 256 Receive only
U2 CoIDr 256 x 256 Receive only

"Software 101I'a1'lln'lit ... thew fI'Odea is be-.g 1&Sl&d and
wiI be _ iI&bI& from KA2PYJ -..

Parts Avai labi lity
ViewPort VGA Release 2.4 Is shipped by A & A Engineering with the purchase of a bare boa rd or kit.
View Port VGA software Is not copy protected so that It can be mad e easily available to you through
bulletin boards and other hams. KA2PYJ requests a registration fee of $12 1rom users of me software.
The ViewPort software Is also avai lable from the 73 BBS at (603) 924-9343. If you don't have access
to a modem, you can send $ t2 directly to the ecrror lor a copy oIlhe latest version, please indicate
your disk lorma!.
For the latest version 01 VPlC. send $20 10: Bob Monlgomery. 543 Via Fontana '203, Altamonte
Springs Fl32714-31n.
For the latest version of Graph(; Workshop. send $40 to: Alchemy Mindwor!olS. ee, P.O. Box SOD.
BeetonOn!ario lOG lAO, Canada.
HiColor is a trademall< of Sierra Semiconductors.
Diamond Computer Systems (Model·Diamond sceecsar HC), 532 Mercury Drive. Sunnyvale CA
94086. Phone: (408)736·2000.

Using the ROBOT 400 for Color Receive
Owners 01the once popolar ROBOT 400 e.w scan converter will be happy In knoW that they can up
grade 1tIe ROBOT 400 to receive color pictures on a PC with VGA display lor about S20. FlQure 6 is a
schematiC althal interlace, The audio l(lMJt to this circuit is connected across the Receive Contrast
control on me 400. The ROBOT 400 provides ali lhe necessary power supplies.
To modify the ROBOT. remove the cover and unplug the mai n circuit board. You'll find plenty or room
in the botton ot me ROBOT unit to rrouetme interlace circuit shown In Figure 6, There Is a terminal
strip Inside of the 400 where you can tap into 5 vons and +1· 12 valls tor the interlace circu~. When
you mou nt the circuit In place. make sure you have the RQ and RV pots positioned so that you can
reach them With a luning tool It1rough small holes in the ROBOT. Tap the intertace Circuit onto the
'1'or lead of the Receive Contrast control on the 400 as shown and IUn a ribbon cable out 01 the
ROBOT between the chassis and the case oYet to your compvler's parallel port. If you ward a fancier
inStallation, you may ward 10 mount a 08·25 CQrW1eCIor on 1tIe back 01 the ROBOT. Then just reinStal
me ROBOT main PC board ancl power it up.
To adjust the ROBOT interface circuit. send a 1200 Hz tone into me aucc input ancl adjust poteo
torreter RO lor 0 YOIts as measured at test point TP3. Then sencl a 2300 Hz tone and adjust poteo
tiometer RV lor a reading 01 5 vons at TP3. Since there is some meeecucn between the two adjust
ments, you wi ll have to repeat these two steps until you achieve the final results. Now just run the
VlewPorf software and you have an Inexpenslye, bul powerful, color SSTV receive system,

SSTV Nets

Figure 6. If you own a ROBOT 400, it can be used as a receive-only front end for the
IBM PC color SSTV program. This circuit is all that is needed between the ROBOT 400
and the IBM PC parallel port f or proper operation.

l Ok~or

coo

lk resistor
1 MEG reSlstor
15k re",lor
470 ohm rusislor
22k rus istOl
6.8k resIstor
" .71< resetoe
39k AlSistor
271< _or
18k rvaislor
100k resistor
1k pwoel m<lU"Il:

""-11<115 tum vertlC<ll ..-
PCBpaleoltlOoloeler
0.022 uF mylar capaoIor
0.001 uF C8'/'8JTl1C disc
ea~~or

C8.C12,C26 0.005 ",F mylarcaPilC~or

C9,C13 0.002 ",F mylarcapac~or

Cl l 0,001 ",F myla r capa<::rtor
C14.C19.C20.C21.C2S-C38 0, l liF mono capa<::~or

C15.C17.C18.C22 10 j,IF red~l eN,etrulytic
eapactor
..7 j,IF l1Idial eN,etrolytic
capedW
U 7~ InllIlO capaci1QrIU"1
680 pF <be capacilor
1 I'F...saJ capador
1Noll ol6 liode
UP$A13 transiSlOr
" ,000 MHz crysta l
LM lol58lC
74LSt6 t IC
74lS86
74lSOO
7" l $2"t
AOC0820
7"LSOO
7ollS1",.....
12VDC relay
"'pin 0 .156" header
5-pn 0.1W hea~

8-pin 0 .156" header
7·pin O.1W header
2S1*' PC8lEmale 0
(compuler L'O)

c -.C2.Col.C5.C6.C7.C l 0
CO

ca
C2".C2S

=
01-012
or
y,
Ul.lJ2.U3.lW
U5.U6.U7
U8
us
utnuu
U"
U>3
U"
U>5

""sa
sa
"'"

""....

Rl .Ft2.RI3.Rl".RI5.
RI6.R17.RI8,R33.
R37.Rol2.fWO.R45
R3.R35.Rol l .R46.R47.
Rola.R"9.A50.R5 1.R5ol

"R5.R6.R8.R34
R7.R32,A!)3
R9.R19,Ft20.R21 ,A36.R43
Rl 0.R31
Rl 1.RI2.R38.A52
Ft22.R23.Ft28.R29.FI«
Ft2" .R30

"".""Ft27.Fl:J9
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In our continuing effort to present the
besl in amateur radio featu res and
columns, we recognize the need 10 go di·
rectly 10 the source-you, the reader. Arti
cles and columns are assigned feedback
numbers , which appea r on each arti 
cle/co lumn and a re also listed here .
These numbers correspond 10 those on
the feedback card opposi te this page. On
the card, pl ease check the box which
honestly represents your opinion of each
article or column.

Do we really read the feedback cards?
You bel! Th e results are tabulated each
month, and the editors take a good, hard
look at whal you do and don' t li ke. To
show our appreciation. we draw one feed
back card each month and award the
lucky winner a free one-year subscription
(or extension] to 73.

Why not fill out the Feedback card and
pul it in an envelope? Toss in a damning
or praising letter to the editor while you're
at it. You can also enter your QSL in our
QSL 01 the Month contest. All for the low.
low price 01 29 cents!

FEEDBACK

CIRCLE 165 ON READER SERVICE CARO
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Number 5 on your Feedback carel

The Compact-A-Loop

Antenna
80 meters for the apartment dweller.

by Richard Q. Marris G28ZQ

Operation and Results

The resonating capacitors C3 and C4 are
tuned for maximum signal on "receive" at the
desired frequency. For example. here it is often
resonated at 3550 kHz. giving a usable range
of 3530-3570 kHz without retuning C3 and
C4. The transmitter is loaded into a dummy 50
ohm load in the usual way. On "transmit" with
the Loop connected, only a very minor adjust
ment of C3 and C4 and transmitte r loading
may be needed-if at all. The frequency range
can rapidly be achieved by adjusting C3 and
C4.

I made a fi rst tentative CQ at 0400, using 7
watts CW output when the conditions were

cal post so that the top is just below the apex
of the loop. which plugs into sockets SKI and
SK2. A 1/4" (6mm) diameter wood dowel re
mote control shaft drops down so that the con
trol knob is conveniently reached by just rais
ing your left hand a few inches off the desk.
The resonating variable capacitor (C3 and C4)
is a z-gang 21O + 21O pF with integral 3:1 re
duction drive. An alternative would be to use
another make and fit an external slow motion
drive. C2 and C5 are 33 pF (750 volt) silver
mica ballast capacitors. selected to ensure that
the 80 meter band is fully covered. Alternative
values, up to +/-1 5 pF, may be required if the
Loop configuration is changed in shape. The
frequency range may be affected slightly by
the proximity of surrounding objects.

Coupling/matching capacitor C I is a 150 pF
ceramic (I kV). 11 couples one end of the Loop
to 5 feet of RG58 coaxial 50 ohm impedance
feed line. which exits through a hole in the rear
of the box. and is cleated at the back of the
vertical post, down to the transmitter/receiver.
In original tests CI was a 250 pF variable ca
paclror-cbowever. I found that 150 pF (on the
VC) was optimum and not critical , so a fi xed
capacitor was substituted.

The tuning unit layout is shown in Figure
3a, and the actual mounting used here is in
Figure 3b. The mounting can be adapted to
suit individual requirements. If the Loop is
erected in a loft or outdoors. a remote tuning
arrangement will have to be devised. If the
Loop is erected outdoors. it should be possible
to put the tuning unit just inside a window.
TIle plastic box I used had a metal panel which
was replaced with a small piece of plastic
sneer.

,
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Constr ucnon

TIle Loop consists of 42' of white stranded
#20 PVC covered wire This is quite adequate
for low power operation. You may want to use
larger diameter wire for higher power outdoor
operation. The Loop was erected with three
equal sides (A + B + 0 . It is held 10M below
the ceiling. and is supported by lengths of 8 lb.
breaking strain nylon fi shing line which, along
with the white PVC wire. is inconspicuous
aga inst a white ce iling. Figure 4 shows a
space-saving compressed version. still using
42 feet of wire (discussed later).

The ends of A and C are dropped down 3"
(Figure 2) and fi tted with 4mm plugs (PU
and PL2) to plug into the top of the tuning unit
(Figure 3).

The Tuning Assembly

The tuning unit (Figures I and 3) is some
what unusual. It is assembled into a plastic
box raised from the operating desk by a vent-

Figure I. Diagram of tile Compacr-A-Loop.

giving a small peak right across Europe and
well into the USSR. Ideally, this small peak
should point westward to gel maximum sig
nals to North America, but this was not possi
ble here, Apan from this small peak, the Loop
is omnidirectional.

M any of us dream of a super all-band an
tenna fann. There is nothing wrong with

this dream if you have the odd aere or two of
real estate way out in the sticks. Good luck to
those fortuna te few. Many of us will have to
rely on an unexpected windfall to provide the
necessary shekels to achieve this dream. How
ever. while waiting for the windfall, amateur
transmitt ing life must go on. Many hams suf
fer from lack of space. from official and other
diabolical restrictions. and onen from a poor
ground. lbe best idea is to design/tailor-make
the best possible antenna to fi t the existing
space available. Such is the Cornpacr-Ait.cop.

J designed the CompaCl-A-Loop by experi
menting with various 80 meter band horizon
tal loop configurations not needing any RF
ground. It fits into a room with the transmitter
located on a desk in the comer. and is easily
adaptable for outdoors space.

Figure I shows the final Loop circuit,
which is a horizontal delta shape with a 42'
circumference (3' x 14' sides). The Loop can
be resonated via a 2-gang variable capacitor
(C3 and C4), and covers the whole RO meter
band (3500-3!lOO kHz). In parallel arc ballast
capacitors C2 and C5 (discussed later in this
article). Connection to the 50 ohm impedance
feedlinc is via C I. which is a coupling/match
ing capacitor. The usable bandwidth. without
retuning, on the prototype is approximately
+/-20 kHz of selected frequency. I tried other
horizontal loop shapes, including square. rect
angular. and some very irregular multisided
shapes. The frequency range changed in all
cases. and the bandwidth was narrower. down
to +/-3 kHz in one case. Furthermore. to add
to the complexity, the proximity of nearby ob
jects affected both frequency range and band
width. Extensive experiments indicated that
the final delta shape was way ahead of the oth
er shapes. One very obvious reason for this is
that it is possible to keep all 3' x 14' long sides
well away from the walls (see Figure 2) and
other objects. This gave the best usable band
width, best transmitter loading and range, and
best received signals. Low RF power output of
7 or !l watts CW was used in all tests, and is
used in operation. No harmonic radiation or
TVI was detectable.

10c Loop is omnidirectional with a useful
forward "hump" on B around the junction of
B and C. Figure 2 shows how this "hump" has
been oriented approximately east southeast.
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Hand Held Scanners

A
.'AOR 900 $199.95

100 Ch annel 800 MHz
Five scan banks 5 search
banks. Covers 29-54, 118
174,406·5 12 and 830·950
MHz (no cell lock). Features scan, search, delay.
priority, memory backup, lockout, service search,
& keylock. Includes ACIDC cords, mtng brkt.
antenna. Size: 73/8 x 6 151I6 x I 5/8. Wt:
7.5100. Fax fact document 11650.

Bearcat 200XLT N
$239.95 :mO"""""lWMIIz
Kq.boanJ Progr-ammable.
Ten scan banks plus search. Covers
29-54. 118-174. 406-51 2 and 806
956MHz (with cell lock). Features
scan, search, delay. 10 priorities,
mem backup, lockout, WX search, &
keylock. Includes NiCad & Cbrgr-. Size: 1 3/8 x 2
11/16 x 7112. Wt. 32 oz. Fax Facts fl 450

Bearcat 100XLTNNow$159.95
100 O tannd s. l<e}tJoanI Programmable.
Slm10r to 2IXlXLTN aIx>Ye~1KlOMI17_ Fa>( klI< II46Il

Bearcat 70XLTP Only $139.95
20 01anncls Kq.tJoard Pe-ogs-amrrrabde,
10 Band Hand Held wilh Ni·CW~ CIwger, Yu fado"'70

Bearcat 55XLTR Now $99.95!
10 <l1annds KcyboHrd P rogr-ammable.
10 &nd with LCD, Requires 5AA·s . Fox f8<U.48O

2 Wa y Radi os I

Bearcat
800XLX
$239.95

Table Top Scanners I
Bearcat 855XL1ENow$179.95!
50 Channels Keyboard Programmable wilh ROOMHz. LCD
display, loci<, priority, Search, wx, Fa>( fact.. N655

Bearca t 142XIM Only $87.95
16 Channels with \0 bands, LED disploy, lockout, priority, WX
scan, review key and memory backup, Fa>( f8<U ' 660,

Bearcat 147XLJ Now $93.95
16 Channels wilh 10 bands. Track tuned, LED display, priority,
WX oeaJCh, review, memory bilcl<up, Fox facto ' 670,

Bearcat 172XIM Only $124.95
16 Channels wilh 10 hands. Track tuned, LED displaY. priority.
WX oearch, revioew. """"ory backup, F"" fa,cto . 6lIO

VH F bi band programmable mobiles as low as
$299.95. Call for quotes or Fax Fact #755

12 bands and 40 channels with 800MHz and
nothing cut out AC or DC. Fax facts 11690,

I

II--_---~

•• -
~) rn ii.ii

9;;;;~ !! •• , --

Ma, M....nt AnI........ Euy to inoto.ll ~hip ont<':l1/Ul witll 20'
of coax Il huvy dUly magnet BNC MA 100 SI '.95
Ba•• An_.... 2S to lOOOMHzooverage wilh 5O'ofCOOlX
All mounting h ",d~are included , BNe AS 300 S59.'5
J:fl<otnal S_""'". n...,ormobiJe mount. MSI90S19.5(I
Wide Band Pre-Amp. Variablo gain up to 2IJdB coven 100
KHzlo lSOOMl1z. 9Vb1ln included ENC. GW-2 SS'.lHl
InlmOft~ Fill.... Fill.... IUId diminates oommon co...... of
intorr_ Io ocanne.., BNe , Model MPIF· 1. 559."
Dowheon~_. Converts SOOMHz fre<ls to 400Mllz fur 3
handscaMef$ . Qu.u1z locked,9Vbatt OC89, SS'.OO
EmnoiodWarr.onlle, &. Sfl'Tke. Exlendod ~arr&nli..
available for m",,1 models, Call lOt quote. Oul of warranty
service by ex· Bean:allRegency factory t<:cllo. CaD for quote.

Bearcat
760XLTM
$249.95
100 Chan n el
800 MHz
Five banks of 20 channels each. Covers 29·54,
118-174, 406- 512 and 806·954MHz (with cell
lock). Features scan, search, delay, priority,
memory backup, lockout, service search, &
keylock. Includes ACIDC cords, mtng brkt,
antenna. Size: 7 3/8 x 6 15116 x 1 518. w t:
7.5100. Fax fact document 11550.

Bearcat
590XLTX
$199.95
100 Chan nel
11 Band
Five banks of 20 channels each. Covers 29·54,
118-174, and 406-512MHz. Features scan,
sea rch, delay, priority. memory backup, lockout,
service search, & keylock. Includes ACfDC
cords, mtng brkt, antenna. Size: 7 3/8 x 6 15116 x
I 518. we 7.51bs. Fax fact document 11570.

Bearcat
560XLTZ
$99.95
16 Channel
10 Band
Compact, d igital programmable uni t covers 29·
54, 136· 174, and 406-512MHz. Features scan,
WX search, delay, priority, memory backup,
lockout, review,& auto delay. Includes ACIDC
cords, mtng brkt, antenna. Size: 7 318 x 6 15116 x
I 5/8. Wt: 2.5I bs, Fax fact document #560.

Trident
TR-2C
$89.95
Scan/cn with optional r a d ar dctcctoe

Scans pre-programmed by state channels in low,
high, UHF & T bands. Weather, 40 ch. en
receive plus mobile relay. Size: 7 3/8 x 6 15116 x
1 518. Wt: 2.51bs. Fax fact document fl580.

Dial 317 849 8683 to get instant tech information FREE from your Fax!e>
You can oblaln specsand info on these pooocts and more bydialingour Fax Facts
aulomaled servce. Call our number from your fax , then requesllhe documenl as listed
below. Start your fax aoo the document will start printing immediately on your faxl

IMob i IeScanne r s ----==-'--':-c==--=-=-=-------,I

62 Scan Danks. 16 Search Banks, 35 Channels
per second. Computer corrtrol for logging and
spectrum display. AM, N FM. WFM, & OFO for
CW/SSB. Priority bank. dclaylhold and
selectable search increments. Permanent memory.
DC or AC with adaptors. Mtng Brkt & Antenna
included. Size: 2 1/4H x 5 SISW x 6 1/2D. wt.
l ib. Fax fact /; 305

Extreme coverage, excellent sensitivity, plus
processor controlled band pass filtering and
attenuation to eliminate interference. Top rated
receiver in its class. offers AM , NJ<'M W ide FM,
LSB, USB, CW modes. RS232 contro l. Lockout
in search. 4 priority channels. Delay & hold &
Frccscan modes. AC/DC pwr cord and whip ant.
included. Size: 3 I nH x 5 215W x 7 7/8D. Wt
2Jbs., 100z. Faxfactdocumentfl l05.

Fr ee Stuff
Demo disk ofSCS {scanner
control system) software for AR
3000 & AR2500. Call toll free
to order. Also, Free with AR2500: Control
software, a $49.95 value. Allocation chart of all
voice frequencies. Dial Fax Facts for doc. fl999.

AR3000
$1095.00
.jOO Ch a nnels
100KHz to 2036MHz

500KHz to 1300MHz ooverage in a
programmable hand held. Ten scan banks, len
search banks. Lockout on search and scan. AM
plus narrow and broadcast FM. Priority, hold,
delay and selectable search increment of 5 to 995
KHz. Permanent memory. 4 AA ni-cads and
wall plus cig charger included along with belt
clip, case, ant. & earphone. Size: 6 7/8 x I 3/4 x
2 112. Wt 12 oz. Fax fact document # 205.

AOR ARIOOOXLT
$429.00
..-\..\1 Broadcast t o
Mlornwave
1000 Ch a nnels

- --
-~ii BOO 445 7717 '--"'-",

- -~- 317 8427115
COMMUNICATIONS

ACE Communications Monilof Divisioo
10707 Easl106lhStreet Fishers, IN46038

AR2500
$429.00
2016 Ch an n els
1 to 1300M Hz
CntqUcr Ca1troI.

IScanner & ShortwaveI
,. " " Ie hi " ....f

~
• •• ••••• ••••••• • ••• ••• • • • • • •• • • •••••• •• • • • • •• • ••• ••• •• •••• • •• ••• •••••••••• ••• •••• •• • ••••••••
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MasterCard
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•
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CIRCLE 164 0N READER SERVICE CARD
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•

: Call Toll Free, 24 Hours a Day! Dia/1-BOO-445-7717. Fax Toll Free, 1-800-448-1084
800 numbers operational in all 50 states, plus Canada. FOl'" international voice lines, dial 317.a42·7115 Of fax 317-849-8794

ACE Convnunications 10707 East 106th Street, Fishers, IN 46038
SeNio& &Support OOurs: Men · Fri. 9AM. t> 6 P.M, Sat 1().<l EST. MasterCa«l. v...... Checks. App!tMld P O 's& CO.D.

(add SS.OO) & AMEX (add 5%.1 Prices,~s and ......ilabOdy S1Jbject b:l change, Flatrate shipping & handling chaJge. $4.95
perunit Expressshipping ......ilable , 1"lO e>:pressC.O.D. Oneweeltlrial. I"lO f'(Il;url'J$~tooo_s alteI original receillt

witha.t S1Jbstanlial restld<.ing charge, All units I".:aIfy ful fadDrywalr.lnly. rdialna residents add saIe$ """
••• • •• •• ••••••• • • •• •••• • • • • • • • ••• • • • • • • • • • • ••• • • • •••••••••• •• • • • •• •••••• • •• •• • •••• •••• • •• ••••
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Conclusion

This Loop antenna is a very useful. effi
cient. low-power device for the TXer with re
stricted space who wants to work on the 80
meter band. It is low cost, quick 10 erect, and
has very obvious potcntia l for the expert
menter. It has given excellent results with no
measurable harmonic radiation and no TVI on
a TV receiver very near. II

MOT(
SMH " [ S USED """
[OU,P"O f '>C1
_S ' MOT S" O""

Ideas

The results obtained with the configurations
shown in Figures I and 2 indicate that the high
voltage points are on Loop arm A: B and C
give maximum radiation. II is well worth try
ing a reversal of PLl and 2 in SK I and 2.

During expcn menrs I tried a compressed
version of the Compact-A-Loop (sec Figure
4). The effective area taken up by the Loop
was reduced by about 20/25%. Various angles
were tried (AB) from 45 to 70 degrees. The
usable bandwidth was about +/-15 kHz and an
extra 15 pF was added to C2 and C5. This was
still a very usable antenna.

I didn' t try this Loop on other bands, but
you would have little difficulty in adapting the
design for this purpose.

Figure 3. a) Tuning unit (.....ith renwu luning
shaft). b) Configuration used on the proto
type.

C[ '~l"" , '0' .." ..c...... r------ - - - -----
~-

~I-.oT1

r""'.... ,......,T>o _

bad. II was immediately answered by a station
about 1.000 miles away. Though his signal
was very weak, he gave an excellent report.
Subsequent operating results were quite excel
lent between 0300 and 0500. several mornings
per week.

Let me stress thai (his Loop, as described, is
a low-power antenna for indoor use. High
power. indoors. can he dangerous and may be
I~thal. If the Loop is erected outdoors. then
higher power can be used. The wire gauge
should be increased. and possibly higher volt
age rating capacitors should be used.

". ~L

"lASTlC 110_
~ " 16 ' _ 2 YlI' _ , ~1lI'
I llO IIE""OV'fOI

~,

..

IIE" On:: TU~'''G s.....FT
II... • 0 '" WOOD lIOw( ~ 1

".~~

Parts List

c

~,

Figure 2. Installation ofthe Loop.

,

•
., .

Cl
Loop

Shalt

C3. C4 210+ 210 pF 2.gang variable capeo-
lor with integral 3:1 reduction drive

C2, C5 33 pF 750~ Silver mica capaci tor
(see text)
150 pF 1 kV Ceramic disc
A+S' C is 42 leet of white 1120 PVC cov
ered stra nded wire (larger diameter
wire is advisable lor outdo or lnstaua
tions.).

PL l lPl2 4mm Banana plugs
SK1/SK2 4mm Banana sockets
Box PlastiC box 5-1116' x 2·518" x l -SIB"

Tandy (Radio Shack). (120 x 65 x 40
mm). Cal. No. 270-233 Metal lid re
placed (see text)

Fecdline AG58 coaxial Approx. 50" used
Tuning 114" (6mm) wood dowel to required

length
(36' used on prototype) + shall coupler
+ bracket and panel bush and knob

".u
For a Wnoled wre.• you order PC HF FAJ( S99 (see our

0IrIef Illl " _ ISsue). you eet'l ""' ..... ........ .-.d impr"ovold
PC SWl.. 3 0 lor $80 00 .-.d of our ,~ low pnce of
sss co

PC SW\. contans tne ".,0• • • , 5OIlware, or'l5!n.JClIClr
and frequency ~sts I'lHIdeO to _ you to receove a vast
varl8ty of <Jog tal brOadea!Il$ trllf1$"'~edover sr>ortwave
radIO, .... you need 15l/1t1 l8M PC or ~(X)f'r(>l..11!<

<rod an sse ~<WfI 'llCeIYer n.... proa,eI CO'>S<sts 0/
o.modulalor
DIOIIII $ ig nal Proc:...inll Soltw".
200 Page TlIto, I.' Reterence MalluI I
WOI'ld wide Utility frequency UI '
Tutorlal AudiOC• • • ena w illi !>amp'"

PC SWl.. automa'.>eaI!y 08(:(J00s """" code. RTTY ,
AUTOR, SlTO R. NAVT£ X and ASCII

PC SWL leis you IuI'le '" O'l "MJ"1d P'BSS _
......eor"""'Qle.. brOiiCl<:aslI. t>a"'1 reoc opeot8ll7S , COOSlaI
!;Ilore SlMoClnS, -..:;n _ • .-.d muc:!l ""OI'e ClogItao lIC!IOn
on It>e stIor.'wave t\;lndS W""'I pay for IrICJ!I'Iet " ....... S Je
be>< __ •~ II'llertaceand 'fClI PCe- do Ir>e job'
ADVANCED fEATURES:

T.....-.g 0sI;I1IOS<:Ope
ClogrtaI W.-rorm Pl'ewnt8bOr"S
Auto C8IIb<ation ana Code Ae<.:O\1'~oon

ContinuouSly Tunable FI ~e< F' eq tJerocteS
Variable Sllifi
AdluslMIe c w Fi~er Sens rtllilty
Unanenoed Capl..... and P""tong
Integrated Te<1 Ed<!O<
l"1egrated log and oataease
SI>eI to DOS II«*"ltons
5ewr'l1pss l!T."9'lIhOn ""'" PC HF Facsntole

CaoII Of _. lor 0..~. cMaIog of prodUCtS.
ViU & Mul..carO..I~ome_

SPECIAL COMBINATIONOFFER

CIRCLE 244 ON READER SERVICE r:ARD

CIRCLE 18:1 ON READIER SERVICE CARD

Why buy a TNC?
PC HF FAX +PC SWL ~179,OO

DemonstrationDisc (IBM-PC VGAcompatible)
01signals recorded lrom WX-SAT system. $5

1691 MHz Weather
Satellite System

1691MHzBemt Pre-amp.
modeITS·1 691-P.Amp S299

1691MHz Receiver
model T5-1691-Recvr $450

Decoder Board &Software
modelTS-VGA-sAT3 $300

Decoder Board &Software
model TS-VGA·$AT4 l399

l ow l oss (microwave)Coaxial Cable (65 h)
withconnectors.

model 1691 -coax ass'y $55

1691 MHz l oop-Vagi Antenna
model 1691-lY(N) $99

1691MHzloop-Yagi Extension
mode! 1691-lY·XTN S85
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DRAKE

Hy-Gain TOWIlfS
WI" be shIpped
direellOyou
FREE 01
shipping cost.

CES

?COM

Co.e,c,af1,Coa.seal Sl ocked

SHORT WAVE RECEIVERS

STOCKED

Call for Great Prices!

Radios for Business,
Gov't, 2-way, etc.
Stocked & Serviced,

I ~ ---- I
• ~~:.:. !.. :. ~- .s ! .:.:

Connect Systems (CSI)
PRIVA TE PATCH V, DupleJC 8200,
CS800
TUNERS STOCKEO:

NYE MBV4A 3 Kilowatt Tuner

For the best buys In town call:

212-925-7000
Los Preclos Mas 8aj05 en Nueva York

WE SHIP WORLDWIDE!

SImplex Autopatch SOI·50 Will Patch FM
Transceiver To Your Telephone. Great For
Telephone Calls From mobile To Base Simple
To use. SOl-SO

FM,TH-78A

COMMERCI"L
'HAM

REPEATERS
STOCl<Etl.
wNtE FOR

QUal"DAIWA

AUTHORIZED

SON~

BENCHER PADDLES
BA lUNS l OW PASS FILTEAS

IN STOCK

IC-H18/U1 6

MOTOROLA AUTHORIZEO DEALER
KACHINA COMMUNICATIONS DEALER

AMPLIFIERS
STOCKED:

RF Concepts

Mirage r-:::"'~~~~-"'C::;::;;-:'::::::"-J
DEALER TESyslems COI.lEH .NTENNAS HElL

DIGITAL FREQUENCY COUNTERS STOCKEO EQUIPMENT
OPTOELECTRONICS model 1300 HlA, ()-l 300MHl IN STOCK

2300. 22 10 H, ().2200 MHl . 2600H, UTC-3000, 28 10 1-== =::-=-== -=-:=-=:
LOf19"I'angeWireless m S~AND,ARD I

Telephone for export in slock m -- ,...... .

W,ooseleclioo orsw & Amateur
Publications

ANTENNAS
"'·S.AES,Cushcraft, Hy-&IrI,
Hustler. Kl M. MH Z, Urban.
MOO\JBlOX. TONNA. BltIenlul,
MU~ i-Band

BIRD MIRAGE AMPLIFI ERS JRC
anrneter & ASTRON POWER SUPPLIES NRD-525 , IIXTOWeB, Antennas .

~ Mob,le Radio mounts
Elements Belden Wire & Cable. Int'l Wire JST135. stocked. Call

I n Stock OPTO KEYERS STOCKED NRD·535D AMERITRON AUTHORIZED DEALER

EIMAC
3-5002
572B,6JS6C
128Y7A &

. ' 6 1468

Phl1llpe DC-7n
FM,MW, LW,SW

eauene c.. Ster~

Shortwave Radios/Marine
Panasonic

GIG ELECTRONICS AAT1,
Air Disk, SWL, Morse Coach

Alpha Delta
Products
Stocked

MAAINERADIOS
K:OM M1, M", M56, lrl7ODTY, MIllO
AVIATIOH PORTABLE ICOMA-21

KINGto:-99

GEOCHRON
World Time Indicators

TS45OS!AT, R·5000, TS·850S, 1M 24 1/AI

441A. TF!·75IA. Kenwood Service Repair,

TSl 40S, TS6905. RI- l , TS·790A, TS950SD,
TH-78A, TH2S!48A, TM-941A, Tht-741A,
Tht-732A, TM-{>41 A

~~~~~~!~~~~~~~K~'~T~TV~S~A~Y~S~' W~EARE NOW OPEN7DAYSAWEEK.
Saturday 1G-Spm/Sunday 11 -2pm 3:D R S I
Monday-Friday 9 to 6:00 PM ONV Safety
Come to Barry's for the best buys In town bells- In stock

r CONTACT US ..,
I' FOR THE LATEST IN 'I

COMMERCIAL
HAM SHORTWAVE IC-R7IA. 751A. 781. 229H. R·700D, IC·765.

~RADIOS AND SCANNER .I IC.726. 3230H, 729 &728 . le ·901, R-7100,
~ IC-2410A/2500A. R.T, R·n. R-l00, P2!P4AT

YAESU
FT-767GX, FT-890, FT-747GX, FT·990.
FRG.SBOO, FT·736R, FT-1000D, FT-415/81 5 .
FT.5200, FT·2400, FT-470, FT-411 E

YAESU ICOM l."""'~". fIT',
FT.23AI26176 IC2/3J4SAT !COM U16. H16, Vl00, U400

MAAON, MOTOROLA,
FT4 1' E-81' ·9 11 IC02ATI2SRA VAESUFTH 2000I7OO1l
FTH.2OO8I7OO6 IC2I4G ATI24AT UNIOEN,AEGENCY, KING.

C
l.lA,A INE ICOM : M7. M5$, l,l700

I ·A2 l1U , 6 AVIATION lCOM: A2 \ H.T ., TAO

Telephone sc rambl.11l
lor cell,,"r and regular
phones. $299." each

Lewis W2BIE, Kitty WA2BAP,Jan KB2RV
SpecIalist In RADIOS;

Business marine aviation,
ham radios and scanners.

KENWOOD

VoComlMirage/Alinco
VoCom/Mirage/TE SYSTEMS
Amplifiers & 5/8 >..HT Gain Computer Interfaces
Antennas IN STO CI< Stocked:MFJ·1270B,

MFJ-1274, MFJ·1224, AEA
PK-88, MFJ·1278T, PK·232 MBX
W/FAX, DASI PAODUCTS

AEA lsopoles

(144, 220, 440
MHZ), Isoloop.

MAILALLORDERS TO:BAR RY ELECTRONICS CORP" 512 BROADWAY, NEWYORK CITY,NY 10012 (FOUR~""' ''''''' ''_St, 6E1W! EN SFR ING ANOB'''ES1J

N Y k C · , LA RG EST STOCKING HAM DEALER
ew or Ity S CO M PL ETE REPAIR lAB O N PREMISES

Technica l help offered upon pur<:hase

UAqul S. Habla Espanol"
BAR RY INT ERNATI ONAL T EL EX 12- 7670

Moncley·Frlday g A.M to 6,00 P.M.
Salurday " SUnday 10 A.M. 10 5 P.M. (Free Parking)

tAT/ l EX· "Spri ng SI. Stat ion" . Subways: BMT·
" Prince st.Station". IND-"F" Train-Bwy Station"
Bus: Broadway 16 10 Spring 51. Path-9th SI./6th Ave.
Station .

COMMERCIAL RAOIOS
STOCKED: ICOM, Motoro
la, MAXON , Slandard ,
veesu. W. se..... munOCi_
pal it",s. businesses. Civil
Defense, etc. POr1 ables,
mobil e s, b a s es , reo
peatllfS...

ALL
SALES
FINAL

We stock: AEA, AARl, Amoco, Ame ritron, Antenna Specia lists, Astatic ,
Astron, B&K, Belden, Bencher, Bird, Butternut, CES, Cusrceaft , Dalwa,
Elmac, Henry, Heil, Hustler, Hy-Gain, learn, KlM, Kantronics , l arsen,
MFJ, Mi rage, Nye, Palomar, RF Prod ucts, Shure, Tempo, TUBES,
vaesu. Vibroflex, Duplexers, Repealers, scanners, Aadio Publications,

WE HOW StOCK COMMERCIAL COMMUNICA nONS SYSTEMS

HAM OEALER INOUIRES INVITED PHONE IN YOUR Dl'I DER " SE REIMBURSEO

COMMERCIAL RADIOS .tocked & ..,.'Iced on ..reml....

Amateur Radio Courses Glyen On Our Premises. Call
EaDort Orders ShIpped Immedl.t.I,. TaLIX 12·1170

FAX: 212-925·7001

CIftCLE 41 ON READER SERVICE CtlRQ



Number 6 on your Feedbltck u rd

ATV Transmitter, Part I.
Get on ATV easily and cheaply.
by William Sheets K2MQJ and Rudolf F. Graf KA2CWL

should be ve ry short. Anything
lo ng er tha n ne ar ly ze ro m ay
cause proble ms. Note that 10
surface mount capacitors (chips )
are used , as well as ferrite beads .
Also, tenth-wall (eighth-w all re
sistors can be substi tuted) resis
tors and miniature NPO cera m
ics are employed for very short
leads and close component spac
ing. Tiny slug-tuned coils, easily
made by the constructo r using
readily ava ilable material s. are
used rathe r than commercia l,
hard-to-get. large shielded facto
ry-made type s. This gets rid o f
coil procurement headaches. If
the dimensions are followed, no
problems should result. In par-
ticular, supply bypassing is very

important. We have incorporated chip capac
itors to guarantee this. By keeping every
thing small, compact, and by using a shield
ed, double -sided PC board with good by
passing techniques. all the possible " ho rrors"
assoc iated with VHF and UHF ci rcuitry can
be easily dealt with. As long as the design is
exactly duplicated there is no reason to en
counte r "n ightmare , off- the- wall , weirdo"
problems. The co ils are easy to wind and the
largest ones have only eight or nine turns of
wi re (see Fig ure 4 and the Table). In fact,
seve ra l are o nly loops o r p iece s of wire .
s ince inductors required at 4-W MHz are usu
ally in the 0.01 and 0.1 JlH range . However,
the PC board is compact, and parts are very
small. A small soldering iron with a poin ted

Figure I. Video trOllSmltler block diagram.

v ideo fo rmat the tran smi tte r is de signed
aro und, PAL operation is possible. Remem
ber that the transmitter can be thought of as
an AM transmitter with 5 MHz video band
width, and an (optional) added subcarr icr at
4.5 or 5.5 MHz that can be FM modulated.

This project is also an excellent education
in so lid-state transmitte r circuitry for those
amateurs wishing 10 ge l some experience in
this area. P icture qua lity is excellent . and
m in imal te st equ ipment (VO M. 50 ohm
load, 9V supply) will suffice.

When buildi ng th is project. use only the
parts specified in the Parts List. UH F cir
cuits can be qu ite cri tical as to both compo
nent type and val ue . Also. proper parts
placement is very important. Lead lengths

Photo. Tilt' I -K'aUA1V transmitter.
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The "video revolution" of the
last decade has made avail

able to the average ham low-cost
cameras and excellent tow-cost
video monitors. Witb a suitable
transm itter, a simple downcon
vertcr, and a yagi or other ante n
na suitable for 430 MHz use, it
is a fairly simple matter 10 ge t
on ATV wi thout mortg agin g
your ho use or c ram m ing the
shac k with large surplus "boat
anchor" broadcast equipment.

Thi s art icle will descr ibe a
simple. efficient ATV transmit
ter for the 420-450 MH z band
(7Ocm). It is roughly the size of
a pack of c igarettes and ru ns
from a 9-volt supply. delivering
up to I wall o f output (PEP). and
als o features fu ll v ideo band-
width (5 Mllz) with buil l-in audio subcarri
er.

So me possible amateur applicat ions for
this transmit ter are:
- AT V base stati on exci ter or lo w po wer

transmitter.
• Video "lookic-talktc" handhclds. in con

j unct io n with a small poc ket T V set .
downconverter, and miniature camera.

- Radio control applications: aircra ft, boats.
etc..

• Video links.

T he ATV Transmi tter

The tran smitter uses 12 transistors, f it s on
a 205" x 4" (6.3Scm x 10.km) PC board and
directly interfaces with " standard" video de
vices. It requires l-volt p-p. 75 ohm nega
tive sy nch video (co lor or B/W) NTSC or
PAL. and audio input can be 10 mV to IV
(li ne level) p-p into Sk ohm . RF output is
nominally 0.75 to 1.0 wall (peak) into a 50
ohm load. II is easy to build , very repro
ducible and lightweigh t (about 60 grams or
2 ozs.). Th is de sign can ope rate over the
range o f 7 to 10 volts (9V nominal) at about
300 lilA, mak ing NiCd packs a feasible sup
ply for portabl e or RIC applicat ion s. O n
board audio and video level adjustmen ts are
included.

The transmitter is designed for single fre
q uency operat ion. but a crystal switch can
easily be added if multifrcq uency operation
is desirable . Whil e the NTSC sys tem is the
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I:I,ASTRON
16;;. CORPORATION

9 Autry
Irvine, CA 92718
(714J 458 -7277

MODEL VS-50M

ASTRON POWER SUPPLIES
• HEAVY DUTY. HIGH QUALITY. RUGGED. ReliABLE.

SPECIAL FEATURES PUFOR.UCE SPECIFICATIONS
• SOLID STATE ElfC'TRCWICALlYREGULATED • INPUT VOLTAGE: 105-1 25 VAl;
• fOl.D-fIACK CtlRRENT LIMITINGProtects Powel Supply • OUTPUT VOlTAGE: 13.8 VDC ~ 0.05 volts

!Jam excess oe current & continuous shorted output (Internally Adjustable: 11-15 VDC)
• Cf!OWBAR OVER VOLTAGE PROTECTION on all Models • RIPPlE less than Smv peak 10 peak (lull load &

ucepl RS·3A. Rll-U. RS·5A. RS-4L 1lS-5l low line)
• MAINTAINREGU LATION & l OWRIPPLE al low line input • All units ava ilable in 220 Vw:, input voltage

Vol tage (except lor Sl· l1A)
• HEAVY DUTYHEATSINK . CHASSIS MOUNT FUSE
• THREE CONDUCTOR PQWER CORD except 'or AS·3A
• (JIE YEAIl WARRANTY . MADE IN U.S.A.

MODEL RS-35M

CoI"s Clnllnuous es- Size IINI Shipping
MODEL Gn, Bod< DIII,IAmPlI IAmpsl H ~ w. 0 Wtllbs.]

• lOW PROFILE POWER S UPP LY
Sl-1TA • • 7 11 2'f. x Ala x 9li.o 11

CllRlillUOIII ICS· Size UN] Shl'~ ;',MODEl Duly IAllp11 IAmpsl H• W. D Wl hi.
• POWER SUPPLIES WITH BUILT IN CIGARETT E LIGHTER RECEPTACLE

RS-4l 3 4 3'h x6'4 xr« 6
RS-5l 4 5 3'h X 6Y, x 7'1. 7

• 19" RACK MOUNT POWER SUPPLI ES
Conllnl/Ous ICS' Size IINI Sh"~ " jMODEL Duly lAmps] [Amps) Hx WxD Wl hs.

RM·12A 9 12 5'1. x 19 x 8'1. 16
RM-35A 25 35 5'1. x 19 x 12'h 38
RM -50A 37 50 5'I. x 19 x 12'h 50
RM·60A 50 55 7x 19x 12 !h OJ

• Separate Volt and Amp Meters
RM- 12M 9 12 5'/0 x 19 x 8'/0 16
RM·35M 25 35 5't. x 19 x 12'h 38
RM·50M 37 50 5'/0 x 19 x 12'h 50
RM-60M 50 55 7 x: 19 x 12 '1. OJ

to... C••tI....1 ICS' SIIl(IIIJ n i"I••
1Il0DEl '''' II." 1I.1y lA_,'1 (A_, ' I • x Wx I WI, Ilh .1

RS-3A • 2.' 3 3 x 4,," x 5,," 4
RS-4A • • 3 4 3:v. x 61ll x 9 5
RS-SA • 4 s 31ll x 6'11 x 7'.. 7
RS-7A • • s 7 3l,l x 6'h x 9 9
AS-78 • • s 7 4 x 7'k x 101,4 10
AS-lOA • • 7.' 10 4 x 7'1> x 10J4 11
RS-12A • • 9 12 4\7 x 8 x 9 13
RS-128 • 9 12 4x7'12 X 101.. 13
RS-20A • • 16 20 5 >< 9 x 10'1> 16
RS-35A • • 25 35 s x u xtt 27
RS-5OA • 37 50 6>< 13'f. x 11 ..

C••U..", ICS' SillllllJ n i"i' l
1Il0DEl Illy 1"_'11 (,,_,II It x Wx I WI. Ilh.)

• SwiEhabIe \lOll and Amp meler
RS-12M 9 12 4'h x 8 x 9 13

• Sepadte \I0Il and Amp meters
RS-20" 16 20 5x 9x 10'h "RS-35" 25 35 5 x l1 >< 11 27
RS-50" 37 50 6>< 13"io x 11 ..

MODEL RS-7A

RS·A SERIES

RM SERIES MODEL RM-35M

RS·M SERIES

SL SE

RS-L SERIES
ro=.~

VS·M AND VRM·M SERIES • separate ven and Amp Me1ers · Olfljlul Vo ltage adjustable Irom 2-15 vcns • Current limit adjustable from 1.5 amps
to Full Load

Culluou ICS' Sill [IN) U i,pin l
MODEL Dlty (A"pl) (A_, IJ HxWx O WI,(lh.]

@13.8VOC @10VDC @5VOC @13.8V
1JS-12M 9 5 2 12 4'12 x8 x9 13
VS-2OM 16 9 4 20 s x s x ie» 20
VS-35" 25 15 7 35 5>< 11>< 11 29
VS-5OM 37 22 10 50 6 x 13310 x 11 ..

• Variable rack mou nt power supplies
_ 35" 25 15 7 35 5'4 x 19 x 12'h 38

MODEL VS-35M VRM-SOM 37 22 10 50 5'1. x 19 >< 121'! 50

RS·S SERIES • Built in speaker

'""" C..11....1 ICS· Sizi 1111 S ~ I"ill
MODEl Gn, .... h ly (A _' ll A_, I It xW xD WI. (ih .)
RS-7S • • s 7 4 x 7'h x 10,," 10
AS-lOS • • 7.' 10 4 x 7'4 x 10ltO 12
RS·12S • • 9 12 4'lIx8x9 13• RS-20' 16 20 5 x 9 x 10'11 1B• •

' ICS-Inlermittent Communicalion ServIce (5Q41" Duty Cycle Smin. on 5 min. off) CIRCU: 16 ON REAOIER SERVICE CARD
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Natural Voice Playback Board

Price' l~q.OO Singk Ol~ (p"" rammed )

Palomar Telecom, Inc.
JOO En'~'l'ri>r So . Sl"'~ E

(619) 7-$6-7998

Datavoice , DV·64
Add a &m!'4:Itlt~ to)'OU. 'Y'I~m or equ;pm¢nl
Voi« ...ocaho>La.in Of hiplc phr-. up 10 I minuu in a
:"alural Voi« " .......J in Vola,ik E·Prom "",,,,,,,, ,(If
~. K .~.......w'he 'trordi"" ,.illllOl be k»I~ ....-~11 r~rord

)'OIl ' ...".-aget.) in a .....I~ Of r~.....l<: "",,". or ·)'OU can ,~....d
, lit library ""....nsllltoptionalS[)s"IOCOd"...,~nt_'d

on a n IB\I ' " c<'mpalilll~ C<lmpu'~"

FiKure 2. Schematic diagram of the l -wan, 9-1'011A7V transmitter.

The transmitter is illustrated in block dia
gram form in Figure 1. Twelv e transi stors
are em ployed and a 9·volt supply such as
NiCds. an IC regulator, or AC-operatcd sup
ply is assumed. Q I is a crystal oscillator op
erating at one-eighth (I~ ) of the picture car
rier freq uency. It is operated between 52.5
and 56.25 MHz with the ci rcuit constants
sho wn in Figure 2. This corresponds to a
420 to 450 MHz output frequency, wh ich
covers 430 MHz ham TV. With modi fication
of circuit constants, higher or lower frequen
cies are poss ible, with reduced performance
above 500 MHz and possibly somewhat en
hanced perfonnancc below 420 MHz (more
RF ourpun. depending on the part icular tran-

lip is recommended, especially for soldering
in the chip capacitors.

A discussion of precautions at VHF-UHF
also appears in our February 1986 Radio
Electronics article . " Build this Wireless
Video Link." Anyone interested in build ing
this project may find this article very infor
mative.

Circuit Overview

The transmitter board's l-watt level is capa
ble of several miles of transmission range and
those intending to use this design ml/st do so
under appropriate legal circumstances and
suuaote licensing; this means )'011 ml/st have at
least a Technician classamateur radio license.

8 "".. "uti", oUlpll1
1>00 ohm Alldio OIl IPUI
+ <k 10 + 14. Su ppl,
Slu, 4.00".4.25'
("nnne<lul"< Ind lldrd
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TH EY MAY BE

OMITTED IF NOT
REQUIRED Lx. v. z

! ~TAL I ~TAL I ~TAL

CAUT ION - KEEP ALL LEADS VERY SHORT
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TIIE EASY WAY.
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Figure 3. Scheme for XTAL switching,



aolJour Radio Super Value Pair. now,
fille with discount coupons and PRIZE
ORAW INGS from these and other
outstanding companies. Each RSVP
envelope contains super value dealer and
mfr.'s discount coupons worth $50.00 to
$500.00! The contents change each
month. To get your RSVP. send 53.00
with your name and mailing address to:

HA RT PUBLlSIIING
7~ $oufl~ Q , 117ST ' l.8l'--rn. CO 80m

:m.987·9«2
VEt.oORSARE tMTBl TO CALL :m.987·9«2

f rom
All Electronics· Ashton ITC
Electronic Distributors Corp.
Electronic Equipment Bank

The Forbes Group· Garant. Ham
Soft· lance Johnson Engineering

Print Products International.
Sugarloaf Print Shop· Trlon lcs •

Worldradio • & morel

RSVP
""D-=-IS:3'C~ NT CONS

!k J}[J"

237 Pond Pine St.
Tcucrcssee.Fl 3231 Q.-9081

For More Information:
8 am to 8 pm EST Mon-Fri

(904) 575-1207

5MB ELEC7ilONICS

fiEADY·PAKJil. restores en-co os to their -FULL
CAPACITY- by properly deChorg ing cells a nd
pocks. Automatically stops d ischarge at proper
level. the n balances and equalizes c ell voltages!
For AAA thru D cell groupings, o r pac ks which
are b etween 70 MaH and 1200 MoH. HTs,
cellula r p hones, RC hobby, meta! detec tors,
cord less phones a nd tools etc . all use Ni-Cods
".get'em bac k in shape with READY· PA K JR.f

- MADE IN USA-

EACH UNIT COMES WITH THESECONNECTION SYSTEMS:
Alllgator clips. 9v battery snap. and Ad justab le Velcro

system to tit all x-cever and ceneor fIot pocks.

CHOOSE FROM 3
MODELS·

Original Unit
for 3.6. 4 8. 6, 7.2 Volt

l ow Range Unit
tOt 7,2. 8,4. Q,6. 10.8 Volt

High Range Unit
tOt Q.6. 10.8. 12. 132 Volt

' 44.95
S II< >+ rc rtx.l

I'~ Chk., M.O .
lfC"""

s09s la w)

ELIMINATE
NI-CAD BATTERY PROBLEMS!

WITH Ifd..
THE

CIlEDIT CARD ORDERS ONLYI
l-flOO.392-8374
24!+S. 7 Days

FAX (904) 562-8209 (P,O. ,; orVy) I-~=~:s.ti"'--j

CAMCORDER OWNERSI
ask oboUI IlEADY·PAK II

foe 6v. 9&01 and 12'v pocks

ctRCu: 14 2 0fII RUDER SERVICE CARD

TTENTION:

EA-FAX USERS
Now you can receive and display
weather FAX images~ from
the sa telli tes!

• AM w:4X~_""1""'O"".'"
From:

OverView Systems
AMFAX· IO is a hardware AM to FM
FAX converter designed espec ially
for the "'AEA·FAX package.
-::~""":~ Features: .::._--
• Copy vivid polar orbiting. Geosrat-

ionary. and GOES·TAP images.
• Easy ttl connec t and lise!
• Operates from 12 - 14 VDC.
• Select original FM FAX or new AM

FAX modes by the flip of a switch .
• Fully assembled and tested, just

plug in...and go!
• Works ID1h existing *AEA·FAX

adapter and software.
• Cost: AMFAX~IO only $99.95 plus

$6.00 shipping, optional 12 VDC
adapter $8.95.

To order send check or money order to:
F,~' more into " 'nle . 11 5
cr call e'o'enins . & Over",ew ystems
weekend. : P,O. Box 130014
(J05)7.lS·H315 Sunrise, FL 33313

• AlA f ...X " . TN 01Adv.... . t k ' U<l '" ..." 1....... ' . rl< .

CtRCLE 49 ON REAO£R SEIt\IICt: CARO
CtRCLt: 196 otoI R£AO£R $l:RVICE CARD
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Figure 4. Coil construction.

sisters used. (This choice is left to yo u.)
Q2 is driven by the output ofQ I (about 2

5 milliwatts) and acts as a doubler. Q2 feeds
Q3 with a signal twice the frequency of the
crystal. 0 3 doubles the frequency to four
limes crystal frequency. typically 210 to 225
~Ul.. Double-tuned interstage networks are
used to suppress unwanted harmon ics. Q4
doubles the OUtpUI frequency of 0 3 10 the fi
nal output freq uency. About five milfi waus
of RF power are available. Q5 is an amplifi
er tuned to the output freque ncy. Its function
is to am pli fy the signal at the outp ut fre
quency present at the outpu t of Q4. About
30-50 milliwatts of RF power is developed
by Q5. Q6 and Q7 form a power amplifier.
The power amp lifier employs high gain RF
semiconductors, and matching networks arc
adjustable for optimum tune-u p . A fi xed
tuned strip-line design was contemplated .
but at 420 MH z it would have occupied too
much PC board area to comfortably fit on a
2- 1/2" x 4" PC board. Use of broadband
chokes and surface mount (chip) capacitors.
and careful design to avoi d possible low fre
quency spurio us oscillation problems. have
resulted in a very sta ble . efficient. repro
ducible circuit and you shouldn' t encounter
an y UHF "horrors" if the design is repro
duced exactly as shown. using the specified
components.

Audio input at J I from 10 millivolts (mi
crophone) to I volt (line inputs. ctc.) is fed
to audio amplifier Q8. A level control is pro
vided for optimum modulation adj ustment.
TIle audio modulates VCO circuit 09. which
produces a 4.5 MH z FM signal. This is the
sound subcarricr. It is fed to video amplifier
QIO where it is comb ined with the input
video signal from 13. The video input may
be 0.5 to 1.5 volts p-p, negative synch. QlO
and Q I I fonn a video amplifier which feeds
mod ulator Q12. Q I2 is capable of producing
a video signal which has 0 to +I2V le vel
swing. and can drive a load up 10 I ampere.
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Bandwidth at -3 d B is in excess o f 10 MHz,
assuring crisp picture detai l. QI 2 acts as a
power supply to Q6 and Q7, effectively AM
modulating the RF power output. A linearity
control adj usts the opera ting point o f Q I2
fo r optim um modulation lineari ty. The Q
point must be properly set. otherwise cl ip.
ping o f the video signal will occur. This will
produce "burned-out" picture highlight s
(w hite areas) with loss o f detai l , and/or
synch "buzz" in the audio. as well as loss of
picture stability in e xtreme cases .

In ATV practice. sometimes the 4.5 MH z
subcarricr is not used. but a separate " talk
back" channel on the 2 meter amateur band
is used instead for audio and/or liaison pur
poses. If you don't want the 4.5 MHz sound
subcarricr, simply leave out Q8. 09 and all
VCO/audio components. This won 't affect
video perormancc in any way and. in fact .
can simplify thing s some what, since synch
buzz problems will be much less like ly with
a separate sound transmitter. and video per
formance can be optimized without allowing
for aud io performance. However. the audio
section of this transmitter is perfectly ade
quate for most amateur applications.

Circuit Description

Refer 10 Figure 2. Crystal oscillator Q I. a
2N3563 VHF NPN tra nsistor, is biased to
initially 7 volts and 5 milliamperes Q point
by resistor R I. R2. and R3. Crystal CR I ac ts
as a series resonant "bypass" to ground only
at the crystal series resonant frequency (52.5
to 56.25) . At th is frequency, QI acts as a
common-base ampli fier. Tuned circu it L [
and C2 . in series with C5 , togethe r with
stray capacitance of about I to 2 pF. fonn a
load for the collector of Q I. C3 and C4 by
pass the "cold" end of L I solidly to grou nd
for AC signals. Internal feedback from col
lector 10 emitter occurs in QI via the intrin
sic collector-to-emit te r capaci tance of 0 1
about 2 pF. C I , a 56 pF capacitor. forms a

voltage divider to feed back a portion of co l
lec tor signal 10 the emitter. Note tha t C I is
rot an emitter bypass but a pan of the feed
back network of oscillator Q I . Therefore. at
the series resonant (crystal) frequency of
C R I . QI acts as a grounded base oscillator.
An RF signal is generated at this frequency.
DC is supplied 10 the Q I stage through de
co upling resistor R4. Collector cu rrent. once
QI slam to oscillate , is dependent on the
luning o f Lt . bu t typicall y is 5- 10 mil
liamperes. If two o r more frequencies are
desired. a swi tch can be installed (Figure 3),
however. some tuning compromises may be
needed if the output frequencies are more
than 5 MHz apart. A portion of this voltage
(about 1.5 volts RMS) across L1 is fed to Q2
by the voltage division between C2 and C5.
C5. an 82 pF capacitor. has a low impedance
at twice the oscillato r frequency. 0 2 is bi
ased initially the same as Q I via R5. R6 and
R7. C6 is a bypass capacitor. as are C7 and
C8. 0 2 acts as a frequency doubler by the
fact Ihat a large drive signal from QI causes
rectification in the cminer base junction of
Q 2. Thi s produce s appreciable harmonic
genera tion. Keeping the impedance low in
the E· B circuit of 0 2 by using a large value
(82 pF) for C5 results in efficient harmonic
generation.

C7 and L2 are tuned to nonnally twice the
crysta l f req uency. R9 suppl ie s DC to 0 2
stage. Tuning is accomplished via a slug in
L2. C IO couple s RF energy at 2X crystal
frequency to a second tuned circuit. LJ-C l l
C 12. also tuned to twice cryst al frequency.
Use of two tuned circuits assumes good se
lecti vity and improved rejection of unwant
ed frequencies. This is important for a clean
signal from the transmitter. R8. in the collec
tor of Q2, suppresses a tendency to unwa nt
ed UHF parasitic oscillation . Q3 is fed ener
gy at 105 to 112.5 MHz from the junction of
C II and C12. RIO. RH. and RI 2 bias Q3.
Since the RF level at the base o f Q 3 is high.
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45 Welt GE Me$tr II UHF $149
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30 Walt EF Johnson VHF $49
45 Walt Enc II VHF $89
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Simplex Repeater System
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- 2 mode OpelatiOn, Announce Of Repealer ~

- Commercial quality 3.2 kHz pass band
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Say you saw it in 731

MAKE CIRCOIT BOARDS
THE NEW, EASY WAY

Contact Advertisers Easily
Use Your

Reader Service Card

CIRCLE 170 ON READER SERVlCECARD

WITH TEC·200 FILM
JUST 3 EASY STEPS:

• Copy circuit pattern on TEC-200 fi lm
using any plain paper copier

• Iron film on to copper d ad boa rd
• Peel off film and etch

ccnvenlera8~ x 11 size
WithComplete Instructions

SA TISFACTION GUARANTEED
5 Sheets for $3.95 10 Sheets only $5. 95
add $ I .5 0 pm;liJ(Je NY R" s, add Si'l/es !.ox

The MEADOWLAKE Corp.
Dept. RE, P.O. Box 497

Northport , New York 11768

1992 CALL DIRECTORY
(On Microfiche)

Call Directory $1 0
Name Index 10
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the RF level affects the bias. Typically, Q3
runs at 15 to 20 milliamps collector current.
Q3 is an MrS 3866, a 400 MHz medium
power (l-wan dissipation) plas tic transistor.
It offers superior performance at 250 MHz
10 the 2N3 563 used at Q I and Q2. Except
for frequency, operation is similar to the Q2
stage. Q3 doubles the input frequency to 210
to 225 MH z. R 13 suppresses UHF (>300
MHz) poss ibly parasit ic oscillation. C I5 and
L4 are tuned to twice the input frequency.
CI 4 is a 470 pF bypass capacitor. The 0.01
~F used in Q I and Q2 is ineffective at 250
MHz and not used here, the 470 pF be ing
sufficient. R14 feeds DC to Q3 stage. Note
that now the output-tuned circuit is tuned by
variable capacitor C I5 and L4 is fixed. Th is
is beca use slug luning is no longer practical,
the coil L4 having too few turns. C 16 cou
ples energy 10 tuned ci rc uit C17, L5 , and
C 18. This forms a do uble-tuned circuit at
2 10-225 MHz. C 17 is the tuning capacitor.
C I8 is a variab le capac itor to optimi ze
matching into Q4, the last (th ird) doubler.
R 15. a 330 ohm resisto r, with a ferrite bead
to act as an RF impedance (see Figure 5) in
series with it, completes the base ci rcuit DC
path for Q4. Bias now is supp lied entirely by
the drive signal. No extra DC bias is applied.
The emitter uf Q4 is directly grounded , since
bypassing of emitter circ uits at 420~500

MHz is difficult wi thout some loss of RF
gain. Howe ver. a lo w va lue of R I5 keeps
DC stability adequate.

C I9 and L6 (a short length of wire is all
that is needed) form a tuned circuit at 440
MHz. C 19 and C20 provide low frequency
(video) and RF bypassing. CI9 provides lit
tle bypassing at UHF. Its purpose is to kill
stray low fre quency ga in of the Q4 sta ge.
C20 is a chip capacitor. the only type effec
tive at 440 M Hz. It pro vides a so lid RF
ground for the cold end of L6. The 440 MHz
signal at the collec tor of Q4 is fed 10 tuned
circuit C21 and L7 via C32. C21 and L7
match the low base impedance of Q5 to the
collector circuit of Q4 and form a doub le
tuned UHF ci rcuit together wi th CI9 and
L6. R 17 and the ferrite bead provide a low
DC impedance but a high RF impedance to
the base of amplifier Q5. Q5 amplifies the
UHF signal to abo ut 30 milliwatts. L8 acts
as an RF choke. C22 and C23 perform by
passing for v ideo and UHF respective ly.
C24, a 470 pF chip, couples RF output but
blocks DC from tuned circuit C25 and L9.
L9 acts as a matching inductor to the base of
driver transistor Q6. Q5 is fed straight. un
modulated +9 volts DC . Q6 rece ives the
drive from Q5. RI 9 and the ferrite bead on
one lead of it p rovide high RF impedance
and low DC resistance to the base of Q6.
Since a ferrite bead looks more like a high
resis tance rather than a reactance at high fre
quencies. the effective Q is very low. This
prevents the possibility o f parasitic oscilla
tions that could occur if a conventional type
solenoid wound RF choke were to be used.

C27, Ll l , and chip capacitors C28 and
C29 match the collector impedance of Q6
and Q7. LID is a ferr ite bead choke made
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Figure 5. Using all RF choke on resistor leads.
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rRESISTOR R".RI7, RI9 OR R21

- FERRITE BASE OF

"-

..
PC BOARD

.... ..
<:!> <2>

DETAIL

FERRITE BEAD PLAC EMENT
RIS , RI7, Rig AND R2 1

PAL 5_5 MHz
Soond

Slug reqd.
Slug reqc,
Slug reqd.
114" 1009
1/4" lon9
1/1 6" long
3116" long
Per Figure 4
Per FIQure 4
NTSC 4.5 MHz

"""""Toroidal
Co",

8-32 screw
8-32 screw
8·32 screw
#27 dri ll
#27 drill
#27 drill
'27 drill
PC board
rerne bead

from R25. R24, and R23. C36 is a bypass
capacitor to preve nt audio dege nerative
feedback and loss of gain. Co llector load re
sistor R26 supplies DC to Q8. C37 couples
audio to R27. and blocks DC. Note that no
pre -emphasi s (the provid ing o f high fre
quency boost) has been used. If you want to
use it. for better hig h freq uency audi o re
sponse change C37 to 0.001 ~F and set the
gain control R22 up higher 10 compensate
for loss, We found we did not need it in our
application , the aud io being adequate. R27
co uples audi o to va racro r d iod e D2. an
MV2 112 or MV2 11 3. R29 provides DC bias
of +5V (0 the varactor. TIle varactor diode
vari es the capaci tance of D2 (56 pF at 4
vo lts. about 50 pF at 5 volt s bias ) at an audio
rate. The capacitance of 02 appears across
the 4 ,5 MHz osci llato r coi l, Ll 4 . Q9 , an
:vIPF102 FET. together with capac itors C41 ,
C42. C40. and Ll4 form a Colpitts type RF
osc illa tor opera ting at 4.5 ~t11z. C40 is a
trimmer (variable) capaci tor to se t the fre
quency to exactly 4.5 MHz. L14 is a toroidal
coil 10 minimize both size and stray magnet
ic f ie ld gene ra t io n. C46 pro vid es RF
gro unding for D2 while blocking aud io.

When D2 changes capacitance. the oscil 
lator frequ ency sh ifts . Therefore. an audio
voltage component on DC causes a frequen-

6 turns #22 00
768T188 Toroid

Table 1. Coil Winding Data
Description Form Notes
(' TUrTl$,length)
9-1/2 turns '22EN
3-1/2 turns . 22EN
4·1/2 turns ' 22EN
3 turns #22 tinned
4 turns #22 tinned
1-1/2 turns #22 tinned
z-tzaurms#22 tinned
Less than 1 turn
Bead choice. #32EN
8 turns #22 0l'1

768T1881ofoid

L1
L2
L3
L4
L5
L1
La
l 6.l 9.L11,L13
L10.L12
L14

fro m R32 is fed to the
base o f video amp lifie r
QI 1. The co llector o f
QIO is fe d b y current
so urce transistor 010.
Q l O is biased to about
50 milliamperes collec 
tor current by R~, R35.
a nd R36 . Th is permit s
the collector of Q II to
supply plenty of drive to
modulate Q 12 and elimi
nate the need for a low
value resist or collector
o f Oi l to the power sup
ply rail (+9V ). This en
abies the base o f Q I2 to
nearl y approach the +9V
supply level and allows a
higher pos itive swing of
the emitter of 0 12 than a Coit
re s is to r from Q II to
+9V wo uld permit , due
to the base drive need s
of Ql2. QI2 an MJE I80
is configured as an emit
ter fo llower. It must sup
ply all the current to Q6,
Q7 , (o r Q5 ) a nd mus t
provide a very low sup
ply impedance and very
high slew rate. The low
impedance is necessary
for both full RF power
o utpu t an d con tro l o f
parasi tic oscillation ten
denci e s in th e Q 6 and
Q7 a mpli fie r circu itry.
Also. the load is capaci
tive , due 10 the bypass-
ing from C30, C31 , and
also from C26, The QI2!;ircui t, in tests. can
su pply nearly 12 volts of video into a 10
ohm load with a +12V supply. (Th is is 1.2
ampe re s of c urrent. ) 012 must be heat
sinked. R37 provides feedback arou nd the
modulator to establish both 0 poi nt. video
gain. and bandwidth. R3 3 sets the exact Q
point (voltage seen at point A, the emitter o f
012). under zero drive conditions abouI 4 to
5 volts DC to Q6 and Q7. R33 is adjusted
for maximum undistoned symmetrical video
at point A. whi le R32 controls video drive to
011. Supply bypassing must be effective at
the coll ector of Q 12 due to the high current.
fast waveforms handled. A 10 ~F 15V chip
tantal um was used; conventional clectrolyt
ics were found 10 be somewhat less effective
at C44. the ma in supply bypass capacitor. A
d iode 04. a IN4007. is provided to serve as
reverse polarity protection. Connect it di
rectly across the +9V line to the transmitter
board. It can be om itted if there is no possi
bility of su pply reversal. and you are perfect
and never ma ke mistakes. Aud io is fed to
gain control R22 from jack 13. Inputlevel is
bel we en 10 milli vo lt s to I volt a t h igh
impedance. allowing direct interfacing with
most microphones or other audio sources.
Audio from R22 is fed through cou pling ca
pacitor C35 to 08 . a 2N3565. Q8 is biased

with three turns of wire wo und through a
ferrite bead. in toroidal fashion (see Fig ure
4). This results in a very low O. resistive
impedance (about 1,000 ohm s) and again
avoids possible parasincs. C26 is a coupling
capacitor, a chip to minim ize stray indue
ranee. C30 is a bypass capaci tor chosen to
provide a short circuit to UHF whi le looking
like a high impedance at 10 MHz or lower,
so the video signal component of this power
supply voltage (modulation) is relatively un
affected. R20 is a coup li ng re si sto r. 06
dra ws about 130 mill iamp eres c urrent at
modu latio n peaks (synch t ips ). It is a n
MRF559. The RF power level out of 06 is
in the range of 1()()-150 mW so that Q7 has
sufficient drive 10 produce the I watt (PEP )

nominal OU!pUI. Q7. an MRF630. is similar
10 Q6 in its opera tion. R21 and the ferrite
bead on one lead (see Figure 5 ) allow low
DC base ci rcui t resi stance with high RF
impedance as for 06. L12 is an RF choke
exactly the same as L10. L13 and C33 form
the collector matching ci rcuit. together with
mica capaci tor C34, to match the 50 ohm
load impedance to the opt imum collector
load impedan ce needed by 0 7. Note that a
50 ohm load must always he present or J2.
Otherwise. 0 7 may be damaged. A tole rance
o f +1- 50% (25 to 100 ohm) is permissible
here. However. optimum performance is ob
tained with a 50 ohm load.

Suitable 50 ohm coax. must be connected
from C34 (on the PC board ) to K I . with
shan connections ( 114" or less). Any length
o f coax can be used. but for best result s.
keep the coax shan. We used RG 1741U PVC
type b ut a ty pe s uc h as Teflon t'' co a x
(RG I881U) would be better. From 12. stan
dard coax lRG581U. e tc. ) will do . Remem
ber. feedline loss can be very high at 420
MHz and up. Preferably, con nect the coax,
wit h near zero lead length, to the bottom
side o f the PC board. very close to C34 , Sol 
der the shield d irectly to the ground foi l, as
close to the pad connecting C34 as possible,
C31 is an RF bypass. 06 and 07 arc fed
video-modulated 9 volts from Q12, which
will be discussed later.

Input video from J3 (std. I V p-p negative
synch. etc. ) is fed through C43 to clamp
diode 0 3. Note that C43 is apparently mcor
rectly polarized. This is 10 allow for certain
video equipmen t that may have a DC com
ponenl of up to 16 volts present on the video
output If you do not expect to encounter
this, you can reverse the polarity of C43. if
you wish. The low reverse voltage (0,6 voll)
appearing across it doesn' t do any harm. D3
clamps the max imum negative input level to
-0.7 volts and avoids serious overmodutation
at synch tip level. If you wish. you can DC
couple from J3 directly into R32. the video
gain control. if your interfaces permit. Also.
note optional 82 ohm term ination resistor
R32A. This resistor can be used if you want
the transmitter video input to be a line termi 
nation (the usual case ). Use it unless you are
in a situation where loop-through (several
other video loads in parallel) is required.

R32 acts as a video gain control. Video
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Sell YOUR used gear
in 73 Classifieds. • .

Call Sue Colbert
1-800-274-7373

cy modulation (FM) of the 4.5 MHz signal
gene rated in the Q9 circuit. R30 prov ides
operating bias fo r 09. Resistor R31 . a 15k
ohm resistor. couples this sound subcarrier
(4.5 MHz FM signal) into the video amplifi
er. which modulates it onto thc RF signal
along with the video.

R28, zcner d iode 01 , and bypass capaci
tors C38 and C39 supply a regulated +5.1
volt nominal DC voltage to Q9 and varactor
0 1. The regulat ion reduces or eliminates os
cillator drift if the supply vo ltage were to
vary. A frequency counter can be connected
to point A to set C40 to exactly the value
need ed for 4.5 MHz sound subcarrier fre
quency.

If PAL operation is contemplated. simply
modify L14 as described in the Table. The
audio circuit has sufficient drive for the de
via tion required. S imply replace the 4.5
MHz mentioned in this text wlth 5.5 MHz as
applicable.

Stay TImed

Next month in Part II, we'll go over the
final construction of the ATV transmitter PC
board and tune-up of the circuit. iii

MPS3&66 t~r>sist:or

MRF559 lreneislor
MflF630 lraneietor
2N3565 traIlsislor
I.lPF1 02 lr'aJ'1Sislor

""""' .........2N3904 InInsist...
MJE 180 IranSiaor
IN7$1 dode
MV2112 varador diode
1N91 4dode
t N4007diode

Parts List
03.04.05
oea,
ce
09
a"
a"
a"o.
O2
03
0<...........
L' · l ' 4
Miscellloneow
1 IO<Oid 76T166
61eni1e beads
3 b'.oestugs (Cambion)
1 PC board
1 T0220 ilsuIator
I "-.40 SCf8W. rout. lockwasl1ef
1 8·32 $(:rew , " (lor winding 0/ COils)
2 ft. 122 onameled wire
2 It. '22 homed wire
211.132 enameled wire
1 crystal 52,5 - 55 104Hz

Not. 1: Kits consisting of the PC board and eU parts that
mount on the board, including all fIeC(Issary wire. BrB even
able from North Country Rad IO P.O. Bow 53H. Wykagyl Sla·
tlOl1 . New Roche lle NY 10604. The ' -wall ATV transmitter
k~ + aystal for 439,25 MHz is aVl ilable lor 5112 + 53.50
postagelhandl ing, Crysta ls fo r 43<1 .0. 426 ,25 or 421.25'
104Hz are an additiont l 51.50 nch. A 12-vo1l vers ion 0/ the
ATV transmitter capable of a 2 wall outP.... (..,,11ar in deSign
10 the !WoII version · see the JunelJuly '89 issues of Radio
Eleclronoc:s Ior del"'lslit . v.dlOIt forS110 + S3.50~ wi\t1
ATV cryslal. A metal cue ($- I I2" . :T . 1-1/41 5I.rilable lor
the 9-volI 0' 12-vo/I version. 011'" IJIlnsmil1e< comptele
WIItI one POWer. one BNC ....:l lwo RCA_.~ is also
.v.iIabIe for an addrtional $15, To help you assemble a
complete AlV SI8lion. lWO other iIems are also avdable:
an ATV n ar ampl"'" to I)OO*l YfN1 0U1pJl power 10 10
_ _ lor $79,50 + $3,50 ¢l (~ ellse. heal ... ancI
• • cu.«:tors..-d hIIntwarellOd. low noise (1 .5 dB typO
ell/) ATV dowl .......el'llll' Uta eNbIe .eceptioo, 01 ATV~
NIlS usI'lg' 51anC111rd TV _lor S5t5O + $3.50 P'h-
"NOTE 2:~atioi on ~1.25 MHz requires use 01 . VSB
(Vesligial Srieb¥Idl flier (nol ....'*!rom Nor1h Colnry
Radio but SI4'PIed by othtnl lO p'eolll~ LSB COIr>POO lelits
ITllm bei'lg radiated outS4ll 01 tJIe banCl imh.

2· t 0 pF tr'rnmer
lpFNPO
2· 18 pF lrmmer
470 pF eIlip
100 pf eIlip
2 2 pFeIlip
SpF mica
1 ",FI(35 ... 5OV) e lectll"yllC
10 IiFfl 6V e ie."oIylic
3-40 pF 1I'I'nmer
220pF NPO
470 pF NPO
470 ilFN 6V 111 th,Jlylic
10 uFN SVchip la'llalum
l 00pF NfIO

R.-lalorw: 1/8 or 11l0W
PIN Value
Rl .Fl5.R38,R39.R30 2. 21< ohm
FI2.Fl6.Rl1.RZ7 10k ohm
R3 t500tm
Ro4.R7.R9.R12.A14.

At7.R 19,A35
R8.R13
RtO.R36

"""""""'"""""""A24.R29
R26.R31

""""R32.R33

"""""'"ClIpOicllore:
Capacllor
C,
C2 .C12
C3,C7,C19,C22,C38
C4,Cll,C8.Ct3.Ct4
C,
C9.C lt
C'O
C t 5.Ct7.C19.C2t .

C25.CZ1.C33
Ct6.C32
C"
C20.C23.C24.C45
C26.C30.C31
C'8.C'8

""C35.C36,C37
C39
COO
C"ce
cea

""ce- ,
01 .02



Number 7 on your Feedback ClIrd

The Explorer
HF receiver for 40 and 80 meters.

by Paul G. Daulton K5WMS

H ere is a unique application for the Sig
neucs IDA7000 FM Receiver chip: as

a two-band, 80 and 40 meter. CW and SSB
receiver. !lo w, you are as king, do you re
ceive CW and SSB on an FM system? I on ly
used the oscillator and mixer sections as an
on-frequency product detector or direct con
version receiver. Performance exceeds exist
ing designs using the NE602. There is no kit
avai lable for this receiver, but sufficient in
formation is given in this article to duplicate
what I have done or to design your own re
ceiver,

NE-602 Designs

Direc t conversion rece ivers using the Sig
nctics NE-602 IC chips have made qui te a
stir with home build ers in the last three or
four years. Basically a dou ble-balanced mix
er with an on-board oscillator and associ ated
regulator components, the NE-602 in combi
nation with a 50 or 250 mW audio ampl ifier
makes an exce llent direct conversion receiv
er with only a minimum of support compo
nents. I have built two o f the Neophyte re
ceivers (QST, February 1988), the Ramsey
HR-8080 kit, and a couple of home-brew de
signs. T he Sudde n Receiver in the October
199 1 73 Magazine is another fine example of
an NE602 application.

D irec t conversion rece ivers usin g the
NE602 and L M386 do have a couple o f
drawbacks . The worst is lac k o f dynam ic
range. Most designs provide for an anenua
tor po t on the input . The operator must con
stantly ride the ga in, say when listening to a
round table on 75 meters whe n the stronger
signals drive the 602 into di stortion. Second,
the NE602 with an LM386 aud io o ut p ut
stage ha s in sufficient vo lume to d rive a
speaker to a comfortable listening level. The
NE602 has a max imum voltage rating of 8
volts.

The T DA7000 Ad va ntage

1llc IDA7000 operates at 12 volts. This,
in combination with an LM386 output stage,
has plenty of audio to drive a 3" or 4" speak
er, Front-end overload is not a problem. The
TDA7000 was designed as a receiver front
end for cordless phones. Walk man rad ios,
and the like. The NE602, on the ot her hand,
was desig ned as a second IF for cell ular
phones where it operates in a more steady
state condit ion.

Just by coincidence I noticed the similari-
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Photo A. Final version of the Explorer HF
receiver with the cover removed.

ty o f the NE602 to the T D A7000. Th e
TDA7000 is an tg-pm dip with a mixer, an
oscillator, and two op amps for audio fre
quency (70 kHz) IF stages. muting, and FM
de tector s tages. I built the first prototype on
a Rad io Shack experimenter's socket, using
only the oscilla tor an d m ixer o f the
IDA7(0 1 For audio I used a Rad io Shack
min i-amplifier speaker. Coi ls were wound
for 80 meters on I n sections of the barrel of
a RIC pen, This on ly took about 20 minu tes
to throw together. Performance of the firs t
prototype was so good I quickly (in 45 min
utes) transfe rred the parts to a perfboard .
adding a VFO coi l for 40 meters . A ll th is
took place between 10 p.m. and midnight on
a Saturday night.

Performance of the protot ype IDA7000
rece iver was better than the other direct con
ve r sion recei vers I have buil t using th e
NE602. I was particu larly interested in de
veloping a design that could be given 10 the
local Exp lorer Scouts , so mething that the
youngsters could build even if they had to
buy the pan s one piece at a time. As a result.
I 've tried to specify part s that are avai lab le
at a local Rad io Shack store.

The only parts in this design rot available

..,

,~
""[ R ."~ ~

~
OHlCTOIl 5P l U I R

~

I

""
Figure I . Diagram of the basic direct con
version receiver:

at Rad io Shack stores are the IDA7000, the
varicap d iode , and the vernier dial drive. Al
tho ug h Radi o Sh ac k used to ca rry the
TDA7000 IC, they discontinued ca rrying it
while I was designing this circuit. However,
DC Electronics, phone no: (800) 423-0070.
in Scottsdale, Arizona, lists th is device for
$5 .95 in thei r recent ca talog. This is about $3
more than the NE602. bUI the ex tra cos t is
more than offset by the increased perform
ance a nd c irc ui t simpl ic i ty. The var ica p
diode is an ECG replacement and can be or
dered through most Radio Shack stores, or
with a change in layout a 365 pF air variable
could be used in its place. The dial drive and
tu ning ca p are a mailer of builder 's choice. I
suggest a sturdy double-bearing capacitor for
the VFO tuning cap. This could be salvaged
from an old tube-type AM rad io. An alter
nate fo r Ihe tunin g cap usin g the 440 pF
ECG6 18 varicap and a pote nt iometer is
show n on the schem atic diagram.

Conslruction

The final vers ion presented here was buill
in a RS# 270-274 cabinet with dimensions o f
3-1/16" x 8-1/4" x 6-118". This is the mini
mum size I would reco mmend for a small re
ceiver of th is son. You need panel space for
a reasonable size dial and room to operate
the co nt ro ls. T he main tu ning d ial is a
vernier drive of unknown origin, with a brass
wire for a pointer. A r x 5" file card was cut
down and lettered for the scale. This is held
in place with vinyl tape. I tried to duplicate
the look o f the o ld National MCN d ial as
sem bly that was so popular back in the '50s
and '60s. Dry transfer leucrs were used on
the panel. with an overspray of clear acrylic
aeroso l. The speaker gri ll is a piece of mate
rial called plastic canvas, available at most
d iscount retai l and c raft stores. A word of
ca ution is in order if you plan to mount the
speaker in the Radio Shack cabinet. Find an
electrician with a hydraulic operated knock
ou t punch to make the hole. This cabinet is
made of a very tough. thin, spring steel. I ru
ined a n y cutte r and a ho le saw try ing 10

make the ho le for the speaker. Either punch a
large hole or drill a grid of small holes for
the speaker.

I used a 3" x 4" p iece of copper-clad phe
nolic, g lued 10 the bottom of the cabi net.
copper face up, to mount the com ponents
and terminal strips. All ground connections
are made to the copper foil. IC sockets were
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- l ADIES PROGRA.\IS

Location:
COM~toN\o\'EALTII CONVENfION CENTER

LO lllSVl LLF, KENTI1CKY

ALL INDOORS - AIR CO NDITIONED
80,000 Sq. Ft. - 600/c Larger than 1991

HAMFEST TICKETS:
$6 ADVAl'lCE, $8 AT TilE DOOR

BELLE OF LOUISVilLE STEAM BOAT CRUISE
AVAILABLE SATURDAY NIGHT - $ 20 EACH

FOR TICKETS OR INFORMATION SEND BUSINESS SIZE SASE TO:

GREATER LOUISVILLE IIAMFEST
P. 0, BOX 3-1444 - S

LOUISVILLE. KY 40232-4444

PHONE (502) 551-4118 TALK-IN 146.28/88

Also Available - Stinger SCA-l Chassis
The Ultimate in RFI Containment & Functionality

as.
Bestway Systems, Inc,

999 Cerrtral Park A'fflI1lle
Yonkers, NY 10704

i1 ~ew Vork State dial: 914 968-"9491
Fa~: 914 968·9523

1 800 477-UNIX

cnnod won~ ill t!lo iJS,\.
Cll !192 Bostw..,. Sysl...., R .lJl righto~,
U.S.~ llElndi"'J.
Trndemarb _ g to ""pocti¥Il """'...

•.....".
·~t:,",."

• Come" C!wreot CPU 10 rack
o Easy access fo( S81V;c;og
• CoI1fiaure toyDIII" needS

336, see.1SA, EISA Moltie'boanls
Mount, ~ulI and Baby Boards

Up kl 6 Hli 0riY!!S
110CFM Coo~ng Fan

Ollliooal E.<pansionSlut Fan
Front SwrtchesA.ocl<sll.EOs
300W Switching Pwr Supply

Low NoiseRequJaI00

• O,gaoi:z. ytlUf , tat",n
• lItilize . ortical space
• Coosolidalll comportOOlS
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Figure 2. Schematic diagram ofthe Explorer 80 and 40 meter receiver.

Ph010 B. Top l'i t'W ofTDA7000 receiver board (left) and the
audio amplifier board (riRhl ). Antenna coi f is shown in lite
upper teft and tile VFO coifs are sho wn in the lower left. All
sockets and components are mounted on the copper foi l
side of the prototype board {a vailable from Radio Shack).
The extra IC socket on tl" audio board is f or [uture expan
non.

solde red 10 RS part no. 276- 159A Ie expert
menrer's boards. Note from the pictures that
Ihis board is tumed upside down for easy ac
cess to the solder termi nals, and mounted on
stand-off bushings. You cou ld also glue this
to the copper fo il with a piece of insulating
material between the board and the foil to
prev ent shorts caused by solde r leaking
through the holes. Th is type of construction
was popularized by Bill Hoisington KIell
back in the 1960!i in many 73 Magazine arti
cles.

Solid conductor wire was used for point
to-point wiring. Twisted pairs were used on
the leads going to the audio gain control to
el imi nate hum . Bandswitch lng is accom
p lished by switching only the VFO coils.
The two -terminal osc illator circuit o f the
TDA7000 simplifies this. A varacror diode
tunes the antenna coil 10 the desired band.

With the values shown, this coi l will tune
from 3 to II MHz. It would be very simple
to add 30 meters to this receiver with the ap
propriate co il and capac itor values in the
VFO section. Both 50 ohm link coupling
and a high impedance input are provided on
the receiver input. I o rig inally intended to
build an active antenna stage into this re
ceiver, but I found this was not necessary. It
will perform amazingly well with a 3' to 15'
p iece of wire connected to the Hi-Z input.

Coils

I wound my co ils on plastic tubing pur
chased at a local hobby shop. Glue or tape
the first tum down, wind the coil with a cou 
ple of extra turns, and coat the co il with
clear fingernail polish. It may seem strange
nOI to have any adjustment on the coils or
trimmer capacitors for ca libration. but once

you have the YFO in operation
it only takes a few minutes to
adjust the tuning range by peel
ing one turn at a lime o ff the
coi ls or soldering fixed values
of capac itance to raise and low 
er the tuning range. Lowering
the inductance by peeling orr
turns raises the frequency and
increase s the range of band
spread from minimum to maxi
mum capaci ty of the VFO ca
pacitor. Adding capacity in par
allel to the VFO coil produces
the opposite effect. I made the
di al scale to match what I
wound up with. I mour ned the
coils vert ically by gluing the
ends to the copper-clad surface
with Super-Glue.

Audio

If you want you can omit the

LM386 audio stage and purch ase a mini
amplifier speaker, RS part no. 277-1008, or
use whatever audio amp you have avai lable.
I used one of the op amp IF stages in the
TDA7000 for audio se lectivity, then la ter
both op amps (see Figure 3). The first is a
Salien-Key low-pass filter with a cutoff fre
quency of 2000 Hz. The second op amp is a
bandpass filler. Components were selected
to give a bandpass of 300 to 2500 Hz for
SS B reception. Formulas for using the op
amp IF filte rs are ava ilable from Signetics.
Radio Shack included an application data
sheet wit h thei r TDA7000. T his data is
ava ilable in the 1988 Archer semiconductor
applicatio n man ual. I would suggest you
b uild the rece iver as shown in the main
schematic before proceeding with the audio
filters . Dave N5KRN runs the output of his
rec ei ver into a Ke nwood audio graphic
equalizer and then to a 2 wa n audio amp
with a pair of large speakers . You have to
hear this combination to believe the quality.
[£ d N ote: use only C8 If fl O fi lter is used .
C8A for the low-pass filter or C8B for the
bandpass filter .}

Pertormence

Minimum d iscernible signal as best as I
can measure is less than 0.2 microvolts. My
ancient Measurements Model 80 is not RF
tight enough to measure this weak a signal.
'The figure of 0.2 microvolts was arrived at
by " hardening" the generator output with a
20 dB pad and scaling back to arrive at the
MDS of 0.2 microvolts . Stabil ity is q uite
good. All caps used in the frequency-deter
mining circuits were NPO disk ceramic. Use
polystyrene or silver mica types if you wish.
For daytime o peration I generally use a
dipole an tenna connected to the 50 ohm in
put. At night when signals are much stronger
I use a random wire 3' to 15 ' in length con-
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~RC
Fully Automatic MOSFET

HF LINEARAMPLIFIER
· 1 KW No-TuNE POWER AMPLIFIER
· 48 MOSFETs SINGLE ENDED P USH-PULL (SE P P) D ESIGN
• BUILT-IN A UTOMATIC ANTENNA T UNER
• HIGH- E F FICIENCY SWITCHING P OWER S UPPLY

-high-speed automatic anten ~T~. ~;..~:~::::::::
with memory capacity of 1820 cha~
nels for instant QSY. Plus a high
efficiency switching power supply
(80V- 264V) with power factor cor-
rection to supress AC line currents ,
an automatic antenna selector for
up to four antennas and a wireless
remote control unit.

The JRL-2000F is the world's first
MOSFET HF linear a mplifier,
designed using the same high tech-

___nology found in JRC's professional
h igh-power radi o tran smitters.
Featuring a heavy-duty power amp
that incorporates 48 RF power MOS
FETs to ensure low distortion and
clean output up to 1,000 watts (100%
duty cycle, 24 hour) SSE/CW, plus a

[JRcl 3apon.Radio Co.,.J.'td.
430 Park Ave. 2nd Floor Xew York. :-:Y lOOZZ

Phone : (212)3» 1180 Fax : (212)319·5227
T elex : 9611 14 JAPAK RADIO :-;'YK
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100 ~ NPO disc ceramic:
220 pF NPO dose ceramic:
O.OII1F dOse ceramic:
00047 I1F disc ce ramic:
365 pF variablll ca pac~o,

TOA7000 'IN:1;'1l' IC
LM386 ludio...,pller IC
1N4001 diode
ECG6IB VI I1l;llp diode
100 ctvn resislor
10k PQlG'IIIoomeIer. aodio taper
with swildl
l OOk res;stor
51< l;".gar polonhometer
4.7k res;slO<
220 I'FI3SV electrolytic:

"-'~
10 I1F electro¥oc capacllor
100~ NcIroly'hc ClpacIOr

\ 100 pF d1K eemnoe

o.oell ~ (be: Qeramic:

O.I~ disc ceramic:

Parts List
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CI.C2
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C6.CI9".

(:23", (:24 "

C1.C8.
C9.C2O"
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C12.CI3.C14

C15.C16
C21 '
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SEND 19.9 5 TO :
T HE ~fRnJRY GROUP
5901 ~[RaJNV DR.
f ORT COLLINS-CO 80525
ADI> saoo FOR OIDONlnR
(303)-223·5390 VOICE I BR.<;

• mOU5l" 5uppurl • <lr up down menu
• mul" rhann< ~ • funo:-tk>n ronlro15
• d ..",M"! cr...nKer • ' e~' S(TuUbars
• ..orb ..1'h aU 'IK" S • 2 01 1.: buffer
• m~·r..DS<'l • eod ""-""So1Ig<' bu"01\

PacketMaster
fur WIndows

versionW
Features
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•

."

BATTERIES
Nickel-Cadmium, Alkali " e, Ulhium,
Sealed lead Ac id For Radios , Computers,
Elc . And All Portable Equipment

YOU NEED BATTERIES?
WE'VE GOT BATTERIES!
CAllUS FOR FREE CATALOG

.""®-j'"
Ipn::.-, , -I>--+_ J

" ,
Altema tive to 365 pF variable :
R6 l OOk 'esistor
R7 4.11< resislor
R8 51< polentiomeler
C13.C14 100 pF NPO dosccewnic:
OJ ECG618¥aricap diode

• 0pti0nIII tiller COO'~I8l"1

An eeeee and drilled PC board is available tor
$4.50 + 1.50 s hippinglhandl irtg trom FAR Cir
cuits. 18N640 Fiek:I COurt. Dundee 1l 60118 . The
TDA7000 is ava ilable tor $5.95 trom DC Elec
tronics, eo.e» 3203, SCottsdale AZ 85271 .
Phone: (800) 423-0070 or (602) 945-7736 .

•

necrcd to the Hi-Z input . Th is help s c ut
down the trash and QRM. Whi le experi 
menting with th is I have had the IDA7000
operating from 160 to 15 meters with good

results.
H a ve fun with thi s

project. As I slated in the
b eg inning, no k it is
a v ai la b le , no r is any
planned.lEd. Note: A PC
board is ami/able, see
tile parts list/or details.]
I drive an 18-wheeler for
a living and I am gone
three to fi ve n ig ht s a
week, so I don't have the
time (0 pursue a kit pro
ject . I wro te th is article
at the urg ing o f some of
my ha m friends, because
th is applicat io n for th e
TDA70m is too good to
s it o n and no t get the
word out to other experi-
menters. I hope that thi s
article w ill inspire some
of the better builders to

ca use thc TDA 7000 as I
have done and develop a
good kit on a PC board
wi th pre m a nufact ured
co ils and such. If some
one doe s I ' ll be one o f
the first to buy one! My
th ank s to Dave Bu rke
N5KRN and Bill Allsop
W5TJ Y fo r the i r help
and encourageme nt in
this project. II

80/oil0!'1 EXPLORER.
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Figure 5. PC board parts placement.

Figure 4. The optional PC board/oil pattern .
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Figure 3. Schematic diagram for alternate
audio selectivity using the interna l op amps
in the TDA7000.
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734" TETIVA AD.
SAUK CITY, Wt53583

(6081643·3194
FAX 60lH;43-4439

E.H.YOST & CO.

CIRCU llA 0f0I READU SERVICt: CARO

TODAY'S THf DAY
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Pico-J rolls up I nd hOd es in
his a-coree pocket'sizecl
holder. waiting like the Ge
nie in a OOtlle till you neeo
ful l-qui eti~ s'gnal punch
Call him lorth and his glistening black weather
MaJed lines '8V9llIas~ e"ld·!ed l'Ia'twave M
ten... ready 10 hang~'e. Suspencl in ee

apart:nenI closet or pa:;o dOOi way
Mach Plco-,l 10 "';'!dOW glMll or

-. C<.Irlllln rod He eeees no rJId.a:, lor broad-
I band low--angJe omni I'ia......... ga n., -
j ::; carty Pl<:o-J with yoo for ......ge1 'ties "'ang

.n trIe motel when on !h. road . He improves
rang• . boosts "9CE1'tion. _ eeeeoee.
Plco-J comes ready 10' wor1o; with 72' isola~

couial lHdIine aM gold ",n BNG TypiCal
edga·to-edge SWR und., 12" . Harlcl-cral':ed
In til. US A

Info Sl Mr>d. ,. AntenntlstVest 19
Box 5(l()62·O u,_ Order Hotlfne 95

I'rCl'o'O. UT _...... I
84ISOS __0-0 _ _ 800 -926-7373 ppd

S top S m 0 k in g.
•V American Heart Association

Say you saw it in 73!
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New Model DJ·580T
RATED #1 IN J APA.'\". NOW AVAILABLE 11>

THE U.S.
A su per-compact handheld, the t iny o.J-5801' is a

powerful . feature-packed twin bander. This super
compact HT is the smallest you'll find. and literally fits
in the palm ofyour ha nd.
Ergonomic design , combined with excellent sensitivity

and unbelievable great sound , set s a new standard for
miniature HT's.
New Mel<' function a llows you to set. t he 40 memory

channels regardless of which channe ls you want for
VHF or UHF. Any combination is possible .
Alinco's IJ.J-580T has Full -Duplex Cross n and

Operat ion a nd Cross Band Repeater Functions with
rea l world power and excellent sensitivity. Airband

receive with si mple modificat ion .
If the battery is depleted to less than 5 volts , Alinco's

Patented Super Low lttuco' Consumption Fuocti2n is
a utoma tically activated . You can cont inue to operate
the radio all the way down to 3.5 volts. This feature is
effec tive 'with dry cell batteries only .
This uni t has built in DSQ for pa ging, cless encode

and decode s ta nda rd, various sca nning functions, 3
power level selections for each band. bell funct ion. a nd
a n illuminated keypad.
Ch eck out the affordable technology of the 90's.
Ch eck out ALINCO.

~AL'NCO
"'LINeD ELECTRONICS INC.

ALlNCO ELE(''TRO:-aCS INC.
-438 Amapola A venue. Unu 130. Torrance. CA 90;,01
Tf! 1. r:HO, 6 1H-H616 Fax (3 10) 6 IR-H7!'")t{

Two Year- Limited Warranty.
S ptol'l lkat i" ns und features an.' s uhj. 't" to l"han~t" wit hout not il"t"or ohliKat.,m.

CIRCLE. 7 0I'lI fl£ADEA SE A\llCE CARD



Number 8 on your Feedback card

D igital ALe
A simple way to get the best out of any transmitter.

by Ed. C. Miller N7APE
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put level is approximately -45 d Bm. At the
end of the first two cycles, the level is in
stantly increased by 10 dB . The lower (out
put) trace shows how quickly the first nega
tive peak is red uced as the amplifier gain is
digita lly changed. T he next positive and
nega tive peaks have minor gain adjustments
that effectivel y center the waveform . At the
end of a cycle and a half, the output level
and waveform are stabilized at the level it

d io switches. These switches each contro l
gain-reduction pads, in 3/4 dB increments, in
and between the op-amp stages.

Therefore, gain reduction of up to 12 d B
is attained by reducing the audio output in
3/4 dB steps, until that comparator becomes
inactive. The second comparator is active all
the time the first comparator is active. When
the aud io output pea ks drop below the sec
ond comparator's reference , and remain be
lo w it for about a second, the Up/Down in
put of the 4029 is swhched to DOWN and
the 4093B slow counter is enabled and be
gins to increase the amplifier gain in 3/4 dB
steps, at a re latively slow pace. Thus, the
peak modulation is kepi wi thin less than one
d B of max imum o ver a 12 dB range, but
does KaT ' PUMP' if the peak levels remain
relatively constan t. (If the modulation peaks
are at 95% at zero dB compression, they will
also be 95% at over 10 dB of compression.)

The scope tracings in Figure 4 sho w the
input and output of the DALC. The initial in-

Figure l a , l b. Block diagrams of standard
ALe circuits.

mined by the value o f C in the
RC network, the output resistance
of the amplifier, and the forward
resistance of the rectifier. The reo
lease time is determined primarily
by the values of C and R. To get
the desired fast attack and slow
release , the reverse resistance of
the rectifier and the input resis
tance o f the a mpli fier become
li miting factors. Also, both o f
the se values become lower with
an increase in temperature. And,
as CI is d ischarged at a non-lin
ear rate , co mpromise s must be
made in the values of both C and
R.

The digital ALC circ uit shown
in the block diagram of Figure 2.
and schem atically in Fi gure 3,
overcomes these problems by us- Figure 3. Block diagram ofthe Digital ALe.
109 IWO comparators: one to es
tablish the maximum output. and
another set of about 1(1 dB below the first.
Whenever the audio input level is sufficient
to activate the first comparator, two things
occur: The 4029 counter Up/Down input is
switched to UP; and a high speed (3DD kHz)
pulse generator (one section of a 4093 B) ac
tivates the clock input of the 4029. The 4029
outputs (Q I, Q2, Q3, and 04) enable indi
vidual sections of the quad bi-directional au-
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Figure 2. Scope tracings.
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Alo t of ham shacks ha ve o ne o r mo re
good old tran sm itters or transceivers

that lack automatic modulation control. Here
is a universal mike level unit that features
the late st in d ig ital audio contro l. It will
work with almost any transmitter/mike com
binat ion to provide consi stent full modula
tion, over a range of up to 12 d B. It's the
way to ge t the best performance from any
tra nsmitter, wi thou t any inte rn al wiri ng
change .

Because no one consistent ly talks at the
same loudness, and/or at the same distance
from the microphone. some forrn o f auto
mat ic level control is almost a must. For
anyone who has an older rig and would like
to make the best use of it, this outboard ,
mike-leve l Au tomatic Digital Level con
troller might be me answer. The ADLC is a
new approach to euromanc audio level con
trol. It represents a better way to keep the
peak modulation levels constant.

The Circu it

Most ALC circuits arc a variation of Fig
ure Ia or Ib. Because an increase in the out
put of the variable-gain amplifier above a
certain level reduces the ampli fier 's gain, its
output is reduced-not to the level just be
fore the " knee" is reached, but slightly more.
Thus, the output level will continue to rise,
if onl y about I dB, over a 10 dB range of in
put above the compression level. If the mod
ulation is se t at 85 percent. for example. the
actual modulation percentage will generally
increase to about 95 percent at 10 dB of
compression.

Other th ings that mu st be considered in
such a circuit are the attack and rel e ase
times of the gain control circuit. The attack
time, which rnust be very sho rt to prevent
any portion of me audio peaks from exceed
ing the p re-set l imits, is primaril y deter-
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NEW ONLINE CALL DIRECTORY

Ou r new HAMCA LL service gives you
494,1 14 + Hams, via your computer,
529.95 per year - unlimited use!

BUCKMASTER PUBLISHING
Route 4. Box 1630 Mineral, VA 23117

703: 8~5777 800: 282-5628

CJACl.I 7 ON READVt URYICI CAlIlO

SURVEILLANCE

I COUIlTEflM£ASURES El~lronic Dnicn
Miniabl'. Tr.lillSllliller kits.. $29.95 & up Voice Ch.lingm,

i Vehicle Tr~~, Touch Tone DecOllen. PboneScramlllen.
, PhcNw: Recordong Systems, BlIlI & f'hone Tap Detectors!

c.UllDElnllfllllrln. II'SfI.p c.n.... "'"' .Mar.It,," '~ '". II,.", .II~ ~Itt' ?l"••1CJ?I •••$I'.'s, .
~ f{)A CATALOG U NO 55 00 TO... I
~~_. ,..0. ... :'17. _ _ "7 '412" ,,,,,, '''~7!..J

HIGH POWEll RF SWITCHED PREAMPS

MCI l1el 146

"I<
MCHleI146QS

"I<
Mo.etw

" 96

M~ 146 160W2 MeIers 19db Gain .7Sdb Nt
~ 14605 160W 2 Meten t9db Gain .75c1b Nt
MQdeI 4-«1 7Dcm 1OOW 16c1b Gain .75db Nt

All pteamps have helical fi tltlf5 lo prevent (lUI 01
baIId inlermodulatioo in the receiver. Model 146
covers the ent ire 2 meter band. Model '''60S is
of very narrow bandwidth and would be suitable
lorsse . Packet. Of sereune. Model 440 is laclOfY
tunable trom 430-440 MHz or 440-450 MHz per
customer request. All models are powered with
13 1020 VDC a nd a re mounted at the anleoma.

AMPIRE. INC.
10240 NATHAN LANE
MAPLEGROVE. MINN 55369 612-425-n09

AU thesefeatures by replacinp
your radio's existing "CP U" chip!

(PriorUJ' Choon...,' n-qldru opU""a1~r

$59.95 IOptlonal Cblp s...,ht &7 .1:101
h .e1udes Openotor·. and In.laD_Uon M.n .......

• 30 Memory Channels
• Automatic Re peater Offset
* Programmable Transmit Timeout
• Programmable ~"/Sc.D l:i Khz.etc)
• Programmable Mike/Channel ButtoIl'
• PrognLmmable Transmit FTeq. Unlit.
• Erten ded Frequency a.nge II... OJ_

• Priority Channel
* Split Frequency ~ [ ~?l
• M an M ore F eat Ufetl .....

C1ACLf: 2 6 5 ON READER SERVICE CAlIlO

GIVE YOUR

HR-2510 HR-260
the same [eaturcs as tht

"8 I G RIG SIt

CHlPSWITC&
4773 Sonoma Hwy. Sulte 132
Santa Rosa. CA 9 5409-4269

Writ e or call {707J 539.QSU for free 't1fOrm8 UOII
nU l ti....,. .... 1l4bl. ~.I., In 01......... le o....

C1"CLE 14& ON REAM R S£"VIC£ U RO

OT..F ........
Io " g" ID'..

...-,. "' ...
~1oI ' e,

......... " ......
T"'",",_~c __

Low _CMOS, n- @ I'"
0.. t j -"killuo. __

"'000••••_'* cos pol, Itlw
~.1__ ..., Iorw4i

S.,-ed .... ,.-- bMe e_-,.
$149.00 A'a;.:.:../ '

CREATIVE CONTROL PRODUCTS
11., .......... "' _0<_~ co .150<1 ,~

?JD3) 01)4._ ......

SRC-10
REPEATER/LINK

CONTROLLER

,

2 meters 220 440

The only repeaters and controllers
with REAL SPEECH!

Create messages just by talking . Speak any phrases or
words in any languages or dialect and your own voice
is stored instant ly in solid-state memory. Perfect for
emergency warnings, club news bulletins. and OX
alerts. Create unique 10 and tail messages, and the
ultimate in a real speech user mailbox - on ly with a
Mark 4.

Division of Kendecom Inc.
23 Elm PIIrk, Groveland, MAo 01834

Phone: #(508) 372-3442
FAX: #(508) 373-7304

MICRO CONTROL SPECIALTIES

No other repeaters or controllers match
Mark 4 in capab ility and features. ThaI's
why Mark 4 is the performance leader at
amateur and commerc ial repeater sites
around the world. Only Mark 4 gives you
Message Masten ... rea t speech • voice
readout of received signal strength,
deviation, and frequency error • 4
channel receiver voti ng • c lock time
announcements and funct ion contro l . 7
helical filter receiver . extensive phone
patch functions. Unli ke others, Mark 4
even includes power supply and a
handsome cabinet.

Call or write for specifications on the
repeater, controller. and receiver winners.
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Figure 4. Schematic diagram ofllie digital ALe.

was before the input level increase.
The advantages of such a circuit include

fa} precise incremental control of the maxi
mum o utput (over a range of more than 3 10
I); lbl recovery that is at a consistent rate;
and (e ) maximum output level lhat remains
constant o ver the compress ion range.

The diagram of a prototype of Figure 2 is
shown in Figure 3. As it was intended as a
microphone preamp that could be used with
any transmitter, it uses an FET preamp feed
ing one half of an LM-358 dual op amp. If
the output level of the microphone is exces
sive, a resistor may be installed in S0(2) to
reduce the input level to thc appropriate
amount. This is followed by two more sec
lions of LM-358s that include a switched L
Pad in the input. plus a switched negative
feedback pad in each amplifier. The last
LM-358 sectio n is used as an inverter, to
provide both posi tive and negative peak de
tect ion for the comparators.

The output of the third Ie stage also pass
es through an RC audio filte r, level reduc
tion network and output level control before
being applied to the transmitter MIC input.
Included in this network, is an FET that au
tom aticall y reduce s the a udio outpu t by Figure 50 . PC board/oil pattern.
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Shortwave Receivers Regular SAIl
R-I l00kHz-l .3GHzAMIFMpockel $S45.00 459"
R·7lA 100kHz-3OMHz rrsr _ 1204.00 989"

RC·ll Infrared remote controller 11.00
FL·32A500 Hz CW filter 69.00
FL-63A250Hz CW filler (1st If) 59.00
FL-44A SSBfitter (200 If) 178.00 169"
0:-257 FM unit 49.00
EX-310 Voice synthesill!r 59.00
CR·64 Highstablity oscillator xtal 79.00

R·72 30kHz·30MHz SWreceiver 1103.00 929ft

t3
cceSsories for

0·1 /0·72/0·100/0·9000
CALL

R-100 100kHz-1 .856GHzAMITM,l2v.$721 .00 59915

R·I00D 25MHz·2GHzreeeiver 1431.00 1198
RC·12 Infrared remcte centreae 71.00
EX·310 Voict synthesizer _ 59.00
TY·RI000 AN unit _ _ 139.00 12~

R-llOO 25MHz · 2 GHz reoeoer .1479.00 1228
R-9000 lookHz-lGHz all mode ree S851.oo 489B

la rge ICOM receivers include a Coupon
redeemableroward the purchase of a ICOM R-'
fromAE5-lor only $34900 (Umite1l Offer!)

Handhelds Relular SALE
IC-PlAT NEW!2m HT $412.00 34'P'
IC-PlAT HEW! 220MHz IfT 412.00 359'1
It-P4AT NEW! 440 MHz 1fT 468.00 38!Jl11
IC·lA 1.5w 2m1fT . Closeout 1l19'!
IC-2AT 1.5w 2m IfTJiTP ._.. 265.00 219"
IC-a2ATIHP 5w 2m IfTJiTP. 345.00 28S
le-03lY 2.5w 220 IfTJiTP .. 325.00 219"
IC-2GAT 2mtfTJiTP 399.00 3:z9'1
IC-ZSA 2mliT _ D345.00 219'1
IC·2SAT 2m1T1P _ 312.00 31,-
IC·2S1lA 2m12~905 n ._. 512.00 419"
IC·24AT 2m144-(»,lHzITTP 456.00 379'1
IC·3SAT 2200Hz IfTJiTP 357.00 299"
IC S,Af 440MHzIITP .._ 392.00 3:z9'1
IC SAT 44QMHz HTJiTP 392.00 329'!
IC -4SRA 44012~905 n 579.00 489"
IC-I2liAT l.2GHzIITP 515.00 429-
IC-W2A2m/440HT 588.00 499'1

AlIa .... _lei "NlSlI. Regular SALE
A-2 5W PEP synth aircraft HT 525.00 429!n
A-20 aircraft HTwNOR . a J It_ 625.00 46gtl
A·21 Navicom Plus Aircraft 1fT 660.00 49915

for info/prices on HTaccesseries e CALL= - 
ft R· l

DOuble Bonuses are
Discontinued

because ICOMhas
had an unexpected

Price Increase.

o
ICOM

VHFIUHF FM Transceivers Regular SALE
IC·28H 45w 2m FMIITP mic $385.00 329'5
IC·229A 25w 2m IWTTP mic _ 439.00 369!n
IC-229H SOw 2mFMITTP mic 439.00 36!Pl
IC-38A 25w220 MHz FM xcvr 439.00 369"
IC-449A 35w 440fN xcvrlTTP _••.•.•...• 527.00 43!Pl
IC·1201 lOw 1.2GHz nNSS8ICW _.. 847.00 719'S
Dual band FM Transceivers ReiUlar SAlE
IC-241 OA 25w 2m1440 FMITTP mic $889.00 129"
IC·2410H 45w 2m135w 440 FMITTP ••••.•• 931 .00 769"
IC·322OA 25w 2m/UO FMITTP mic O685.00 569"
IC-3220H 45w2m135w 440 FMITTP O727.00 589"
IC-2500A 35w 44l:VIOw 1.2GHz FM 0 1039.00 829"
Multi-band FM "Transceiver Regular SALI
IC·901 50w 2m135w440 FM XCVT $1060.00 81ge

UX-R91A Broad band receiver unit 533.00 44~

UX-19A lOw10m unit .; 317.00 269"
UX-59A lOw 6munit 369.00 319ft

UX-S92A 2m SSB/CWmodule 635.00 549"
UX-39A 25w220MHz un it 540.00 44911

UX-1 29AlOw 1.2GHzunit 581.00 489' 1

UX-49A 440MHz modulefor IC-900 369.00 319' 1

IC-97OA 25w2mJ430MHzxcvr/ps 2839.00 2348
IC-910H45w2mJ430 MHz xcvr/ps 3071.00 2548

UX- R96 50-905 MHz receive unit 413.00 349"
UX-97 1.2GHzband unit 1069.00 899"

VHFIUHF Mobile Antenna Regular SALE
AH-32 2mJ440 Dual Band mobile ant... $39.33

Larsen PO-MMMagnetic mount 28.75
VHFIUHF Repeaters Regular SALI
RP-1520 2m 25wrepealer $2367.00 1968
RP-2210 220MHz 25wrepeater 2009.00 1658
RP-4020 44llMHz25w repealer 2439.00 1998
RP-402lll5OW 44CMHz SOw repeater 2648.00 2198
Rp·1220 1.2GHz IOw repealer 2756.00 2298
Due to space limits some items are not listed.

Prices subject to change without notice.

VHFIUHF Base Transceivers Regular SALE
IC-275H lOOw 2m FMlSSBICW $1584.00 1298
IC-475H IOOw440 FMlSSBICW 1812.00 1498
IC·575A 25w6110mxcvr/ps 01455.00 11 58
IC-575H 25w 100w 6/10m rcvr 1699.00 1398
IC· 1275A lOw 1.2GHzFMlSSB/CW 1924.00 1598

IC-725 HFxcvr/S'N rcvr/mic O$893.00 71 9"
AH-3 Automatic antenna tuner 488.33 429"

IC-726 lu-ba ndxcvr w/6m 0 1283.00 1058
IC-728 HF xcvr/S'N rcvr/mic 1092.00 89911

1&-729 HFxcvrISWrcvrw/6m 1412.00 1168
HF Accessories : Regular SALE
IC·2KL HFsolid stale amp w/ps $2 119.00 1768
IC·4KL HF I kwamp w/ps 7457.00 5998
EX·627 Automatic antenna selector 314.67 279"
PS-1 5 20A etemat power supply 213.00 189"
PS-30 Systems pis w/cord.6 pin plug 371.00 329"
SM-6 Desll microphone 47.93
SM-8 Desk mic; lwo cables. scan 89.00
AT·500 500w 9 band auto ant tuner 589.00 529'S
AH-2 8-band tuner w/moont &whip 780.00 689"

Accessories for IC-781n65116511261125 . CALL

HF Equipment Rezular SAlE
IC-781 Xcvr/psltuner/scope ..__.._.__. $6523.00 5298

IC-751A 9-ba nd xcvrlSW n $1 627.00 1348
PS-35 jntemarpower supply 232.00 209"
Ft·63A 250 Hz CW lilter (1st IF) 59.00
Fl -52A500 HzCW filter (2nd If) 115.00 109"
Fl·53A 250 Hz CW lilter j2nd If) 115.00 109"
Fl·70 2.8 kHz wide ssafilter 59.00

IC-735 HFxcvr/Sfl rcvr/mic .l145.00 949"
PS-55 Ellemal power supply 233.00 209"
AT-150Automatic antenna tuner 446.67 389"
FL·32A 500 Hz CW filler _ ~ 69.00
EX-243 Electronic keyer unit 64.67
UT-30 Tone encoder 18.67



about 50% if the input from the microphone
is driving the ALe circuit
beyond its designed maxi
mum of 12 dB of audio
level compression. This
FEr is deacti vated as soon
as the audio peaks no
longe r exceed the com
pression range.

A jack is provided for
an LED thai will light at 6
dB of compression. and
remain lighted at all high
er compression levels. The
microphone input level
should be such tha i thi s
LED fl ashes on occasion
ally, but nol continually,
while the transmitter is be
ing modulated.

With both input and
output levels easily adjust
ed, th is un it will work
well with al mos t any
transmitter with medium
to high impedance input.

This MIC level device
is j us t an example of a
prac tica l application of
digital Ale, For use with
in a transmitter under con
struction, the input FET,
and output pad network
could be eliminated-and
the DALe inserted in the
audio chain wherever the
level is about I V. Adding
another counter and quad
bilateral switch would per
mit the incremental peak
ou tput range to be any
fract ion of a dB, and/or
the range could be extend-
edto 15 or 20 dB. II

1N914 or equlv.

L.M-319N
LM358N
CD4016 (Of CD4066j

C0402'
CD4093B
LM317LZ

MPF-l02
J174

2N2222A

27k

330 """", 21<

220k
15k
1001< pol
56k
471<

10 JlF125V Elect.
1.514FI25V Tant.
1.5 JlF125V Tanl.
1.5 JlF125V Tant.
1.5 JlF125V Tanl.
1.5 JlF125V Tant.
1.5 JlF125V Tant.
68 pF cemll'iC
. .7 ",F/25V Tant.
• .7 JlF125V Tant.
68 pF cerarQc
0.39 JlFlMyta(
0.22 ~ tam.
4.7 JlF125V 'rent
471lF/25V Elect.
2200 pF mica
0.1 IlF Mylar
560pF

R43
A44
A45
A46
A47
A48

A4'
A50

Capacitor.:
Cl
C2
C3
C4
C5
C6
C1
CO
C,
oro
C11
C12
C13
C I<
C15
cte
C 17
C 18
uooes:
01 ,02&03

FETs:
Ql
Q4

Transistors:
Q2,03

ICs:
1 ea.
2 ea.
1 M .
1 M.
2M.
1 M .

Parts List

56k
680k
220k
15k
15k
lOOk
lOOk
lOOk
3.9k
4.7 MEG
sse
22k
220k
10k
27k
33l<
101<
3.3k
3.91<
3.91<
27k
391<
27k
56k
56k
471<
22k
5.,",
271<
27k
15k
1k

68 """"
12k
4.7k
4.7k
4.7 MEG
82k....
271<
271<
27k

Figure 5b. PC boardparts layout,

Resistors:
Al
A2
A3
A4
A5
A6
A7
A8

A'
AlO
A11
A12
A13
AI<
A15
Al.
A17
A18
A19
A20
A21
A22
A23
A24
A25
A25
A27
A28
A29
A30
A31
A32
A33
A34
A35
R36
R37
A38
A39
A40
A41
A42

•Cd.
Cd.•Cd.c.o .
c...
Cd.c.o.
Co.....
ces
CaliS

1-800-426-2891

JIM KB0GGT· DAN· KB0XC- KIRBY MOZTS- l OUIS KAOIPN
CHRIS NOOVf. DENISE XYL- MALINEXYl

OOROTHYKB0Jps· JOHN"01~.L1S'!J85WJD

Satellit

AI.INCO
Ifl!.!!~ ELECTRONICS INC........'"

Kl..INIIl~.................
R'."~.~....._
'""V1bl'oh.

KAM Comet
Plus more •.. Thanks for your aupport.

1-800-426-2891
METRO: (612) 786-4475

2663 County Ad. I
Mounds View, MN 55112

Super Minnesota Watts 1-800-279-1503



You want a
bargraph & a full
range counter - Thiso~n1 lVai( 
Optoelectronics IVo ',,,,,,,,.;'f"nl4Jsrf

d I- 0 ttil(J,can elver! ""
Now for a limited time only, $160.
off the list price. for our Full Range
Model 2810 with bargraph - plus:

o Full range -10Hz to 3GHz.
o LCD display (daylight visibility).
o True state-of-the-art technology

with the high speed ASIC.
o NiCads & Charger included.
o Ultra-high sensitivity.
o 4 fast gate times.
o Extruded metal case.
o Compatible with MFJ207.

Suggested options

TAtOOS:
Telescoping Whip Anlenna $ 12.

CC30
Vinyl Carry Case $ 15.

BL2B:
El Backlight for use in roomlight and low
lighL .... ........... ... ........ ...... .............•..s 45.

TCXO 30:
Precision ±O.2ppm 20 to 4QoC temp.
compensated lime base $100 .

Universal
Handt-Counter' v
ModeI3000, $375. and
Bench Model 8030. $579.
Both offer frequency,
period, ratio and time
interval.

5821 NE 14th Ave.• Ft. Lauderdale, FL 33334
5% Ship/Handling (Max. $10) U.S. & Canada.
15% outside continental U.S.A.
Visa and Master Card accepted.

CfRCU: 1 72 ON READ£R SERVICE CARD



Number 9 on your Feedback card

73 Review
by Greg Saville N 7/DB

AEA's Weather FAX

Decoder
HF FAX on an IBM PC.

Advanced Electronic Applications, Inc.
P.O . Box C2 160

2006 196th S1. S.W.
l ynwood WA 98036

(206) 774-5554
Price C lass: $150

The AEA·FAX'Wis a multi. intensi ty gray-scale
FAX receiving system that works with IBM or

compatible computers. Those 01 you who are fa
miliar with AEA's PK-232 mulUmode TNC already
know that its FAX capability is limited in lhal it can
only decode two levels of brightness. While this
provides reasonable results for simpie line draw
ings tike weather charts, it leaves a lot to be de
strec for true gray·scale transmissions such as
satellite images or newswrre photographs. The
AEA·FAX system can decode 16 levels of gray.
which provides very nice recrccocnon of satellite
photos transmitted by the NOAA weather services
when viewed on a VGA video monitor.

What Do You Get?

The AEA-FAX system includes a FAX demodu
lator adapter, software on both 3-1/2' and 5-1/4"
disks, and a 28-page owner's manual.

The FAX decoder modulator resembles a large
serial connector wrth male and lemale 25-pin RS
232 0 connectors. One connector plUgs in to one
of your serial ports while the other side can accept
another serial device (like a PK-232 or modem,
but not a mouse) so both can share the port.
When you're not using the AEA-FAX, your com
puter can still use the other serial device so you
don't have to keep plugging and unplugging ca
bles when you want to use the port lor something
elSe. The demodulator adapter has a 5' shielded
audio cable with a standard 118" phone plug that
connects to your receiver's remote speaker jack to
provide the FAX input.

AEA thoughtfully includes their software on both
sizes of disks, so you don't have to worry about
being sure of getting the right version tor your sys
tem and they don't have to worry about stocking
two difterent versions.

The owner's manual is very well written and Quite
complete. It begins with a one-page "Quick Start
Procedure" section lor those 01 us who are most
encccs 10 get up and running ilrmediately. More de
tails lollow, including "Hardware Requirements."
"System Overview," "Functions of the Components,"
"Installation 01the Hardware and Soltware," "Run
ning the Program," and "Capturing Live Data," plus a
technical discussion 01 how facsimile transmissions
work and more details of how to use the various
software modes, with command summaries. lastly,
some weather FAX frequencies are listed, along
With a short discussiOn 01radio propagation consid
erations, a glossary, and ncstratcns of the system
layout and exarrples of the various received wave
forms as shown by the Miniscope function.
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Photo A . AEA-FAX is menu -driven and
mouse compatible for ease of use.

Photo B. Using the miniscope while capturing
a weather FAX.

Photo C. Sample weather satellite image
showing /he high quality possible when view
ing on a VGA screen.

Cuick Start Procedure

Installation and setup was very brief and easy,
thanks to the Quick Start Procedure, I just plugged
the device into my COM1 port, plugged the audio
cable into my T5-440, mounted the floppy disk in
my system and typed: INSTALL The install pro
gram creates an AEA-FAX directory on your hard
disk and copies an the software to it. I started the

program by typing: FAX, and then tuned in a FAX
transmission. In just a few seconds a weather
chart started to appear on my screen! While wai t
ing lor the image to complete, I read some more ot
the manual. As more of the picture appeared, I n0

need that the image was somewhat slanted, but
found instructions 10 adjust the timing to my sys
tem to provide perfectly aligned images. I found
the program yery easy to use: Windows and
menus are provided for all functions, help screens
are available and all selections can be made with
arrow keys or a mouse.

You can find your way around and do just about
everything without even needing the manual.

View Mode

Once a complete image is received, you can
save it to disk for later viewing. To load a saved
FAX, jusl select the "load a Picture from Disk"
menu item with the mouse or arrow keys. A direc
tory listing 01available pictures is displayed and
you just d ick on the one you want. Next, you se
lect "View the Current Picture" from the menu and
the FAX is displayed. Severa! viewing options are
available in view mode, inclUding moving the pic
tu re left or right, scroll ing up or down to see pic
tures larger than your display, mirror, flip, invert,
zoom, print, color palette selection or edit, and a
help function. Pictures can even be exported to
.PCX Paintbrush file lormat lor further ediling or
toucll-up with PC Paint.

Input Mode

Capturing pictures couldn't be easier; the soft
ware automatically detects start and sync tones
and adjusts itselt tor different FAX formals. II even
automatically adjusts the gray-scale level decod
ing to the signal 10 ensure full gray-scale represen
tanco.

While in input mode, (here are several com
mands you can enter including toggle invert, tog.
gle reverse, lines per minute select, index of cooo
eranon select, automatic mode, screen clear, re
sync screen, miniscepe select and a help screen.

Miniscope

Proper tuning of your receiver to the FAX signal
is vital tor good results and AEA provides a handy
way to adjust your receiver with the built-in Minis
cope. Anyt ime you're receiving a FAX, you can se
lect the Miniscope by preSSing me -M" key. The
screen splits and shows a spectrum analysis of the
FAX signal in the lower window 01 the screen. In teal
time, you can walch the elfect 01 tuning and volume



(517) 685·2322

Todsy's No-Tune
Muft/band Antenna

S5,'t'ECHNITRON
,\MERICA

QRP 'SHOUP KITS'
SUPER EASY TO ASSEMBL E

FOR SER~S ORP OPERAnNG

o RX 8Co1O RECEIVER
• T)( tlOoIO TRANSMITIER
(EACH KIT S151U15. $6 ,00 Sto Hl

THE fIX 8040 RECEIVER ORP TME TX 80<10 TRilNSMITIER
• DUAL BAND BOI~om • SWITCHAllI.E AUDIO f iLTER. CWl sse •
METAL CUSTOM ' MATCHING' CABINETS ' NECESSARY
usus & WHISTl.ES · CONVENIENT MULTI-PUSH BUTION
SWITCHING FEA-TURES • Prndo.o::bI ollhe U,S, A.

AOOm ONAL GREAT 'SHQUP KITS'
• OPTIONAl ' NITRNAl AC PQ\\I!OR SlJPP\.iE$· FOR DOTH RX&TX
• CRYSTAlOONTAO\. OONVERTEl'lS FOR R>: 80<0 FOR :/0, 30, 1 ~ . ' Om,

• R.t.N DOMWIREORP ANTENNA TvNER FOR RX 90<0 AND TX 90<0

, AUOIO ALTER. SWlTCHABlE FORCWI SSB--FOfl EXISTIIOG RIGS
• WIREUSS FId "' :lN1 TOl'l feRNff RECEIVER. SOl,I FT R~

" 0l'I ' 992aHOUp·KIl CATALOG"" . I'U'ASE IOICl UDE $,51ST. IIPS)

INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL f OR AUGUsT . SEPTEMBER
WEWlll lNC\.UDE • FREE INTERNAl AC SIN'PlY KITWITH EACIi

ORDER OFOUR RXIlOOO RECEIVER · • F.NT. ST1C " H IO SAVING

(DOtl1' FOAG£110 REGISTER FOA NOV 'tI2 • AX _ DflAWINGJ

' Sl1oup KIts Halma'ks ·

CIRCLE 254 ON READER SERVICE CA RO

THIS MONTH'S GOODIE f ROM THE CANDY STORE
~ YAESU •

~ f T·411E117 ,
UNDER $285.00 , "

SimoI.v Saw.g,; On Ya.... , A<1oon,
Ko_. H\',Gain, Alinco, ~(C , AJIL,T,O

MFJ·815B ~,OO

CNer 9039 Ham ~oms in StOCk. aJl Prices . Cas~ FOB Preston ,
More Spec"I. in HAM·ADS, Looking 10'Something not Usled?

Call Today (208) 852-0830
ROSS DISTRIBUTING COMPANY

78 S , 91"'. S' ree•• P"'ston. ld. a:l2fi3
H""", T"",-F~. $-l! . 9-2 Mond .. CIoMd S" , ' Sun.

Universal Radio
6830 Americana Pkwy. 73
Reyno ldsburg, OH 43068
Tel. 6148664267

C IRCL E 36 ON READER SERVICE CARD

1992 edition updales latest cifCUns , tulTHlnS. bypasses.
builets, ba9s, blackciphers. VCII plus. and B-Mac fixes
Only $15.95. y CIl wll:Zard b'ckllLLlli.ll!,e Includ es

, pl y s . T e lls A!! $15.95. Pay TV and Sa te llile
Desc,ambling VOLl (BASICS). 1989. 1991 Edil ions are
all dilleren!. 514,95 eac h . MOS Handbook $9. 95.
satellrte systems under $000. $12.95 (52). Any 3/$29,95
Of 5/$49 ,95 . Scrambling news monthly will keep you up
10 date on PillS Breaks. 524.951 Y,. Special. Everything
we have inclOOing Vkleo. 5109.95. New Catalog $1.

PAYTV AND SATELLITE DESCRAMBLING
ALL NEW1991EDITION

ScramblingNews.1552PHerte l Ave.,Buflalo.
N.Y 14216 COD's 716-874-2088Voice/FAX

HUGE 100 PAGE
CATALOG

• Communications Receivers
• Portable Receivers
• Scanners
• Amateur HF Transceivers
• VHF·UHF Transceivers
• HI's and Mobiles
• Amateur and SWl Antennas
• Accessories and Parts
• RTTY and FAX EqUipment
• Books and Manuals

This catalog includes prices!
Send
$1 to

1&

C IRC LE 1 50 ON READER SERVICE CARD CIRC LE 149 ON R£ADER SERVICE CARD

BATTERIES
You 've bought our replacement batteries before . . .

NOW YOU CAN BUY DIRECT FROM US. THE MANUFACTURER!

CM2, BP2
eMS, BPS

. I ',
CUSTOM MADE BATTERY

PACKS & INSERTS

Made to your specifications
Introductory Offer!

KENWOOD INSERTS
PB·25 PB-21
PB-26 PB-24

ICOM INSERTS
BP-3 Bp·7
BP-5 BP-S

Look for September's Special of the Month.
Monthly discounts applicable 10 End·users ONLY.

FOR THE MONTH OF AUGUST

Replacement Batteries, Higher Capacity,
Same Size Case as Original

Theirls

EBP·20N 7.2v@ 700 MAH
EBp·22N 12V@ 700 MAH

WC·S20 • EBP 20N
WC·S2S • EBP 22N

ICOM
7.'lv @ 500 MAH

1O.Bv @ 500 MAH

SUPER
7S 13.2v @ 1200 MAH
as 9.6v @ 1200MAH

(base charge only- 1W longer)
ICOM CHARGERS AVAILABLE

MADE IN
THE U.S .A .
SEND FOR

FREE CATALOG
AND PRICE LIST

Prlc&s and specification s8U~ 10 change without not ice.

-.J/SOURCE FOR ALL YOUR COMMUNiCATION
r\ SATIERY REPLACEMENT NEEDS.

, W&WASSOCIATES
29-11 Parsons Boulevard. Flushing, N.Y. 11354

WORLD WIDE DISTRIBUTORSHIPS AVAILABLE. PLEASE INQUIRE.

In U.S.&Canada Call Toll Free (800) 221-0732 'IN NYS (718) 961·2103' Telex: 51060 16795' FAX: (718) 461·1978

Discover now accepted
NYS residents add
8V. % sales tax.
Add $3.50 lor poslage
and handl ing.
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Photo E. AEA·FAX mauaes an image export utility that converts images to standard M. PCX·
PC-Paintbrush format for editing and touch-up.

way to start the autclist unattended capture func
tion. As it is now, you need 10 select the autol ist
menu option and type in several parameters, exit,

and then start auto/is! with ALT-L I'd like to see a
simpler setup where you just select a menu item
that starts decoding and saving aD files right away
with some default. yet unique file names. It would
also be nice if there was a way to load and view a
file in one step, like maybe double clicking 00 the
file name. As it is now, you first select the load
function, seleclthe file you want 10 load. then se
lect the view function. This gets tedious if you
have 30 or so new files you'd like to quickly scan
through.

Being the tinkerer that most hams are, I'd also
like to see a schematic diagram for the demodula
tor circui t II's a pretty sim ple , yet clever, circuit
that laps its VOltage trom the RS·232 control lines
and does an amazing job of decoding analog lev
els Ihrough a serial port!

One other minor suggestion has to do with the
product packaging. The box contains a lillie com
panment for the disks and I noticed that my 3-112"
diSk fits pretty snugly, enough so that the floppy
disk case is now perma nenUy distorted . Not
enough to prevent the disk from spinning. but it
doesn't look like it would lake much more to cause
trouble. I've decided not to snap the disk back into
its compartment for storage.

Lastly, I think a nice follow-on producl would be
another prog ram or software upgrade to use the
demodulator circuit to decode and display SSTV
pictures. It seems the hardware is capable: it
would jusl take some additional software to display
it properly.

00 I Like h1
I have thOroughly enjoyed playing with ee AEA

FAX system and especially like seeing the ever
changing cloud patterns from the seteme photos.
The softwa re is quite good. easy 10 use, and
hasn't exhibited any bugs. For the enjoyment val
ue alone, I feel quite sausteo. For someone who
really needs access to the various weather inter
mation available, the cost is very reasonable. iii

tun the first lew times. but since it can take 10 to
15 minutes lor a complete transmission, it be
comes less exciting with time. This is where the
unattended capture or "Auto/isr feature is appreci
ated. The Autolisl Junction allows you 10 capture
pictures automatically while you're away lrom the
system for viewing at a later time. Options allow
you 10 program a specific: limetable 10 coiled just
the images you want, as long as you know the
schedule of the staton you're listening to.

Entering a special time of 99:99 sets the Au
tolist feature to oeccoe and save every FAX trans
mitted. This lurns outto be myfavorite mode.

Images can be printed on Epson 9- or 24-pin
dot matrix printers or on Hewlett Packard compati
ble laser printers in 150 or 300 dots per inch reso
lution. I found that text or line drawings, like most
weather charts, printed nicely, but multi-level gray
scale photographs obviously can't be printed as
well on a device ltIat only has two color cooces-.
black or white. In its best mode, the program
dithers the image to provide nine gray levels at the
expense al some resolution loss . While the printed
images can't approach the quality altha on-screen
views, they sure were a hit in my son's elementary
SChool class when they were studying a unit on
wealher.

A neat slide show utility is provided, which is a
great way to show off your best images. This
mode allows you the ability to display a series at
cloud-cover pictures like they do on the 11p.m. TV
news.

The utilities menu offers a number ol lile han
dling and capture functions including setting up a
delault diredoty for file operations. printer selec
tion and options, start and stop tone threshold,
stop tone frequency, auto sync delay, display
shades, menu screen colors. and even eqcsnrent
lor a built-in screen saver mode.

Suggestio ns
While I'm really impressed and satisfied with

the unit, there always seems to be something mi
nor that can be improved. I'd tike to see an easier

Proto D. A sample wealher chart prooucea
by the AEA-FAX.

Figu re 2. Sample hard copy of a typical
weather chart as printed by AEA-FAX on a
laser printer.

level adjustments and select the settings that give
you the best quality picture. I like the miniscope so
well that I arrest always leave it on.

Advanced Features
Watching an image slowly appear line by line is
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Figure 1. Samp le hard copy output of a
weather satellite image as printed by AEA
FAX on a laser printer.



EASY ORDER
1-800-582-4044

EASY FAX
1-800-582-1255

.-MKB31FEATURES

MK802 - Hand Key Type
The MK8Q2 has g ood harmon y on a c lassic
wood en base with a brass handpiece .

· Dimensions (b W): 5.12' K 2.76"
-TotalLenqth (incl. keyer): 7.36"

MK831 - Deluxe Compound Key
The MK831 fea tures unified manipulato r and
vtlrtical key. Operallng lever width 01manipulator
can be adjusted_ Soft or hard operatiOnal sense
can be chosen.

· DimenSiOOS (lxW): 5.12'" . 5.71"
·TOIai l eogth (inet keyer): 7.28"

The MK831 compound key is without a doubt the finest example ot the radio
telegrapher art. This beautifu lly designed and finished key set would be the
pride 01 any well equipped slalion , and a joy for the operator. The fully
adjustable tearores allow custom luning to the ccereice's fist. A woodefful gift
Of a mosl appreciated presentation item.

Order_It Price _ Descr iption Weight
MK831 350.00 Deluxe Compound Telegraph Key " ".7,75 Ibs.

MK802

ADJUSTMENTS
• Knob POSitiOn • Pressure - Gap

The MK802 is a true instrument, nol just another 'straight key". This well
deSigned key is fully adjustable so you can aJslom lune it !of your nst. This
finely crafted, beautifully finished key was mad1ined, nol stamped or cast as a
mass produced item.
Order # . Price Descr iption Weight
MK802--230.00- TelegraPh-Hand Key , 2.5Ibs.

HI-MOUND TELEGRAPH KEYS

~~~ -~~

In/roduction to Alor59 Code. a cassene prog,am fo'
baginoors maluts ltlarn;ng the code IIJn It leaches you all
the characters and p<oviOo$ ~enty of p<actiee.

.Order ' Price Desc rlpUon __ _ Weight
AR3487 10.00 Introduction to Morse Code 3 oz.
AR2227 10.00 Set 1 · eracsce Tapes 5-I Owpm 3 oz.
AR2235 10.00 Sol 2 . P,acbce Tapes IO- l5wpm 3 oz.
AR2243 10.00 Set 3 . Pracbce Tapes t5·22wpm 3 oz.
AR2251 10.00_S!' ~. - Practice Tapes 13·14wpm 3 oz.

EASY O RDER: 1-800-582-4044
EASY FAX. 1-800-582-1255

INTERNATIONAL FAX: 1-510-770-2346
CUSTOMERSERVICE: 1·510-770-2345

Mond:JyfriWy. 7"", jpm IPSr}/IOom-Spm (fSr/

[I] C OD (USA~J - /'JQ perr.onaJ chec4. US!r"n(U ($5.00 SJrchorgttJ

5'J USPS 5'J UPS 5'J Fed.,ol Exxess 5'JAi,bome
For UPS Groond - Add $4.00 for the Firsl 2 lbs, and $.50 for

each additional pound.
Shipeif'IQ chorges boX'd on >Neigh,.

C4.u OR ItWfIl: TOO'.Y fOR \'CUI.' fHf COPY Of CUI 64 PAGt CATAlOG

~=~aJ?as/r:;::
JOd>y_bod~

w.r -... i.e rifI" '"~ """""""
/',""" "-Jbie<;1 '" <fooAgf~ """"'"

I

1441440MHz I
I ICIC

I
'I

VM2HP

_ _ ..;;IA.;;;MBIC KEY

MK706 ARRL Morse
Shown Trainer

With Base Tapes ¢J
When it comes 10 Ihe code. ~

FEATURES : Iyou"e JUSI start ,ng oul O' you"., .
·Silver and dlrome color '-~... work,ng on . you' E. lra clas1
.3 binding posts tOf connections - upgraie, praetll;:e makes pertec:t! ' :-- .

· Funy adjustable !of c:oolad gap and tension IThe "RRL p.oduces "ve sets 0
·M K706 mounled on 5116' steel base-plate WIth Morw code tapes 10 gel you trom 0 10 22 WOfds pel' ....Me

robber feet Each seI'rdJdes two C-90 cassettes.
-Dimensions (L. W): MK704-3.31" x 2.S-

MK706-3.94" x 3.54"

Double lever iambic key designed tor use wiTh an
elec tro nic keyer provides simultaneous dot and
dash contacts. It features dual-point, tccucnress
ball bearing suspension with preload adjustment
Order 1I_f:lrlc8_Descript ion Weight
MK704 47.50 Iambic Telegfaph Key wio Base .....8 oz.
MK706 64_50 !ambo; Telegraph Key wi Base ..•1.9 Ibs.

144MHz

1-(31100

144/440MHz

SINGLE LEVER IAMBIC

FEATURES
-Gold plated contacts
·BIack and dlrome color
·3 b1ndong posts lor connection
-Fully adjustable for contact gap and tensi<:m
-Dimensions j LxW ); 6.06" x 3.31"
Single lever key designed tor use wilh an electronic
keyer, II provides c rcuits fOf ocr and dash (SPOT),
and is mounted on a heavy base wilh rubber
inserts so thai it won't "walk- around your desk. It
features dual·poinl, fric tionless ball bearing pivot
suspension wilh preload adjustment.

Order ' _f'rlce_ Descr lptlon_ _ Weight
MK701 68.95 Straight Telegraph Key.••.• .2.1 lbs.

FEATURES -HG11oo
· DuaI Band: 144i440MHz
oComector: UHF PkJg
-ceesess matching coil
·Heavy gold plated connector pin

FEATURES - VM2HP
-c cooectc r: UHF Plug
-c creress matching coil
-Triple bright finish element
·Heavy gold plated connector pin

FEATURES - VM720B
·Dual Band: 144/440MHz
-ccooector: UHF Plug
-ccreess maldliog coil
-smccrn bright bIacll finish
-Universal hatch,itnJnk mount
· 12' RG58 type cable wilh 8- RGl 88 1J8" dia.

cable at ee mounting end (won' damage
car's wealher strip) VM720B

0<.... , _ Price Description. Welghl .
HG1100 69.50 Hi·Power Mobile Antenna 8 oz.
VM2HP 43.50 2 MeTer Mobile Anlenna 9 oz.
VM720B 49.50 Dual Band Mobile Antenna l .06lbs.
VM720K 99.50 Mobile AnTenna & Cable SeI 2.061bs.
SS3B 59.50 Mobile Mount & Cable Set Only 1 lb.

____ _ _ M_O_BILE ANTENN;.;;AS:...-_ _ -.J

CIRCLE I ONREADER SERVICE CARD



Number 10 on your Feedback Card

73 Review
by David Cassidy N IGPH

Th e Larsen KG 2/70
Glass-Mounted Antenna

Larsen Antennas
P.O. 1799

Vancouver WA 98668
Telephone: (206) 944·7551;

(BOO) 426-1656
Price Class: $85

Until very recently, I have al ways driven
what could be kindly referred to as

~lunker'S.· While all 01my friends were taking
out huge loans to gel the tatest and greatest
offering from Detroit o r Tol<yo , I was stuck
with whatever the used car salesman thought
he could dump on me.

For a ham, there is one advantage to driv
ing an old , beat-up ca r: You never have to
worry about attaching any kind of antenna to
it. Since there is no way to harm a car that is
already overdue for the junkyard , you can
drill, attach, fasten, hang and install to your
heart's content.

All of this changed for me when I finall y
bought my first never-before-driven, -0- on
the odometer, brancl-new car. It's a little red
coupe, ancl the last thing I wanted to do was
slap a mag-mount on that shiny paint, or stick
so me aerial monstrosity on the trunk lip .
Since I wanted to operate both 2 meters ancl
440 MHz, I needed a dual-bancl antenna. Al
so, since I live in a very hilly area of the
world, I wanted a bit more signal punch than
your average quarter wave. Of course, the
answer to a new-car owner's prayers is a
through-the-glass antenna, but a few calls to
the various mail order companies soon con
firmed my worst fears: Nobody makes a dual
band, glass-mounted antenna. t swallowed
my pride, opened my wallet ancl was soon
dragging along a very nice, but very ugly, du
al-bancl antenna--complete with what lOClked
like a military-issue trunk lip mount (actually,
it was a high-quallty piece of hardware from a
very well-known company, but the high loan
payments for the new car had clouded my
jUdgement).

Not long after I broke down and installed
the trunk-mounted antenna, Larsen started
advertising their new KG 2/70 dual-band,
glass·mounted antenna. A few phone calls
and one more trip to my wallet for the credit
card later, I was the proud owner of a dual
band, glass-mounted antenna.

The KG 2170

The KG 2170 is a sleek-looking, unobtru
sive antenna. With Its black polyurethane
coating anc:l the exposed coil-in-the-whip de
sign, it looks like a cellular phone antenna on
steroids!

Electrically, the KG 2170 is a half wave on
2 meters and a collinear on 70 centimeters.
No ground plane is needed (go look it up, if
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you want to know Why) , and Larsen c laims
gain of 2.5 dad on 2 meters and 4.5 dBd on
70 centimeters.

The an tenna is pre-tuned to provide a
1.5:1 SWA. Minor adjustment is provided by
moving the whip up or down about 1/2 inch
and securing it with a setscrew. I lound mat
this adjustment had minimal effect on the
SWR, so I left it as it came from the factory
fully inserted.

Installi ng the KG 2170

Installing the KG 2170 takes all of about 10
minutes. Everything you need is included,
and the step-by-step instructions are quite
clear.

The only trick to installin g any glass
mounted antenna is making sure the glass is
at room temperature. (Since I ordered the an
tenna arouncl Thanksgiving ancl I don't have
a garage, I waited until April !) The only ofher
precaut ion is to make sure your window is
clean, both inside and out. Ignore either of
these precautions and you may lind yourself
dragging your antenna down the hig hway
someday.

After deciding where you want to mount
the antenna (usually the upper edge of the
back window), all you do is clean the glass,
swab the surtace with the supplied alcohol
pad (to gel the glass really clean), measure
and mark with a pen (so you get it right where
you want it), apply the supplied adhesive,
peel off the backing on the mounting plates
(one for the inside ancl one lor the outside),
and press. I would suggest that you peel off
the backing paper from the mounling plates
before applying Ihe liquid adhesive to the
window. This sluff dries very quickly, and you
don't want to be fumbling with the backing
paper while it does.

Once you have the plates stuck to the in
side and outside of you r window. the only
thing left to do is run the coax (a few press-en
coax clips are supplied to help route the coax
along the top of your window), solder ()(l the
supplied PL-259 and attach it to your rig. Your
initial thought upon seeing the supplied but
unsoldered PL·259 may be, "r bcse lazy
@#+%&s! Couldn't they have mstaned tne
lousy plug!" After a few momenls, you'll also
real ize how much easier it is to route the
coax through your vehicle without that bulky
connector hanging up on everylt1ing. Wait un
til you're done routing the coax to the rig,

then solder on the PL-259 . II will save you
time ancl skinned knuckles.

On The Road

The true test of
any antenna is how it
works in reat -wortc
conditions (I proba
bly wouldn't feel this
way if I had an an
tenna test range, but
I don't). I set up an
A-B test between the
KG mo and ttJe top
quality dual -band an
tenna I had been us
ing.

The KG 2/ 7 0
turned in a lmos l
identical perfo rm
ance to my other
dual-band antenna.
When you consider
that the antenna isn't
physically connected
to the radio , this is
p re tty amaz ing . In
fac t , the KG 2/70 Photo A. the Larsen
was a little better on KG 2no mounts di 
transm it. Thi s was recUy on glass.
probably due to the
tact that the KG 2170 was mounted at the
very top of my rear winclow, while my other
antenna was attached wittJ a trunk lip mount,
placing a major portion of the antenna ele
ment below the roolline.

On me receive side of the coin, I didn't no
tice any difference at all, but in another A-B
test between the KG 2170 and a 2 meter 518
wave mag-mount, the KG 2170 provided a no
ticeable increase in the receive range (about
two S-unils).

Conclusion

I am quite pleased with tne performance of
my KG m o. If you were ever disappointed by
earlier experiences with capacitivety-coupled.
glass·mounted antennas, you should give
this new antenna a try. I have to admitlhal I
was never impressed with the performance of
glass-mounted antennas. Sure, ttJey worked
OK, but they were a co mpromise between
aesthetics and oertormance. The KG 2170
leis me have my cake and eat it too!

... and it looks coolon my little red car! Ell
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Butternut
Vertica ls

KENWOOD
PB-13S 7.2V 1200mah

$49.75
PB-1 4S 12V 400mah

$60.00

Model HF6V

Bu tternut' s HF
verticals use

nighest·Q tumng
circuits (net lossy

traps') to ou tperform
all murnband designs

of comparable size!

P.O. Box 123, Olmito, TX 78575

Model HF2V

ow 40,30.20 15 and 10 mele..
au lomal<; b.~d'''' lcn.ng

' A dd ,on krl to r 17 and 12 meters
"". da ble now

' '''' ! I lal l

' Oe sognM 10' W. lOw-band aX e,

'Auloma l<c bandsw 'tc ~l ng on ao aM
40 "'ere<,

' Add_ on un,l. for 160 and JO o r 20
mele"

'a
For mo,,, ,,,lo,mo"O" see your !'
"". I. r <>< w'''' 1o, . If_ b'Gehu'e

!
BUTTERNUT ELECTRONICS CD,

' 32 Tee' '. 11 ma~ be 1~ loa<led lor
oOd Tiona' bandw,dl~

• Unique design reduces 51z
but not performance.

• No lossy traps; l ull
element radiates on
all bands.

• Turns with TV
rotor

.19Ibs.

= IiIIR
,'illliiliiPG'RlPJoIG'X iI,~.

115-1 B Hurley Road, Oxford, CT 06478

800-634-8132
Connect;cut203-264-3985 - FAX 203-262-6943

The HF5B "Butterfly"'·
A Compact 2 Element Beam

lo r20·15-12·10 Meters
Operate As A Dipole on 17 Meters

R PACKS FOR
PERIPHEX POWE E A

gOr/!fEQ;REMEMBER .. . A LOW COST POWER PACK •
WITHOUR PERIPHEX'S QUALITY IS NO BARGAIN

NEW MODELS NOW AVAILABLE
ICOM YAESU

BP-83S 7.2V 750mah FNB-2 1O.8V 500mah
$43.50 $22.50

BP-84 7.2V 1000mah FNB·12 12V SOOmah
$57,00 $45,95

BP-84S 7.2V 1400mah FNB-14S 7.2V 1400mah
$63.00 $59 ,75

BP-BSS 12V BOOmah FNB-26 7.2V 1000mah
$76,00 $60.00

BP-114S 12V 800mah FNB-27S 12V BOOmah
$79 ,00 $65 ,00

Manufactured in the U.S.A. with matched ce lls, these Super Packs feature short circ uit
and overcharge protection, and a 12 month warranty. All inserts and packs in stock or
available from aut horized dealers. CALL US TO DISCUSS YOUR BATIERY REQUIREMENTS.

Add $4.00 Shipp,og & Haodhog for first battery,
$1 .00 for each add'i battery - U, S, 001'1.

Coonect;cut ,eSldenlS add 6%1o' ,
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A Frequency Counter Upgrade
Accuracy at the flip ofa switch.

by James Flynn KD9ZT

Figure J. The Heath IM-24JO timebase jrequellC)' is generated by an adjustable 3.579 MHz.
crystal oscillator/divider, UJO.

Frequency Counters

A short review of frequency counter opera
tion will show the cause of inaccurate dis
plays. "Timebase" refers 10 the length of
time (usually I or 0. 1 second) that an elec
tro nic " gate" allows for the unknown input
signal to reach the counters. While this gate is
open, the cycles of the unknown signal are
counted. When the gate closes. the count is

able to an amateur is a surplus frequency
standard, a proponionately controlled, oven
sized, crystal oscillator. Companies such as
CTS Knights produced these units for the US
military . They are generally available at
hemtesrs. and I have seen them in a surplus
house catalog. I obtained a Knights standard,
and began the project of adapting it to my
counter as a substitute tirncbusc oscillator .

The Knights frequency standard is housed
in a plated brass can 2 ~ x r x 5 ~ long. All
connections arc made at the bottom through
an octal plug/socket. Removing a threaded
plug from the top of the can exposes a piston
trimmer capacitor, used for precise frequen
cy adjustment. This unit has a frequency out
put of I MHz at approximately 4 volts nns.
Once temperature and frequency stability are
achieved, drift is specified as no more than
one pan in 101 per day. Actual drift will
likely be much less. It requires 28 volts DC at
approximately 0.2 amps. Cold stan-up cur
rent may reach 0 .5 amps due to high demand
by the heating element. Standards made by
other manufacturers may have different out
puts and power requirements.

The Heath IM-2410 nmebasc frequency is
generated by an adjustable 3.579 MHz crys
tal oscillator/divider. VIO (Figure I). V IO
output frequency is 60 Hz. Driver transistor
Q6 provides a suitable waveform to U8. a
divide-by-six with 10 Hz output. These I and
10 Hz frequencies arc routed from a front
panel switch to the signal input gate circuitry
to allow selection of a I or 0 . 1 second gate.

Designing the Modification

It's apparent from the Heath circuit that 10

ey is divided. so is the frequency error. The
oscillator may be off several kHz. but afte r
division by several million, the error be
comes minute. Still. extreme precision is es
sential. ad crystal oscillators are prone to
drift with timeand temperature. leaving time
base accuracy in question.

My counter is an inexpensive Heathkit 1M
2410. purchased for tune-ups. tinkering, and
repair work. I soon realized that warm-up
drift of the unit was substantial. amounting to
500 Hz on the 2 meter band over a two-hour
period . I was dissatisfied with such dubious
accuracy. and began pondering ways to mod
ify the timebase oscillator for better stability.
A crystal oven or a substitute timebase fre
quency source seemed logical choices .

Selecting Your Sianda r d

Probably the most stable oscillator avail-
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M any hams have a frequency counter as
part of their station. or for use as a test

instrument. If you're in this group. I'm sure
you wonder how accurate your counter is.
Frequency is often a poin t of argument
among amateurs. and discrepancies exist. In
this art icle. ['11 explain an inexpensive modi,
fi cation, adaptable toalmost any counter. that
I used to make a highly accurate and stable
instrument .

Figure 2. To build this curcuu, you only needfive 7490 decade counter/dividers and a piece of
perjboard.
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displayed on the front panel , circuitry is re
set, and the gate re-opens for a new count.
Obviously, if the gate remains open for too
long or too shon a time, the counter will err
high or low, respectively.

If the unknown signal happens to be 146
MHz, for example. a gate-timing error of
only one-millionth of a second would pro
duce a count errorofl46 Hz. To achieve such
precision may seem unthinkable, but fre
quency di vision makes it possible. Most
counter timebases arc generated by dividing
the frequency of a crystal oscillator running
at several MHz down to I Hz. As the rrcqucn
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Hz would be an ideal substitute frequency to
inject into the timchase ge nerator. With I
MHz ava ilable from the Knights standard, I
needed only to divide by 100,000, or equ iva
lently , to divide by 10 five times. I bought
five 7490 decade counter/divide rs and a piece
of perlboard to construct the circuit in Figure
2. The chips are wired in series divide-by
ten. The Q I trans istor stage was necessary to
shape the sinusoidal output of the frequency
standa rd into a shape resembling a square
wave, with the steep edges necessary to reli
ably trigge r the first divider .

Diode 0 1 accomplishes this task by hold
ing the transisto r in cutoff until the 4 volt s ine
wave appl ied to the gate reaches about + 1.4
volts. This is the combined voltage drop of
Dl and QI base-emitte r junction. At this
point the transistor turns on sharply , giving a
steep lead ing edge to its output waveform .
The reverse occurs on the falling edge of the
sine wave. A second diode in se ries with DI
would " square" the output waveform even
more , but it was unnecessary in this case.
Note that the input waveform must be of
ample voltage to ove rcome the voltage drops
of QI and any emitter diodes . Had the output
of the frequency standard been insufficient , a
preamp stage ahead of Q I would have been
necessary to boost voltage.

The next task was to mount the pertboard
inside the Heath cabinet. Find ing no like ly
place for nut-and-bolt mounting, I soldered
two #16 wire "legs" to the pertboard, posi
tioned to match areas of ground foil on the
Heath board. I soldered the legs to the ground
foil , supporting my assembly above the main
counter circuitry. This type of mounting ap
pears entirely adequate for small structures. I
took +5 volts directly from the Heath regu
lated bus . Interfacing to the IM-24lO was
simple- l removed U8 from its socket and
plugged the substi tute frequency from my
divider into the pin-8 (output) position of the
U8 socket.

Next, I mou nted the freq uency standard
onto a 5" x 6 " x *" board , which left ade
quate room for a companion 28-volt power
supply . r used a Radio Shack miniature 24
volt transformer. The rectified, filtered DC
output is about 34 volts . A simple Zener
diode-controll ed pass trans ist or lo wer s
vol tage to the 28 volt require ment . Power
supply circuit descriptions arc readily avail 
able from many sources, so I will not go into
detai l. Good supply regulation is not neces
sary, as the Knights standard has precise
voltage regulation internally for critical cir
cuitry. A 24-vol t wall transfo rmer would
likely su ffice, although I haven't tried one .

I mounted this assembly on top ofthe coun
ter with 1,4 It standoffs to avoid blocking venti
lation holes. The I MHz input frequency is
fed 10 the divider inside with RG-174 mini
coax, th rough a %" phone jack installed in
the cabinet rear panel. You co uld also place
the standard apart from the counter and use a
longer feed cable . To avoid an additional 115
volt supply cord at my station, I wired the
power supply transfonner primary through a
strain relief in the counter ' s rear panel to 115
volts points inside, so that the Heath line fuse

also protects the transformer. The 28-volt
~upply and the frequency standard are always
powered , unaffected by the counter on-off
switch. Reassembling the cabinet completed
installation, and a quick check confinned that
the counter was operating normally .

Calibrating the Standard

Calibration of the frequency standard is
quite easy . Install a coaxial ' 'T " fitting in the
feedline of one of your HF antennas at your
operating position . Tune your SSB rig to
WWV at 10 MH z, then move up a few hun
dred Hz to hear a tone from the ir carrier. A
sharp CW filter helps give a cleaner to ne,
reducing modulation effects. Feed a sample
of the I MHz frequency sta nda rd output
through a 100 pF capacitor to the coax " T . "
The tenth harmonic of the I MH z frequency
will beat noticeably with the WWV carrier.
Usc a miniature screwdriver to adjust the
output frequency of the standard .

As this frequency nears zero beat, the S
mete r will deflect 2--4 units with each beat,
and beats will be audible in headphones or
speaker. It helps to calibrate the standard
during periods when QSB on WWV is at a
minimum. With a little practice, one beat
every other second can be achieved . More
accurate calibration becomes difficult due to
confus ion with QSB , but it is by no means
necessary . A beat every two seconds is equiv
alent to ~ Hz error at 10 MHz . This extrapo
lates to a 7 Hz error on the z-meter band , and
to a 23 Hz error at 450 Mhz . Few counters
can approach this accuracy .

Maintaining Accuracy

With this particular standa rd , I've noticed
that a "stab ilization" period is necessary
each time the frequency trimmer is moved. I
don't know if this is typical. I usually wait
several hou rs to check the results of each
adjustment . But once calibrated, months go
by without frequency checks. It just isn't nec
essary. The frequency standard runs along
most dependably . My counter never leaves
the shelf, but one that is subjected to rough
use would probably require periodic frequen
cy chec ks to maintain the accuracy stated
above.

This may be my most worthwhile home
brew project to date . It is very enjoyable to
have accurate frequency measurement capa
bility at the flip of a switch-without warm
up, without drift . If you have the frequency
counter " doldrums , " investigate adapting
this procedure to your counter .

W9ZTK deserves credit for the technical
specs of the Knights frequency standard, as
well as my thanks for his help in making this
project a reality .

A limited supply of to MHz frequency
standards (EG&G model T-424, 12 VDC)
are availa b le for $16 ppd . fro m C h uc k
Houghton WB6IGP, 6345 Badger Lake. San
Diego, CA 92 119. To use these modules
with the circuit in Figure 2 you will have to
add on an addit ional 7490 decade divider.BJ

You may reach James Flynn KD9ZT at Box
32, Dana IL 61321.

"',. ::~i1.t MAGNET ~
H· ' MOUNT ~

Dual Band Mobile I"
140 mhz, 440 mhz

0'
Multi·Whip Mobile
140 mhz, 220 mhz, 440 mhz

150 Watt Power Rating
Supplied witt11 21t 01RG58 Coax

Choice of BNC Of PL259 Connector

1·800·63 4 4622
OvaMy products Made in "'" U.S,A,

COMTELCO INDUSTRIES INC.
501 1Iitch111 Rd, Glendale Hb.," 6013\1

CIRCLE: 15 ONREADER SERVICE CARD

"HEIGHTS
,. • TOWER SYSTEMS

The pioneers in
aluminum towers
bring you higher
heights and wind loads
than ever before .
o Self-supporting up to 144

feet at 75 mph winds.
o Complete tapered and

telescoping models.
o Easy to assemble and erect.
o Full range oj manually and

electrically operated Fold
Over-Kits

Heights o ffers you unmatched
versatility, value and quality in
a tower system that has been
proved and improved for over
:10 years.

For our new brochure giving
dozens of combinations of
height, weight and wind load,
con tact:
IIEIGHIS TOWER SYS1'EMS, l:ID.

1721 Indian Rd.' Lapeer, MI48446

(313) 667-1700
CIRCLE 284 ON READER H:RVICE CARD



PhoIo A The SV· 1000 monor:/Irome viC1eo rJigitiZef from CoIcNtIurst
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thai plugs inlernally into your PC. II
captures a 640 by 480 pix el Image
with 64 gray levels. It takes l rom six 10
12 seconds 10 complete a capture al'ld
wilt support Hercules, eGA , EGA,
VGA a nd Super VGA displays. Its
companiOn software allows you to dis·
play the image irl a variety 01 modes:
high contrast, g ray scal e, d ithered
grays and false color. In aonto n, ex
tensive enhancemenl routines allow
you 10 adjust brightness ere contrast,
and to sharpen, smooth and halftone
the image. All popular image f~e tor
mats are supported. For more tntor
rnauon. contact: Digilal Vision, roe..
270 Bridge street . Ded ha m MA
02026; phone: (617) 329--5400.

,
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Photo D. The Ventelr VIP 640C co lor video digitizer.

Photo C. The CompulerEyes RIT color frame grabber board from Digitdl VtSiOn,
I~

111111111111111111111111111111

The VIP 640M comes with some
very powerful software that allows you
10 gel the most out of the digitiZer and
10 store the image in all popular nre
lormats. You also gel B program caned
-Picture P1Jblisher" thai allows you 10

modify. edit and manipulate the image.
For more tntormencn. contact Teri
Csellak or Marl< Montana at Ventek
Corporation, 31336 Via ccnoee, Suite
102, Westla ke Vill age CA 91362 ;
phone: (818) 991 ·3868 or FAX: (818)
991-4097.

ComputerEyes BIW

Digita l Vision, Inc . oilers a
monoctJrome board thaI will digitiZe an
NTSC or PAL video image for $249.95

Photo B. The VenteII' VIP 640M morochrome vaeo digitizer.

NumbIf 12 on yo.. FeedbKk card

Ham Television

The Ventek VIP 640M

Coming irl at $129. the Ventek VIP
6401.4 is a bLack·and·white digiti zer
that plugs into an internal sIol: in your
XT computer (the VIP 64OMIAT, priced
at $ 149. is lor use in an AT machine).
These digitizers take about 1/3 of a
second (1/5 second for the AT ver
sion)to capture Ihe image (operal ing
as a line grabber) and digitize the tm
age with 256 shades 0 1 gray with a
resolution of 680 by 480 pixels. A PAL
version is also available.

The SV1000 Video Digit izer

For just $89.98 + S5 shipping. you
can obtain a small board that plugs in
to yo ur compuler 's parallel po rt. It
comes without a case and requires
you 10 strap a g.vo/t battery onlo the
board lor power (you can leave Ihe
batt91"Y attached eoce it is only used
lor power during the bnet period 01
time a capture is being perfomled). A
BASIC p rog ram is included in the
package that allows you to capture a
black and while video image in any
where Irom 10 to 20 seconds. depend·
ing on the resorcto n you require. The
digitizer provides enter 640 by 480 or
320 by 200 resolutiOn and will operate
with any IBM PC or compatible from
an 8088 to a 80386 with a CGA. EGA
or VGA display. The prog ram allows
you 10 vary contrast, brightness and
sync via software control 10 oblairl the
besl image. The image is digitiZed in
256 shades of gray. whiCh reeons in a
very high quality imag e. The SV1000
and its companion program are avea
able Irom Frank lyman at ccrorourst.
P.O. Box 3091, Nashua NH 0306 1;
phone: (603) 89 ,., 588.

Bill Brown WBSELK
clo 73 Magazine
70 Route 202 North
Peterborough NH 03458

Video Ins and Outs

Arv

II you have a computer in your
shaell., you've probably thought about
uSing it to caraure and display a still
frame image 01 your ATV contacts.
ooce you have thaI special image in
your computer, you could label the im
age with the time and dale 01 recep
tion and actually start a video logbookl
Not only that, you could snap a stlll
treme 01 yourself, label il with your
callsign using any 01 several drawing
programs. and use this for your video
10 . Getting thai priceless video mage
into your computer is d partioJlar in
terest to those 01 you who are using a
computer lot sIow-scan TV (SSTV).

Up until recentry. !he only way you
could snatch a video image inlo your
computer was through the use 01very
expe nsive digitizers. Fortunately. there
are a number 01 rairly inexpensive
boards and interlaces now available
thai won't cost more than your eom
puterl There are Quite a lew to choose
f rom, and this is nol a est of all thai is
available by any means. However, rd
like to discuss a few 01 the lnexpen
eve boards rve run across that I Ihir\ll;
will be 01 particular interest 10 ATVers
eee SSTVers.

Black and White Digitizers

The least expensive boards are
lhose that will do only black and white
Images. Dep ending on your needs,
these boards are certainly the most at
lordable wa y 10 digitize your video im
age irllo your compuler.



REP-200 REPEATER

• Avaiabie lor !he 143-174, 213-233, 420-475. 902-928 MHz bands.
FCC typeo a<;c;epfed tor <:ommerclaf NMc1t (vhI8nd uhf).

• Rugged exclter.nd PA. designed lor contiouous ckJty.
• Power out 15W (25W option}143-174 104Hz; 15W 213·233: l OW uhf or 902-928MHz.
• Accessory add-on PA's available with power leVel. up to l00w.
• Six ceurteey beep types, including two pleasant, sequential, multi-tone bursts.
• AUTOPATCH: either open or closed access, toll<all restrict, auto-disconnect.
• Reverse Autop.tch: two types, auto-answer or ring tone on the air.
• Pulse (rotary) dial op~on available.
• DTMF CONTROL: over 45 functions can be controlled by toccn-tooe. Separate

4-digit control code for each flrIclion. plus extra 4-digit Dwner pa..word,
• 0\Imer can InhlblllllAopHlcl1 or repealer, enable either open- or closed-acc:ess tor

repeater or aulopa1d't, and enable toll cab, reverse palen, kero::l1lJrll filler, site
llIatm, aux rtNf, and other 0\Ai0i IS,~ two~ exI lllT18 cirCUIS.

• The cwid message, dtmf lXlrT"fn<n:llXldes, end owner-specified dlIIaUI parametefS
lor cor and cwicI bn'ler'S and toees we burned iI'Ito the epom at !he tado'y.

• Cw speed and fCO"Ie, CDU'IeSy beep and tai bn'ler'S, and CDU'IeSy beep type can til
be c:ha~~ IIny time by owner--pa:ssworO-proIected dtmf corrmlW1ds.

• Awlil~ry receiver InptJI tor i'ldependenl: OOiitJol or cross linkll"g repNt....
• Many built-In d illgnostlc & testl1g fIJI oc:tioI lSUSing microprocessor.
o COlor mded leds Indicate status d aI major tu dioi IS.

o Welded partitions lor eKCiler, PB, receiVer. and 00i III olllIr. PEM I1lJIS hold CO\IefS.
o 3-1/2 inch ah,mirn.m rad< panel, finished rJ eggshell wt1ite and black.

If you always thought a mlcroprocessor-controlled
repeater had to be expensive, LOOK AGAIN I You
could easily spend this much just for a controller.

HIGH PERFORMANCE XMTRS &
RCVRS FOR REPEATERS AF &

DIGITAL LINKS, TELEMETRY, ETC.
FM EXCITERS: ;m contirJ.lous
duty. TCXO & xtal oven op!iol lS.
FCC type lICCepled loT com'!
high IMnd & uhf.
• TAS1: 143-114. 213-233

MHz ...kit $109 , wit $189,
• TA4S1: 420-475 MHz

...kj $109, wit $189.
• TAOOl: 902-928 MHz,

IO·SW out) ; wlt$219.
• VHF & UHF AMPUAERS.

For fm, ssb. atV. 0vqJuI 1eveIs from
l r:1N to 100N. Severafmodels SWU>g at $99,

FM RECErvERS:
• R144/R220 FM RECEIVERS lor 1<l3 ·174
or 213,233 MHz. Gil'" FET froni end,
0 ,15uV sensitivityl Both crystal & ceramic
n filters plus nencat resonator fronl end
for excepbonal selectivity: > j ClOdS at
~ 1 2kHz (best available anywherel )
Flutter·prool hysteresis squelch; ale
tracks drift. ."kn $149, wI t $219,
• R451 FM RCVR, lor 420-475 MHz.

Similarto above . .. kit $149, wit $219
• ROOl FM RCVR, lor 902·928MHz.

Trip le (X)li . Usior'l. GaAs FETfront encl.
...$169. wit $2019.

• R76 ECONOMY FM RCVR for 28-30. SQ-S4, 73-76. 143-174, 213-233 MHz,
w/o helical res or ale. ...Kits $129, wit $219.

• R137WEATHER SATEUJTE RCVR lor 137 MHz. KiI $l29, w/ t$219.

Kit $1095; wit only $1295!

Other models available:
REP-200Y Economy Repeater lOt. As 8txMI.
except uses~-4COlib....... 'tIIfittn.JI DTMF c:ontrol or lIUlOpatl;tL Kl1 only $795.
REP-200N Repeater Wlttt no controll.r. For use with external (X)l,b....... .
St.d1 as eose made by ACe. KIt only $695. w/C $995.

A premium repeater wfth autopatch and many veraatlle dtml
controlleatures at less than many charge for a bare-bones repeater!

We don't skimp on rf modules, eitherl Check the features on
R144 Receiver, for Instance: GaAs FEr front-end, helical
resonators, sharp crystallJlters, hysteresis squelch.

ACCESSORIES

COR-3 REPEATER CONTROU.ER.
Featl.res ad; 'Stilb'e tail .n;I tme-ouI
tmn. so5d-&timl relay. ecutesy beep.
and klcal speaker ao IIpla .._ •. IU; $49

CWID. O:;':~amned MY ere in
!he lielcl. tone, speed, and
tn-, 10go with eOR-3 ...._....._...krt $59

TD-2 TOUCH-TONE DECODER/CON.
TRQU£A kit Full 16 digits. with 1OlI-caII
restrictor . programmable. Can tum 5
functions onIoIt. Great for selective cas.
ing . tool M $89, wiredltesled $ 149

AP-3 AUTOPATCH kit. Usa with aIxMI
lor repeater aJtOPatdl. Aev9fw pald'l
and phone line remote control are std
...... _... _... _ ..... _ ~ 589, wHd{\ested $ 149

AP-2 SIMPlEX AUTOPATCH rmng
Board kit. use wiltl above for simple..
opei <lliol . using • \l"lWlSO -.ill" • k~ S39

10'10.202 FSK DATA MODULATOR kit.
Run up to 1200 baud dig~al signals
through any 1m transmitter with lull
handshake:! . Radio link computers,
telemetry gear, etc kit $49, wit $79

DE·202 FSK DEMODULATOR kit For
receive end d ~nk . .•••. .....kit $49. wll $79

96llO BAUD DIGITAL Rf UNKS. Low·
c:ost packet I'lllI'WOrki'lg system.
COI'l$iStr1g d MW MO-96 Modem andsr-a _ _ IS d our 220 or "SO mHl
FM TrBl'l!llMtef'1; and R&cai'9l"S. lntlll"
face dteclly with most TNC's. Fast.
diode-S¥Md'led Pit's 0UIpt.( 1S or SON.

GaAsFET
PREAMPS

at a fraction 01 the cost
of comparable units!

LNG·(*)
ONLV $59
trIIif'od{tQlod

----- --------1TD-3 SUBAUDIBL£ TONE DECODER!
ENCODER. AdJUStable for any tone.
Designed . specialty lor repeate ra. with
remote control actiVate/deactivate provi-
sions krt $29, wired/tes1ed $69

HELICAL RESONATOR
PREAMPS

GaAs FET preamps with 3 or 4 section
helical resonators reduce Intermod &
cross-band Inter1erence in critical appli
cations. MODEL HRG-(·), $80 vhf,
$110 uhf. "Speedy tuninfJ_ 1#·1:;0, ISO
162, ,fj2-1l4, 21:J-233. 420-470_,

RECEIVING
CONVERTERS

LNS·(*)
IN-LINE PREAMP

ONLV $89 ... $119 _ _
• GaAs FET~ with Ieatl.res sin*Ir
to LNG series. except eutornatkany
swltche. out of line d uring trans mit
Use wrtI'I base or mot::M Iral $C e-' (A S up to
2SrN. Tower ITICU'Ilng brackets i'lCl
0Sipeoly U'"'V ..-.goo, tro-175, 200-~ 01
4(llIo.5OlI MHl,

FEATURES:
• Very low noise: O.7dS vh1, a .8dS uhf
• High geln: 13-2OdB. depends on Ireq
• Wld41 dynamic range • resist overload
• S tab..: Iow·leedbad< duaI-gale FEr
.~ lco'liIIg _ 2lJ.3O, 4 58. 131-150.
151).'1'2. :1 1O-13ll. -..01'0. lIOO-$lIll MH:.

TRANSMITTING
CONVERTERS

Low noise conveners to feceMI vhf and
uhf banda on 110M receiver . Choice of
k ~ with case & 8NC jacks. kit Jess case
$49, k~ wjcase $74, wit in case $99.
RflqUflSt ca1iJ/og k¥ complete liStings.
• VHF Input ranges avail: 136-138.

144-146, 145-147, 146·148 MHz.
• UHF Inp ut ,. ng e8 Ivall : 432·434,

435-431', 435.~437.5 MHz.

• GaA$ FEr Preamp sirmlar to LNG, ex
cept designed for low cost 80 email s ize.
Only 5/8W x 1·5/S'L x :l/ " "H, Easily
mounts in many radios.
· Spt>clfT rtJnJng ranga -25-35, 35-55, 55-90. 90-120,
120-150, 150-200, 200-21IJ. 4(JQ.5QO Mlfl

LNW-(*)
MINIATURE

PREAMP

ONLV$29 ... $44 __

XV2 lor vhf . nd XV4 tOf" Uhf. Models to
cooYel1 10M sso. CWo 1m, etc. to 2t.l , .:12.
435. and lor atv. lW 0U!plL
KIt only 589. Plt·s 14l to 4SW av8iable.
~ caraJog lor r::cmp«:fre li$bflQ$.

CIRCLE 5 7 ON RE.-.DER SERVI CE C.-. RD



WArn OR CAll fOR OURCO-. Pl. ETECATALOG

AlIIomoliYe cigar hgllt... plug wiI~ rOOP~

Sa"" luse. QuaII)'• •••lfac'l<lb\e coOl COfd "'l"ncll
10 appfOll lfT\llle'Y 6 ' ffel . T" ,mnale!; w rth a Spifl DIN
plug which ca." be ClII·o'I. 1d....11ofb<d1ery CI\ar{Ief

0' fUflnW>g 12 VGl deW::los IfQm a cal ba~"'Y.

CAT,CLP-18 ~1 SO
101of$12.SO • _"

VERY SPECIAL DEAL - .7 VDC
2.0 MA WALL TRANSFORMERS

car Lighter Call Cord

Monoral Graphic Equalizer

Five band fn;)I'>Otal graphicequa' lle ' . ... ..,... ..... d
one sourao to' backg ......nd ........ic and rroAic-on· hokl.
...Iows you '0 equalia and <IllI"" the lfOlum. at onoo
W1rtloul <:hanging tM 0Ir>ef. l.I&et ul in any ~oon
wl>e<e eQlJalilatoon d a rronofal source is dff6i,abIe.
RCA jack inputs and ootpu1s, R<II'TICJ'Iabie metal conlfol
00WIl ' 0 pfewn11afTt>el"ing . 6.75" X S.7S" X 3.12$· h.

CAT.EQ.l $1500_.•

ALL ELECTROniCSCORP.
Mai l Oilier Etec tromc Pa,ls A nd Supplies

P.O. Box 567 · Van Nuys, CA 91 408

...1.. ~ 3
~ "!!'P

~ s 6.., ......
'1 '8l

.

~~ ~
• 0 ' "-- '..c. ...

• ANI
• MEMORY DIAL
• STORE & SEND

* Call Of write lor ANI3.2 Info

> DTMF >
STEEL KEYS

SEALED GOLD CONTACTS
An ultra -h igh quality OTMF Encoder
for absolute rel iability and function.

• $oIlw Dnw... and K.-,-d PfOgfammabie
• 2~ "' ieI • High Capaclf)l. 30 Doortt per t.oc.~on
• _ ·lIbI.IlIIe 111--, . A,uto r..- & prT 0.....01<1
• 5· 10-20 CPs. Pure Sog"".ng_No · Pops·
• Sgeoed "<It • P..... "di e D!goI hpand ' WaoI l Send
• _Ope<nng~. -22 ' 160". / 6 ·2$VOC
• Te<:/'I L_ Pn>!Ira..."""II • SeIl-ConIaoned So<Ie T_ . _ J,---

PK-1K.ANI3.2 1...............
W /Relay I

I_ Ill" - I
PK. 7V, ANl3.2
PK-7H Horiz. Model

H/CHSPEED
S/CHAU/HC

MAGGIORE ElECTRONIC LAB . Z.
6OGW..tlo",nRd W..t Che. le<. PA ' 93a2 P hone l2 15\ a3&- &051 FAXI215\ 431l-S2U T' '-. 'nOU 1MELCO

CIRCLE 230 ON RIEADER SERVICE CARD

-Standard and
Computerized
Contro llers

- Standard and
Computerized
Auto Patches

aDuplelers

RC-1000 REPEATER CONTROL LCD DISPLAY
40 Character X 2 Line

T£RMS.·UntrIum_"DOO~Mtd~

bf".4lJ .....if_.USA USO".,OffiI, AlOI""
""""-0"9"". H ( PR"'c....<Y _ ".rM~

AI_ .._r«J", CALFORNIA_~Il_

• lax (1 25"- 1.5'. 1 1S"- 8 25' 8 5" ow." ...
I;"'~ 1KJCOD Pnces to ......... _

Call or Write For ur
FREE 64 Page Catalog

tOulsk:l. Th. U.S.A. S.nd $2.00 Postl g_)

ALL ELECTRONICS CORP.
po. Box 567· Van Nu s. CA • 9 1408

TOLL FREE ORDER LINES

1-800-826-5432
CHAItG. ORDERS Ie~ _ • ...e- <>r~._

ERG. Ino;.,"SmllI1 Force·..•
" LPS 15--1-3. InpuII: 15--25 Vdc
().ftpuI : 8O-100 Vat;@400 Hl . 4 .1 rna.
DooI-igned 10~ elffctrolo.minesoenl
IafT"(lS and i low-strips. Can be used in any appIC.lrtion_,,, low cun-_. high I,equency N:, .. desifed .
1.25· X 0 .85· X 0_95". CAT. INY -3

10 bf $2CI.OO

INVERTER

Oplr8x " DMC4021S or Hbchi . LMOI SL
Buitl-;n controller ar>d drivers, 4 or S b. op."aliQn,

S Vdc pow.... Display 5;1": 6.0S· X 0.7" Modulff l iIe:
7.12" X 1,34· . Charac1ersile:(S X 7 dots) 3.2mmX

4.85 mm. Data Sr--IS and ins tn.c lions ava••"""'.

CATIlCD-3 $IS!!.

send $3.00 torourcurrent catalog and wholesale sheet.

• Autopalctl • Patch Be-encodeDialing
• ReversePatch ' User ProgrammableCWIO
&Codes" Intelligent CWID.. RemoteBase
.. 3Auxiliary Outputs .. Complete Interface

.. Control Roo Input .. Programmable
Tajbeeps e DTMF Decoder w/mutlng

CIIlCl.£ J 80 ON R£A.DER SEII'VIC( CARD

42 Page Manual w / SChematics

AlSD - RC·100: BASIC REPEATIR CONTROL RC·l000 Wired & Tested $239.95
wi Remote Base· User Programmable w/DTMF Optional Enclosure $59.95

ICx;:;,,1Micro Computer Concepts 513 233 9675 v","" I'

~ 7069-G2 TiI)'lomille Road · Dayton, ()i 45424 •• _'

ASSOCIATED RADIO CALL 913·381·5900
8012 CONSER BOX 4327 FAX 913-648-3020

OVERLAND PARK, KANSAS 66204 BUY-5ELL-TRADE
EVERY DAY All brands new and recondnloned.

A HAMFEST
WE'LL BUY

YOUR
EXTRA RIG
STATIONS·

ESTATES ETC.



We're Making a
Difference.

Amet"ican Heart ..+a
A$$ociaUon V

your existing VGA display. For more
information contact Digital VISion, Inc.
at 270 Bridge SI., Dedham MA 02026:
phone: (617) 329-5400 or FAX: (617)
329-6286.

Digital VieWS

This is just a sample 01 some 01the
more ecooomcat systems that may be
useful lor Ihe ATVer. Now that getting
the video in and 0IJl of the computer is
much easier, I expect that it won't be
too long bekxe we see some interest
ing new hardware and software that
will allow you to process video in real
lime.

Look lor some affordable special
effects and image processing eoptca
tons for your home computer that will
rival tnat of commercial television in
the near future. iii

---

GET THE ATV BUG

AMATEUR TELEVISION

.- - ._.-- -.-

---

Transceiver
Only $329
with SO Wall
026 Amp $539
Value + Quality
from over 25years
in ATV,..W60RG

With our all in one box TC7Q.1d, ATV Transceiver,
you can easily transmit and receive live action color
and sound video just like broadcast TV. Use any
home TV camera or VCR by plugging thecomposfte
video and audio into the front VHS 10 pin or rear
phone jacks. Add70cm antenna,coax, 13.8 Vdc and
TV set and you are on the air - it's that easy!
TC70-1d has 1.5 Watt p.e.p. with one xtalon 439,25, 434.0
or 426.25 MHz & prope rly matches Mirage 015, 026.
0 100 amps for 15, 50, or 70 Wans. Hot GaAsfetdowncon
verter vancap tunes whole 420-450 MHz band to your 1V
ch3. Shielded cabinet 7x7x2.S-. Req. 13.8 VDC @ .SA
Transmitters sold only to licensed amateurs , lor lega l pcrpcees.
verified in the latest Callbook or send copy of new license .
Call or write now for our complete ATV catalog
including downconverters, transmitters, linear amps,
and antennas for the 400, 900 & 1200 MHz bands.
(818) 447-4565 rn-fSlrn-5:30pm~. Viu, MC, COO
P.C. ELECTRONICS T_ (WooRG)
2522-WG Paxson Ln Arcad le CA 91007 Maryann (WB6YSSI

Photo F. The TelevEyes module by
Digital VISIbn, Inc. allows you to con·
vert your existing VGA display ;nlO
NTSC 1Iideo_

The TelevEyes Converter

Pliced at $299.95, this is a eeca
(ale module from Dig ital Vision, Inc.
rnar hooks inline between your com
puter and your monitor. This converter
gives you an NTSC video output usingmate Is to have a frame-grabber video

digit izer. This allows you to captu re r - --- - - - - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---.:=
Just a single frame of video (113Oth 0'
a second) in real l ime. Unlortunately,
lh is kind 01 capability increases the
priee 01 the digi tizer 10 the point where
it is almost as expensive as the corn
pu ter! Still, for those who want to
snalch some live-actio n video. you
might want 10 investigate the Comput.
erEyeslRT, priced at $599 .95. This
board allows you to fmme-grab the im
age In a resolution ol512 by 512 pix
els with a nm ae-ons (16 minioo col·

0<>'.
VGA to NTSC

One 01 the most frustrating prob
lems among ATVers who own a com
puler Is the Inability to accu rate jy show
off their latest computer graphics and
programs, The video format of mOSI
computers Is NOT NTSC compatible
(scan rates can be radically different)
and ca n not be transmi tted directly
over the ai r. The only solution is to
po int your TV camera at your comput
er monitor and hope for the oest You
get reasonable results by doing this,
but some output formals cause an an
noying flicker due to the scan rate dif·
rereocee. and the colors never come
out quite the same. Wo uldn't it be
great to have a video-out jack on the
back 01 your compuler that you could
jlst plug directly into your ATV trans
miller?

Well . up unllr recet1tly, that teamre
entailed an expensive caid that would
cost in excess d $500. Now lhere are
some alternatives that are cost eeec
live.

The Ventek CHROMA Display Board

For mcse of you wishing to up
grade your system to a VGA display.
and partiCUlarly one with the new Hi·
Color mode capable of 32,768 colors,
you might want to investigate the new
Vent ek CHROMA HiColor VGA dis
play boa rd. This unique VGA board
has an NTSC output buill right in and
comes in at a very economical $369.
For more lntcrmanon contact: Ventek
Corpo ration, 31336 Via Colinas, Suite
102 , Wes tl ak e Village CA 91362 :
phone: (818) 991-3868 or FAX: (818)
991-4097.

Photo E. The Vente/( CHROMA VGA display board capable of 32,768 colors (Hi
Color mode) comes with an NTSC video output.

Color Video Dlgllizers

If you want the ultimate in video
digitizers, part icu larly if you al ready
own a VGA display, you mighl as well
go fo r a lull-color digitizer. Although
more expensive, I think you'll find the
resu lts to be imp ressive enough to
make the ex tra expend i tu re ve ry
worlhwhile,

The Ventek VIP 640C

At $299, It'is is one 01 the most rea
sonably priced color digitizers ( a PAl
version is also available. model , 640
CPfAT.) You get a high.quality system
that plugs inside your ~ter wtlictl
is capable 01 capturing a 640 by 480
pixel image with over 16 minion colors
and 256 gray levels. It does this in
less than a seoond. You can capture
the image In ailhe( a 24-M/pixel Of 8
biVpixel color mode, or even as an 8
biVpixel monochrome mode depend
ing on you r needs. As with the VIP
MOM monochrome board, you get a
powerful software package that allows
you to correct color, mask , cut, spray,
or enhance the image as well as to
create a collage ettect with several im
ages. In addi tion, you can use their
FOTO'iler image databa se manage
ment software 10 store your Image in
an image database thai is fully dBASE
file compalible and allows easy reo
tneva t and display of the stored im
ages (perfect fO/' an ATV logbook).

ComputerEynlPro

Prcec at $399.95, !tis is the color
version 01 the Digital VISion , Inc. Com
puterEyes BIW board. It is capable 01
capturing a 2400it (16 milliOn colors)
image and allows you to reduce the
image 10 an 8-biI, 256 color mode 00

the-fly. II takes from 1.5 to 24 seconds
to digilize an image. II supports all
common image file lormats and an co
lional oeveecers package is ava ilable
lor inco rpo rati ng scanning routines
within an applical ion.

CompulersEyesIRT

All of the prevo ue digitizers we've
discussed so 'ar were only capable of
digitizing an image il the subject holds
still 'Of anywhere be tween 115 of a
second to as much as 24 seconds.
This is OK il you have a good still
/rame mode on your VCR, but the utli-
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Radio Direction Finding

cial T's, you'll win a nice trophy to im
press the hams back home. Portable
RDF gear will be useful for this pur
suit, but not mandatory. You might gel
Iucll:y and lind a T With just your 2 me
ter handheld, using the "'body shield"
technique.

There may be a lew unofficial sig
nals to hunt, too . The r -nunters of
Southem Calilomia will probably bring
all thei r toys, inclu ding foxes 0 1 all
shapes and sees.

For intrepid do-o r-die mobil e T
hunters, there will be a no-boundaries
Southern cal ifornia slyle mobile hunt
on Sunday, with some vel)' wonhwhi le
prizes up for grabs. So bring all your
gear and plan on a weekend of RDF
lun. JI you're still a T-hunt wannabe.
cone 001 to the stan poinl and see al
the neal gear the hunlers have put to
gether.

II's unfonur'lil le thai only a few ham
conventions each year olter RDF con
tesling as pan of the official program.
Uyou're on ine planning commillee for
a hamlasl or convention. why nol add

Convention Fun

You say there are no 'r-nunts in
your area, and )'OU have never had a
chance 10 lay oyes on any RDF gear
Of see how hunllng is done? Consider
coming to Ihe ARRL National Conven
tion, August 20-23, near Los Angeles
International Ai rport. Not only is T
hunting on the technica l prog ram
agenda, but lhere will be an abun
dance of hunts, put on as olldal ceo
vention activities by \he FuUenon Ra·
dio Club.

ucn't be su rp rised if you see
hunters ·snilf iog· in the aisles. They
will be seeking the miniature fox-box
es scattered throughout the conven
tion center. If you lind one 01 the olli-

Photo A. Gary Hok>ubek WB6GCT (pictured) and Tony Levand KA9WGO assem
bled /his 16' long Circularly poIarUed beam wilh a 6' x 6' 5CrefJn reflecror in a
wilderness parle tor a Fullerton Radio Club U runl- It put lots ot RF al rhe far end
of lhe canyon. but very litrle signal at tho road just behind iI.

move slowly so thaI the enect is not
too oovous.

Slay tuned for more dastardy hid
ing ideas in future columns. t ers also
hear about 'MIat you have hidden and
hunted. Send stories of your local fox
hunts to lhe address above. Photos
are welcome, too,

PhoIo 8- Kevin Kelly N60AB built lhis motorized~d .men h6 put on a kJng-dis
lance hunt in lhe Alt:>uquerque a rea. If a ulomatiCally tumed back and forTh to val)'
the signal rofloctiOnS from /he neartW hills,

Ant ler Antics

If rules allow it. use c reati vity in
your antenna system. HoriZontal sig.
oal polarizatiOfl is tough on hunters
with dopp!ers or other sets with verti
cal whips . When you hunt a cross-po
eneeo T, the direcl Signal is attenuat
ed, whi le bounces from buHdings and
terrain features tend to stand out. With
any luck, the contestanls wilt spend
valuable time chasing renectcns.

Every so oIlen, a lox uses circular
polalizabon. Depending on the terrain,
it can conlound lhe hunters. Get out
the OSCAR antennas and try it!

If you have un limited real estate
available at the hiding site, try a setup
like lhe one in Photo A. It shot lots of
signal down the canyon, where it was
several miles to the ecsest road. But it
gave very hUle signa l to the rear,
where the road came Within only a lew
hundred yards.

How about a moving antenna? Pe
ter Ernster WA6TQQ adapted a motor
ized camera pan-tilt mount to slowly
change tne polarization of his yagi
from venear to horizontal and back
again. giving a very interesting effect.
Wes Printz KA30SE made a Similar
setup using a windshield .,..;per motor,

Other hiders rotate their bea ms in
azimuth, to 'Iight up· the reercy hills in
various directions. If you're with the T.
you can turn the antenna manua lly.
For an unallended setup, add a molor,
as shown in Photo B. Use a mecha
nism thaI sweeps the beam like an os
cillating Ian instead 01 making it go in
e rc es. so you don't need slip rings in
the coa x line . The ant enna should

II hunl rules euc.... it, vary the hid
den transmitter power. This is particu
I,uly hard on hunters using a beam, at
tenualor, and s-eeter 10 gel bearings,
because that method relies on con
stant signal level lor its accuracy. On
the other hand, venaore sign al
strength wiil not anect doppier or time
dilterence-ol-arrival ROF sets. so long
as the signal exceeds the set's mini-
mum sensitivity threshold.

II you don't mind ....ai ling a long
time lor lhe hunters 10 arrive, and are
prepared to be the object 01 their out
rage, combine short transmissions
with varying power. This gimmick was
used a few years ago at a ccoventce
hunt in san Diego. where expensive
prizes were al slake. The hider, want
ing to separate the skilled hunters
from the lucky ones. set up the T to
cycte on and 011 eve ry ha ll second,
with each transmission at a different
power level, randomly selected.

Not to be outdone, John Moore
NJ7E built a microprocessor-based
conucner for an atl--day hunt in the
Phoerix: area last lal . HiS tox-box gen
erated random l ransmission lengths,
random l ime between lransmissions,
and random power levels.

Dirty Tricks 101

Most -Homing In' columns provide
l ips tor the hunters, To even the score,
it's time to help hiders prolong the sus
pense and the fun. But don't let fhe ti
tle fool you-you don't have 10 do any
thing illegal or unsafe to pul o n a
tough hunt. Jusl use your ingenuity.

Whon a T-hunt is a real challenge,
everyone cenents. The hider gets the
sanstacuon of knowing that the win
ners are working lor their reward. The
hunters gain valuable experience that
may be useful on an RDF seerevres
cue encn. when lives are at stake .

Mosl RDFers I know wotlld rather
be loxhunting than doing any other
ham activi ty. So the longe r the hunt
lasts, the more tun they have that day!

Devious hiding tricks fall into tour
basic categories:

1. Deceptive signal parameters
2 . Ir'lilcwssibility
3. Indirect Signal paths
4 . Concealment and camoullage

We'll limit the orsccssioo to cateqory
# 1 this month, and confine it to single
transmitter VHF ev en ts where the
hunters are mobile.

Typical rules lor beginners' hunts
caa lor the fox to transmit a continuous
earner WIth constant power and amen
na polarization. If the hunt is held on a
repeater input, the hider may transmit
l or 15 seconds , then be off lor a
minute or so

To advance to a higher degree of
diltiCully, try sending very srort bursts
of signal (i l perrn tt teo) . WA6 FAT
tumed an easy hunt into tncky one on
a rainy nighl when he pul the T in a
recrca 01 a medieval lower. transmit
ting fo r a tracnon 01 a second every
few seconds ,
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Joe MoeN, PE. . KOOV
Po. Box 2508
Fullerton CA 92633

T-Hunt Trickery
Jammer tracking , noise location,

search and rescue-there are many
reasons why hams get into radio di 
rection finding (RDF). But no mailer
what your purpose. you'g lind it takes
experience in ire l ield 10 become pro
rlCient with your eQUipment. Fort1.lr'lilte
tv. practicing is lois 01 fun when you
get together wilh lellow RD Fers to
hold hidden transmitter hunts, usually
called T·hunts or ioxtum ts .

Hams sometimes ask, "Whal's so
tough about T-hunting? You just take a
bearing. plot it, and loIlow n to lhe 1.
No prcbjem!" Eilher these peopte
haven' done much hunting. or they're
incredibly lucky, or they have never
gone up against a wcnocrass hider.

Even in the simplest hunts, one or
more tea ms usuall y become com
pletely baffled at some point And
when the goal is 10 bambooZle every
one, there is no end to the stunts an
imaginative hunlmaster can employ.



• Freque ncy accuracy. + . 1 Hz maximum - 4rt'C to + 85°C
• Frequencies to 250 Hz ava ilab le on special order
• Continuous tone

Group 8

Group A

TEST-TONES: TOUCH·TO!"lES: BURST TONF.5:
600 '''' 1209 1600 11150 2150 2400

1000 770 1336 1650 1900 1200 2450
1500 '" 1477 1700 I95U 2250 2500
21 15 94 ' 1633 1750 2000 2500 2550
2HU' 1800 2100 2350

67,0 XZ 9 1.5 zz 118 .82B 150.15A
71 .9 XA 94 8 ZA 123 .03Z 102.2 5B
14.4 WA 91.4 ZB 121,33A 167.96Z
71.0 XB 100,0 IZ 13 1,8 3B 113 11 6A
19.7 SP 103.5 1A 1365 4Z 119,9 6B
82,5 YZ 107.2 1B 14 1, 3 4A IlIo. 2 7Z
85.4YA 110.92Z 146.2 48 192.8 7A
88.5 YB 114,8 2A 15 1,45Z 2035 MI

OUf new Universal Tone Encoder lends its versatility
10 all tastes . The men u incl udes all CTCSS, as well
as Burst Tones , Touch Tones, and Test Tones. No
counter or lest equipme nt required to set frequency .
just di al it in. While traveling , use it on your Amateur
transceiver 10 access tone operated systems, or in
you r service van to check out your custo mers' rc
peaters: also, as a piece of test equipment to modulate
your Service Monitor or signal generator. It can even
operate off an internal nine vo lt battery, and is available
for o ne day delivery. backed by our one year warranty .

Food for thought.

• All to nes in Group A and Grou p B arc incl uded .
• Output leve l fl at to within 1.5db over e ntire range selected .
• Separate leve l adjust pols and output connections for each

tone Group .
o Immune to RF
• Powered by 6-30vdc , unregulated at R rna .
• Low impedance , low d istortion. adjustable sinewave

output . 5v peak-to-peak .
• Instant sta rt-up.
• Off position for no lone outpu t.
o Reverse polarity protection bu ilt-in .

o Freq uency accuracy. + I Hz maxim um - 40°C !O + 85°C
o Tone length approx imate ly 300 ms . May be lengthened .

shortened or elim inated by changing val ue of resistor

Mudel TE-64 $79.95

",." COMMUNICATIONS SPECIALISTS
426 West Taft Avenue. Orange. California 92667
(800) 854-0547/ California: (7 14) 998-3021

CIRClE 10 ON R£ADER SERVICE CARO



a T-hunl as a change 01 pace? If you
do. be sure to leI me know at least
three months in advance so I can
mention it in I~ column.

A Surprise on Sl.

It isn1 long belore every new ham
esccvers that our band allocations are
not exclusive. We dodge fo reign
broadcasters on 40 meters . On 70
centimeters, we live with oil weil loca
tors. shipboard radars, and wind profil
e rs . T he 902 -928 MHz band is a
wasteland because of vehicle locating
sy stems, compute r netwo rks , and
home video links, With more new gad
gets to come.

One band that has remained rela
tively t ree 01 non-ham ORM is 6 me
ters. For a lew days OUI 01 the year,
!here are radio lireworks there. every
ltling Irom E and F layer openings to
eeoc. auroral and meteor conlacts.
The rest 01 the lime. it's a quiel bit of
spectrum, per/act for local OSOS and
loxhunting.

The Southern Califomia Six Meie r
Club (SC6MC ) has sponso red a
monthly 'r-nunt on 50.3 MHz FM lor
five years. On me moming 01fhe May
2nd bunt. the hider and hunters were

Photo C. The military has used Iow
band VHF frequencies fOf many years.
so there is a variery (tf surplus RDF
equipment availabk1. ThiS Ioop-sense
unit lWrl<s fine frx T-hUtJtJng on 6 me
ters It7th 110 moc1llieafiOnS.

astonished 10 li nd lheir race s alive
with military communications. The Cal
ilomia National Guard had set up shop
on numerous frequencies. including
50.3. as guardsmen patrolled tne
streets of Los Angeles.

Hider Geo rge Stokes WT6U was
20 miles from the nearest guardsmen,
but why take any risks? The group
QUiCkly decided not to hold the 6 meter
bunt

Fortunately, WT6U had a 2 meter
mobile rig with him. There was a QuIck
OSY to 146.565 MHz. None 01 the
hunte rs had broug ht mobile RDF
equipmenl along for 2 meters, so ev
eryone used their handhelds with ei
ther thei r 6 meter untuned loops or
body shielding _Evenlually. all teams
found George.

The mili tary has used low·band
VHF lo r communica tions links lor
dozens of years. RadiOs range lrom
30 to 88 MHz, but communications of
seers usualy take pains 10 aVOid using
active TV channels and the 6 meter
ham band within U.S. bound aries in
peacetime. This was an exception, but
there were no complaints forthcoming
Irom the hams.

A benelit of military access to this
part of the spectrum is surplus eqalp
ment. Besides radio sets, you can lind
ready-to-hunt RDF equipment, such
as the loop shoWn in Photo C. Several
SC6MC members hunt with similar an
tennas. One source is Fair RadiO
sales. 1016 E. Eureka. P.O. Box 1105,
Lima OH 45802 · 1105; (419) 227
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NOWYOUCAN
AFFORD THE BEST.

Englne.red for the Ham the fin••t In Crank-Up
Fr••~tandlng or Guyedrawerala from Trl-EX. 'For
over 30 years, th.INDUSTRY a'andard-backed with
Defen.. and Aerospace technology.

TALK WITH THE KNOWLEDGEABLE PEOPLE AT

UEMENT
ELECTRONICS

FEA TURING AN EXTENSIVE LINE OF YAESU PRODUCTS

""rocco

ALL MODE HF
BASE STATION

$369900

CIRCLE 132 ON REAOER SERVICE CARD

1000 S, BASCOM AVENUE
SAN JOSE, CA 95128

Call us at (408) 998-5900

Since 1933

YAESU U.S.A,

• FT33Rmp 220MHZ HT $328.00
• FT411E 2M HT $299.00
, FTS11 440 MHZ HT $339.00
• FT470 2M/440 HT $404 .00
, FT911 122 MHZ HT $429.00
• FT5200 2M/44 MOBILE $629.00
• ffiS7GXII ALL MODE HF PORTABLE $929.00

IF YOU'RE IN THE SAY AREA, STOP BYI

TO ORDER CALL
800-328·2393

TECH SUPPORT
2Of.e5, ·7859

FAX · 201-65'·5157

LMSERIES
OW' brace motorized
"'-. Hold, 18"",
anlema loads. Models al
3T, 54', and 70' heights .

TMSERlES
Tubolar construction lor
lamer antenna loads et
7O~90' and tOO' heights.
Free standing, with
motorized operation.

7182 RM_,.,..
V.... CAll32lI l

Quality Structures since 1954

ri·Ex~
TOWER CORPORATION

MWSERIES
SeIt-,,,,,,,,,,,,ng when
attae:I'I8d al first section 
will hold normal Tri-Band
beam" 25' 33' SO' and
65' heightS. • •

WSERIES
Aerodynamic
towilf designed
10 hold 9 sq. fl. in
a 50 MPH wind al 36' and
5' ,
heights. 67 towel' rated
for B sq. ft.

CIRCLE 2 2 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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_QRP

MichBelBtyCtI' WBBVGE
2225 Maytlower NW
Massi/bJ OM 44646

WhIrl a QRP?

Dayton was a washout this year. Real
ly! The weather was just rotten wilh rain
on and off Friday. The weather Salurday
proved to be even wetter. 00t with temper
atures hoYering around 40 degrees. Sun
day if hai ledl There were no happy
campers in me Dayton Hamvenl ion flea
marl<et lhi$ year.

Inside the main buikIing. people were
just on loP of ead1 other. I CQAd not help
00t 0'tQf\'lear a come. salion bel • an two
other hams as ...e were pUShed and
sho¥e<S aJMg in the now. They were talk
ing aboul OAP. My head spun around
when one fPf said, "This CRP S<U'ds in
lerestirog. I wonder how mum a ORP is
afld where can I lind one." TOthis hiS bud
dy replied. 'Whars a QRP?"

What's a ORP? How do I get one?
How muctr do they oosl?

After all the arncres publ ished on ORP
coerauco by myself and others. it seems
hard to believe there are people who don"!
kf"lO'lllV whal CRP is. But whal really frosted
!he cake ....as my wile asking me whal a
ORP is.

I tried to eKplain to her about the Inler
national "Q" signals. a'ld that iI you send
'ORP" ....ilh a question mark it means
you're asking the olhel~ to reace his

Number 14 on your Feedback card

Low Power Operation

transmiller po....er. And Ihal sending
"CAP" Without the (JJeSIion marll means
you have already reduced your lransmit
power. $he replied. "Reduce it from what
to what?" Well. she had me there.

There seems to be a very overlooked
rule and reglliation regarding l ransmil
power 01 an amateur radio stetrcn . Part
97.67. Section B. In a nutshell it says to
use lhe minimllm amount of transmiller
power necessary 10 carry out the desired
commllnlcations. This area becomes a_....--

Yoo plop 00wn some mcney. operl I4l
the box and rem<MII )'Ot6 new radio. PlIg
in an anIeona and lIlioophooo aoo you'tIt
on the air with about 100 watts 01 AF. If
you're ta lking 10 Joe Ham. and you are
both running 100 watts, and have a 40
over 5-9 signal. you more than ~kely have
just vioIa.led part 97.67. No big deal. The
tees have better th ings 10 do than run
around with Bird Thruline"" wattmeters
dlecking on output power. (AItI'Iough. the~
did do a survey on opera t ing pow er
awhi le back.) As I told her. il becomes
very muddy water as to how low you can
reduce power 10 maintain "desired corn
muflications." Just what is "desired com
munications"? Would an S-meter reading
01 7 be "desi red communicalions"? How
about an 5-meler readr1g fA nothing. 00t
you can hear and undersland evet')'IIWlg
Joe Ham is saying? There are too ITI<Wl)'

IpeSOOns for any one person 10 be able 10

say 'Nhen 10 reO.Jce power. For the mcst
part. if the transeeiYer yollre running CiWI

produce 100 ....ans. 100 ....atts is ....hal
you 'lI be running it at . In some
transceivers. reducing AF outpuI th~

transrrWIIer eIficieI iCy in the c*Jmpsler.
Ir s like the 'JUY with the arq:llifief sitting

nexll0 the transceivel". , onty use • when
I need il," says Randy as he leads the log
book by Ihe g10.... of a pair of :J.-SOOZs.
Righi ! The same I hinking goes with
adding a turbo e!'Iarliler 10 a V8 engine.
"Just in case I need it." 01course you'll
use it. Thaf s why yOU purchased the am
plilier to begin ....lth, to use it No one is
going to pay lor an amplifier and never
use it.

After J explained an 01 this 10 her. she
still wanled to knoW what a CAP is. So. I
had 10 pulthe definilion 01 a CRP inlo
something she I;:QUId understand. What
beIIer way than 10 let tIef in on some of
the aclion on 20 meters phone.

I fired up my trusty Arg;:lnaJA 509 and
staffed tuning around looking for OX. I
l ind OX by listening 101 I he p ile -ups.
Works every line. I fOU'ld a huge pile-up

f9lt dead in the mldcle 01 the adVanced
band segment. Seemed like a volcano
erupted a ....eek or so ago and hal f a
dozen crazed OXers (Whar s a DXer?
Nexllesson.) flew in by helicopter to play
radio.

The OX station was Just working the
loudest stat ions. in no particular order. I
ceneo. called some more. and called
again. I \tined up higher. tuned down l0w

er. increased the mike gain. lowered the
mike gain. J ct-;to;ed the beam heading.
moYed the beam a bit one way. lhen the
other way. Wen! outside and cIled<ed if

the beam wa s sun up on the tower. I

checked the anlenna connectors, called
again. called some more. I checked the
SWAt yes. it ....as 1:1.3. Whoa. way too
high. Out came lhe anlenna~. SWR
now 1:1. CaIed some men. A S&CO'ld trip
outside to be sure I hadn"! CUI the leed
line with the lawn mon Ell . I called again. I
started 10 scream inlo the microphone.
What's wrong with thai guy? Can"! you
hear me calling you ....ith my 2 ....alls?
WhalsamatlefYOU' My ...." It>erI asked me
why I did not tum on the "'big radio" like
the other people. Whal. and ruin all my
Illn? This was a Kodak moment.

After working 47.489 ccetaca. me OX
slation went QRT. leaving me out 01 his
logbook.

A Slale of Mind

So what is a OAP? OAP is a Slate of
mind. lI's Irying 10 make contad with ~
olhef station using the least amount of AF
power. Irs a way 01 looking al Itings frcm
I sIig1l1y difTerent angle.

For the record. CAP Is o/Iicially rec0g

nized by the CRP ARC! as 5 ....ans CW
RF ot.rIpIA power and 10 walls PEP output

lor SSB ....orlo:. recerctess of lhe input
po....er. Mi lli ....atting. or Ihe older QAPp
lenn . is power under 1 ....all RF oulpul.

Look tor ORP operators on the follow·
in9 CW treqcenc es: 3560. 7040. 14.060.
21.060. and 28.060. Check too 00 7030
aoe 7060 for OX CRP operalOfS. Look lor
foolhardy CRP sse operators on 3985.
7285. 14.285 and 28.885.

How much does a CAP cost? Any·
where from the price of a Firebal eans
miller all the way l4l to an Argonaut II and
every1t"ing in between the two.

CAP: A stale of mind in doing more

wilh less power. II

- Packet Radio 
Portable & Affordable!

Serious About
A TOR?

Your IBM-PC or compatible, our BMK·MULTY
software and anyord inary ATTY terminal unit such
as CP-1 ,CP-1 00,ST-5,ST-6,ST-6000 etc.will give
you unequaled performance. It's AMTOA doneright!

• Uses the t s-bn power and large memory capac"
ity of your PC to directly process data signals.
Avoids TNC limitations by eliminating the TNC.

• Advanced AMTOA algorithm syncs extremely
rapidly.

• Automatic selectionof Mode-L.FECorARQ·QSO.

• Unique multi -sampling RTTY algorithm.
Detailed literature upon request. Matching TU.

available. Base version with AMTOA. ATTY. CW
and Audio Spectrum Analyzer $95. Extended ver
sion also includes HF WEFAX and SSTV reception
$125. VISA/ MasterCard accepted.
Amaleur callsign required WIlh O"der, $tale 3'h 0" 5'.10 inch dIsll preference.

Authorized U.S. Distributor:

Schnedler Systems AC4IW
25 Eastwood Rd. · P.O. Box 5964 · Asheville. NC 28813

(704) 274-4646

* Crystal Cont rolled

* Simple Installation

* No Exter nal Power

* S marl Dognt T imer

* Perfect "'or Portable

* As.<iemhled & Tested

1·800·8BAYPAC
~ 1·800-1122·9722
~ (503) . 7.·6700 '-

400 [lady Lane
P.O, Dol. 5210

Gra nts Pass. OR
97521

Model D P- I

Packet Modern

Madt' in U.S.A.

Whether you're an experienced packeteer or a newcomer w anti ng 10

explore packet f or the f irst rime, this i s w hat you've been w aiting for!

Thanks to a breakthrough i n digital signal processing. w e have

developed a t in y. full-featured, packet modem al an unprecedented

low price. The BayPae Model BP-I tr ansforms your PC-compatible

competer i nto a powerful Packet T~C.

capable of supporting sophisticated futures
like digipeating, fil e transfen. and remote

terminal access. ~OW i s lhe time for YOU
to join lhe PA CKET R E\'O l UTIO:'\!
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Never Risk -r ne Farm"

C. L Houghton W861GP
san Diego Mierowa lf6' Group
6345 Badger Lake
San DiegoCA 921 19

VHF and Above Operation

ABOVE & BiYON;r-~"

believe it to be in the 1.5 to 2 dB
range).

Now il you separate lhe IF amplilier
you have an excellent RF preamp with
high gain lor varied appl ications as it
sits.

All you have 10 do is add coaa c0n

rectors and connect a power supply
(12 volts DC) to finish it The IF ampli
fier norma lly covers the 900 to 1500
MHz range and will lunctiOn slighlty
tower and QUite a bit higher in IreQUeO
cy lrom its design lrequency. This can
make a good Iow-noise weather sere
lite AF amplil ier, 1691 MHz Of even a
1296 MHz AF amp. Kerry N61ZW and
I are even thinking aboUt using these
lor a first IF lor SSB operation to re
move our mix products lor microwave
opa raucn. Considering Ihe cost 01

about $5, and the three PC boards in
the original unit, this is Quite a bargain.

Even the junk enclosure that previ
ously was discarded can be recycled
as scrap aluminum. The remaining RF
amplifie r (12 GHz) can be cut away
lrom the ORO OSCiI1ator and by al\ad).
ing 008X coroecrcrs and some shim
brass to 1()ITIl a boll enclosure for the
ampl ifier you can render this unit us
able. Further modifICations are possi
ble if you remove the matching snes
on the amplil ier's stripline and retest
the unit with the drive on 10 GHz. II is
possbre to retune the amplifier down
to the 10 GHz a mateur band with
good results.

Retuning Is done by watching gain
and applyillg snowfla kes (very small
copper scraps Super-Glued to a looth
piclI;). MOVing the tOOl~ tuning tool
wiDndicale where to anacn snowIIake
bits 01 tunin g copper. Solder rnam
doWn to thes~, watching lor gain
increases.

They will wor1l. just laying on the
line during lesl prl)C8(iJres. Other~
per bits are added to peak the amplifi·
er as adjuslment prog resses.

As you near final adjustment, some
01 the l i rst copper snowllakes might

P. nasonic Ku BlInd ~Block COnverter
11 .1 -12.2GHl

2.Sd8 HF

, ,

A'L 2 Slarr GaAS-FET
, ,, ORO loe.1

IN ' nIpliller Miller ,
Oscillalor, ,

, ,-- -- - ,
PC 808m it1, ,

Bias DC
Power

DC
Power

Power Supply

DC PC Board f2
10 PIS

FA""

"
,.

0 "
( 4 SI~ GIlAs-FET IF Amp

MHz - 1.SGHz

~-';'" PC Board ea

seconds will allow removal 0 1 excess
solder on Ihe top 01 the board that
might cling 10 the top 01 the chip's pin
alter premature pin removal. If you
wait just a little, the pins look tactory
fresh when the part is removed. Parts
so removed can be sorted. and you
will be amazed how fast your parts
junk boll will bu ild up, saving on the
cost olMure plOjects.

Evenlua.lly some key items have to
be purchased lor any construction pro
ject, but try to l ind mese parts in a
careful searc h. Sometimes a Iriend
might have that part and that's a swap
in the making. I constructed a receiver
for HF when I was given my l irst
Collins Mechanical Filter (a long time
ago). Today my interesls are in me ml
crowave spectrum and as such I con
stantly look at tile surplus market lor
items that can be re-used to acvan
tage on our higher freQuency bands .
Anything Of value from 30 MHz up can
find a new home and be put to good
use.

An example 01 a surplus item that is
starting 10 finer down to dealers is the
12 GHz (Ku Band) satellite doWnooo
verter, The reason they are available
in surplus. is their higher noise figure,
something running from 2 to 3 dB be·
in g typical. The nom inal cost for a
used converter head is under $15. You
might say, what can I do with one ?
Wel l, disassembly of a unit will give
you three printed circuit PC boards
loaded with components. One board
(under a cast-metal cover) contaillS a
12 GHz AF amplifier (two-stage GaAs·
FET) , a single d iode m iller at m i
crowave. and a DieleclriC Resonant
Os cillator (ORO). The second PC
board is the power supply lor the am
plifiers, and the third PC board is the
output IF ampli/ier. Usuany!tis amplifi
er is a lour-stage unit capable of 30
dB 01gain lram 800 to 2000 MHz. The
noise figure 01 this amplil ier must be
quite good to retain the ecw-ccovert
er's total noise figu re and function (I

Figure 1. Ku band converter.

a guil1e to form a shopping list of nems
needed 10 reach modest goals. Then
lake l ime 10 fill the shopping liSt, look
ing at swap meets. If yoo sloWly gath
er items by bargain hunbng. the cost
of a project can be signilicantly re
duced. Bulk' up a junk box ct usable
components in the general parts care
gory. Standard value resistors, cecec
tors and such can be removed from
junk ci rcu it PC boards at very little
cost, and can stodl. a good ju nk box.
TIffi8 is expended here, but al quite a
savings. You may say it la kes 100
ITIlJCh time 10 unsolder oomponenlS in
a salvage operalioo. Wei, lei me lell
you a little seces-e PC boartl can be
mass unSOldered by severer opera
toes.

One method that t do not recom
mend Is the hot peanut cu technique.
This operation can be quite unsafe be
cause the oi l is heated 10 solder-mell
Ing temperatures and can splatter duro
Ing the unsoldering operation, Very
unsale. A simple auerrenve that can
be used Quite easily and salely is the
hoi air blower. This blower is the same
tool that is sold in most wen·stoclled
hardware slores to blister paint lor re
moval. The blower looks much bke a
ladies' hair drier, except that it ca n
reach solOer-metting terreeratures in a
lew minutes 01 board heafing . I have
succe ssfu lly re moved 40-pin chips
with this techn~e and saved the chip
inlaG1.

However, I have had difficulties with
some prasrc parts because they tend
to delorm in the heating process. I had
trouble with ptasuc coil lorms lor small
IF translormers because they required
a little coalling after the solder was
moItllfl . They were a tight lit and this
contribuled 10 the coils' demise be
cause Of the pressure needed to ex
traG1 them alter the solde r was morten.

I usually keep the not air blower
about a inch from the regio n I am
hElating_In about two to three mi.....tes
the parts wiU;ust lall all. When they
ar e loose, just lap the back 01 the
board and ee parts will drop in l ronl 01
the PC board.

Keep the blower on the board 10 re
tain heating and move to the nu t area
to be unsoldered. If this region is adja
cent to the l irst it is already preheated

Projects are supposed to save you and com ponent removal is almost
money, not become a sink hole into ready in 10 to 20 seconds. I have re-
which you pou r cash reserves. Don't moved all co mponents I ro m a PC
take on a prc;ect that is too alTtlitious board that measured 15 by 20 inches
or compIell without seeking advice or in about 15 minutes 01 relabvely easy
help l rom someone who is exoen - wor1l .
enced in large constructiOn projects CMOS devices and other chips can
and can offer assistance . This will be removed with a small variation.
save you money in the long (l,II'l. Some wiDdrop oil , but I preler to place

The most~nl step in any pro- a sma_ heal sink on top 01 the chip,
jecI is to make a Ionltrange plan and using a pa ir 01 gas pliers, When the
set goals lor aspects 01 the hobby you chip is ready to be pulled olf, don't
would like to ellplore. l ook at several rush the operation; wait a lew seconds
dilferent publicat ions for information after the poi nt whe re the solder will
on items to construct and use them as permit the chip 's removal. These extra
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Using Surplus Parts
This monlh I will cover a lew ideas

developed by obtaining «ems from the
surplus electronics market. There are
many benefits to using items from sur
plus but. as in aUpurchases, you must
make the final determinatiorl as to just
what is a wise purchase. gemerreer,
coosumer desire for acquiSition musl
be bridled with a few responsibiIitie.,
making a good d'loice. Don'l be lempl
ed 10 start a new buSiness venture;JSl.
because you've found a large QUantity
of left-handed widgels; evaluate the
item nrst. What might seem too good
to be true on the surface might be lots
01 won< underneath. Don't count sur
ptus items out, but do use normal
gooct judgement. Sometimes I even ig
nore my own advice and buy the en
t ire lot, only to discover tater thai it
was not such a hoi deal, I stress buy
one as a disposable education evaca
lion, and if it is proved out-by your
self or someone you know---then rec
ommend the product. In Ihe same
light, oon'l take on a project too a mbi
Iious and expensive---il's a hobby and
should be lor ~ymef1t.

I remember a good Iflend who buill
an sse lransceiver and purchased an
components righl Irom the parts list
specmcetcns in the article. The lotal
cost incurred was excessive; he could
have saved a very large Chunk of cash
by using surplus or swap-meet substi
tutes tor specified items. Unfortunate·
ly, this project did not have a happy
ending. He installed numerous shorted
cables without verilication and assem
bled the entire unit witnout step-by
step testlllQ. There were so many di/
tereot lrol.tlles thai it became an insur
mountable repair task to make it work.
and it ul1imately became a source 01
~ for other projects, A very
ellpensive lesson in home construe
lion..

I have made my own mislakes and
hope that my description of them will
save you lrom making the same ones.



Pholo A. An example of Ku band ( 12 GHz) block converters, whiCh contain many
usable PC boards.

•
. ,. .

microwave return 10 ver ily actuar
movement. This prevents lalse
alam'lS.

Larry states that he spent lots of
lime in San Diego and remembers the
many different surpl us electronics
dealers in SO from his service oays in
Ihe '60. He spent many hours brows
ing and picking up goodies then. Now
his home town doesn't have much
more than Radio Shack and rwntest
flea markets--not much lor the experi
menter. Well , lha l's just Ihe reason
why llry to pul togethe r moctest-priced
Items t hat I run Into I rom l ime to
l ime-to help out on some of the pro
jects that I describe In the column, I
call these items the key parts; In the
microwave spectrum I have come to
call !hem "UNOBTAlNI UM" due 10 !he
dlfficulty in procuring them at reason
able ecst. There are many dilfef&f1t
mail order houses and selections 10
make even In San Diego. I usually find
a new one sprouting up every so 01·
ten, that helps to keep up on bargains.

As long as they 're small, my wife
will tet me keep my newest acquisi
t ions . Because new er hams coming
on.ne are anxious to get started, they
seem 10 flave a hard time finding bar
gains wi thout getting sold a bill of
goods. There are lots 0 1 dealers 01,11

there, but some don' advertise an the
time.

Next mont h I wil l cover a surplus
power amplifier for 10 GHz that was
ava ilable trom Halted Specialties. As
always, I will try to answer your ques
tions on miCrowave and related activi
l ie s . Please send an SAS E lo r a
prompt reply. 73. ChIJCk WB6/GP. iii

Complete Manual on ly $79.95
M.O. or CO.D. to

Spy Supply
7 Colby Court Suite 21 5

Bedford, NH 03110
(617) 327-7272

How arehackers making
cellularphone callsfor free?
• Techniques Ior decodlng & changing

cell ular phones' NAMS & ESNS
" Where to buy programming devkes
" The "rooming technique" scam!
" Chip supplier's phone numbers
• Instructions on how to change phone number'S on all

models
• CeUular phone ma nufacturer's K"iN codes

Soldfor educational purposes only

CELLULAR TELEPHONE
MODIFICATION HANDBOOK

sunhalle sulJllus EPROMS ava ilable
10 program. That is whal helps to hold
down kit oost. Other kits that I o"ered
have notlared so well, such as the 30
MHz transceiver for 10 GHz Sollans
(Solfan special). The IF Chip {a TDA·
7000 from Signetics) Js becom ing hard
to get, and currently I am out 01stock.
1will try to redify this kil or redesign it
with another chip type.

larry ChriSman K90XX reports that
he now wishes he'd bought a liIe sub
scription 10 73, since HR folded. He
slates that CO has gone downhill ever
since they d ropped the surplus con
versionNHF RTTY and other experi
mental stuff from the magazine. larry
said mat's why he canceled his sub
scription. One question he asked con
cerns the Stereo SoIlans alarm units
lor 10 GHz. He wonders abo!.lliheir
specif ic accncanoos. Can Ihey be
used with a standard 30 MHz IF strip?
The answer 10 your question Is yes ,
they can, but you do rot need both de
tectors for WBFM operalion.

The alarm appl ication needed the
dual de tecto rs which operated in
stereo to give additional inlolIDSlion 10
the alarm sensors. The benefits of du
al delectors versus Single detectors is
that dual units can detect movemenl
and delermine il Ih e object Is ap
pro aching the detector o r moving
away from the unit. The alarm unit can
be sel to report on movement towards
the unit only and Ig nore movem ent
away from the unil. This is one modifi
calion to reduce unnecessary alarms.
Newer units use both stereo detection
and an opticaf scan (IA). The unit can
be sal up to require both optica l and

Mall Boll

Ed aeeeccw K3ZCY from Carmi
chae ls, Pennsylvania, writes Ihat he
has jus t oblained a 314 -40 tap. Big
deal, you say? YOlJ bet it is! That is the
"custom special" needed il anyone
wants 10 use a 416 variety microwave
rube. This uee is capable 01 severa l
wans of power on bands up 10 5 GHz,
making it quite good news. Ed Is oller
ing 10 help others out with nuts tapped
for this 314 -40 thread to use with the
tube In an ampl ifier, This was a big
slumbling block In previous years.
Drop Ed a line at 330 Ceylon Rd .,
carmiehaels PA 15320-1354. Also, Ed
is looking for a waveguide for 5 .6
GHz. He needs a straight sectiOn 01
Wr-137 (about 7 10 10 inches long,
with flanges). He is experimenbng with
a waveguide filler lor 5.6 GHz.

AI Berry NZ5W of Panama ClIy
Beach, Florida, Inquires if the CW IDer
is sl ill ava ilable, and il so, is the cost
slill $12.5O? Yes It is ava ilable, and the
cost is the same. That is, as long as I

amount of involvement on your part.
Don' be disappointed it some 01 your
first Protects don'ltum out wei . In \fle
beginning we all iail at first. but with a
eue persistence and application most
projects change lrom a doorslop into
something usable. II you get into diffi
culty. drop me a line and 1 will try to
help you ou t and get you r proj ect
working. In one respect I went off the
deep end long ago in that I have set
up a good test and catibration bench
able 10 work on most anythlng, more
test equipment than operating ama
teur 8QlIipmeot.

have 10 be re-aqusteo slightly to re
move interaction. When you are salis
jed with what gain you have obtained,
start soldering ire snowfla kes in place
one at a time.

This process can be tediOus but is
no more complex than building an am
plifier from scratch. The time required
is aboot the same to construct a new
unit or modi fy an existing unit. The
main benefit from surplus parts is Ihe
jew cos

Remember that you a re dealing
with stauc-seosmve devices and as
such use a stauc-tree work station
along with a temperature-eontrolled
low voltage soldering Iron. Wrfst·slatic
grounding straps lied to a work bench
grounding assembly/modification sta
tion will help prevent device damage.
Make sure all the grounding Is good
and that your solderfng iron Is In the
common grounding loop with your
work piece. I use a large scrap copper
eere for my common work surface for
modification Of assefTtlly. The solder
ing Iron and all WOfk. tools are lied in
common to this copper plate . I am tied
Inlo the plate with a low current con
duct ive high resistance safety wrist
slrap. Direct connection is not neces
sary. I touch \fle plate before any pick
up or other parts (GaAsFET) place
ment to remove possible steuc
chaf98S. They (statiC. 5to 6 volts) can
destroy your FEr. If you have any diffi
culties working with FETs, start out
with ew-cost ones or surplus devices
until you feel comfortabie working with
them.

The point to make here is that cost
can be reduced with a rea sonable



esc. Then there's 0512. Just starting to
appear on dealers' shelves, reviews 01
OS/2 indicate that this might be just
what you're looking for, You will need
plenty at memory and hard disk space,
though,

Someh ow, I think th at among ou r
readership tbere is someone woo has
already braved these waters, and t look
forwam 10 receiving reports 01 these 000
complished explorations. If received. I
wil pass them along in luture columns
lor \he benent of all.

Howard Halperin N7ETP of Phoenix,
Arizona. is looking to hook up his Ken
wood TS-430S transceiver, with a PS
430 power supply, SP-430 speaker, and
AT-250 antenna tuner on RTTY. His
question. "How?" The answer, ' simple!"

As we have elaborated oYef the past
lew months, all you need is an interface
and terminal. This can vary l rom ooe 01
the older interfaces, such as the ST-6
popular many years back, to one of the
flew muttimode controllers, Ask around
the Phoenix area: 1 am sure that there
will be those to hold your hand whil e
you hook up the eq uipme nt. Who
knows, maybe a reader of this column
in your area w. contact you, forst!

A few months ago , you 031 pointed
out the new source lor old Micro log
croacts. Now, here's a note trom A H.
' Monty· Mu nro NODSH, who is ISO
Ithat's In Search Of, for those 01 you
who don 't read personal ads) another
old unit. He says that he is ' interested
in RTTYIAMTQR bul net packet, and
the interlace t can pul on my C·64 to
use AMTOR. I have no intO about who
manufactU"es ee e s-t and MBA-TOR
or a unit like i1.· I remember ads lor
these Uflits. but cannot pot my linger on
them at the moment. Reader inpul re
garding both availability and usability 01
these C-64 RTTY devices is solicited.

severer of you have asked aocuu re
availability of the Color Computer pro
grams offered in ' RTTY loop' several
years ago. I am sorry 10 report lhat my
Color Computer has omen the dust,
and t am no longer able 10 proYide pro
grams for that sys tem. The programs
described are available both on Com·
puServe and Delphi, in the amateur ra
dio and color computer special interest
groups. II you do not have access to ei
ther service, ou t have a friend who
does, the programs can be downloaded
to any computer, then you call your
ueod's oomputer with your CoCo and
download from there. You donl have 10
have a Color Computer to pick up !he
programs, only to run them! Alter a ll,
neither ccmpuserve nor Delphi use
COlor Computers as mainframes. If you
still don't understand, drop me a note,
with a sea.accressec. stamped enve
lope. or buzz me on one of the online
services mentioned at the end of the
column, and 111 explain it again. step by
step.

More goodies next month, With more
01 your ettes, and other items of me
est to the digttal ham. Meanwhile, coen
mun icat ion is invited by leiter, or via
CompuServc (ppn 75036,2501), Delphi
(username MARCWA3AJR), or America
Online (screen name MarcWA3JUR). Ell

far as 10 translate one or two pictures
onto an automated Selectnc typewriter I
used at one summer job, with pauses
built into, shall we say, cmcet areas. At
one time, samples 01 RTTY art were
featured here in "RTTY Loop : including
the annual contest. Having heard noth
ing from that quarter in many years, I
assumed th at such act ivit ies we re
passe. If you or others Wlth interesting
or unusual works 01 RTTY art WOIJd ~ke

to Iorward them here, 1WOIJd be happy
10 consider them for inclusion in an up'
coming column,

DesqView

Accelerating at Warp 8 rromne vm
tage to the vanguard, I received a letter
from Rick Arzadon WA8RXI 01 Taylor,
Michigan, who is loo king to run what
may be the supreme RTTY computet
station, He says he is · seriously con
templating acq uinng Desqvew to run
ltlree or maybe four programs co-cor
renny. What I essentia lly want to do is
be ab le to swilch between logging, a
OSL rnaraqer.catebase. 2 meter pack
et and HF d.gital modes, without losing
a beat monitoring packet 031 the same
time as hOlding a digllal OSO {RnY,
ASCII, AMTOR, etc.) on the HF rig. t
believe with the equipment I have I can
accomplish this using DesqView.

"The equipme nt here includes a
Kenwood TS-83 0S . Kenwood TR·
7400A, AEA PK-232MBX, ere a 386SX
computer rurming MSOQS 5.0. without
WIrx:lOWS.

"Now, I guess my major question is.
has anyone suc:cessluly modified a PK
232 eerer by hardware Of software to
make il act as a dual-porl modem? Or,
would it be better lor me to add the
PCB-88 or a similar bOard lo r VHF
packet only 10 my system? Or, do you
know of a system that will allow me to
mumtask amatour radio programs with
out going to a program liko OesqView?'"

Whew! That is a tal order, Rick. FirSl
olf , I oon't beteve irere is any way 10
make the PK·232 a dual-pori machine.
There is too much shared cirCUi try ,
when I look at the book, 10 be able to
accomplish this with maserve modifica
tion. The Kantronics series 01interfaces
do incorporate dual-port desig n, to my
knowledge, and they may well nave
served you better in this coest Anerna
lively. you may be able 10 add another
te rminal unit. such as a dedicated
board in the oomputer. 10 add the sec
ond dlannet capability.

As to the mullilasking, you have sev
eral choices. A limiting lactor may be,
however, the computer you are running,
You will noed sufficient memory 10 allow
all those programs to run unrestricted,
and using several COM ports 031 coce.
such as may be required if monitoring
packet and sending on HF RTTY, might
cause some in terrup t con fli cts.
DesqView may wei be able 10 acc0m

pl ish \he task. From whall have read 01
this program, ~ seems to be able to ro
bustly mix a variety 01 programs in a
multitasking environment WirKlows 3.1
is a lot healthier than its predecessor,
and with adequate memory, running in
386 enhanced mode, it may 00 as wei

n· CA.,n

ocr"ll "c·

OC T"'. ·r ·

can obtain some , I am an avid RTTY art
fan and have a collection of some 1400
pix. I presently run a Model 28 lor pix
hard copy along with the glass TTY IBM
compatible. Our ham dub ruos a VHF
RTTY repealer with a greal deal of ac
tivity on it. inCluding a pix net one nighl
a week.·

Well, l irst off, aauocttc ASCII con
version was a hot topic in the eany-tc
mc-tszoe. before the personal com
puter revolution took 011, Several such
schemes were published here in the
pages of 73 during those days, and a
search 01 back issues lurns up many
solutions, I have sent a Hs t 01 some
such solutions 10 Mac . II there is
enough interest among the readership,
1would be happy to review some of the
techniques here. Allerna tive ly, just
hooking the ASR-33 to the serial port
on the computer, with some suitable
programming . might be enough to
make the thing run, without having to
re-invent the wheel. I am sure someone
out there is st ill doing th is , and will
share his or her technlClue with us.

The olher topic you mentioned, Mac,
RTTY art, was one near and dear 10 my
heart many years ago. I even went so
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The ASR·33

Marc: I. Leavey, M D., WA3AJR
6 Jenny Lane
BaJtunore MD 2 1208

See the above article in the June '92 issue of 73, page 18. In the
band switch diagram (Figure 9), the switching parts (armatures) are
drawn the wrong way. They should be connected to the row of center
connections instead (see the corrected Figure).

With all tne high-tech lalk tnese
days, we etten lose sight 01 me tact
that lor many hams. laney computers
and the like re main an unattainable
goal for a variety 01reasons. This nco
by of ours continues to encompass a
wide range 01 preferences and drrec
lions. Several letters this monlh ~lus

trate the case wei .
Eugene ·Mac· McAleer N9D UW 01

Addison, Ilbnois. rescoooec to my coen
ment alluding 10 the old ASR-33 sitting
in my basement that I have trouble pen
iog with. He relates being "in the same
predicament here. My '33' was donated
by a renewham who saved it from the
junk yard lor me. It is like ire day il was
bu~t. Aclually, I would lilIe to use it but
need some inlormation lor a converter
lor 60 and lOQ wpm Baudot to 100
baud ASCII lor the machine. The only
input seems to be a phone line . Pow
ered up, it types just line.

· 50 hopefully you can supply me
With some mtcrmaton or tell me where I

Figure. The corrected bandswilctl diagram showing the proper switch connec
tions
60 73 Amaleur Radio Today · August, 1992
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PACKET & COMPUTERS"
Je" Sloman NfEWO
do 73 Amateur Radio Today
70 Route 202 North
Peletborough, NH 03458

Welcome to 'Packet & Computers,"
7:ls new monthly packe t radio col
umn. Each month I'll tako a loo k at the
hardware, software, and networks of
amateur packet radio. This col" mn is
designed for two sets of readers: the
end user 01 the network . and the
sysop. II is my intention 10 prov ide
useful inlormalion to both. but in order
10 aa:omplish!his I need 10 know what
you want 10 see here. let me know
What )'OU lilIe and don't like. and more
importantly. how I can make things
bet ter; The packet rctdio community is
diverse, and this column will reflect
thaI.

More Than Mail

Most packet use rs never got be
yond reading and sending mail and
bulletins, but there's more out there on
the network. rntorrnanon, stored on
database servers, can be accessed
trom your local PBBS. and access to
the Intemel-a hllge network; 01 insti
lulional, gove rnment. and industry
corrccters-ce also available.

The Wh ite Pages

Don't know the home PBBS of a
ham you want to send mail to? Most
PBBSs will let you look it up in the
White Pages. There are two ways to
u..se ttus service. Firs!. il the ham you
want to know about is known by the
PBSS. you ca n ask d irectl y (on a
WeAU PBBS. others may va ry) : "I
(call) ." where (call) is the cansrqn of
the ham whose address is in question.
On the other rerc. if you are asking.
the ham is probably nof local so ass
ing the PBBS won'! do much good.

51111. there is a way to find cct. You
can use the Whrte Pages (WP) server
located at ADaI. This is a nationat reg
iStry 01 home PBB$s that probably hils
the mtcrmancn you need. To get the
inlormation. you simply send a spe
c ially tcrmeuee mail messag e to
WP OAD8 1. T he com mands on a
WOAU PBSS are hke Ihis (a carriage
return lollows each command):

SP WP@AD81:
(SP is lor Send Private.)

OUERY This is the subject line of the
message.

(call) This is the call 0 1 lhe ham who

you are interested in. It is the first
~ne of message lext.

(CONTROl...Z) This ends the mes
~..

The query will be answered wilhin a
couple of days by return mail.

Electronic Callbook
REQQTHOWA40NG

Bucl\master Publishing sells a CO
RaM version 0 1 the U.S. Callbao/(,
and Jim WMONG has seen to it that ~

i s availa ble 10 any amateu r with a
packet slation. The AEOOTH server is
accessed With a specia lly formatted
mail message. The commands on a
WeRLl PBSS are (a ca rriage return
lollows each command):

SP AEOOTH O WA40NG SP is lo r
see Private.

(call), (call), (call), (ca ll),
(call) 0 YourHomeMailBox

ThiS is the contents of the SUB·
JECT; bne. (call) is a call that is being
queried. the list 01 calls can be sepa
rated by co mma s or bl anks .
YourHomeMailBOx is the address to
send the answer to.

(e,g,:N1EWO@WJ9U.IN.USA),

l EX This is the f irst line 01 the mes
sage text. and the only thing that
should appear in the message.

(CONTROL+Z) Thi s ends lhe
message.

The answer to your query will be
sent Via relum mail wi1l1in a couple of
days. It wi. inClude the callsign, name,
address, and date 01 birth.

The WB/ I py Packetl1ntemet Gateway

The tntemet is an enormous net·
work 01 computers owned by corpora
tions, universities and government in
stitutions, The connection allows them
to sha re l il es and mai l, and is de
signed to tacmtato industrial ccopera
tion. There are millions 0' people with
Intemet mail addresses, and thankSto
the WB7TPY gateway, it is possible to
send them ma~ from packet The gale
way is located at WB7TPY.AZ. and
routing mail through it is sirT'4)le. On a
WORU board the commands look like
this teach one is followed by a car
riage return):

SP GATEO WB7T PY.AZ.USA.NA
SP is fOr Send Private.

(SUbject) Fi ll in yo ur su bject when
prompted.

Intern et: (a valid Internet addres s)
This is the first li ne of te xt. II
should be a valid Internet address
in the standard formal.

(CONTROl +Z) This ends the mes
sage.

These are just a few examples 01
the services available on the packet
network. PBBS help I~es otten include
cescrctoos 0 1other services that are
available. We will look a t others here
lrom time to time. including a frequen
cy database and a project to compile
an up-to-date repealer list using pack-

et radio and the InterneL

life Afler WORU

WORU's excellent sottware is seen
on the ovetWhelming majority of PBB·
Ss (Packet Bulletin Board Systems) in
the U.S.. There is a reason for \his: It
is relalJvoly simple. well-written, and It
wo rks! Though some sysops I have
spoken With are ready to move on to
newer and better things, they etten ex
press fear about new software. Thero
is an impression--probably not too far
from the truth-that the packet fo r
warding system is a tenuous and deli
cate Ihing. Syso ps who se PBBSs
serve hundreds or lhousands of local
users are understandabty conserva
tive. Mosl 01 the experimental Souls
are concentrating on the network; ifI.
lra5tructure. This is a ene saler, either
the Ilnk exists or it doesn't. PBBSs
generally have many possible paths to
forward their traure so no one gets
h"~

On the other hand, a rogue BSS
can easily disrupt tratnc in an entire
region. It makes for some sleepless
nights for the poor sysops who worry
about such things. There is a problem,
though, This conservatism means the
end users are stuck wilh an antiquat·
eo. diflicull-lo-u se tn tertace to the
packet networks. The ironiC part of this
is we are stuck with WORU because it
work;s so we• . It does what it is sup
posed to. when it is supposed to-as
the end user community stagnates. All
this is very easy for me 10 say---4 don'!
have to develop the new software and
make it work . Bu t the re are eme r
PBBS programs out there right now
trying to make a dent in the WORl l
world, and they need some help.

One of the problems with these oth
er sys tems is that they are still con
centrating on the sysop. They provide
enhancemenls for the conven ience 01
the sysop and the forwarding network.
You've got the gun pointed the wrong
way, guys! We need ererarcemeots to
ire user mtertace. There is no Ques
tion in my mind that the WORU for
warding ecce could be improved, bul
as I pointed out earfier-it works. II we
start seeing some innovatiOn in the us
er interlace. everyone wi. win. svscce
wi. sleep peacelully at night knowing
that the lraflic trom their PBBS is mov
ing around the worfd--slowly perhaps,
but smoothly, And the end user-after
ail, is n't that what this is all about?
will find new fun in packet radio, and
not sl ick \0 oniy th ree or four com
mands thai they have ligured c ut.

Where 10 Begin?

I have done a lot 01 talking about
improving things. so I win lake the first
step and make a SlJggestion about
where to start, ThiS stuff is addressed
to all you wtlil-bang progranvn9fS out
there who are just dying to implement
something new. and to the sysop and
end user ' customers_" You, alter all,
a re the people who will make this
thing work;-(lr not.

Client-5erver

The Cl ient-Se rver paradigm (a
parad tgm is a way of thinking about a
solution) takes the greatest advantage
of the distnbuted computing power
thai is available on the packet net
wo rk;. Has it ever struck you as silly
that you take your computer-any
thing from a C64 10 a Shiny ne w
80486-and turn it into a dumb termi
nal, just so you can lalk to another
computer'? This is a waste 01 comput·
ing power, and is a model Irom the
dark ages ot computing. Inslead, you
shouid be able to take 11I1i advantage
of your local computing power to han
die all sorts of operations. Nole: Be
lore anyone blows a gasket. we do
need 10 keep tile terminal interface for
those people who are actually using
dumb terminals.

II the interface between the client
(the end user) and Ihe server (the
PBBS) were designed with the idea
that the client had some intelligence, it
would open up all sorts 01possibilities.

Traflic Reduction

A standard data compression
scheme could be employed to greatly
red uce the numbe r of pack ets re 
qoired to send and receive data. This
would certainly help reduce the load
ing on the user po ri trequencies
which , in some places , a re over
crowded. II messages were stored in
the compressed format , it would also
tree up crecocs hard disk at the BBS

"'"
Batch Mode Interaction

Righi now. a PBSS must dea l with
every packet that comes I rom a con
nected station. If the lront end were in
temo ent. a forms-ba sed , till-in-the
blanks approach would allow the end
user to compose all messages ott-fine,
and then send them to the PBBS in a
balch. This reduces the l ime tnat the
PSBS itsel f is busy . it would also
mean thaI a single PBSS could deal
simultaneously with as many connects
as the TNC encws. since lhese con
nects are not interactive, and disap
pear as soon as the naec is passed.

The Po_ r of Fotms

Us ing the forms-based paradigm,
users could access all 01 the services
available via the packet network with
out reading any 01 the etten confusing
inslructions tbat are wrillen to explain
how. For example, a query 10 a est
boo/( server would only require filling
in the fieKis in a lorm----callsign is real
ly all thai would be needed. Message
formafling would be handled by Ihe
etient software. A really powerful apon
cation for this sort 0 1 approach is in
emergency communications.

Here in the Midwest the majority 01
emergency operatiOns revolve around
severe weather. With the appropriate
form. a weather-spotter could fiUin the
observation, which would be folCed in
to the s landard to rma t, and tn en
choose send. This would connect 10
the local RACES PBBS lor exactly as
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SAY YOU
SAW IT
IN 73!

TRAVEL
LIGHT.

Fields must also be delinable as re
quired or optional. The first release of
the dient software must inClude forms
for packet message traffi c, NTS trattic,
packet White Pages, and the ceubooc
server. Other forms can tcnow,

Both halves of this projecl should
be written in ANSI C. with portability in
mind. The user interlace on the dienl
side should be CU A (Common User
Access Complia nt) to smooth tne
lea rning p rocess. Th ere should be
mouse support, and hooks should be
included 10f speech synthesizers for
visually impaired hems.

I'm Available

I won't offer this d\allengo WIthout
putting myself on the line. " anyone
decides to tackle this problem, I'm
available to help with design-I don't
do code. This system is sorely noedec
by lhe amateur pac ket community.
and besides, it could be a Io! 01 fun. I
can be reached care 01 73 and on SIX
or Mel Mail as jsIoman. II

EXERCISE.

American Heart .
Association V

co 1992, American Hearl A$sodahon

You
Can
Sub-

scribe
to

73
by

phone.
Call

1-800
289
0388.

long as was needed to transmit the jn.

10rmation-whiCh woulcl onlY need to
be a few bytes. representing the value
of me various fields--and then discon
nect immedialely, freeing the PBSS
and frequency lor other stalions.

Standards

In order lor this idea to work, we
need to have a standard, effiCient mao
chine-to--machine interlace, tn the am
ateur radio community, much as in the
real world, standards often come from
on e rea ll y good product tha t gets
copied. So, here's your chance 10 get
famous--if not rich. The server end
needs to be WOAU compatible on the
back end to raoutete its introduction
onto the network. Enhancements to
forwarding or whatever can come lat
er, II needs 10 support a simple, termi
nal-style interaction for dumb toemr
nals that are out there. It should incor
porate da la compression, and some
son of solid event tracking so the ma
chineS don't get out 01 sync and con
neee. And finally, don't deSign it lor
today-design it lo r tomorrow. Re
member when 64QK fooked like the
universe?

The other standard we need is one
lor lorms. These terms should be de
lined by Simple ASCII text l iles. This
way, they are easily t rans rmttec
across the network by service
providers starting new serviCes. The
del init ion syntax needs to sup port
fields, and data types lor those fields,
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Youth Forum- in Wor/I::t Radio. He loki
of hoW he helped out with emeryency
communica tions rollowing the 1989
loma Prieta earlhQuake. He explained
how learning to communicate under
pressure has helped him in school and
in the rest 01 his life as well. Travis's
fam il y ut il izes the rec to 10 keep in
toocn With each Ofher. He encouraged
people in the aud ience to l hink of
ways tnat they can expose youngsters
to the benefits of ham rado . He sug
gested do ing demos at schools ,
Scouting meefings, and places where
young people congregate. 'rrevrs
stressed how ham radio can open
doors to employment. exCitement and
adventure.

The Youth Forum at Dayton is a
place to showcase young people who
are enthusiastic about what the hobby
and serves has 10 offer. All the young.
sters r ile boon fortunate enough to be
involved with at lhe forum are deserv
ing of all our praise for they are truly
the future of amateur radio. iii

Christina has a Tech Plus license and
is a joy to speak with on the radio. The
children in my ham radio classes look
forward to speaking With her on the
CO All Schools net where she etten
checks in Irom Mr. Bumelrs classroom
whe re she is a teaching assistant.
Mark Burnell KB6Z0L is an old friend
of the school net. Our classes have
spoken with each other on the net ,
and have followed up With pen pal tet
ters and school v ideo excnaeqcs
through the years . There rave been
occasions where I had to step away
from the radiO tor a lew momenfs dur
ing lhe net and I had no Qualms about
leaVing Christina as net control unt~ I
returned. Her dad, Mike KCSYUV, is
also a regular checK-in to the nel WI\h
his stlJdents lrom the Dunbar School.

LaSI, but definitely not least, was
Travis Wise KB8FOU Irom San Jose,
California. He is 16 years old, has a
General license and attends Del Mar
High SChool. This mature young man
happens to writo a column called "The

Pholo B. Angie Fischer KBOHXY, Westlink Young Ham ol lhe Year;

Photo A. Left 10 right: Angie FiSCher KBOHXY, TralliS WiSe KBBFOU, Christina
WilkOWSki KC6YUT. Carole Perry WB2M Gp, Todd Martinson KB9HGE, Lynn
Hummel N3IZE, and Daniel Savio AA2GM.

in amateur radiO and become part 01
the "lamily" Tod:! plans to be a police
ctncee when he grows up and reels
that the radio hobby will be a Iremen
coos asset to him in his chosen ca-

Dayton '92 Youth Forum
reer.

Our next speaker was lynn Hum-
Arter months of interviews, phone mel N31ZE, 12 years old, with a aen-

calls, teners. and faxes, the big day fi- erat license. He's in the 6th grade at
nally arrived on April 25, 1992, at the the Clearfield Area Middle School in
Youth Forum of the Dayton Hamven- Clearfield, Pennsylvania. lynn empha-
lion. Few people can really appreciate Sized the te et that he got inlO amateur
the amount of hard work, preparatiofl, radio as a lamily project . He and his
and anxiety met goes into gelling parents responded 10 an ad on local
ready lor a lorom al a natiOnal con - TV IOf a lieensing class. They ~rad-
veraeo. The Youth Forum in particlJlar ec and gol invol ved in recr uiting
involyes lots 01 coordinaliOn with the school children. always as a family
youngsters and their parents as weR. protect. He tok:llhe chiJclren in the au-
Fortunately, the 10lks who ron things eerce to consider getting their liCeos-
lor the Hamvenlion are lIery c rates- es so thaI there can be lots 01 activi-
sienal and they help to make sure ell- ties on the radio Ihat moslly children
erylhing falls into place when iI's sup- could be in together.
posed to. Angio Fischer KOOHXY is 13 years

My concerns ahead or time were old and has a General license. She is
twotcrc. One : I was search ing lor president 01 the Gateway to Ham Ba-
months for young people who were ar- oo Club at the Sacred Heart SChool in
ncutate and enthusiastic about ama- Valley Park, Missouri. r ile spoken with
teur rad io. Two: I was hoping that Angie on the air, and her enthusiasm
many hams would be bringing non- IOf the hobby is obvious to the children
ham children to the rOf\lm as we had who speak with her Irom my class.
been publicizing it in the radiO maga- Angie is very actiVely involVed in re-
lines. II's very clear 10 me that young. cro iling other youngslers, beheying
Siers respond eagerty to their peers thai kids 00 the best job 01 "selling"
who speak aboul having run in their ham raoc to other kids, With the help

hobOY. or her mentor, Daile NOllak N0DN ,
Happ ily, a ll aexreue s were fo r she produced a "rap" song extolling

naught. Once we got started, all of the the virtues or Morse code. Angie has
young speakers impressed the "stare- been selected as the recipient of the
ing room only' audience with their eio- 1992 WesUink Young Ham of the Year
quence, composure and their dedica- award . Yaesu USA Corporation pre-
tion to amateur radio. Even though we semeo Angie with an expense-paid
were reall y pressed for time, 1 was trip to the Hamventcn where she re-
pleased to be able to introduce some ceived a plaque from West/ink Report
special children in the audience. John and a major equipment gilt rrorn Chip
KosakoWSki KC3TM is the proud dad Margelli of Yaesu at lhe end of the
or two young hams. He brought them Youth FOf\lm.
along to see the Youth Forum at my Daniet Savio AA2GM is 11 years
inVitation after having spo ken with ok:I, is in the 5th grade and has an Ex-
them on the CO All 5chooIs Net a few tra c lass license. He 's from Ridge-
months ago. Robert KA3WTG is 8 wood, New Jersey, where he rirst be-
years Old and in the 3rd grade at came inlerested in Morse code at the
Heights Elementary School in Natrona age 01 4. He's always been interested
Heights, Pennsylllania. He's worked in electronics, and used to watch his
214 countries on CW and 558. He dad work with his oscilloscope and
has already passed his 20 wpm code computers. Daniel has been building
test and is work ing on his Extra. His man y dillerent electronics projects
brother Tony KA3WYS is 1 years old. since he was a little boy. He amazed
He has worl<ed 171 countries and has the audience by explaining his Interest
made over 600 stateside contacts. He in high technology. He roves digital
has passed his 13 wpm and is worl<ing comm unications, like pac ket radio,
on his Advanced. Can you just ccture AMTOR and RTTY. Daniel is lrying to
the smiling laces in lhe audience? It get the DXCC in CWoHe also enjoys
was wonderful! working other stasons by satellites. He

First up to the microphone was explained to the youngsters in the au-
Todd MartlOson KB9HGE. He is 15 oe-ce that ham radio has helped nm
years ok:I and is a freshman at Elston With his studies in school, such as go-
HIgh School in Michigan C~y, Indiana. ography, science, math, and loreign
His interests are in emergency com- languages.
muniCations and in DXing. Todd was Next up to bowl the audience ever
on CB tor a while, and Iben became with her wonderful presentation was
hiendly With a ham ponce ollicer who Christina Witk owski KC6YUT, 13
provK:led him with license exam infor- years old, from Glen Ellen, California.
mauon. Now he is a Tech Plus and en- She attends the A lt imira Middle
cou-aoes young people to join the fun Schoo l wh ere she is a 7th grader.
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STANDARD
AMATEUR RAD IOS

Call For
Price

C all For
Price

Mini Deluxe HTs:
C l68A 2 meter
C468A 450MHz

Twin Band HTs
C228A 2M/220MHz
C528A 2M/440MHz
C628A 440MHz & I.2GHz

Twin Band Mobile
C5608DA 2M/440MHz

Call For Price

We also have many accessories for
these radios and most heath radios.
Call 1-800·292·7711 for details.

Now available • The worlds finest amateur
radios. Unsurpassed quality and features make
STANDARD the worlds most popular line of
amateur radios.
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The HOWES DFD4 is an add-on Digital Readout for analogue receiver,
and tranaceiV81S. If you have an FRG7, an analogue FT l 01 or a similar
type or rig. then the DFD4 has been designed with you inmind. The DFD4
is a frequency counter mat can be programmed tor any IF otlset so it can
be used wilh almost any radio, including the old Govemment surplus sets.
It can allOcount down a. well •• up , 10 it il Il.l itable for "reverse tuning
rigs 100.

To make the DFD4 even more suitable, we now oller the PMB4P~ram

mabIe Matrix as an optional kit. This enables you 10 switch between six
different prog rammed offsets, so the DFD4 can be used with more than one
radio, and to compensate for IF freque ncy ditferences when switching
modes. Also new Is the CA4M -hardware package .- This contains a
custom made case Wilh pre-punched anodized aluminum Iront panel (see
drawing above), plus switch, knob, BNC socket, nuts and bolts, etc. to
enable you to achieve a high standard 01finish lor you r project.

DFOot KiI _ _ _ ..__ $71.115
PM Bo4 Kit _ _ _ _ _._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _._$ 11 .115
CMtol Ca.. & l-Ia'd..are .._ ..._ _ _ _._ _ __ _ _ _ .._ ..... I35 95
Orde'ed lepa'I!., .._ ......_._ __.._ __ _ .._ _ .._ ..._ $ 125.85
Ordered .. . unll _ _ __.._ .. .. $1 ' $.85

BUILD A gRP TRANSCEIVERI
To build a transceiver wittl CXJr kilS Is a simple modular , step by step
approach. You can start wittlthe receiver, and then add on the transminer
at a later clate il you wish. VariCXJS accessory kits are available 10 iocrU M
ttle lacil ities, these range lrom a simple signal meter lor ttle recei\l8f 10
elltra fillering and 01course, digital readout We oNer a matching range of
"hardWare packs· {case, knobS,etc.jto enable your stalion to look 8 1 good
al factory equipmerll l WheUter you fancy a l ingle band CW tran _ i\l8f,
or more complex dual band SSBlCW rig , Bllthese kits are designed to be
within the scope of the ordil'l8ry home constructor. The well thCXJght out
designs and rhe backing 01profess ional RF test faciliti es mesn you can
build with confidence I

Single band 40 or 80M CW transceiver:
DcRK 40 01 OCRK 80 18C8iVfH k~ $28 .95
CTX -4 0 cr CTXIlO lIanlm~II' kit $2El.Iil5
CVF 40 01 CVF so VFO 101 TX & RX $19.95
CSL 4 300 Hz CW and nitro.. sse rll18' $ 18.115
CA80 Meise & Hardwal8 (-40 01 80) ~

11 Olderld pal,taly _ $ 177.10
O,d.red as a unit (llata band) ........•~ _ _.....•............_ $ 184 .9$

To ord., writ. 0, call:
l-aoG-t144·3661 • YISAIMC .cc.pt~ • Add 14.00 par ord., for S & H

._. ASK FOR OUR FREE CATALOG _ ••
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Amateur Radio Via Satellites

Photo A. A well -stocked {XJrtabie salellite station tOl" Modes A. B, J and K.

Phoio B. Allan NSLKJ checks I!Ie affay balance and camera ttfXX1 controls 101" the
l.igIl /fling Bolt OSCAR antenna system. (Photo by WB5RTT:)

gethe r a simple but effect ive system
for A·O-13 modes Band J. The goal
was to lind or build an antenna system
to be used while on vacation around
lhe United Stales and Canada II had
to work well, be easy and quick 10 as
semble and disassemble, be
lightweight, and store in as blUe space
as possible in the Qlstom van used for
lhe top.

The Imal scnnon came lrom Mike
Dudd y of Lighfning Bolt Antennas.
Mike produ ces a wide ranqe of HF
quads and delta loops ranging from
simple two-e lement varieties for 10

A Portable Answer

AMSAT Area Coordinator Allan Fox
NSLKJ has always been lnterestec in
making more satellite contacts with
less equipment. His article "Poor Boy
sateurte Station" in the December
1989 isslJe ol 73 descObed his errots
wilh RS- 10 mode A using a coat
hanger ground plane on the uplink and
some surplus house WIring to fashion
a dipole for the downlink. The system
worked well and has been an inspire 
ton to many newcomers,

Alle r several discussions and some
esoenmentation. Allan has pieced tc -

NurtIber 19 on your Feedback card

age 01 each available pass. Some
dropouts were noted at very high ele
vattc ns whe n tne satellite passed
overhead, bUI didn't present a signifi
cant problem until later.

RS-1 4 was operational With ueear
transponder adivity_Signals from the

mode B (7Ocm up and 2 meters down)
system were qu ite good us ing the
Ringo Rang er and a preamp. I at
tempted contacts but the short 70cm
vagi became a problem. Making con
tacts and running outside every few
minutes to aim il was inconvenient
and sometimes impossible. If the an
lenna had been placed closer to me
radios or the radios moved outside,
the si tuation wou ld have «oorcveo.
Checlt the Apr~ 1991 "Hamsats' col
umn lor complete frequency charts for
RS-12. 13 and 14 .

Alter having made a contact VIa A·
0--13, using only ground·pIane anten
nas, on 70Cm and 2 meters while on
vecauon last year in Colorado, I as
sumed the Ringo on 2 meters and the
yagi for 70cm would be sufl icient.
They were nol. The Hlngo Ranger had
been mounted above a TV antenna ,
thus out of easy reach . During the
l ishing weekend. the satelli te was at
extremely high eleval ions, above 60
degrees. The pattern 01 the vertica l
antenna lavored the horizon and Sig
nals Itom the sa teune's mode "B'
transponde r were uocopyebre. If lhe
antenna had been easier to get to, it
could have been oriented perpendicu
lar 10 the computed beam heading for
much better reception.

A similar situation existed lor mode
"J" (2 meters up and 70Cm down). Al
though the 70cm downlink cou ld be
heard well with the small vagi and a
preamp, no amount 01 erlOf'! with !he 2
meter upl ink, now running 40 watts.
yielded a contact. Although the signal
was delectable through the transpon
der, it was not enough to complete a
satisfactory 0 50.

Unlike HF cocratoo. where band
conditions can send a milliwatt signal
around lhe world, space ccmmumca
fions adhere 10 un k-pertorman ce
equations dealing with enecnve-racat
eo power and path-loss ligures_The
situalion never gets better, it only gets
worse. The orientation Of ue sateane's
antemas, transponder 1oadlflQ, atmo
sphene noise and local lntertereoce all
~ne to make the palh more dilfi
~, .

For any eatemte-cneemc acti vity,
whether at home, in the car Of on the
lake, antennas to match the sateme and
situation are jllSt as important as the ra
dios, preamps and power amplifiers. Sim
ple antennas work with the Iow-earth-or
bit satellites Mlen the palh is short and
the spls strong, bul they rarely provide

consistent resulls via A-C' 10 and 13.
Some gain a"l(/ cliredMty is needed.

HAMSATS

Andy MacAllister WASZIB
14 714 Kmgh/sway Drive
Houston TX 77083

The warm months 01 summer and
early fa ll are great lor areeroa projecls
and outside activit ies . Whether iI's
Fie ld Day. a Scout caropcut in the
woods or JUSt a trip to a nearby lake.
lhe lime is right ror experimenting with
amateur radio satelli te activity.

Most satellite enthusiasts have a
set of perman ent antennas at home
connected by carefully routed low-loss
coaxial cable to radios and amplifiers
tha t rarely move out of the closet,
study or bedroom. When lhe always
on computer predicts a satelete pass,
they act ivate the rotators 10 trac k
across the sky and then make con
tacts. Why not try it from the wilds?

While checking the while bass pap
ula tion of a beautiful Te xas lake , 1
made l ime lor some serious satellite
chasing . Rather than drag along a
complete array of circularly-polarized
yaqis . I chose simple antennas lor the
outing. I managocl to stuff a small car
with a short horizontally-polarized vagi
101 70Cfn, a Ringo Ranger lor 2 me
ters, a base-loaded. magnet· mount
whip lor 15 meters and a dipole 10f' 10
meters along with some spare and
borrowed raooe. food , lishing gear
and other necessities.

Before leaving, I checked orbital
pred kbons for every setemte that used
the bands covered by the available
equipment and bralight along paper
printouts of convenient passes.

The resuns were mixed. The fishing
was greal antt contacts via some
satellites were excellent. bul ire high
Ofblters, AMSAT-QSCAR-1 0 and AM
SAT-QSCAR·13, yielOed no OSOS.

For RS· 12 wi lh its mode K
transponder (15 meters up and 10 me
ters down) results were consistently
satisfying. On the uplink, an NCG 15m
monoband transceiver provided 15
walls output for CW and SSB. The
power was passed lhrough 50 feel of
RG-8X coa x to the modified mobile
magnet-mounl antenna (originally on
11 meters, now tuned lor 15) cercrcc
on ee rooI of a nearby van. A Uniden
HR·2510 was sel la rece ive the 10
meter downlink using a dipole strung
\rom the eaves 0 1 th e house. No
preamp was reeoec. Although the se
lectivity of the HR·2510 is lacking, the
sensitivity was very good. Several
contacts were made with this setup.

The mode A transponder (2 meters
up and 10 meters down) on RS-10
was equally easy to work. An ICOM
tC·211 worked line With lhe 2 meter
Cushcralt Ringo Ranger. A small pow
er amplil ier was available but rarely
used. The 10·wan output from Ihe
ICOM was sufficienl for good cover-

Satellite Portable
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'4 MESSAGES
• AUTOMATIC

PTT

SPEAKEASY.-t is a voice recording and
playback unit for OX and contest use. It
records messages that are normally repeated
over and over, then transmits them at the
push of a button. Records from the station
mle or off the air. Installs between the
microphone and the transceiver. No
soldering required. Uses 8 pin mic
connectors.

NON
VOLATILE
MEMORY

AUTOMATIC TALKER FOR OX-lNG,
CONTEST·ING, OR JUST CALLING CQ

$69.95

15K

AIR-t

AIR

$99.95

SWL: Aroceive onlyca rtndge fo, CWo RnV
(Baudol & ASCII) lor use wilh Commodore 6'*i
128 Operating prog"m in ROM .

MORSE COACH: A eGInp!ete teaching
and '''''''''9 prog ram lor leaming the MOtSe
eOOol In a cal1ndge,
FOf C64 or C128 $49.95
VEe SPECIAL $39.95

E LEC TRO N IC S

AIR-1: A (:<IITIf>kHeinIeI1_ ars''' ''' for send
al'ld.-- on CW , RrTY (BaU<lOl & ASCII)and
AUTOR , lor use willi Commodore VIC·20.
()pe, a1 i"ll progra m in ROM

Amateur Software
and Hardware for

the Commodore User

AR~t ART•1: A complel. nterl_ lySlem tor send
_ and ,ec B·" onCW. RTTY (BaWot& ASCll)aod

......TOFl. lor l.IN __ Com...odole 641128
comp.tIM . Operalng program on disk incko:led

$199.00

OF M A i=lYL A N O

AIRDISK: An AIf\.l type op
...along program 10< use ....h
your """"_ hill'ctor_ . 80Ih
VJC.20 and C641128 programs
on__. S39.95

AIR-ROM: Cat1ndge version
oI ....ROlSK lor C641128 only

$59.95

MORSE
COACH

G A N O G

8524 DAKOTA DRIVE, GAITHERSBURG, MD 20877

I '2' I (3011 258-7373 a
C1RCU: I S. ON IlU.D£R SERVICE CARD

The Best Shortwave You Can Buy
Comes From Drake

The Drake H8 Communications Receiver. ..simply the best shortwave clarity
and fidelity you'll find, outperforming receivers cost ing much, much more.

Famous Drake technology gives you wide frequency coverage of
all world hands and excellent dynamic range ... in an uncluttered package
with an ergonomic from panel, featuring keypad entry of functions.

For the best access to world events as they happen , buy yourself a Drake R8
shortwave receiver. Ask vour dealer for more information, or contact a•
Drake sales office today at 1-800-723-4639 (l-800-RADIO-DX).

R. L Drake- Company. P.O. Box 5006. Miamisburg. 011 -65-15. ( ~S.-\ Trl: 51 5-866-1-411
Drake Canada. 6;; The Queensway#16. Peterborough . Ontario 1I:9j i \l l. Canada
Ttl: 70S-742-.i lll

---------. !·ROO-72.H6.\9 (J·ROO-RADIO·DX) ©!<J<)J TheRL. Drake( 0 .
\\I'e Hril l,~ II I(' \\I'o r lc! Closer CIRCLE 141 ON RUDER SERVlCE CARD
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Photo C. Allan N5LKJ demonstra tes the "Armstrong" elevation control on the
Lightning Bolt portable sale/lite antenna system /0 Andy WA5ZIB (right). (Photo
by WB5RTT.)

meters costing less than $ 100 aU the
wa y 10 a two-elemenl: 40 meter m0n

ster lor nearly $1.000.
Mike also p roduces quads lor 2

meters and 7OCm. One 01 his dual
band quads with two elements on 2
meters and tour elements on zocm
was reviewed by Bill Brown WBSELK
in the December 1990 issue of 73.
The quad elemenls a re all on th e
same boom, whiCh lor satesne work

can cause ceseose ooe to the full-du
plex nature or sateete opel3lion.

Separate an tennas on a cross
boom like mosl home hamsal arrays
provided the answer. Allan cnose a 2
meter, vertically-polarized tour-ere
men! quad on a squa re 46-inch boom
in conjunction with a 70em, horizontal 
ly-polarized seven-element quad on a
square 43-inCh boom. The two anten
nas mounted easily to a round 54-inch

cross boom. To achieve good weight
balance both antennas have centered
mounting craceee.

Allan mod ihed a heavy-nuty cam
era tripod to t oio the all-Fiberglas ar
ray. No rotators were necessary since
the high--orbit sa telli tes move slowly
across the sky and the antenna
beam'Ni!nh is relalively wide. Depend
ing on the posit ion of the satellite in
the orbit, up to two hours of opera tion
are possible without re-aiming.

First impressions on the air were
excellent. Operating via mode B on A
0 ·13, Allan used a Yaesu FT-736R
transceiver conhgured for satellite oo
erance with an amplifier to generate
about 70 walls outpu t to th e 10Cm
quad. A GaAsFET preamp connected
to the four-elemen! 2 meter quad pro
duced eas ily-heard signals l rom the
satellite. With short coax runs and the
radios mounted in the van, Allan made
several contacts through an ave rage
pass while the satellite was at apogee
(ils most dIStant point l rom !he earth).

The complete antenna system is
shipped and can be kept in a box 8"' x
4- x 5" long. The 70Cm quad elements
fol d down flat agains t the boom for
storage , The 2 meter elements must
be completely disassembled. but this
ocesm take long. Assembly or disas
sembly (afte r some pract ice) takes
about 10 minutes. The elements are

made from a rigid special alloy wire so
some cafe is advised . Hardware is
aluminum for the mounting plates and
stainless lor the bolts and clamps. The
u-ncus are not. but are treated 10 pre
vent corrosion.

Mike scecenees in custom designs.
Some may preter a longer cross boom
(up to 7.5 foot) while others may wanl
N·type connectors (the standard is
5O-239s lor VHF and BNCs lor UHF).
The complete array, including the an
tennas and cro ss boom, sells fo r
$1 14.90 plus shipping from Lightning
Bolt Antennas, RD 1/2, Route 19 ,
Volant PA 16156, or call (412) 530
7396. They take VISa and MasterCard
and can usually ship within two weeks
or less depending on the availability 01
Fiberglas parts. The system compo
nents can also be ordered separately.
The 2 meter quad sells for $39.95, the
70cm quad for $49.95 and a 7.5-loot
cross boom for $25. When a portable
OSCAR array is ordered, Mike uses
dimensiOns to peak the antennas on
145.900 MHz and 435. 500 MHz.

Listen fo r N5lKJ somewhere in
North America during me late summer
and ear ly fall. He'lI be runn ing the
l ightning Bolt antennas along hi s
route from Texas to Alaska. and back
again via the East Coast. A-Q-1 3 is
his satellite 01 preference. bul he may
show up anywhere. II

DEALER DlliiCTORY"" HAM HELP
Number 20 on your Feedback card

OE.AU!FIS, _ =,_'j ......__ ..g. c..._ .... 110 50 _ br .,....nr~

pooid) , or ~'Clbr ... _ (~1'10 __ or",., _ '"~ Do , "'.. _,.....
....... _ "'"""' ''' "' ..,.. .. _. elf publ__ Fo< -.... _ Apnl"W_
""'"' 1>0 .. _ lit..... lip 1'-..0.., h r. M~ '" T.lI A__1".,." 1V RIo. 2112 N, , ....- ogh. NH
~.

DELAWARE
Ne_ Casue

Factory authoriZed ooalerl Yoosu, ICOM,
Kenwood, Ten-tee. AEA, Kanlronics, DR·
SI Mfg., Amentrcn , Cushcraft, HyGain,
Heil Sound, Standllrd Amataur Radio,
MFJ, Hustler, Diamond, Bu1ternut, As
trc n, La rse n, and much more .
DELAWARE AMATEUR SUPPLY, 71
Meado_ Road. New Castle DE 19720.
(3021 32IH128.

NEW JERSEY

Lod i
North Jersey's newest Two Way Radio
and Electronics Dealer is no w open.
Sales 01ham, business, marine and CB
two way equpnen\ as well as scamers.
shortwave, electronic kits, anlennas,
books, cable boxes and more. Friendly
service and low prices. ADVANCED
SPECIALTIES, 114 Essex Streel, Lad i
NJ 07644. (201) VHF-2067.

NEW JERSEY

Park Ridge

North Jersey's oldest and linest Short
wave and Ham Radio Dealer. 1 112 miles
Irom Garden State Pal1<way. AuthoriZed
Dealers Jar AEA, Kenwood, Japan Radio
~, ICOM, Yaesu, eic. Ham Sales.
Lee WK2T. GILFER SHORTWAVE, 52
Park Ave., Parl!; Ridge NJ 07656. (201)
391-7887.

NEWVORK
Manhattan

Manhallan's largest and only ham and
business Radio Store. Featuring MO
TOROLA. ICOM. KENWOOD, YAESU,

UNIDEN BENDIX-KlNG. ASTAON, AEA,
SONY, PANASONIC, MFJ, CCTV CAM
ERAS AN D MONITOAS. BIRD
WATTMETEAS, OPTOELECTRONIC S
FREOUENCY COUNTERS, AOR SCAN·
NERS, JRC RECEIVERS, KANTRON·
ICS, LARSEN, etc. Full stock of radios
and accessories. Repair lab on peemrses.
Open 7 days M-F, 9-6 p.m.; Sal. & Sun.,
1().5 p.m. We ship Worlawide. For specif
ic informat ion call or wrrte: BAR RY
ELECTRONICS, 512 Broad way, New
York NY 10012. (212) 925-7000. FAX
(212) 92So1001.

OHIO
Columbus

Central Ohio's full-!ine authorized dealer
lor Kenwood . ICOM, Yaesu, Alinco.
Japan RadIO, Standard, AEA, Cushcralt ,
Hust ler. Diamond and MFJ. New and
used equipment on display and opera
tional in our new 10,000 sq. ft. facilrty.
large SWl Department, too. UNtVER
SAL RADIO, 6830 Amer icana Pkwy.,
Reynoldsburg (Columbus) OH 43068.
(614) 866-4267.

PENNSYLVANIA
Trevose

Authori",ed factory sales and servoce.
KENWOOD. ICOM, YAESU, leatunng
AMERITRON. B&W, MFJ , HYGAIN,
KLM , CUSHCRAFT, HUSTlE R,
KANTRONICS. AEA, VIBROPl EX, HElL,
CALLBOOK, AARl Publicat ions, and
much more. HAMTRONICS, INC., 4033
Brownsville Road, Trevose PA 19041.
(2151 357-1400. FAX (215) 355-8958.
Sales Order 1-800"26-2820. Circle
Reader Service 298 Jar more inlonnahon.

We art' happy to provide Ham Help
listings free on a space available
basis, To make our job easier and
to ensure that your listing is cocecr.
please type or print your request
clearly, double spaced, on a full
(811.21- x 11") sneet of paper. You
may also lfJIoad a listing as E-mail
to Sysop to the 73 BBS ISpecial
Events Message Area 1111. (2400
baud, 8 data bits, no parity, 1 stop
bit. (603) 924 ·9343). Please indi
cate if i l is for publication. Use up
per- and lower-case letters where
appropriate, Also, print numbers
carefufly-a I, for example, can be
misread as the letters 1 or i. or even
the number 7. Specifically mention
that your message is for the Ham
Help Column. Please remember to
acknowledge responses to your re
quests, Thank you for your cooper
ation.

Wanled: Manual and screrret
ic for a TenTe c Century 2 1 CW

transceiver. Frederick W. Gaines
WA3NUG, 264 Hemlock Lane,
Springfield PA 19064 . Tel. (215)
544-2713,

Sailors: Ham of 27 years and
owner of 48 fool fiberg la ss sail

boal , is seeking a donation of a
g o o d 12 volt HF t ran sceive r ,

Your Bulle/in Board
sho rtwave receiver, and antenna
tuner in trade for future charters
in the Caribbean , Gal}' WB4CZE,
(8 13) 463-4570.

Needed : Donation of Moonrak

er or any 10 and 11 meter beam.

I wil l reimbu rse fo r shipping .
Please mark -g ift" on package,

a n d send to : Pedro Bonnilla
SYX9517, Edit Universitario Local
2, Ave. untverssuute. Los Ch·
aguaramos, Caracas, Venezuela.

Wanted: Source for National
INS8073 M icroprocessor Ch ips
(buill in BASIC). Also, I would like

to find a source for Standa rd Bat
tery Nicad packs lo r Heath HW 24

H T h a n dh e ld . T h e batte r y is

marked HW A·l10 . H ealtl cannot

help in finding a source. Charles
Gelsinger N5PTK, PO Box
72072, Albuquerque NM 87195.
Thanks .

I am trying to locate schemat
ics fo r a S utron!x M odel 1011 C ,

10 and 11 m eter transceiver. Al 
so, schematics for a K A IS model
Powe r Pump, 6 and 10 mete r

amp. I w ill pay all copy and ship
ping costs. Bob Neal N6FWJ, PO
Box 11, Scroggins TX 75480.
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GOLDQST

NETWORK
OSL', CARDS
P.O. Sox 13200
Alexendria, LA

71315
Fax 318-445-9940

~F' am IfJre §" [J;d
Now you can have 1.000 SLUE RAISED PRI NT
cards for less than 4¢ each, Beautifu l raised letter
ing certainly prov ides you with the best value in
CSt Cerds on me market. Budget aSL's era eveue
bie on blue, yallow, gray or ivory stock & include
your 3-0 stale outlina for only $39 + 3.15 shipping.
MAt & standard logos are free! Dr choosefrom 10
other dasigns including a full color eagle. Order by
mail or fax / phone your Visa/MCorders, Allow 3
weeks for del ivery. Samples $1 please,

AEA and Kantronics Owners: You need
the advanced features In PkGOLDfor AEA and
KaGOLO lor Kant ronlcs . Put away Pakratl,
Hostmaster, Len-Link Acuterm, even TCP/IP.
Superior features & performance In all modes,

You Compare: :: :: :::.~:! . _ Network v",,,,
File trans fers , r' =:r;;.;"j. Dr
ee nt e renc e e, ::;::,::;:"~ -,- ".,- .•~- . I
Mu lti-Session I SI"I" ,&/nfu
power, Cut and 1
Paste buffer, 1:::: ... Popup
Scroll Ba ck -,-" •• •"••
buffers , Robot ! Funo wn 10'>'
CQ mod e In all 2, E..l$ Z . II..' • • i_ ,i. C .I ••

non -Packe t
modes, Logging , Packet and ARQ Quick
Connects, Screen blanker

j
DOS shell , and

much more. Requ ires 80 8 to 80486 DOS
systems, desk or laptop, 25{43/50 line mode.
User selected colors, any serial port, runs In
Windows & nescvrew. KaGOLD requires ver
5.0 ROM. PkGOLD runs on any AEA TNC. Easy
Install , easy to run, powerful leatures. The
choice of demanding users worldwide.

How 10 Order: KaGOl D or PkGOlD with
Manual , Onli ne Help, Sound Tutor disk,
Technical SUPF.0rt , Limdllne BBS access Is
only $79.95, pus $5 for S&H. CA res add
7.75% sales tax. InterFlex Systems, PO BOl(
6418../ Laguna Niguel, CA 92607-641 8. (714)
49_639. InclUde your catlsign. VISA/Me

CIRCLE 77 ON READER SERVICE CARD

RAISED PRINT QSL CARDS

THE GRAPEVINE GROUP
3Chestnut Street, sunren, NY 10901

ORDER LINE 1-800-292-7445
CUSTOM SERVICE: 914-36&-4 242

CIRCLE 192 ON RUDER SERVICE CARD

AMIGA
8520A C I" (Most problllmatic lot leilo!d chip) " " 9 95
1.3 KdosIart ROM " " " .." " " 2.,95

2.0 ROM <:hf> o<'Iy " " ••• " •••••" ••• " •••• " .39,95
8372A 1 Meg "gnus . 1",, 'FinaI T..I"~

diskMl...Ne ..- ' lJ'lIlath' c,"", pub " " " ,95

8375 2 M"II"!JflUlI EUfOP"o1ll fof " 500 Plus/MOO " " ,,59 .95
8373~ lknise (Enhi>rl<:ed Ct-ip Sell.... . 35.95
lla5Z~ Paul " " ..... .... . -'• .21.95
5719 Gs.<y " " " " " " ".. .. .. . 12.95
1 • 4!S0 SC ZIP j"3000J " " ... " 19.95
"500 PC l.loIl><<boatd iJ><>p«lolo!d a nd leal o!d) .... " ..99.95
M~ 200012 Meg.A~""'I c~" ,","led

·F l r · dia g-,ic di$kelte , " " " " " 29. ,50
A500 200 wan Big Fo>cl U""'_ S WCChing Pwt S<4>JIo"'" a3.95
A2000 Power SCWVI200 wall fa", ... ..102.50
"""9" "500 I<evt>oard 1'--'.•><IIet~) " " 54 .50
I\2OOO keyboard (""",,, e , acl~l.-, " " 89.95
SWOo....ltt ole<l",.,ic Rom oeIeelor swilcW~..e

oo"'flo'1l>IItv wil~ ;>I oo/Iwa<e ""'" wilh ROM .p... er. ....32.95
McCoy E1umdy P\.CC AiPJ' chip puler ...... ..14 95
Att.ar>ced Ami!;la Analyzer: C!M>ck....' "" 01 aU <!ala

!fa~'" dlsk -.. pa~•. bdlo, c""'.
a i \lf1me-r1l , joysl"'" & rrlO<J$@"e._it.@<)Of$ondlel.who'
c~ipo ora bad (hardware & oo/Iwarel __. .. ......711.95

COMMODORE/AMIGA
(= TM I FIU'lACEM ENT CKIPS, PARTS, UPGRADES I pMlGlS,.

COMMODORE
6526A,F'lAI906114 ,6567 VIC.6561 SID.

65 1lY85OO CPU., , , , " , " " ", , ,,9 .95 ""
All 001122S-m'W-229 ROMs .-' . . " 9.95
C64~ (.--.) " " , 19.95&0.
Original REV 17&0 512 K E""..-- unit by """""""' .. , ..99 .95
Co<rl>ut@' SeverlVC&4 prolectionsysl 1ot

opok",,& power~""_" " .. " .... " ... " .... " ..... " ... ".17,95
NEW C64 Repairable Power S'4Jl'IY' H'lI'-
@~@9@ (l. a) "''''' """" 11 Y"'" .....,,@flly) ... ..... .. 2Hl5
j • .3)@"\? ",,"""'IotC64 ""'1-..~
Oiagroosticia r>. Pttrl@etfofpack@1.) " .... ..... " 37.95

BUCKMASTER
PUBLISHING

" Whitehall"
Route 4, Box 1630

Mineral, VA 23117
703- 894-5777
800-282-5628

EVERY ISSUE
of 73

on microfiche!

CIRCLE 168 ON READER SERII ICEC ARD

The entire ru n of 73 from October, 1960
through last year is available .

You can have access to the treasures of
73 without several hundred pounds of
bulky back issues. Our 24 x fich e have 98
pages each and will fit in a card file on
your desk .

We offer a battery operated hand held
viewer for $75 , and a desk model for
$220. Libraries have these readers .

The collection of over 600 microfiche , is
available as an entire set, (no partial sets)
lor $285 p lus $5 for sh ipping (USA).
Annual updates available for $1 O.

Your fu ll sati sfact ion is guaranteed or
your money back. Visa/Me accepted .

It's Fu n! It 's Easy! It's Exciting!

AMSATHas Established Amateu r Radio
As a Permanent R esident in Space!
From operating any of 12 Amateur satellites circling the globe today to
participating in Amateur Radio activities from the Space Shuttle, the benefi ts of
space based Amateur Radio are available to you by becoming an AMSAT
member. Our volunteers design, build and launch state-of.. the-art sateutes for use
by Radio Amateurs the world over. We provide educational programs thai teach
our young people about space and Amateur Radio. Most of all, we provide our
members with an impressive array of member benefits including:

• Operating aides such as discounted tracking software and land line BBS.

• An extensive network of volunteers 10 provide you local technical assistance.

• The AMSAT Journal, your bi-monthly periodical devoted to the

Amateur Space program.

CIRCLE 44 OM READER S£AYICE CARD

VACUUM RELAYS
JENNINGS VACUUM RELAYS Dr
equal with 26 VDC coils; USED:

'RB1Hli, SPOT 12KVpk 15A;314·
threaded base $51

' R83-2li, DPDT1 2 KV pk 30 A; 1.1'
threaded base ,..""", .... $52

IRE-li8 , SPDT 25 KV pk 25 A; 23·
mount flange S5D
IRC10A-5225A24 SPST CON

TACTOR for 3-118·hardline coax;rated25 KW@30MHz
20 KVpk. Actuator 19-29 VDCI; t -snare e axaa. 7lbs,
UNUSED " .., $125

POWER AMP TUBES:
4032 Raytheon, unused-boxed $75
4CX250RI8570, used-checked ""... ... , $45
4-400A. used sumect-ro-test ,,, , $85
JOHNSON 122·115 SOCKET for 4X15014CX250; 1100
pi bypass, Used wfchimney 51:t $15

Prien f .O. B. Lima, 0.• VISA. MASTERCARD AccIplBd.
Allow tol S_llIP lng • WrilBtor I;Ilnt Cltalog

Addrnl D.pl. 73 • Pb_ f1i /2:27-&573

ORDER LINE 800-354-0830

FAIR RADIO SALES
1016 E. EUREKA 0 Box 1105 • LIMA, OHIO 0 45802

CIRC LE 75DN READER SERVICE CARD
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more information, call or wnle for your free
Or send your dues fl OW , chccn or ch arge: $30 U.S .,

$45 all else. ($15 toioarde th e AMSAT j ournal.I

JOIN TODA Y. For
inform ation pochct.
$36 Canada /Mexico,



ASK KABociM22 0" '~".dbo<' ~'d
trequency-svmbestzec radios made
today use Plls, but there's another
frequency-generating design now
gaining poputarity.

DDS: No, n's not another pesticide.
DDS stands lor Direct Digital Synthe
Sis. In this relatively new technique,
the local OSCillator Sigoats are generat
ed digitally and then passed through a
DAC (Digital to Analog Converter) to
tum them into the required sine wave.
Atthoogh it requires high-speed digital
circuits, Ihe method has distinct ad
vantages over the PLL system be
cause it is not coostanUy correcting a
wandering oscillator, so it has much
less phase noise,

The Three uARs

They are: AGC , ALC and AFC,
AGC, or Automatic Gain Control, is
the receiver ci rcuit tha t attempts to
keep incoming signal uucnenoos from
affecting the recovered auoto by com
pensating with the gain 01the AF and
IF stages.

AlC is sort of the same Ihing, but
lor a transmitter. It keeps you lrom
overdriving the transmit PA (Power
Amplifier) on voice peaks by adjusling
the amplifIer's gain, Specifically, it cuts
the gain back as peaks occur. AlC is
also used 10 keep the PA from over
driving an external linear amplifier. In
thai applicalion, the ALC voltage is de
rived in the linear and led back to the
lransmitter.

AFC is a system which keepS a re
ceiver Irom drifting oft the transmitter's
frequency. It is usually found on FM ra
cos in the VHF-and-up ranges, espe
Cially where there is no crystal or Ire
quency-synthesized tuning.

Watch This

Hams use two forms of television,
SSTV and ATV. SSTV refers to Slow
Scan TV, in which video inlormation is
slowed down and sent as aUdio tones
representing still pictures. These tones
occupy less than the allolled 3 kHz, so
the pictures can be sent over HF. ATV
refers to regular, wideband, full-motion
TV, just like the kind we're all used to,
and is found 00 UHF and higher ranges.

FAX, or Facsimile, Signats are Sirr1l'Y
a paper-output loon 01 image seaming.
FAX has itS own language, though, be
cause it comes Irom other radio ser
vices. For one thing, there's IOC, or in
dex 01 Cooperat ion . FAX machines
used to wrap the papef around a cnm.
As the drum spun at some speciIic lPM
(lines Per Minute), an optical pickl4l (lor

Iransmilling) or a pen (lor receiving)
would slowly move down the drum, cre
ating an extended spiral pallem of lines
and scanning the entire image, The rate
01 the speed 01 the drum to the speed of
the pickup or pen's linear motion was
the IOC. Although computers are now
more common for FAX , the technique
and its terms still apply,

Well, there's no end to the acronyms,
but I hope this at least covers some of
the more common ones. Don't lorget to
watch out for TVI, CRM and CAN, and
keep the PHT (power ful Headache
Tablets) handy!

73 and see you al next month! II

you don't wanl to! Obviously, this little
selective ca lling scheme won't work
With a CTCSS repeater because you
must send the tone it requires to open
il up. Unfortunately, you can only send
one tone at a l ime, Or can you?

Number, Please

One 01 the telephone company's
greatest inventions was the DTMF, or
Dual Tone Multi Frequency, system.
They call it TouchTone. like PL, eers
a trademark, so we have 10 revert to
its generiC tecnracat acronym. Origi·
nally developed decades ago to pro
vide push-button telephoning, DTMF
has tourc its way into radio In a big
way.

The most popular use for it is in reo
pea tar autopatctung. which rete you
connect to the landline telephone net
work and place phone cens. In my ex
perience, the facility to do that is, lor
ron-terns. a very big attractant to ham
race. Nothing lights their laces up like
hearing that dial tone coming from the
speaker of a walkie!

Another important use for DTMF is
repeater control. Most repeaters can
be controlled over the air, using the
tones. tl you're a repeater conlrol 0p

eratcr, it's awfully nice to be able to
tum the repealer on and oft, enable or
disable CTCSS and CXlIltrol access to
the autopatd'l, using an HT from miles
away!

Although walkies have had DTMF
number pads lor years, only recently
have they started being equipped with
sequential decoders. These new rigs
can deco de th ree- 10 si x-number
codes, opening their squelches only
when the proper combination has
been received. They also can accept
several different codes and display
what has been received, so you can
see who has called. Unfortunately,
they all suffer one serious drawback.
The coding scheme, which apparently
has been standardized In Japan, at
lows the sending 01 only the digits 0
through 9 ; no # or • codes can be
sent. Mosl repeater controllers, Which
are designed here in \tie US, can be
set to disallow the retransmiSSion 01
DTMF codes ursess they are preced
ed by a special code. Many conner
cps set them up that wa y so that
phone patch and control digIts can't be
heard on the repeaters' outputs. That
special code, however, requires the
use of the uoevanaee digits, making
the DTMF signaling scheme useless
through most repeaters. 0 1course,
you can stil l use it at nemresrs. but
crcss is easier 10 set up and wor1<s
jusl as well.

What Goes Around

PLL: I've discussed PlLs before In
some detail, but let's go over the ba
sics again. First, a Pll is a Phase
l ocked loop, and is part 01 a radio's
frequency synthesizer. It compares the
frequency 01 an oscillator with a digi
tally-denved reference and adjusts the
oscillator until it'S on its intended fre
quency. A PLL has nothing whatever
10 do with PL. I hea r the Iwo terms
contused on the air all the time. Mosl

Gimme A Signal

frontiers of l reque ncy have been
pushed higher and higher, some of the
frequency ranges have had their antes_.
The Tech Answer Man

Signaling schemes ~ke cress and
OTMF arose in commercial services
and were later adopted for ham use.
CleSS. or Continuous Tone Coded
Squelch System, was originated by
MotorOla for their pagers and wanoes
and was (and is) known by their trade
mark " PL," lor Private Line. Because
t hey o wn th e name, t hough, the
generic version we use required some
other moniker. Hence CleSS, which
is qui to a mouthful. II works like this:

A low-level audio tone is generated
by the , "encoder" and mixed wi th your
transmit au dio. Its f requency can
lange from 67 Hz to about 250 Hz. Al

though it olten is relerred to as a
" subaud ible~ tone , it can be QUite au
OIble, especially if one 01 the higher
tones is used. At 67 Hz, many radios'
speakers can't reproduce it but, at 2SO
Hz, they all can, because that is right
in the ma le voice range. The lone
sounds " ke a low-level hum, and I've
had many occasions in whictll've had
my CTCSS encoder on and had a
lriendly voice break into my co-versa-

Hams Do h Wi th More .. . tion to " inlolYll~ me that I had a hum

Frequency. The essence 01 the ra- on rJrf Signal!
dio art. Let's see, we've got HF, which When a radio or repeater equipped
stands for High Frequency and, lor us, with a CTCSS decoder receives sig-
extends from 160 meters (1.8 MHz) up oats. it keeps its squelch closed until
through 10 meters (28 MHz). Paradox- the decoder hears the correct tone. at
ically, this is the part of the spectrum which point the speaker comes to life.
we call the " low bands," simply be- The technique has proven quite useful
cause we have nothing lower anocat- in situations where two repeaters are
ad lor our use; we have no lFI Even intorfering with each other. Put them
stranger. we call 160 meters, at the on separate CTCSS frequencies and
bollom 01 our spectru m, the "top they don', bring each other up. Natu-
band.' Who said all that RF to the rally, that doesn't prevent e tertererce
brain was harmless? when both are running at Ihe same

Moving 00 up, we come 10 VHF, or tune.
Very High Frequency, which starts al6 Many modem walkies include, or
meters (SO MHz) and goes up to 440 otter as an option , CTCSS encc-
MHz. Starting at 4 40, we' re at UHF der/decoders. If you just want 10 ac-
(Uttra High F~ncy) , which ertenOs cess CTC5S-proIected repeaters, you
10 about 1 GHz, above which the mi- only need the encoder, But you may
crowave bands begin. OffIcially desig- IIOd the decoder handy as weB. For in-
nated SHF (Super High Frequency) or stance, you can use it at hamlesls to
EHF (Extra High Frequency), we usu- avoid constantly having your SQUelch
ally just call them microwaves. tripped by nearby transmitters (olher

Although there are no actual walkies) on adjacent frequencies. AI-
physical boundaries between the van- so, you can use it through non-GTCSS
ous areas 01 the Irequency soecuum repealers. Very lew hams seem to re-
propagation does chan ge pretty era- alize this. II you want to wail lor a spe-
matically between HF and VHF, so il cnc call but don't want to listen to the
makes sense that the two ranges are daily chatter, simply arrange with the
considered separate. Between VHF calling station to use the CTCSS. Be
and UHF, though, the differences are sure to pick a high tone, though; many
SUbtle, so the reason for their being repeaters can't pass the low ones. AI·
distinct is uroovrccs. Perhaps it has so, if you have your decoder on, be
something to do with the differences in sure 10 check the frequency lor acti\lity
construction techniques required 10 before transmitting, because you can',
implement Circuitry which will WOrk at hear when others are talking . And reo
those frequencies. At one time, 100 member, using CTCSS in no way pre-
MHz was considered UHF, because it vents others trom listening 10 you; il
was still exotic and unexploroo. As the just prevents your hearing them when
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We hams and other technical types
are very lond 01 acronyms. You know,
AGC, AlC, PLL, DSP, arc all mose
other mind·clogging leiters tha t ce
scribe the silicon toys we rove so
much. This cceesson even extends to
our operat ing pract ices; we tole rate
CRM , sometimes generate RFI (oops)
and generally have a good time with
RF on SSB and FM, where we might
employ CTCSS and DTMF Irom an
HT. Naturaliy. we enjoy HF, VHF, UHF
and SHF (or is it EHF?). And let's not
forget all the administrative slull. II
you're an ARRL member, you can be
an SM, 00, OBS (Official Bulletin ee
tion--honesl!), and on and on. Ow, I'm
gelling a headache!

This being a tecnnlca t column, J
thought we'd take a look at some 01
\tie 'ectnically-orienled acronyms and
whal lhey really mean. Some 01 this
may seem pretty ease. bul you may
fInd il uselul as a relresher. Where ap
propriate, we'. del\le into the scecncs
as ITIJd'I as possible.

Alphabet Soup



Packet + AMTOR = PACTOR!! ®
PACTOR is II ac'" ARQ radiocelelype mode daeloped port, full ca1NgD "'pport. and beuer error lkl«tioa of
in (~rrruny. Tho: prOlocol ......been dc>.cnkd in CQ-D L packet.
and QEX puNicaliom.. The PacComm PacTOR controlle, is prud..ced uDder

Pac:Comm 's PacTOR controller flra lurros: cxcl~ Iice~ rr"!'"' l;hc GcnDaJl
. dc...dopc·~ Li<.l prICe " S289_95

• Suppor1s PACfOR.A-\ITOR . Error-Ieee dala lransml~ .
and RTTY modes ~ion Tho: PacTOR unJl. also SUPJ'l!l'I~

AMTOR lind RlTY opcrlltlOll
. O' ·l ine d ata romplT'lsion _ F our ti mes faS ler th a n _\inlj: il: iduj '0' 1111 lllOde$oC HF

• Automatic speed adaptation A.\ITOR' ~~~;~rib-;'or~.rT~Ra~
• IS status LEOs • LED Tuni ng indkator automat ically~ in the em

• Automatic lcebeok function .ea mode- P..- R comltLlllKh
• B u ilt in Message S)s lem -" . lire M",dar 10 packet commaftOh

aeeessebre o'er the a tr and a.c US) 10 k aln and use.
PACTOR w.- """igned 10 O'I'elCOlDe the ohortcominp Compklc llma'fllt ealkigm I ' c supported
of bolb packcl aPd AM!OR for HF OJ'C'.alion . Il o;om. NXlP Elect .onics c;orriet.lhe flln PacComm l"od llCl line
bines lite ~lIWJ fr~ see and S)~onou., hand<Juke indudinlj: lhe PaeTOR conlrolle•. can Ol 'le for rroo«
mode: of A\fTOR WIIb lbe fuU A.<iCII characrer "C't oup- informallon and our spocial inlrodlK101)'r. e. We al.o

nnn carry SoftWri&J!IS Terrain Ana.~ """age for VH F
I NX2P propllglllionsludieo (.eeApriIOSTpg2030r CO pgl30).
'1' ! _ EII'Ctron lcs 32lEa.. ShoreTraiL S na,~J 07!!71 (211 1)72'1#127

CIRCLE 161 OH RUDEll SERVICE CARD

ICOM'" R7000 SWEEPING
1300 CHANNElS/MIN.

DELTACOMM"" 1-7000 MId y...... MS-OOS comp',.",",r.. you • " 'I1em inIerf..,., "l'llleCI .iIb optimiud
~ .....ill -.;..t COlllrol but .iIl -.irniu 1M
r-I;'I ofro..- R1OOO.

• Spco;:trwn iot: ... "J'C"C"b ill.exee. of 1)00 c.... ..I....
""""" .._ " , ;, ally ,cnentirla • bioIot fIUII of
"'1'1' ....,. K'tivily .

ICOM'" R71 RECEIVER
COMMUNICATIONS MANAGER

DELTATONE- 2.0 comoedI lo your MS-OOS compucuv. ee priD&er port. In ib hi, h opccd mode, DTMF
d;,_ an ..,.,.. 10 your repeater controller III • rille iD.
Cll:~ or soo pn" minute .

DELTACOMM'" 1-71 Venioa 4.0 offen ~Iwri&e

contrvI of y...... R71 ~er·. frequeecy , .."x MId
IIIftDO<)' """-nne.. Addition&l prorRlDr_ .lucIe
...... lot: r""l' ')' -.dl, .........m" timn"/clodt _
.......ar-l. dm. bMe -.-. puIl-doow1l ....
..........., . 1iI fCnc:Il f~ yow TermirIal NodeC-..un
(TNC) ..............icH..... D«d. llDCIlbe.bi1ily 10coatrul_
uk:aM _iIdroifta: aywcem or ......... '-PC recotdu.

II o.c. bMe .......ement.uc-. clefmiUoooffrequmcy,
call .;1'1, time edoed",Ie, mode. til.... ami, counIIy,
1 40~r_ foelcl , 69cbf.-rTHCOCIInmU>cI
field, QSL ""_, conln>l ,..,lay _ and , ill...teIitioIl,
diopkl)" IIKr clefmcd optim..... KUin•• of receiver
front panel blob poo itione.

II COlnbinai ....-ilb your THC, DELTACOMM'" 1-71'.
\liter clefU'lCld coll1lrlllnd code!! pro. ...... your TN C for
reception and loUin, of PACK ET, AMTOR, RTIY
and Mone Code (fully unetlended and. lIulomllticlllly).

• CYBERSCAN'" alJowa Karl file a:r-c;kin, control or
1)'- emp~int ffC<[\ICDCY boppin, tedmiq~.

II Birdie 10, durin, frequmcy _reh IWIorrwticaUy
~rU__ your R7000, thea Iocb out lh<.e
rreq_iee dum. frequeocy -reb opcrMiora.

II c-.. intcrr.cc '- c.l....b ...Uc. 10 allow 1IOfrtnn:
control (loy d-nno:l "umba) of ell1enllLl1ape record«.

Box 13677. Wauwatosa, W1 53213
FAX/Phon. (414) 353-4567

DELTA RESEARCH

I6-DIGIT TOUCH-TONE'"
REPEATER PROGRAMMER

II DELTATONt:.- 2.0.a:cpto Pf'OInmrninacom..........
fnllll. cUe ereated ....., yowfavoriw:.on! pt~ : I I "" .

II T....romou coupled 600 ohm "I."""" <Nlput.
8lIjuo(abk lo - IOd bm, and 1IOfrtnn: control or ,..,lay
cootacb ......e. inkrl"ecioa an -r rout" (4) .in:
oorwleC1ioca to yow 1l'U>eCeiver, handbc ld or~
~Ik<.

All nD.TACOMM"" com_mg' ..... prodlOl:tll iDelude
t;UItQnI inkrf.ce, UL lio&ed poweroupply and COIr1fIOIlmI:I
ror c.blifta .

DELTACOM~ 1-7000 or 1-71 sass.oo c.ch
(1 -71 rcq",irco ICOM'" UX-14 eonveJ1er)

DJoJ.TATONP." 2.0 ir>clullm, interf_ SI49.00

VISA, MC, AMEX and MO accept.ecI . ConlaCt III for
d iJcolUlt priein« 10 reg ietered DELTACOMM'" ...en.

ClRClf: 257 ON R£AOEIt $DIVlCI CARD
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YAESU

7 da ys a week
6 pm to 12 pm
Spacenet-3
Transponder 21
6.2 Audio

l e t's Talk Radio

o
ICOM

CIRCLE 14 ON REAO£lt SERYK:E CARD

9:00 am - 5:30 pm
weekdays

Weekends and even ings
by appointment.

....._-~~ ...... ..-!
PH. (7 16) 664-6 3 4 5

(8 00) 7 52 -8813 tor orden only

For This Month's Special-Buy
Some Quantities Are Limited

FREE SHIPPING UPS SURFACE
(except power supplies and antennas)

::E! 9500 Cedar lake Ave., Suite.100[ '?l Oklahoma City , Oklahoma 73114
~,".",. I local & Info (405) 478·2866d C.O_D. Fax (405) .478-4202

CALL TOLL FREE HovrllolOperation

1-80o-70K-HAMS ~~:~
1-800-765-4267 s.o.,com <:Iosed Mondays

SPECIAL SPECIAL

CALL

AUNCO

IICOM]

P.Q Box 06017
FI. Myers, FL 33906

(813) 936-2397

VISA

CIRCLE 240 ON READER SERVK:E CARD

your rslighls source for
g world of eryttgl elm

communlCllfion

• Commercjal Two-Way
• MicroProcessors
• AmatetJ' / Experimentai
• SCanners/Monitors/ Pagers
• Satellite-Telemetry
• Plus custom applications

EXPEDITED ORDER SERVICE!
FOR FREE CATALOG.

CALL OR WRITE:

JAN CRYSTALS

..
TOLL FREE 1-800-526-9825

FAX ORDERS: 1·813·936-3750

280 Tiffany Avenue
Jamestown. New York 1470;;;1==;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~;!:!

I VISA :

VHF
COMM UN ICATIONS
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allowing lhe modem to be moved very
quickly to other radios (base, mobile,
hand-held) , The Digital Signal Proces
sor in the BP-1 is crystal-contro lled,
auto-calibrati ng . and never needs
alignment.

Nol much larger than a book 01
matches and we ighing a scant 1.3
ounces, the unit requires no external
IXlwef supply arc sells for just $49.95.
Contact T'!}6rtronics, Inc. , 400 Daily
Lane, P.O. Box 5210, Grants Pass OR
9 752 7; (503) 4 74-6 700, (BOO) 822
9722. Or CirCle Reader Service No. 202.

For me sobscriplion price and more
information, contact Randy Roberts
KC6YJY, RF/ S5-Spread Spectrum
Scene, P.O. Box 2199. £1Grclllada CA
94018-2 199: (415) 726-6235, (800)
524-9285, Fax: (4 15) 726--()1/8. Or cir
cle Reader service No. 204.
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The Spread Spec·
tfl1m Scene newslet
ter is published for
the interchange 01
the re test news and
information about the
growth , r eg ulal ion
and opportuMies in
the evolving technol
ogy of spread spec
trum. Covering PeN,
PCS. LAN , MAN ,
WAN . C OMA a nd
TDMA technologies.
the newsletter is in
tended lor th e worll
ing prores slonal as
well as the e xpert
menler, student an d
amateur radio opera
tor. Monthly Ieatures
include: International
and Wa sh ingIon re
ports; a spl"ead spec
trum networking soft
ware column; a DSP
column; a TechOCet Trid<s column on
hands-on spread spectrum teen
niques; aotema and propagation arti
cles; serialization of a new book on
spread spectrum and reade r cont ribu
t ions on subjects relating to spread
spectrum.

SPREAD SPECTRUM SCENE

TIGERTRONICS
T'!lerlronics has announced a revo

lutionary breakthrough in packet teen
nology With the new Model BP-1 Pack
et Modem. Specially designed to work
w ith T NC emulation programs l ike
BayCom and scrrrc. the BP-1 trans
forms an IBM compatible computer in
to a M I-featured packet controllef. e.·
t rerne ty easy 10 install , the BayPac
simply connects between the comput.
er's serial port arlCl the rad io w ith a
small four<:onduetor cable. l'hiS radIO

cable features a "QlIidt connecr plug.

Interconnect Specialisls has intro
duced a new line of DTMF mierophones
WI1tl leatures nol found in any Other nj..

ercoocoes. All modejs feature optical
push·to-talk switches lor extreme relia
bility. The keyboards are back- ligh led
and use sealed snap dome swildles by
ITT raled at 100,000 cceratcns. Tone
an d vo ice levels are extemauy ad
justable. The TTM-9000 is a basic man
ually dialing model with automatic PTT.
The TTM-9100 features continuous tone
or bursl mode dialing. a PIT limer, ami
PTT control or Ule monitor funeliOn. The
TTM·92oo is a memory dialing micro
phone featuring single-button memory
dialing . Other features are store and
send. sc ratch pad mem ory. 10 user
/IICmOlies, I\IIfO ANI eeeo-es.and auto
mabc redial of the Iasl manually dialed
~_.

Fa prices alkl more inlormallon, con
tact Inlerconnecl Specialists roc.. 474
Charlotle 51., Longwood FL 32750;
(407) 332-0533, (BOO) 633-3750, Fax:
(407) 332-4912. Or circle Reader Ser
vice No. 205.

zaton BBS·s. The cata log also has the
complete Ham-Soft Shareware cala·
log inCluded_The Resource Directory
part contains a "Directory 01 100.. Free
Catalogs.' a "Directory 01 Catalogs for
a Fee," a ' Di rectory of RadiO Clubs."
and much more.

To maintain accurate IislOgs. the cat
alog is updaled and published twice a
year. A two-issue subscription is $20
ppd. in lhe U.S., $25 ppd. foreign; the
single issue price is $12 . Contael John
Hart NOOCF, Hart Publishing, 767 Soulh
Xenon Court, Suite 11 7, Lakewood CO
80228; (303) 987·9442. Or circle Reader
S9fVice No. 206.

viOuSIy. such as triple oonversion. tun
able memories. receiver cesseanc
tuning . and a l00-wan transmitt er With
speech processo r.

For mo re in fo rmation, contact
ICOM America, Inc. , 2380 t161h Ave.
N, E., P.O. Box C·9OQ29. Bellevue WA
98009-9029; (206) 454-8155. (800)
999·98 77, Fax: (206) 454-1509 , Or
Circle Reader Service No. 201.

INTERCONNECT SPECIAUSTS

HART PUBLISHING

Al the Dayton Hamventson, ICOM
America rotrcouceo the new IC-728
HF au-care transceiver with high per
formance features previously available
only on higher pric ed mooers. List
pr iced at under $1,100, the IC-72S
provides advanced operators, DXers
and Novices alike with features they
may not have been able 10 afford pre-

ICOM

John Hart NOOCF, owner of Hart
PublIShing, has announced the publi
cation 01 the fourth edition ollt1e Ama
l8(Jr RadiO Mail Order catalog and Re
source Directory. This Ju ly 1992 edt
lion has 220 pages and more than
1.200 entries or rna ~ orde r products
and services for hams . The cata log is
categorized and a lp ha bel iz ed in to
easy-to-lind headings lrom ' Antennas'
to 'Weather tnstcuments." Listings in
clude the name. address. phone and
fa. number or the vendor. plus a de
scriplion 01 products or services. Also
Included are new. non- radio-rel ated
listings, such as environmental organi-

Compiled by Hope Currier
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" The beginner's guide to the exciting
world of amateur radio."

1-800-257-2346

12 issues for only $12.97

Radio Fun is packed fu ll of
infonnation to help you get more fun

out o f amateur radio . Basic " how -to" art icles
wi ll get you up and running on packet . ATY. RTIY,

DXing , and the dozenso f other activities that make amateur radio
such a great hohby . You ' lI get equipment re views geared toward the
newco mer . We 'll help you upgrade to a higher cl ass l icense w ith
monthly co lumns designed to teach you w hat you need to know in a fun
and exciting way . Y ou ' l l find i t all , and more , in the pages of Radio FUll .

Don't wait another minule. Subscribe today for only $ 12.97 fo r one
year . That ' s 12 issues o f the only ham radio magazine thai is geared
especially for the newcomer. o r any ham who wants to gel more fun and
excitement out o f amateur radio-Radio Fun!
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Photo A. Josef zabavik OKIDTGiP5 and ham shack ....niJe in Pyongyang, D.PR.
at Korea (Norrh Korea).

Arnie JohnSOfl N IBAC
43 Old Homestead Hwy:
N. Swanzey NH 03431

Notes from FN42
Just a couple of quick nares cetore

we get to the Intemarional news. J re
ceiVed some additional inlormation con
cerning language study books. Rodney
Jack5Q(l WA9NZF has brought another
source 0/ books /0 our anention, in addt-
boo to that from OdVic1Coo\.1lig WAl l BP.

there is not ooJy one IJooII. but there
are five 000k5 in print to assist U.S. (or
Engl.sh-speaking hams, wilh foreign
050s. And yes, one of the books in
cludes Japanese. In fact, it is the reason
f purchased me book. The books are the
/Xamchikl of ·Rose,' 11Ie WIfe of a ham in
Mundelein. lIIinets. The books are ariver
tised in 73 MagaZine. 'Rose' now has
lour books in print. EaCh book covers
lour dillerent languages In addilion 10
English. For example, In Book 1 there is
Spanish. German, French, Polish, and
Japanese, plus English, Each language
has 41 pages 01050 infcxrnation rover
ing antennas. openings, cJosings, colors,
aays of the week, greetings, hob/)ieslin
lerests, kx;a/ions. and otherS. Every lan
guage section is /tie sante. For instance.
on page 13, phrase num!>er seven is
'My OTH is (2) sm south at Chicago. ' no
matter what the language. Compuler
generaliOn is wmr1erful IOf f/lis!

"Book 2 covers SwedJsh, /lalian, POT·
tugese, Norwegian, and SlJrbt>.Croation.
Book 3 covers Russian, Danish, Czech,
Korean, and Ha waiian. Another book
covers Chinese, Dutch, Finnish, Roma
nian, and Vietnamese."

I found the ad for "Rose" in one of the
issues and each volume costs $10 US
(or $12,50 US for shipping ossiae the
US) and can be ordered from Rose. P O,
Box 796, Mundelein fl 60060-0796. Tell
/hem f/lat RoctJey and Wayne sent you.
Rodney comments that the books are
spfral-botmd, lay flat, an<l are of excel
lent quality kx the pr;ce. Rodney says.
"Ga suld dew (I Me if)."

f want to oooea an unin/elltional er
ror on my part. David Horsfall has
brought this error to my attentiOn. f have
used the word "Transportation" in the
pasl instead of the word "Transport- in
the Australian portion 01 the column.
Just to keep the record slra ight, the cor
reel usage is "Department of Transpof1
and Communications."

And now 00 10 the news from around
rtle WOIt1.-73, Amie NIBAC

Rou.....

Democratic People" Republ ic 01
Korea (Pyongyang, North Korea) Let
ter trom Josel labad OKlDTG, dated
28 April 1992: Dear Friends' I allow my
se-tf to wrile a lew sentences to you. I
am a laithlul reader and would like to
describe my attempts 10 propagate our
sport d uring one year of my Slay in
North Korea.

Just aner arriving in mrs country, in
Apt,l 199t , I requested (in wnnen lorm)
a local licensing organization to give the
olflcial licence lor raooama seur broad·
casting act ivity, My request was eeuv
ereo via the Post Office and men via
DipKlmatlc Post (a diplomatic; note), Be
cause ct the lac k 01 a response until
September 1991 , I repeated my request
Si~ more umea.jrom September 1991 to
March 1992, bul sliU no answer. My re
queslS were also direcled 10 the Korean
People's Almy (KPAj which is responsi
ble lor the communiCation servees in
the D.P.A. at Korea.

In April 1992, when I was about to
rlN$h my stay i'l1t1i$ country, I received
information Irom the stat! 01 the KPA
(trom the Chiet Protokol). I was told in
principle that they didn't have anything
against my radioamateur broadcasung
activity in the 40 meter band with output
power of 10 watts I wanted to receive
this Information in written icrm but I was
told that il would be given to me later

On this basis I started my work OIl 12
Apt~ 1992 in the 7 MHz band using fhe
callsign OK 1DTGlP5 and worked until
24 April 1992 when I asked (he KPA
coce more 10 give me lhei' permission in
wrlt1en form. In !he rreentee the day 01
my departure trom North Korea was
corning very near and I slill had no phys
ical prool 01 my el/orts 10 receive written
permrss.on 10 opera te , Since I d idn't
WBnl tOendanger my callsign, OKlDTG,
I stopped communiCating after aporon
mately 500 osos OIl 7 MHz.

I am sending a similar letter to the
Amateur Radio Relay League and am
asking them to recccmze my efforts to
receive official permissiOn tor my activity
110m North Korea.

u is Ilard to imagine how liard the liv
ing conditions are and thai it is almost
impossible 10 gain somelhing and to
have to urge the governmenl lO QlVe you
a final answef to a request. I think ttla t

rrus place WIll be inaccessible lor our
sport lor a long time 10 come " this lack
ot comrnunicalions continues.

Josef Zabavik, OK1DTG, UNC5F
JSA(JDO), Czechoslovak Delegalion to
the NNSC. APO AP 96 251~ 17, USA;
or Ohra dni 136 1. 140 00 Praha 4,
Czechoslovakia.

Japan (From the JARl News):

JARL & CASA AELATIONS

Mr. Oin Duxun, President Of the Chi
nese Radio Sports Assccauce (CRSA),
anwed i'l Japan on February tam. ac
companied by Mr. Wan xun. Oepuly
Secretary--Geoeral. Upon vISiting JARL's
headquarters, they e~changed lively
talks with President Hara JA1AN. and
other slalf mermers. Wl\h renewed de
terminaiion, bo th sides discussed in
earnest about promoli<:m of friendly rela
tions between thei r two countries
through means 01 amateur radio and fol
lowing an exchange of opinions, rt was

agreed that the ties 01 lriendship already
existlOQ be lurtllef strenglhened_

Scotland From "Paddy" McGill ,
GM3MTH: The scctnsn Tourist Board
(Radio Amateur) Expedition Group is
lisllng two e~pedllions for August. The
first will take place on August 1st trom
eonce Park in Glasgow, home of me
Burrell Collection and Pollok House,
birthplace of The National Trust lor scot
land, established in 193 1. The callsign
used will be GBaPP.

Ttlii' second expedition will happen
August 22-23 at !he 3rd Annual Wes! 01
Scotland Steam Fair at the Summerlee
Museum in Coa\brlOge. The callsign will

beGB6SM.
Tile roonnal IJmes lor the events are:

satcrcav-ceco-eaoc UTC and Sun
da~ppro~. 1500UTC. For a Lis!
01 Events/Information Pack wrue to :
John (Paddy) McGill, GM3MTH, 9, Ram
say PI" Coatbridge, Lanarksbire, Scot
land, ML5 5RE. Encl ose two second
class stamps or the equivalent for return
postage.

Switzerland From the Interna tional
Telecommunication union (ITU) Press
Release: Azerbaijan and Estonia be
came the 167111 and 1681h members 01
the lTU in April 1992.

Azerbaijan is situated on the south
eastern flanks of the Caucasus Moun·
tains and is ecroeee by the Caspian
Sea, the Islamic RepubliC 01 Iran, Rus
sia, Armenia, and Georgia_ It has a land
area 01 about 86,600 square kIlometers
an d a population 01 approximately
7,029,000. of which 1.757,000 is in the
capital, Baku (1989) ,

Estonia is bounded west and norm by
the Baltic Sea, east by Russ ia , and
south by Latvia. lis pop ulation size is
1,573,000 (1989) of which 462,000 live
in the capital City 01 Tallinn. Its main ecc
nomic activity is agriculture and dairy
farming. Eslonia has also rich high-qual
ity shale ceposrts. peat deposits, and
phosphoriles. But the degree ot exper
lise 01 its work Iorce faVOUfS the devel
opment ollighl indusfry (textile, weco
work, radio equipment and electronics,
and measuring equipment).

The accession ot A.2erbaijan and Es
tonia. Il)llow that of Lithuania (12 October
199 1) and l atvia (11 November 1991).
The former USSA Repubiics ot Belarus

and UkraIne have both been membet's
oflhe lTUsince 7 May 1947.

WORLD TELECOMMUNICATIONS
ADVISORY COUNCIL

Senior representatives 01 the
tetecommcmcencns industry have
agreed to create a World Telecommuni
cations Advisory Council (WTAC). The
initiative was taken in response to a rec
ommendation made by the High-Level
Committee. The High-Level ccesnmee
was eslablished by the ITU Plenipoten
tiary Conlerence 10 recommend struc
tural relorms to respond tener 10 the
changing nature of ee telecommunica
tions environment. and particularly, to re
spond to lIle challenge posed by the
greater dynamism, eteabvity and com
pelilivity 01a nurroer 01 new partners.

The Council aims at providing lhe
ITU with strategic advice 110m the publiC
and private sectors on the telecommuni
cations environment and how, in the
light 01 Its dynamic nature, the Union's
principal activities could be carried oul
more effectively,

Its purpose is also to consider the
state 01 global teleoommunications ret
work and servces. monitor its growth
and make recommendations lor the pr0

motion 0I1he Ilarmonious wortdwic1e de
velopment of inlormation technology, lor
the well-being and bellerment 01
mankind_ In addlllOfl , the Council will
work to raise awareness amoog hnanc
ing institutions and governments in de
veloping countries 01 the importance 01

investing in telecommunications.
Further inlormatioo can be obtained

from: Mr. 'tenere Ras-Worl<., Executive
Secretary 01 WTAC , internati onal
'teecoromcncaton Union, Place de Na·
lions, CH·12 11 Geneve 20, SWItzerland.

Ukraine From the Prometheus Ham
Digest (PHDj 01 the Prometheus Ama
teur ASSOCiation (PAA): The front page
artide Of the Digest is an Open Letter 10
Mr. VJ_OeIikalny, Mll'llSler 01 Communi
cations 01 the Ukraine Irom V. Kiyanilsa,
Executive Secretary, RSF 01 (he
Ukraine. The topic adltessed the prob
lem of ieuers being sent to Ukraine
hams by foreign hams being opened,
contents being removed, and sometimes
the remains beIng sent on or "Iosl-"

V. Kiyanitsa ran an e~pefiment hav·
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AMATEUR RADIO EQUIPMENT
CALL € mHInc. 800·942·8873

For Your Best Price
Authorized dealer for Icom, Kenwood, Yaesu,
ASTRON, Belden, Bencher, AEA, Cushcraft, MFJ, RF
Concepts, Hustler, Kantronics, Wilson, Diamond,
Ham-I O,l.arsen, Wm. M. Nye, B&W, ARRL, Ameritron,

Epson, Farr Corner, DTK

1057 East 2100 South, Salt Lake City, UT 841 06
801·467·8873
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DOWN EAST MICROWAVE
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SCARED OF THE CODE?
IT'S A $NAP WITH THE ELEGANTLVSIMPLE

MORSE TUTOR ADVA NCED EDITION FOR
BEGINNERS TO EX PERTS-AND BEYON D

Mor.. Code INCh ing ~ft*_ from OOTE .. the
...... popular In the world and tor good _ .
y_'I ...... quio;lIm with the~~ INChIng
~ing F,,-wOId, or~ <:ode,
on eCI"" rtaaho::wda, rarldor" dIaoKI-.-..1Ind
blllkio.of_~(IUWlIIl1MCIto-.tllln......,

nequlrwddwl ..lel.......,llme In 1:..., , g • •

Sr>ut;~hboC..... _ plI1_11n_11tntIr 011
I word PI'" mintlll l1epe. Or, CI'MlI r- 0*11 drftII
end pIey !hem, prIn1 ttwm lind ..... Ihem to d lslc.
Import, analyze Ind COfl"'" le n lo codl tor eddtllon
el d rill• .

Gel the lIOftwl.. the ARRL sell. end u_ 10 c...."
!holt prectlcll.nd tm t.,..•. MorN Tulor """ancl'Cl
Edillon Ie 19P'owl'Clloo VE ....... "' .. ........... .......
Tulor lerr- llo.-Tulor AdooerIOlldEdlllonle-.
ben..-Wld 1I·. 1n _..-eteble color. Ordef,--..
'odoy.

(602) 488-9755
FAX (602) 488-1295

P.O. Box 31819
Phoenix. AZ 85046

N

Stop Repeating Yourself! Ventriloquist says it all.

New Technology (patented) converts any VHF or UHF FM receiver into a sensitive Doppler shift radio
direction finder. Simply plug into receiver's antenna and external speaker jacks. Models available
with computer interface, synthesized speech, fixea site or mobile - 50 MHz 10 1 GHz. Call or write
for details.

p DOPPLER SYSTEMS. INC.

ClRCu: 13 ON READf:R SERVICE: CARD

j ,COIIl . PO 1111\: 19·F I' . Hen Lomond CA 9SllllS . (.JOH) .\JS·9120 fa\ -'-'5-9121

o 4 variable lengt h messages are
retained forever witho ut po wer.

o Built in speake r and m icro phone.
• C r compatible computer interface.
• Superior audio quality usin g the new

ISD analog EEPROM memory ic .
o Endless loop record and playback.
o Solid state PIT interface bu ilt in .

$12-1.95 assembled and 0 Hundreds of nun-ham applications.
rested PC beard.

I' d • k 'I lJPS \/0'1'1""8 i"eluded.$1-19.95 in ARS enclosure. .,0 ay money nac guarantee . I'"",,~n ,,,.,10:,,<$10

CIRCLE 65 ON READf:R SEIfVICE CARD CIRCU 193 ON READ£R Sl:IIV1C£CARD
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DIGITAL MODES IN BULGARIA

The filsl serious AnY activity in Bul
garia started afOUoo 1974 at the student
radio club LZ1KOP in Sofia, the capital
city of Bulgaria. They were using a me
chanical RTIY machine cooareo by the
German Amateur Radio Teleprinter
Group (GARTG). Until 1986 some other

stations were active on AnY from Bul
garia. but two stations slood out as the
most prominent LZl KDP and LZ2KRR.

In JanuafY 1986 lZ2MP arid lZ2XA
acti va ted the Studen t Radio ClUb

agreement with Australia and no recog
nised Australian equivalent quautca
l ions/licences. Amateurs Irom these
countries, regardless of their inlended
resioenuat status, wi ll be issued with a
roan-renewable temporary permil fO!' 12
months. pemultirtg 10 wens (mean pooN.

en FM telephony in the 146-148 MHz

band only [thiS looks suspiciously like
the proposed ecce-tess Novice u
0&0Ce!].

It is preferable that you apply for a Ii
cence in parson so that the original occ
uments can be s~hted and a licence is
sued over ee cccnter. Applications are
accepted by mail. but please allow Wee
months so that the liCence can be fOI'
.arded to you before you depart 101
Auslialia. The following documents are
needed: (a) a copy 01 your amateur cer
uncaie and passport (with English trans
lation), certified by a public notary (mail
applications only); (b) a completed li
oeoce appIicabon form (RF-57); (c) yow'

carreot sceece. 01' a certJhed copy. 'NIlIi
English translation; (d) proof, such as a
visa, that your visit is for no Ionget' than
12 months (visi tors only); and (e) the
current licence fee of $35 (Australian).
Cheques or mo ney orde rs are to be
payable to the "Receiver of Public Mon

ey"
Note that whilst iceeces are renew

able annually. temporary permns are
not If you are granted an Australian ~

oence or permit as a visrtor, it cannot be
used to obtain a licence in omer coun
tries. Also, Australian operating condi
tions. e.q. power levels, etc.. must be
ad hered to. Finally. an Austlal ian li
cence. Iemporary permit 01' calsign can
only be used . ith Australia. its territo
ries. or tet'ntOl'ial waters. Further "'01'
malion can be obtained lrom the Depart
ment of 'rrenspcrt and Communications
in each stale, or from the Wireless Insti
lute of Austrana. p.o. Box 300, Caul'ield
South, ViClOt'ia 3182, Ausualia.

This was longer than I intended, so in

me next COlumn I'U brieUy summarize
the Australian lice nsing scheme, the
power levels and modes, ele., and how

10 lell an operator 's gl ade 01 licence
nom his/her cansqn. Cheers 'or now,
Those with access to Internet or packet
can contact me as "dave@ips.OZ.AU"
and "VK2KFU OVK2RWI NSW.AUS,QC"
respectively. 73. Dave VK2KFU.

BULGARIA
MI/en f'Qstadshieff
PO Box 237
7000 Russe
Bulgaria
Packet: L22MPtlHB9AKCHEEU or
LZ2MPtlDKIOMTV.DEV EU

AUSTRALIA
David /. Horsfall VK2KFU
PO Box 257
Wahroonga NSW 2076
Australia

There is not much news at the m0

ment Ihat has not been covered be
tore-the -ccoe-ese Novice" is stiU on
its .ay. the "CW Forever" bfigade are
still fighbrtg a rear-guard action. and the
ROSE/NetRom protocol wars continue
unaca te o. wi th various perso nal ity
clashes and claims 0' thell and vandal
ism 01paclc.et swacres.

The Department 01Transport and
Communications (DoTe) lia s released
an information pape!--RIP-73A-which
provides inloonaliDn lor overseas coeea
tors and covers reciprocal aceeces and
tempo rary permits. It is worthwhile re
producing the h~h iights here. Overseas
amateurs visiting Australia 'all inlO three
categories:

CATEGORY A:. Amateurs rrom eotn
tries llaving a redplocallioensiog agee
me nt with Australia . These counmes
are: Canada , Denmark, France (and
New Caledonia), Germany, India. Israel.
Japan, Malaysia, New Zealand, Papua
New Gu inea . Poland, S ingapore.
Solomon Islands. Spain , Switzertand .
Uniled Kingdom, and United Stales 01
America_Amaleurs visiting for less than
a year ""';11 be issued ""';Ih a lemporafY
non-renewable permit. Amateurs inleod
ing to stay win be ssuec an Australian
amateur licence.

CATEGORY B: Amateurs from count
tries having no reciprocal licensing
agreement with Aus tralia but having
qualifiCabons.1iceooes with a recogiiSed
Australian equivalent These countries
ale: Argentina , Falkland Islands.
Greece. Hong Kong, Indonesia, Ireland,
Italy, l uxembourg. Malta. Nauru . Nether
lands, Norway, Philippines, South Africa,
Sri lanka {Ceylon), Sweden, Vanuatu,
and West Indies (Cayman Islands). Am

ateurs 110m these cconmes. regardless
at !he.. residential status. wil be iSSued
a non-renewable temporafY perm it fOl'
12 rr'lOI'1ths.

CATEGORY C: AmatCUfs from coun
tr ies having no reciprocal licensing

ing 21 letters mailed 10 him from abroad
with one 10 lwo IRCs enclosed. On ly
th ree letters made it to him!!1 "I only
hope that you, Sir. will invesligate the
problem thoroughly and will be able to
stop what is gojrtg on since it influences
the intern ational prestige of the
Ukraine."

{For lhose of you who hdve nol re
ceived OSL confiml.1lion /rom Ukraine
hams. or even those in other countries.
this may be the reason. Donl blamo the
hams themselves unless you have posit
tive proofi AI leasl one counlry is s t
tempting 10 cooea the prOOlem.

PHD has been pUblished by PAA
sece August 1991. One-yt'dr subsetip
lions are available frx US$ 12 from PM.
do George Yankopolus, 13 Glen Mead
ow Drive, Glen Mills PA 19342. USA.
Letters, pictures, articles, ere. should be
submitted d irectly to the Edl'or, Alex
UlyaniCh RB5/J , Box t , Enak;ewo 29•
Kmelslraya ObJast 343820 U/(raine.

- I

$239900

'- '; -._---._- _...~._---.._-.................-....._._-...........,_0.-.....-_--,,.,.-.----...----$99.95'. s-rn _
..-.. rce- .... _

__"'5'9.90

I t" I

Since 1933
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$29. 99.~lass

CIRCLE 145 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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tf illICOMI
• IC-12 GAT 1.2 GHZ HT $324.00

• IC-Rl WIDEBAND RECEIVER $519.00
• IC-Rl00 WIDEBAND RECEIVER S599.oo

• IC·735 All MODE HF TRANSCEIVER $899.00

• IC-725 All MODE HF TRANSCEIVER $799.00
• IC-3SAT 220 MHZ HT $319.00

• IC-726 All MODE HF TRANSCEIVER $1 089.00

TALK WITH THE KNOWLEDGEABLE PEOPLE AT

ALL MODE HF
BASE STATION

.-tr: 7 --"
0 _ ~.[

0 [_ 01(,,-
' ~;"'-,..---••,,, ---,. ,,_ .,- " .. ... ......,....,... .. ..... --

~ClwI Sm',. 1""'8' cl . M. d .,,,,i>,
IIJM ",,1m. U ",", ry 101<",1".1

UEMENT
ELECTRONICS

FEATURING AN EXTENSIVE LINE OF ICOM PRODUCTS
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ClIU.,. wtit< .._ ""

~ QSO Scrtware ~__
-:.y 208 Partridge Way ,

Kennett Square, PA 19348
2I S·,H1.1I09 ~ \'oi«- or FAXI
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REPEATER AND LINKING
CONTROLLER

Ur« Com<nUllicatiDr8 l">11<1duo1, 1M NEW RLe-n Repealer """
Unkng Controller, Wilh a fully DTMF CO/1lro1able repellerand
IMlng ' )'IIem. the RU;'~ Off.... luncliOnl rlQl currentry•••lIabII
on 0Iher"»181"~

f EATlIAES:
REPEATER PORT
' IoIAIN REPEATER PORT SUPPORTS A CONTflOL RECEIVER
• 80TM PI. ANDCOR IN'UTS PAOVDED
UNlONG PORTS
• 2 UNK!NG POflTS SUPPOAT f\..l.LtW.F DUPLEX lJN($
• UP TO 10 LN<S SUI'f'OflTl:O usa.G TME "-Ct£ll1lOAFlO
+ BOn4 PI.AND COR N'lJTS PAOYIJeO
• EAOl RAllO PORT coP.tECTlCll'l VIA A ce-s CCJt;P£CTOA
a RBoIOTE 8ASE SUPPOfIT AV"L'a.E IN TME FUTl.I'E
Y'OICE STN1liESIZER fT1)
• YOlC£ ~ESlZER lJSlNG THE n S3C3) SP£E0l OIP
• OVI'I 0P1l0fW. 9ONIO AV.,. ' EI E INTME FIJTVIlE
V,TCHEO 0I1IPIIT lJIES
• lLATQ£{)CJ.)NTROL LMES AV~" EI E
a OIOOe ClAlolPED. ' OOrM SN< CURAENT
DAYcoPfTACT IHPVflN.S
+ ~ 0FlY CONTACT INPUT UNESAV'V BIE
• ZENER Cl.AUPED uP TO MJV
ANALOG WPUT UNeS
• ~ ANALOG TELEMETRY UNES AVAlLABl.E
aVOlTAGES OFll-2SV ANOo-sv
a SOFTWARE VOLTAGE LEVEL ALARMS
SERIAl. PORT COMMUNICATIONS
+ SERiAl PORT CONTROL USING A PACKET TERMINAL
+ PROGRAM. MONITOR, ANO CONmOL V~ SERIALRADIO
nilE OF DAYSCHEDlJl.ER
+ VOICE TIMe AND DATE READllACK
• '0 TIMe TRIGGEReD VOICE loIESSAGf:S
+ 10 T&le TRfGGEFlEDEVEHTS
SOFTWARE RESISTORS
• ~ 5(l(0Hl0I VARIA8lE RESISTOAS AVM.ABLE
• M.YOTE SCItJ8..Ol AI«) VOI..lAE APfIUCATlONS
IllUIE Id ALOIO CROSSPOINT SWITOl BOARD
a U« 1 TOLI« 2 AIJOIO SlI'POAT
• YAlNAEPEA~ SVSTEU ISOLATION
' I.H(I'GIREPEATER RN:TlONS ()fol EAOl ..- PORT

•

~ , ,~ , ~ , ~. ,~ , ~ . ~,

~~~ ~... ~,,". ~,,". ~- - ~-.
t.lok t ~., ~., .. , _. -,

RBC-700 R~pt'II l~r Coniroller,_..-.,

I . .. t' II \.......:::.- II ..~~ "'-~ I- ~,~

rvc-ao
only $89

SEE THE SPACE SHUTILE VIDEO

"The RBC-700 Rcpc" er Controlkr i5 deoiJned 10 IoUppar! Rcpc",'~' .,....,trlIlhar requir~

.....hiple radioo connected ""he, .,. 5i1~. "The RDC-700 utilUn a In>e 1 _7 .udio ma'rQ
$Wild! whidt a11oooto oncral """"".....lioni betwttn poNl1lhe same ti..... In the illUOlration
~ the 733 mode l is 1oUJ'P<."ti"'ll a Rcpc",..,•• 3 Dupk_ed U nb 10 diff~,~nl li'.... and 3
R~mor~ Basel. Ulinc limple commands,. u.... rould se tJ>l, Repeal~' and a R~mote ~ '0
one U nit. ....hil~ ,he Ollie. U nn ar~ communiea,in,'hrough YOU' 5it~. holdi", "'para'"
~"",ion,,- Or, conlle<'! all of tJ>l, porn tog~'her . lik~. boiKparty line!!

Sc>-~.al tno<leb art . ....il. blt and Itt ",frwart configurablt to support up '03 Kt pt.tt n, 5
Duplt.~d links,and~ R~m"t~ lJ"s~•.Agroup,,, d uhcan.tart ....ith Ibt b..,io and t _p. ad their
conuoller .nyrim~ bysimply addi ng boord, and ""f,war•. Fre. S(lflwar. upgrad• • f"r "n. ~.ar

.f,.. de livery. Fi nall~,. Ulll controll.r for ,he U nk. d sYSlem optralOr !

Mu lll p~ lado""ndont lit""",.. ron,rol ~:.a.,. servklnl
l:p 10 5 Dup"''''' IJ.b IlIltrp"1l ttd Aa\OpaI' "
UplO "di~rUI R......... £.ip.no:! "11, U_
M..",dod -""..ani Spted. T~'1 Pn>enIB...ble Selltd. ....
1"n>p':Io. ... .. M....I +1"'0 + I '" S.pply
C_1IKt I Di""",,1IKt ••lUpie Po<to S1._n1 US' flack Mo. ..
IIIUnaI R-...r Sqooek. pran ..i., Canl-c.dnlp

Palomar Telecem. Inc,
JOt~St.S.I", f: a u.-..... C.. ' :lO.l:5 . ('1'\ ' .....",. . fu /'It , 1....1" .

CMCU 2'64 ON R£ADOI s.E1I'YICl!" CARD

(818) 447·4565 rn-f8Irn-5:30pm pst. Visa, MC, COO

P.C. ELECTRONICS T~ (WooRG)
2522·WG Paxson In Arcadia CA 91007 Maryann IWB6YSSj

MULTIPLE REPEATER -LINK · REMOTE BASE
CONTROLLER

Many ATV repeaters and ind ividuals are retransmitting
Space Shuttle Video & Audio from their TYRO's tuned to
Satcom F2-R transponder 13. Others may be retrans
mitting weather radar during significant storms. If it is
being done in your area on 70 eM-check page 41 3 in
the 91·92 ARRL Repeater Directory or call us, ATV re
peaters are spr inging up all cver . all you need is one of
the TVC-4G ATV 420-450 MHz downconveters, add any
TV set to ch 2, 3 or 4 and a 70 CM antenna. We also
have downconverters and antennas for the 900 and
1200 MHz amateur bands. In fad we are your one stop
for all your ATV needs and info. Hams, call for our
complete ATV catalog - antennas, transceivers, amplifi
ers. We ship most items with in 24 hours after you cal l.

n:w!l l controller tnIllIM aoIvIoCl COl ,bol and IUClio Int«conoectpr~beM_,
tnuItipIe..-o..Your .adiO lystamQfl 'il""owlornultlPa lites andItr~ tofl'u'lOreds
ol __and ret any _ QfI befl*Y COIob O.' ~ from any~ Input.

iii

=

brew modem With the OL2MDL AX,25
program or home-brew TNC2 Iool<;-alil<e

~"
II is not 100 dillicufl to build a home-

brew Apple II Iool<;-a~ ke here. and Ialely
even factory.bui ~ ones are available at a
reasonable price. IBM PCJXT compati
bles are also ava ilable lately but they
are extreme ly expensive, so the dig ital
activity is inereaSing very rapidly.

Wrth the pontcar changes during the
past few yea rs some surplus military
and police equipment lhat can be modi
fied to 2m FM has become available but
it is not very easy to get and can be a bit
expensive. Last year the firsl three 2m
FM repeaters were installed. Two 01
them are I\igh in the mountains and are
accessible from almost all locations in
Bulgaria. There are approximately 200
hams who have equipment lor 2m FM.
IIIOsl 01 it crystal-controlled_ We hope
tha t by the end 01 ItVs year there w;If be
several packet digipeatefs and even
packet nodes installed in Russe, SoIia,

and some other places, so probably
within a few years more activity will lake
place . The countries around Bulgaria
are not connected to the European
Packet Not out we have high hopes for
the rcture. maybe even an HF APLlNK
system lrom here to connect to the rest
of the country and the world. Initial ex
periments are in progress at LZ2MP and
LZ2 KIM. Wa tc h out wor ld , here we
cceer

73. Milan t.Z2MP.

$599.95 . ""
LINK COMMUNICATIONS

PO BOX 1071
BOZEMAN, MT 59771

(406) 587-4085

or
Dan

Harper
800
274
7373

LZ2KIM at the Technical UniverSity in
Busseon AnY USing an Apple 11+ com
palible computet'. a home-brew T.U. with
active filters. and a simple RTTY pro
gram. This proved to be !he first "com
puteriled" ATTY station in Bulgaria. In
May 1986. uSing the ATTY S9tl1p and a
Hamtexl program from Kantr onics.
LZ2M P acti vated the club statio n
lZ2KIM on AMTOR. whiCh was atso a
first lor LZ land. f inally, in March 1987.
running a homs-oraw 300 baud modem
and a OL2MDL AX.25 program, LZ2KIM
was act....atec co HF Packet Again, this
was the first packet activity from Bulgar-

•
Today tt1ere are about 20 RnY se-

iups in Bulgaria but quite olten /lams
who do not neve RnY capabilities at
home use the clu b equipment under
!heir own callsigns. Consequenlly. you
may haVe hea rd many lTIOfe LZ statIOns
on the air. Most oIlhese stations typical
ly consiSl at a horr"le-brew Apple II c0m

patible and T.U. with ad ....e filters.
On AMTOR there are about five sta

tions currentl y active. For Ihis mode
most 01 the hams are using Apple II ,
heme-brew T.U. with active f ilters, the
HB98CS AMTOR/RTTY program or a
home-brew AMT-1Iook-alike unit.

About 15 packet radio set-ups are in
use here. We donl have any VHFIUHF
peceet nelworks here because 01 the
ladl. 01equipment. so most oIlhe activity
is on HF or on direct links within the
same OTH. A typical packet set-up c0n

sets 01 an~ It~tibIe, a home-

Sell your
Product

•In

73
Call
Sue

Colbert
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Contmued from page 4

anrtudes? We' , we can start by admit·
tlng that punishment has never
wor1Ied as a good leacher. Yes, these
crummy people have robbed, beaten,
raped and so on. They certainly de
serve to be punished, right? SO let's
teach them a lesson by locking them
up lor a re w years and making life rot
ten for them. Let's get even

Well, that may be satisfying to the
victims, but we know now that the
whole process only makes lh ings
worse-resulting in even more victims.
And knowing how lousy prisOn is, plus
having had a master's education in
crime while in the joint the rasttnre,
they're even more nasty to their new
vcnms and harder 10 catch. SO should
we mol ly-coddle fhem instead? Then
we come off as suckers and they were
right to la ke advantage of us.

Okay, here's my proposed souton
10 the prison problem. First. in order to
get cos ts down t propose two ap
proaches. One is to put prisons where
It' S tess expensive to keep people.
Let's stan looking for contracts Irl)fll
private prison companies with lacilities
in the k>w-rent areas of !he workI. II's
obviously a lot less expensive to store
people in tropical third-world countries
than in Maasacnusetts -ceven count
ing the transportation. If I were go ing
into the prison business I'd chock out
Chad, Burkina rase. Guam, Indone
sia, Mexico, and perhaps even China.
I think some of mese places would
make it possible to keep prisoners lor
a tenth the cost in the U.S.

With modem electronics WS easy 10
keep !rack 01 prisoners by pUffing a
sma ll neck transmiller unit on them
which will scene an alarm if they go
beyond their allowed area. That saves
on building walls, cens and guards.
We can even add a microphone and
record what they're saying and hear
ing . A nearby recorder can store
months of voiCe-quality digital audio
record ing. Hey, we didn't guarantee
them privacy.

Now there's the ~lIle matter 01 re
fonnmg their behavior. We know that
punishment just coeso't work, so let's
Ihink in terms 01 rewards lor good be
havior. For instance, the normal prison
chow co uld be v ery basic slop
enough to keep fhem from starving .
but still slop. To get bet ter food they'd
be permitted 10 work in co-op gardens
and grow meat, fruit and vegetables.
They get tc eat bette r if they work.
That's positive reinforcement for the
old work ethiC.

As a prisOn company I'd soIici1 bids
from companies interested in setting
up some plants 10 use my prison labor.
A sfudy 01 lhe raw materials available
and the markets wifhin easy shipping
distance would result in a list of prod
ucts which could be made at a profil.
Forced labor? Nah. Again, the prison
ers would have the choice of a bare
minimum existence or else working
and earning credi ts which could be
used to rent a TV, video cassettes, au
dio cassettes, a boom box. niee 1urrW
ture. 2nd other comforts. They'd be

learf"llng skills which will help them re
join society and get work when they're
released

KnoWing that they're being record
ed 24 hours a day and that eceonnes
can at any time review the tapes might
keep down ant isocial behavior. Com·
cure rs can even keep track of when
any two or more prisoners are togeth
er, but not talking- suggesting they
may be ploning something by writing
instead of talking.

The pnsen-run businesses shou ld
be able 10 cover the costs of rurY'ling
the prisons. even tuming a small prof
it 'roars a lot better than socking tax
payers $25.000 and up a yea r to store
more and more crimina ts. We might
even want to dlarge them for the po
lice and court costs of catching and
convicting them, lett ing them work off
those costs with part of the ir prison
earnings. That would lowe r the tee
payer burden even further.

And. after all, it was their decision
10 break the law, which caused us the
expe nse, so why should we have to
loot \he b11 lor catdling and convicting
them?

II th ey do comm it more crimes
when they get back and get ccrwicted
again. iers hope the judges make their
prison terms much longer. Al te r all,
sending th em away for re-ecuceuon
isn't cost ing us anylhing. For that mat
ter, we might stop paroling reatly seri
ous cu enders since life in p rison
woulOO1 be the misery it is now.

This system is aimed at trying to
overcome the poor education we've
fOJCed on the poor. II isn't going to be
as helpful 10 the worst Criminal cases.
But we can still store these curres in
much less e xc ens fve areas of the
world , lencing them in with an erec
irene brace let with stun power il they
get out of line or t ry to escape.

Between a good preschool educa
tion whiCh will inculcate posi tive role
models, a spirit of cooperation and an
interest in leaming, followed by c0op

erauve education private schools, paid
for via vouchers I rom th e state. we
can break the whole poverty system
so we donl end up with street gangs
substituting lo r ranee tarnihes. Kids
need 10 feel they belong to a group, so
d the lamily is kaput, they depend on
the gang.

The nice pari of all this is that we' ll
be able to get rid of welfare, chronic
unemployment, ccece and court costs,
and prison costs, plus we'U be able to
cut our educa tional costs by about
50,," a nd sti ll end up with better
schools, complete with ~ters and
satelite communications lor distance
learning courses. And the kids will be
learning Skills, p lus how to be suc
cessfu l in the information aqe-csuc
ceestor in their work and life.

The pa st imm igrants lrom Ger
many, England, Poland, Ireland, Italy
and so on all proved our melling pot
system wo rked. Within two genera·
tens their kids we re AmeriCans and
spoke American. Now iers convince
the blacks to stop being Al ro-Ameri
cans and relusing to speak our lan-

guage. And jet's get the HiSPanics to
stop being Latin Americans and
speaking Spanish. Let's aim at an be
ing Americans and speaking Amen
can.

Once we get kids startIng their edu
cation right t rc m year one we-n be
turning ouf a whole new generation of
high-tech ·enlhu sed kid s- and we'll
have you ng hams by the mill ions
plus young computer hackers, and so
en.

What Are You Going 10 Do?

II you agree thaI the above plan wiD
work, wiUyou do anything about it---or
will you nod and hope someone else
will do something? As a product 01CHJr
school system Where you've been
trained stnce day one not to cause
trouote. where you were squashed by
teacher intimidation and humiliation , I
can understand why it might be dilli·
cult for you to actually do something
like write 10 your two senators and
your representatives, maybe sending
them a copy of my plan.

How alXlul your Slate senators and
legislatofS---know any 01them?

If there are any 01 my ideas that
you disagree with or don't think will
work, drop me a line. The above is a
very abbreviated descrip tion 01 my
plan, so I've had to leave our all of my
referenc es and ex tended exptane
uoos . I'd list a bibliography, but I doubt
many of you wiU wanl 10 go to the ex
pense arid time to get and read so
many books. I must admit that tew of
my eeccaucner plans are original
mosl have been tested and found to
wor1< supert>ly-some in hund reds 01
sctcos.

Now, if we can gel rid 01poverty. in
ner cily gangs, crime and drugs, about
aU we'i1 have to worry about is health
care and fhe national debt. I' ll start
wor1< ing on those next week.

EJ(porting Jobs

MOfe and more unskilled and Iow
skilled jobs are being exported to low
er-wage countries. The displaced
American wor1<ers are all upset and
are pushin g us 10 "bUy American."
Where thiS means bu)'lng Iower-quali
ty products for higher prices, this is not
entirely realistic, As world transporta
tion costs drop and world communica
tion systems improve, more and more
low·skill tabs are going to move to low
wage countries.

So what do we tell the $12 an hour
automccne worker who's been re 
placed by a Mellican who's working lor
$1 an hour? He's mad! Here he's been

doing his job. obeying the urion rules
lor the last 20 years, and suddenly the
plant is closing.

One answer is nof what the angry
unemployed worker wants to hear. We
might ask him how rnvce of his spare
time he's spent in educating himself
vs. how much he's spent bowl ing,
walching TV, drinking with his buddies
in the neighborhood bar, buying AVS,
going on vacations, and so on? Has
he been loafing lor 20 years and now
is suddenly laced with having to pay

for that wasting 01 his ~fe? How much
should the government be responSible
fOf ba~ing out people who have rreoe
no ellort 10 protect themselves againsl
changes the future might bring? When
the automobile came along was it the
government's responsibili ty to save
the buggy whip manufacture rs and
their employees?

11 instead of wasting a ll of th ei r
spare time the angry displaced work
ers had invested even a small amount
01 their time in building other skills, the
moving 01 their jobs to MelCico or Chi
na would be an inConvenience, nol a
esaster. Could they have taken a maij
order course in accounting, rea l es
tate, telemarketing, selling, retngerator
repair, electronics, and developed al
ternative skillS? Could they have in
vested some time in a hobby with po
tential business applications? Amateur
radio, besides being fun and a rela
tively inexpe nsive hobby, also can
lead to employment in repairing coo
sumer electronics, computers, security
sales and service, lacsimile, paging,
radio broadcasting, and so on.

Leaming to play an insIrumcr11can
provide not just a safety net job, but
also prcvoe a fun soare-ume income.
Learning to write means developing
another skill which is in desperately
sho rt supply- one Which p rov ides
many oppo rtu nities lo r spare-time
earnings. This can easily lead 10 mak
ing money with desktop·publishing
produced newslellcrs.

One nas to be atrrcst blind not to
see what's happening. The Iow·skill
maflJlacluriog jobs are moving to low
wage countries, More and more 01
Ihem are going to go, leaving bewil
dered Iow-$kill, high·wage workers be
hind demanding that the government
do something. Senator Kennedy wilt
introduce billS to step this carnage and
to te rce manufacturers to pay higher
wa ge s lo r poorer work . Pre s .dent
Bush will · understand the pain" these
displaced wor1<ers are suffering.

Worse, as more immigrants arrive,
willing to work lor almost anything in
order tc get started, even k>w-skiU see
viCe jobs are going to be taken away
from middle-class Americans and tak
en over by people wilting to wor1l. for
less. And I don't see any sign of our
building a Great Wall across our Mexi·
ca n bo rder, so we' re going to ha ve
plenty of immigrants for a long time to
come

How About The Unions?

Union merrtlership has been dwin
dling lor many yea rs. Their ability to
protect Iow-skill. hlgtl-pay jobs is betng
blown away by foreign compet it ion.
Unions were needed in the late 19th
and early 20th centuries, when some
manufacturers took terrible advantage
01 work ers. But, hav ing watched the
printing and stagehand unions at work
close up, the cure has turned out to be
as bad as the disease in some in 
stances.

When I worked at WPIX in New
Yor1<. as a cameraman, I watched the
stagehands drawing amazing salaries
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'em they can start wllh. But you know,
though we like to poSlure and brag in

Ironl 01 people about our lechNcaI h0b

by, we all know that gelling a ham licket
depends more on cerseeoce Illan brJ.
uaoce. We've anheard some 0I1he li
censed dummies _ 'va got brayWlg on
the ai r- we jusl pre fer not 10 let the
world know about 'em. Thank heavens
!heyre few in number, so we jusl give
them a wide berth when we hear them.

Anyway. the next time you see a
news program WIth OUl-ol-wor1I people
railing against our buying loreigrHnade
products and pulling them out 01 wor1l,
just think a little about lheir stuPidily in
rot seeing this comIng and planning for
it. Our exports are gell ing close to our
imports in volume, so we have no legili,
male complaint about imports . Our et
ro-ts to limit imporls are a disaster.
We're paying almost $250,000 lor every
automotive job we've saved by iimil ing
Japanese car «npons. Phooey.

Teapot Tempests

Th e ham newsreuers have be en
scraping the banel Ialely. like t'nn
stance the FCC. whidl has been retus
ing 10 issue special calls. gol forced by
the USIA inlo issuing one lor the VOA's
50th aruWersary: IOVOA. Sigh. And a
judge awarded N5DA $10,000 from
N5EWD lor some names he was called
over the local repeater. Oh yes . Ihe
West COOSt IARN director quit after an
abusiYe call Irom BaldC'. And WA6rTF
is pissed at Baxwr lor meSSing WIth his
news reports. An average week_

With KV4FZ presumably ORT after
his court conViction, I wonder hoW the
mess he generaled on 14.313 is pro
gressing. I suppose Ihere 's no rea l
hope 01 gelling Congress to grant a
special e~emptkln from prosecutiOn for
blowing away fhe resl 01 the BARF
gang. II's the lack 01 reasonable loop
holes in our laws lhal are making the
Malia so successful. II we could attract
some Sdian hams, perhaps we could
gel our bands cleaned up. Lord knows
the ARRL seems 10 have absolutely no
inlerest whatever in lhe problem. iii

leur radio . Of course , if you only memo
rized the answers 10 get your ucset.
vcu're not going 10 be much 01 an
emer.

First. let me explain thai l rom your
eners and tanmg with you on the air , I
know IIlat 90% 01 you are painluly i"n8

dl.lCaled in eececocs and radIO theory.
I've onerecl many limes 10 increase the
number 01 tectwlieal articles in 73, with
VIrtually no positive response. When I
ask lor a show 01 hands dUflng my
ha mlest ta lk s I l Ind thai hardly any
hams understand how dIQltal communi
ca tions work s-or pa ckel-or even
satellite.

Yes, I know, amateur recc is a h0b
by, so why both er learn ing an ything
mote than where the mike jack and an
tenna terminals are located on your lig?
You're busy being a lawyer, doctor.
truck driver or Whatever and don'l have
time to become an electronic engineer.
Bul whal happened 10 your spirit 01ad
venture? Did your parents lail 10 help
you learn the excnereot 01exploring
new ideas? It's tremendous lun to gel
involved with slow-scan or 2 meter sse
OXing. Irs lun to gel involved with RT
TY and get together with Olher AnY
ers. I slill gel letters Irom the ATTY
meocs I made back in 1949-even
from one now liWog in V85. if you know
where that is.

Computers are tentlly comple~, but
il doesn't take a genius 10 cope with
!hem arod leam how they work, right on
down 10 !he mictoprocessor chips. like
successful dieling, all il lakes 10 get
way ahead 0199% of lhe people in un
dersta nding and WOr1Iing with comput·
ers is lhe delermination to actually do it.

Can we get across 10 Ihe low-skill
worke rs Ihe pl eca riousne ss 01 their
jobs? Can we get them involved in ac·
fivilies which will bailthom 01,11 when lhe
future finally catChes up with Ihem? If
amateur radio seems too complicated
lor them, Ihey mighllake up woodwork
ing, meta lworking or some ol her clall
which will build a marketable skill. II
they can learn to lix VCRs \heir future
wib be very secure. I've gol a stack. of
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99% 01 news watching and, at least In
my perspective, reading newspapers.

What should we be doing wlrh our
bme? II we think in terms 01 devclopoog

mar1lotable skJls we worf t go far wrong.
And it we can be these into a hobby, all
the better. Computer programming, lor
mcse involved. is e~citing l un. Irs In
ere<hbly exactIng. whiCh is part 01 lhe
lun. Photography makes a greal hob
by-plus it olters plenty 01 opportunitIeS
lor making money. Many hobbtes can
be escalated inlo sma ll businesses.
We·ve QIOI hundreds ot ham radIO oper
ators who've starled Iheir own busi
nesses and are doing tine. They're nol
really enveprereurs. they're more intel
ested in having fheir own business and
nol having to work lor someone else.

I lend to encourage people 10 gel in
10 oesuoc pUblishing with a Macintosh
system since irs relatively inexpensive
and easy to tearn to use. There are
needs lor so many puoucanons thai I
doubl a week goes by !hal l don'l come
up with a niche thaI desperalely needs
Illling. I'd love 10 start a new magazine
a monlh--il I could lind people with the
skills to nen 'em ouL I've gol plans lor
one in the construction industry, one in
the vacalion business, a couple in edu

canon. a couple po lilical. two lor the
video induStry, and so on. So where do
I Ilfld people who 've skills in selling.
wflilng. edIting, photography. advertis·
ing. promotion . mad order, and SO on?

Making The Time

Changing habit patterns is dIfficult.
Ask any lat person whi,.s tried to dl(!t
and they all ha ve-and they' ve all
lailed, elst they would n't still be lat.
Habits are laugh to break-particularly
bad habits. And this obviously holds lor
the habits preventing people Irom de'
veloping skI lls and building knowledgo.
Our educational system has exacerbat
ed this problem by rewarding us quickly
lor small achievements. This has resull·
ed in a generation (or two) 01 Ameri 
cans who lind it difficult to concentrate
on ronq-term goa ls. Gelling th in. no
maller whal headlines you see in the
s~markel labloids, takes a long-Ierm
ccmmument, So the mole ceterrrnoed
dieters take off a lew pot6lds and then
quicldy bloat t.1> again. The less ooler·
mrned don' make it past the nearest ce
cream sicee.

Just imagine hoW much time you'd

have it you dOl' waste it with activities
which have no long-range benelits lor
you. Gone would be the si~-packs.

Gone would be the ball games. Gone
would be sitcoms. Gone would be
soaps . Gone would be a 101 01 idle
chitchat. Gone would De 98 % 01 the
movies, Gone would be a 10101 pop mu
sic. pop books , and pop magaz ines
such as People and Self. II you cui out
your wasled lime. how much would you
have avaiiable to build your skills? How
much could you devote 10 your kids and
thei r education? How much to your
marriage? How much even to building
your career? Could you spend some
li me feaching? We are in despe rate
need 01 elmers 10 help prospeclive
hams learn about electronics and ama·

lor complelely unskilled work . Their
union was closed, allowing few bul the
sons 01 union members to join . They
had a closed shop with every theater in
10'll'n, plUS the TV stances. So there I
was . a sk illed engineer and camera
man. making one-lourth the stagehand
wages.

Wten I started plbItshOg 73 in 1960
I had il printed by a un ion printer
which was en there was available . I
watched 4O-year veteran prinlers wno
were drawing as much as those stage
hands arod unable to specify type to III
into an ad. They'd have lhe Iype set
over and over untn il finally lit There
was no way to fire mese dummies, so
the printing company eventually built a
new plant in connecucot and closed
their Manhallan plant. mainly 10 gel rid
of them.

I watcnec one New York newspaper
aner anomer being put out 01business
by union strikes. The unions fought ev
ery cos t-c ulling etrort by the papers.
Whe n vantvpe- came alo ng wi th a
raster and less expensive way 10 set
type 1tle unions relused 10 let newspa·
pers use it . II you're not lamiliar with the
ra~road uniOn battles 10 preserve lealh
erbedding , you need 10 read some his·
1o<y

The Reader 's Digest has printed
endless stories 01 union vcocsness
dU"lng strokes. ~ng people, destroyng
buildings, cars. buses and tnns. The
chap living neld door 10 me when I was
a kid had had both 01 his legs broken by
the union, crippling him lor life. He'd
been a ship's captain and. under orders
Irom the sh ipping line, tried to hire
scabs when the union struck the line.

The automcbue un ions have 10
share in lhe responsibilily for the loss 01
so much of our Cal industry. Their semi
skilled WQrkors were making over dou
ble the average Amerjcan wage--in ad
dltion 10 lurning out shoddy cars-enea
ing n easy tor the Japanese to com 
pete. Yes, the Detroit car execs share
in the blame lor whal happened, wilh
their lack 01 loresight and lousy plan
nmg

With today's worker mobibly. and !he
export 01 low-skilled jobs. it may be time
10 reoonsider !he role unions should be
playing. Just as we're seeing the weak·
ne ss 01 the acversaner approach to
business and government reteucns .
pemaps we should consider some way
lor unions, management and govern
ment aa to work toward a cccce-awe
consensus whidl wi. help make Ameri
ca more compebtiva.

In lhe meanwhile it mighl be helpful
101 a lew million low-skill Ame rican
workers to be encouraged to come to
grips with lhe way the world is changing
and understand lhe importance 01build·
ing allernat ive skills and intereSIS.
Thero'S never going 10 be a big market
lor people wilh great memories fo r
basoball statistics or positions open lor
soap opera watching. Watching most
TV, sports and games is a way 01gel·
l ing through lile without having to think
or do anything. These light off the bore·
dom 01 jusl sitting around. The rewards
are so meager as 10 be worthless. Ditto
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and chargers. The Ham Battery
will power all sorts of 12 volt gear
- past. present and future.

You'll always know
how much power
remains . The battery's

CIRCLE.2ON RLWEA SERl/lCl CARD

Micro Video Camera

Small size I" x:Z" :I 3" ,
Light Wright < 4oz. Low '
Power 7 • 15 volts. @
SSm.. Lew Light @ :1 '
Lux. Camera comes rom
plel In metal case with
RCA plu!: ror vId~ out
and two plgtaled POWft'
wins. camn-a ls preHnU, In use in RIC
airplanes, beltcopters, cars. tanks and
robots. Camcn. output Is standard
NI'SC at h p.p. 140 line ltiOlutiOll wltb
eJectrook Iris. FUll stock on band.

Satisfaction Guaranteed!
Factory New, onl1 $ 229.95 + ..
SIR For product info rmation and
orderiog. Can 1 {800j473-oS38

MICRO VIDEO PRODUCTS
1334 So. Sba~ 0.-, Santa Ana,

California. lip 92704 FAX (714) 545-8041



Ham Doings Around the World

Listings are tree 0/ charge as space permilS. Please send us your SpecJaI
Event two months in adVance 01 the issue you wanl it to appear in. Fot exam
ple, i/ you want it to appear in the January issue. we shoutJ rBC8ive it by Octo.
bar 31. Provide a dear. eoocse summary of the essential derailS about your
Special Evenr. Chock Specia l Events in message Area 111 on our BBS (603
924-9343), for listings that were roo lale 10gel into publication.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
PROVIDENCE, RI The NN 1 U Test
ing Group wi ll~ VE Exams ev
ery 2nd Thursday 01 the month at 7
PM at the American Red Cross Bldg.,
150 Waterman Ave., Providence RI.
Walk-ins. Bring a picture 10 and one
other 10 , your license and copy, same
fo r CSCE that you need 10 upgrade
and a copy of Form 61 0 submitted for
Novice license. NN 1 U Testing Group
wil l administer the test 10 handicapped
persons. in lheir home. WIthin 30 miles
of Providence. If necessary, contact
Judy KCfRI. (401) 231-9156.

BOU LDER. CO The Boulde r VE
Team will conduct VE Exams the 2nd
Monday 01 most months at 51. Mary
Magd alene Ep iscopal Chu rch ,
HealhefWood Dr. and Cambridge St.,
Boulder CO. Please bnng a picture 10
and one alher 10; a check or money
order payable to "ARRL-VEC' lor
S5.40; the original 01 your cu rrent ~ .

cense. if any; originals 01 applicable
cerencaies 01 successns CompletlOO
of an Examination if you ctarm credit
for any test elements; a copy cr the
FCC 610 you submitted if you claim
credit lor a Novice license not yet reo
ceived: soft pencils and a calculator.
For inlo, and to pre-register, call Bar·
bara McClune NOBWS, (303) 530
2903. Pre-regstralion is preferred, but
walk-ins are welcor'ne .

AUG 2
SUGAR GROVE, lL The Fo_ River
Radio League's 1992 Harntest will be
held at Waubonsee Community ccr
lege , RI . 47 at Harter Rd., Sugar
Grove IL (5 miles NW 01 Aurora), start
ing at 8 AM. Set-up Sal. alter 7 PM
and Sun . 6 AM·8 AM. Flea Market.
VEC Exams at 10 AM. You must bnng
your original FCC license, a copy of
your FCC license, and a photo ID. Ad·
vance tickets $4/3 sues: at Ihe gate
$5/1 stub, Indoor tab les $1 0/8'. Free
park.ing. Camp grounds nearby. Free
Tailgale spaces. Talk-in on 145.470 •
600 W9CEQ. Commercial vendors
please call (708) 584-1806 for inio.
AdVance registratiOn eeeonne is July
15th.

Rando lph , OH The Portage ARC ,
Inc" (ARRL affilialed) will sponsor its
7th annu al Hamtair at tne Portage
County Fairgrounds, just off Interstate
76 between Akron and Youngstown.
Gates will be open from 8 AM-4 PM.
Advance uckots $3. $5 et the gale.
Children under 12 free. Flea Market
$3 per space. Indoor tables S8 ea.
Computer hobbyists welcome. Talk-in
on 145.39 (negative ollset). Contact
Joanne So fa k KJ30/8 , Portag e
ARC, Inc., 9971 Diagonal Rd., Man·
tua OH 44255, Tel, (216) 274-8240.

ESCANABA, Mt The Upper Peninsu-

re HamfeslfComputer Show, spon
sored by The Delta County ARS Inc.,
will be held from 9 AM-6 PM EDST at
the Escanaba Area High-School. The
Delta County Tourism & ConventiOn
Bureau, Elks Lodge. and Delta County
Chamber 01 Commerce, are co-rest
ing this event. ARRL sa nctioned.
Packet, ATV, model airplane demos.
Set-ups 6 AM-9 AM. Provide your own
power cords, lighting equip., and liter
ature. Each vendor will be expected to
donate prizes lor the half-hourfy raffle
l rom 9 AM-4 PM. The show wi. pro
vide tables, ct1airs and bend1es, eec
lrical oullets (first come, lirst serve) .
There is an accucaton fee of $50 per
vendor per entry. Tables $6 ea. out
side Flea Marekt $6 per auto-sized
space, For tntc contact Ha mles t
Committee, D.C.A.R.S., PO Box 923,
Escanaba MI 49829.

AUG8
HU NTINGTON , WV The Tri -Sta te
ARA, Inc. VE Team will sponsor VE
Exams starting at lOAM at Our Lady
of Fatima church school class rooms,
located at 545 Norway Ave., Hunting
ton WV, All test sessions will be W5YI
testing sessions. (This dale and loca
tion is tentati ve, please call 10r con
firmat ion .) Canddates for new or~
grade licenses should bong a photo
10. copy 01 current license or original
CSCE , and a completed Form 610
(Form 610 will be evauatse at the test
session). Walk-ins OK. Arrange to ar
rive by 9:15 AM in order to register
and have 10 and Form 610 checked
poor to exemioatcn For info contact
Jim Baker K8KVX.(304) 736-6542.

BEND, OR The Central Oregon Ra
dio Amateurs will hold their 3n:l Amoal
Ha mfa ir at Sunrise Village at Mt.
Bachelor, SW 01 Bend, from 9 AM-4
PM. Free secured overni ght parking
for se lf contained RVs. VE Exams
from 9 AM-Noon, pre-reqistration only.
Send FCC FOrni 610, a copy of cur
rent license it awticable, and a check
lor $5.40 payable to ARRLNEC to:
CORA, PO Box 723, Bend OR
97709 . Deadline is July 15th. Flea
Market. Presentations. Seminars. Ad·
vance tickets $5 by Juty 15lh; $7 at
the door. Tables $10. Tailgate $2. For
tickets/info, contact Don Harrington
N710 N, 69706 W. Park way Meadow,
Sislers OR 97759. Tel . (503) 549·
7951.

AUG 9
PEOTONE. IL The Hamfesters RC,
Inc.• will sponsor their 581h Annual
HamfesUCornputer Fesflval at the Will
County Fairgrounds from 6 AM-3:00
PM (exhibits open at 8 AM). Set-up
Aug. 8lh from 6 PM· Midnight. Com
mercial e_hibitors welcome. Beserva-

nons close July 20, 1992. Electricity
available OUlside the E_hibit bldg.; $10
plug-in fee by Fairground. Donation $4
advance, $5 at the gate; under 12
years free. Talk-in on 146.64- STARS
and 146.94- KARS. For reservatcns
send SASE and check to David F.
Brasel NF9N, 7528 W. 109th Place,
Worth IL 60482. Tef. (l08) 448-9432.

FRANKFORT, KY The ARRl Central
Kentucky Hamfest, co-sponsored by
the Bluegrass ARS, ec.. and the Cap.
itat ARC. wiMbe held lrom 8 AM--4 PM
at Western Hills High School. E_i\ 53
off 1-64. Franklort KY. License Exems.
technical forums, commercial e_hibits,
are in air conditioned facilities. Outside
Flea Market space, I ree wilh paid ad
mission, for each person ov e r 12
years or age. Tickets $5 in advance ,
$6 at the gate. Tables in commercial
vendors area are $15 each it prepaid
eetore July 15th. $25 each after July
15th. For info, tickets, SASE 10 Bobby
Rolph KB4QNR, 211 7 Winterberry
Rd., L fu in g ' on KY 40504 or c all
(606) 278·7570 eves.

AUG 15
AMAR ILLO, TX The Panhandle ARC
wili hold their annual Golden Spread
Hamfest at the Amarillo Civic Center,
400 S. Buchanan (in downtown Amar
illo) on Aug . 15th. Handicapped ac
cessible. VE E_ams. Advance tickets
S6, $7 at the door. Tables are S5. Call
Leland Carpenter N5VRN, (806) 352
8759, or writ e to Golden Spr ead
Hamlest, PO Box 1524, ..marillo TX
79105· 1524.

AUG 15·16
ALBUQUERQUE, NM The Duke City
Hamfest will hold an Event at New
Me_icc Nat ional Guard Armory, 600
Wyoming NE, Albuquerque NM. To
g et there , ta ke the 1·4 0 South
Wyoming e_it the Armory is 3 blocks
on the left. Swap Meet. Technical
classes. VE Exams. For more info ,
write 10 Duke City Ham/est, PO Box
6552, Albuquerque NM 87197.

HUNTSVIL.LE , AL The 1992
Huntsville Hamfest wiD be held at the
Von Braun Civic Center in downtown
Huntsville. Doors will open both days
at 9 AM, Aclivities will all be held un
der one roo! in air-con dit ioned lacili
ties. Dealer Show. Flea Marxel. 'rect i
meat forums. NASA Space E_hibits.
Ladles" and childrens' actrvtues ,
Evening banquets lor the entire tamily.
Adult admission is $5 for both days;
chi ldren admitted tree. Talk-in by
K4BFT (" Big Fat Turkey") on
146.34/.94. Call (205) 880-8004 or
FAX (205) 534-555710r more infO.

AUG 16
CAMB RIDGE, MA The MIT aecrc

Society, and the Harvard Wireless
Club. Will hold a Flea Market lrom 9
AM-2 PM at Albany and Main st..
Cambridge MA. Admission $2. Free
en-street parking. Covered tailgate
area. seaee $8 per space at the gate,
S5 in advance (includes 1 admission).
Set-up at 7 AM. For reservancos and
more info, call (617) 253-3776. Mai l
advance reservations before the 5th to
W1GSL, PO Box 82 MIT BR.. Cam
bridge AlA 02139. Talk-in on 146.52 &
449.7251444.725 pl2A - W1XM rptr.

LAFAYETTE, IN T~noe ARA will
hold the 2tst annual Lalayette Ham
fest at the Tippecanoe County Fair
grounds, 18th and Teal Rd. (Ind 25
South). Gates open at 1100Z. Setup
Sat. 5 PM-8:30 PM. No rental tables
available. Admission $4. at the gate
only. VE E_ams. Activities lo r XYL.s
and children . Talk-in on 146.7301.52.
Contact Bruce Stewart N9GKE, 315
Hamilton St. , West Lafayette IN
47906. Till. (317) 463-2379,

GEORGETOWN, DE The sussex
ARA will sponsor the Original Delmar
va Hamlest at the Delaware 'recnncar
and Community College, starnnq at 8
AM. VE Exams. Tailgating. CW Con
test. and more. Contacl Bruce Palmer
KD3WL, (302)-539-078' or Bill Ham
mond N3/OD. (302) 539-5780. Talk-in
on 147.075+. 224 .840.

QUINCY, IL The Weslcm Illinois ARC
will sponsor the 7th Annual 're-states
Swaplest at Eagles Alps Lodge, 3137
N. 5th St. from 8 AM-2 PM. Outdoor
tailgate area. Indoor ven dor tables.
ARRL VEC Exams. ARRL table. XYL
activities, Aclvance tickets $2 .50, 53 at
the door. Talk-in on 146.63/ .03,
146.341.94. Conlact Jim Funk N9JF,
c/o WlARC, PO Box 3132, Quincy IL
62305-3132. Tef. (217336-4191.

AUG 20-23
LOS ANGELES, CA The l os Ange
les Area Council or Amateur Radio
Clubs, and the Orange County Council
of Amateur RadiO Organizations, will
sponsor the ARRL National Conven
tion at the Los Angeles Airporl Marriott
Hotel. E_hibil hours are: Fri. 6 PM-9
PM; Sat. 9 AM-5 PM; and Sun. 9 AM
1 PM. There will be an Industry ae
cepnon on Thurs. Frt. events include
an ARRL Educational Workshop and
Hospitality Suites. Sat.: Breakfast $12,
Swap Tables, Alternative Programs,
VE rxame. Luncheon $15, Banquet
$30, Wouff Hong_ Sun. events: Break
last $12, Aucl ion, T-Hunl; make
checks payable 10 HAAICON Inc.. PC
Box 570756, Ta rzana CA 91356
There Will be ARRL & FCC Forums
antenna and RFI seminars. DX anc
contest forums, T-Hunting, ATV, etc
Make your room reservations with thE
LAX Marriott at 14Joo"228-9290, (bt
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sure 10 mention "HAMCQN 92') .
There are special discount travel lares
ava,lable from Corona Travel servce.
Inc . (the ctucset Conven tion tra vel
agency); Californians contact Marir. W.
Cos ta KB6GNZ, PO Box 2100, Co~
na CA 9 1718. Tel. (714) 737-700(}
cutstde CA call 1-800-322-CORP.
Pre-registration before Aug. 1. $12: at
ler Aug 1, $15. te-year-cios and un
der. a<*'nitled free.

AUG 23
SAGINAW, Ml The Saginaw Valle y
ARA will sponsor a Ham Radio Swap
and Compuler Fair at tne Saginaw
Civic Center start ing at BAM. Set- up
at 6 AM. The Swap will be tocatec
west 011-75, two miles along the 1-675
Bypass. From Exit 2, follow the Signs
to the Civic center. Advance tickets 52,
53 at the door. Advance tables $10.
$15 al the door. seoc payments with
SASE 10 SVARA Swap Committee,
PO BOlf 1783, Saginaw MI 48605
1783. Admission is NOT included With
purchase of tables. Unpaid Reserved
Tables will be resold at 9 AM. For inlo
call (5' 7) 781-372 4 . Talk- in on
147.240.

ST CHARLES, MO The St. Charles
ARC will sponsor HAMFE ST92 at
araocneue Park in St. Charles MQ
Irom 6:30 AM-3 PM. Forums and li
cense Exams (10 AM). Free admis
sion and parking. Handicapped park·
ing available . Fee lor Flea Markel
space. Dealers welcome in eir-cceo
ucnec hall. Talk -in on 146 .67 and
444.65 rpt rs. and 146.52 simplex.
Contact ROlf Ochu KOOZ, ' 5 Crid
lewooa, St. Pelers .w0 63376. Till.
(3 14) 278-25'0. o r call Er ic Koch
NFOQ. (314) 946-0948 eves.

MARYSVILLE, OH The Union County
ARC will sponsor the ir 16th Annual
Marysville HamlesVCompuler Show at
the Fairground in Marysville OH (near
Ooturrous). Overnight camping with
erectnc and water neck-ups will be
avaua bte on a first come basis. Free
entertainmenl Sal. nighl. Undercover
areas and buildmgs for set-up. 10· x
10· space $5. Commercial vendors,
please act rest to reserve space. Ad
mission $4 advance. $5 at the gale.
contact Gene Kirby W8BJN, 13613
US 36, Marys ville OH 43040, Tel.
(5 ' 3) 644-0468.

CRYSTAL LAKE. IL The Tri-County
RadiO Group (ARG) will hold a Ra
dio/Computer Fest at Crystal Lake
Holiday Inn. For info ceu Bob N9KXG
Of' Ken N9KSP at (708) 658- '678 or
(708) 658-3566.

MULLICA HILL, NJ The Gloucester
:::ounly ARC will hold its 15th annual
; amlesVComputer/Electronics Fair al
he 4H Fairgrounds, Route 77. Ad ·
l ance trceets 53.50 : 55 at the gate.
failgabng 55 per space. Vendors $7
cer table. ElectriCIty available. Set-up
11 6 AM. General AdmISSiOn at B AM.
I EC Testing: Registralion 9 AM·9:3O.
resting begins at 10 AM. Talk-in on
147.78/,18 and 223.06/224.66. Enjoy
lur open-a ir Break tasl and Lunch .
;onlac t GCARC, PO BOlf 370, Pit-

m. n NJ 08071 . or call (609) 478
4738.

AUG 28-30
VERNON, B.C., CANADA The 1992
Sky High Hamtest, sponsored by the
Okanagan Valley Hamlest Assn., will
be held at the Silve r Star Mountain
and Resort area. The event will be or
ganized by the North Okanagan RAC.
RV acccmccauons. borers. restau
rants available. Non-Ham acnvne s.
For into, contact Sky High Hamfest,
PO BOlf 1706, Vernon, B.C-, Canada
V1T-8C3.

AUG 29
NEWPORT, NH Newport Area Hams
will hosl me Sugar River Amaleur Ra
dio Summer Feslival lrom 7 AM-4 PM.
Tailgate Flea Martlel. VE Exams. Craft
FaIr. Book Sale. Special Even1 Demo
StalJon. Outdoor Folk coocert at 6:30
PM. Flea Martlel admission: Sellers $5
(set up at 7 AM); Buyers $2 (admitted
al 8 AM). Ta lk- in on 146.76/ . 16,
224.12/22.52 and 146.52. No tones,
pleas e. Contact Bruce C. Bedford
KA f ORB, 178 Summer St.. Newport
NH 03173. Tel. (603) 863-1698 or
Bob Boyd NfCIR, (603) 863-5383

ROSEAU . MN T he Lake of th e
Woods Rptr. Assn. roc.. wil sponsor a
Ham test at the High School Gym,
Highway .1 1 East. Set-up at 8 AM.
Doors open at 10 AM. Buffet Banquel
a14:30 PM. VE Exams. ATV & Packet
demos, Flea Market. Auction. Tables
tree wilh advance registralion. Admis
sion $1 0 all incl. Reservalions are
necessary. Contact Da vid Landby
KBOHAp, Rt. 3, Solf 10, Warroad MN
56763. Tel. (2 18) 386-'092_Talk·in on
147.09+

AUG 30
MILFORD, CT VE Exa ms fo r a ll
Classes will be he ld a t lhe Fowler
Bldg. , 145 Bridgeport Ave., Milford CT,
beginning al 12 noon. Walk-ins wel
come. For lOla call Gary NB1.w, (203)
933-5125, or Dick WAfYQE, (203)
874·10'4 This testing is sponsored
by tho Coastl ine Amateur ARA.

LEBANON, TN The Shari Mounlain
Repealer Club will sponsor a Han-test

.al me Cedar 01 Lebanon Stale Park.
US Highway 231. seven miles south or
1-40. Ouldoor tacaees only. Exhibitors
bring)'OUr 0'NIl tables. Space available
on a first come basis. Free admiSsion.

Talk-in on 146.91. Contact Mary Alice
Fanning KA4GSB, 4936 Danby Dr.,
Nashville TN 37211. Tel. (615) 832
3215.

SPECIAL EVENT STATIONS

AUG
CHANNEL ISLANDS, CA KK6EK will
operate during research expe(j,tiQns
lor the month of August, 10 ceeoraie
the 15th anniversary 01the loundmg 01
Cordell Expeditions. a volunteer re
search group lhat was responsible lor
crea ting lhe Cord ell Bank Nal ional
Marine Sanctuary. Operalion will be

SSB, principally on 20m, usually
14.328. For scecat expedition OSL
and inlo, contact KK6EK. Cordell Elf
peditions, 4295 Walnut B/lld.• WoII/
nut Creek CA 94596.

AUG 4-5
PADUCAH, KY The Paducah ARA. in
conjunction with the Paducah PoliCe
Oepl. , will operate W4NJA. to com
memcrate the t st Annual Paducah
PoliCe Dept. OAR.E. Oaycamp. Op
eration wi ll be from 14OOZ-2 100 Z.
"DAR.E.- stands for Drug Abuse Re
sistance zcocaecn. and the daycamp
will be looking lor contacts with all am
ateurs, expeciallyolher DAR.E. par
ucoaots. Operations will be in the low
er 25 kHz 01 the 20m phone and lhc
lower 50 kHz in the NoviCe 10m phone
bands For a special DARE. OSl,
se nd an SA SE to JOhn Huds o n
KC4HGX, 3214 Loriflfl Ln.• Padvcollh
KY 4200 ' .

AUG 4-7
BLOOMINGTON, IL The Central Il
RC will operate W9AML 1700Z-24OO2
Aug . 4 -7 . in conjunct ion with the
Md.ean Co. 4H Fair. Operation will be
in the General portiOn ol 8O-15m and
the NoviCe portion 01 10m. FOf OST
send OSL and SASE 10 CIRC. PO
Box 993, BloomingfOflIL 61702.

AUG 8-9
MOUN T DAVIS, PA The Somerset
County ARC will op erate SIal ion
KC3XO trom the highest point in PA,
at Mounl Davis. Operations will be on
lh e Lower 50 kHz 01 the General
phone bands 01 10-80m. as coroccos
allow. Send OSl and SASE 10 ShH
man Gary KC3XD, 708 Casselman
se. Conffurmce PA '5424.

AUG 11-16
SANDUSKY, OH The Fireiands ARA
wiNoperata StatiOn WB8Ll Y Aug. 11
mru Aug. 16, during the Erie Counly
Fair ar ue Heritage Bam to c:ommcrn
orale the 200th anniversary 01 th e
Connecticut LegislahJrc se"'ng asicle
the F" elands (in 1792). to compensate
people that were bumed cut of lheir
homes by the Brilish during the a evc
lutionary War. Operation will be in the
lower 50 kHz of the General phone
subbands on 80m . 40m, 20m, 17m,
15m. 12m, and slarting on the 10m
Novice phone subbands (28.400) daily
during the Fair. Radiog rams fo r the
Erie Counly area will be accepled via
WBBLLY 0' WB8JUI packet stat ion.
For cerntcare. send 9 x 12 SASE WIth
two postage stamps atnxed: OSl with
contact number to Tim N8AHK, 1301
Fifth Street, S andus ky OH 448 70
4201.

AUG 14-16
SEATIU, WA The Boeing Employ·
ee's ARC W1a operate a Special Event
s taten lrom the Museum 01 Flight. to
commemorate the 50th Anniversary of
lhe 1st Flighl 01 B29. Frequencies :
28.400 MHz, 21.360 MHz and 14 280
MHz . Operating lime will be 1700 -

2400 UTC. A OSL card with a blacll
and wtule gtossy photo 01 the 829 in
tlight 'Hill be sent to d who contact the
Boeing ARC Special Event s taten.

AUG 15-16
VANCOUVER,WA r oc Clark County
ARC will operate SlaliOn WlAIA from
the Evergreen FlyIng Field. jusl east 01
Vancouver WA, to help celebrate lhe
33rd annual Antique Aircraft Fly-in.
oceretco will be in the lower portionS
01 Ihe 40m. 20m and 15m bands
(phone); mey also elq)ecl some opera
l ion on the 75m phone band during
the night. A very nice certacate will be
available. Send your SASE (only) to
CCARC, PO BOlf 1424, Vancouvllr
WA 98668.

AUG 22-23
LOS ANGELES , CA SE Statton
W1AW16 will operate from the 1992
ARRL Nalional Convention Aug. 22
and 23. Frequencies: General suo
band 01 80 m, 40m, 20m an d 15m;
Novice suoc anc 01 10m: and tne
VHF/ UHF bands. Fo r a ce rtmcete.
send OSL and a 9 x 12 SASE 10 Ham
con , Attn: Di ck Bruno N6IS Y. PO
Box 570156, Tarzana CA 91356.

AUG 29
WRENTHAM, MA N1APE and NllPR
will operate from tne Wren tham MA
Stale School Cracker Barrel Fair and
Hot Air Balloon Festival . Aug 2 9.
1400Z-22OOZ. Freq uencies : -7.243 ,
14 .243 . 21.343 , 28 .343. OSL and
SASE lor ce rti f icate to N1APE. 8
Abenakl Trail, Littlefon MA 01460.

AUG 29-30
WELLSBORO, PA The Tioga County
ARC will operate Slation W0 3C from
1400z Aug 29·18OOZ Aug. 30. 10 CEllo
bral e the 99 th anniversa ry 01 the
Pemsylvania Park Syslem. Operation
wi ll be in l he lower port ions of the
General 80m, 40m, 20m, 10m. Fo r
OSL send OSL and SASE to Darl_
Rahn W03C, Box 200 R_D. '6 ,
Wellsboro PA 1690'.

SEP4-5

BRADY. TX The Hearl 01Texas Ham
Opera to rs' Group (HOT HO G) 01
Brady. toqetner wllh the 3M A.R.C.
and tne Bro wnwood ARC, both 01
Brownwood TX, will operate Stancn
W0 5H from the 19th Annual Wortd
championship Barbecue Goat cccsort
and 15th Annual Arts & Crans Fair at
Richards Park in Brady TX. This coer
euco Irom lhe -geographic cente r of
t exa s' will lake place primarily on
SSB phone or about 28.325, 21.325.
and 14.325 MHz, lrom 2000Z Sap. 4·
2000Z sec. 5. Rag chews are wel
corne. Some operalors 01 lhis slation
may move 011 to other modesIfreQuen
cies at their discression. Ask il you are
Interested. For a cerlilicate send your
OSL and SASE 10 HOT DOG. cia ur
ry W. Garens WD5H, 702 Bee St.,
Brady TX 76825-3014.
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BARTER 'N' B';y~ F"-k "'d

T~m your old ham aoo computer gea r into cash now. Sure, you Can wM to. a hamfesl to
fry ard dum p t . but ytlu i<now you" get a far mOre reah$ll(: pnce If yw ~lIve • ov. Where
100.000 aClNl! ham poc~nlla. Duyl!f$ can se<! n than too few I'lundred Joea!l'lams who come
tlY a f lea ....aCJ<el UDIe Ched< yo.... enc . garage. cellar allll c;os.e! sJ'>eIvK aM II"! cash tor
yQW P'lam and <:ompo,II e< gea' belore es too okl lO set. You k,now you"e no! going 10 uSoll C
<l1l'l", so why INvfI Ctor 'f<l'l,....o::w. to :"><OW (K.t'> Tha: SIll!! i$r>~ ge::lt1g any younger'

Tt>e 73 Flea Ma....et . Baller 'n' Buy. cost s yOll pean~1S (almost)--<::Qrr>es 10 35 CI!fIIS •
word lor If)d!vid~al (nQnComme"l:"') adS and $1 .00 a word for com"'erclCll ads. Donl plan on
telling a long S10ry, Use abOte';18tIOOS. Cram n lI'l. Bul be hOl'les1. There are plenty oIl'lams
who love 10 Ii. 11'1 1"\15, so d il ccesn't work. say so,

M ake yo ur I,st , coent the words, including you r ca ll. arld 'ess and phone numOOr. Include
a ct>eck or you. credn card number 800 e xpi'allon. If you're plae"'!l a com"""rc",1ad, ineluda
an adel·loonal phone """,be,. separate f rom your Id.

TillS IS a morntJty mag<UCn .., no! a (\a,ty n~r, so l og"", a co.;poe montros belore lI'Ie
llCIorI sla~: therl De prep;lrec:l. If you !let 100 rTtiII1)I cal s, you pnced ~ low II you oonl get
fTWly ca~s. 100 Iligro.

So get busy, Blow the dug 011. d>eCk~ lI<JI, ma"" ....re ~ 51. wort<s "'1'l ana
maybe you can help make a ham Sum it SI,I wort<s nght aR(l maybe you can he.p m&lle I
ham rle....comer or retired old M'I&r ""PI'\' w,!Il thai ng you're I'lOI USIO!J now. Or yo~ m"1'tljlel
tl~sy on yo~r comp~ler and pvt togelhe< a IoSI of smail gearlpafls 10 send 10 tr'lose ;flIeresl·

00'
Send yo~ r a(ls and paymenl 10 the Barter '1'1 ' Buy, Sue COIDert, 70 At, 202"1. Peterboro

ougnNH 03458 and 9"\ set for tt'le pt.one Calls

_~.,.,_~ .. 1 4tI"~'1,1__

HAM RADIO RE PAI R CENTER. llualily
WOrkmanship. Solid sta'e or Ilbe, all makes
and models, Also repair HF ar!1>l ,f,ers A·Z
Eloctronlc Repair, 3638 East, Indian School
ae, Phoenix AZ B501B. (602) 956·3024

BNB220

REVOLUTIONARY NEW World view time
llld.c;alor. atuacnve and easy 10 use De
s.grted to lilMng a 5ol.'11 Pole pro,ectJOn 01
!he ent;re earth w,th the lime zones co:«
coded in. A cooro ,nated eeier-ceeec !land
extends around the circumference 01 the
map. SifTlilly rotate tre earth until your time
lone color cod:ng ts at your correct lime, In
slatltIy, yOll nave the total world limes, (Ex
oellltrIt lor QUICk relerercing.) SIZE 8 112" x
11-. TO ORDER: Phone (613) 34So1537. or
send r'lame an(! lIddfess. cheque. 1.1.0., or
VISA No. & expory. date lO: WOAlD VIEW
TIME INC.. P,O. Box 266 , a rockvi lle. On
tanc, Canada K6V SV5. FAX; (613) 345
7264 PRICE; $13.45 U.S., $14.95 c enaoi
an (total cost ir)C luding taxes & shipping)
Workl Patents and Des;gos. BNB222

FINALLY HEAR those uw eaeebe s;gnals
buried in noise, heteroCyrtes. turoer 1.4JIler$.
The REVOLUTIONARY new JPS aooo filler
NIR·I O. digi!al Signal procesSI" g, simple
hook up, deep discounted $379,00 deliv
ered! Autho(ized dealer. Davis RF Co., P.O.
BOll 23O·S , Caelisle MA 01741. 24·HR. or
ders: (800) 484·4002, code 1356, BNB254

HENRY RADIO 3K CLA SSIC AMPUFIER
3.5 through 30 MHz. ArIlJIifoer is 11'I show
room c:oncJtiorl 0l'I1y 1 year old' AI reason
aOIe oilers considered. 0rigiI'IaI cost $2,700.
It puIttIased rrust pick up y<:lUI'5elt. Call Paul
at (401 ) 272-4916. 8NB255

ORP KITS IN CANADAI CW Transceivers,
Receivers, and more. Large SASE or Call:
-co RADIO KITS: Box 1546. Bradford. On
tano, L3Z·2B8 CAN ADA. (416)·775·9119

BNB433

OSL CARDS- Look good With lOP ql.:ality
pnnl,ng. Choose standatd designs or ful ly
customized cards. Request 'ree brOChure,
samples (stamps appreciated) trom Chester
QSLs, 310 Commercial, Dept. A, EmpOria
KS 66801. FAX (316) 342-4705,

BNB434

WANT Advanced Compuler Cont ro ls
SHACKMASTER 100 I" good worUlg order.
Top !lolllr lor ""I'll cond .bon. ROD. NOJA.
319-m-1499, 8NB435

REVOLUTIONA RY HY8RID AER IAL
WIRE: 168-strand cappe r - FLEX_WEAVEM

"' , _14, strong . Ultra Fiex.b;e, tes in knots,
nonstl'elCn, WOfI't rust/llirtk hke copper weld,
$36.95 firsl 275' (minimum), $.I 3I1t mere
a fter. includes shipp ing I Catalog $1.00.
DAVIS RF Co.. P.O Box 2JO.S, Carlisle MA
01741. (800) +484---4002, code 1356.

BNB557

CO A X. GROUND RADIAL WIRE, lowesl
cost. lop ll.Jlllity. Mil$pec RG-213, $,3Mt.;
RG-BX, s 19: RG·58, 5,18; LOW LOSS
Belden equiv. RG·9913, $.39; any lel1gtns.
Radia l wire ~1 6 , $39,5011000 ft. lrctudes
shipping I Immedia te Shipment. Catalog,
51.00. DAVIS RF cc.. P.O, Box 230·S ,
Carlisle MA 01741. (800) 4B4·4002, code
1356. BNB562

TEST EQUIPMENT: gia"t 10 page ~st 01
surplus RF llboraloryeq~ all klOOs.
allowest prices. Donl miss this list! Send
lSASE. Also SERVICE MANUAL hSI, sepa
rate LSASE please. Joseph COhen, 200
Woodside, Winthrop MA 02152, 6"18563

RIG REPAIR by 2O-year ham. Fast, reason
able. S4I W,1tlrow, 5404 S. Wakle" St'eCt.
Aurora CO 80015. (303) 693--0997,

BN671l2

IBM PC VIDEO DIG IT IZE R 640 ay 480
RESOLlInON. 256 gray levels, $89,98, Oe
mo disk, 53, Inl ormation, 51. Colorburst,
Box 3091, Nashua NH 03061 ,

BNB703

ROSS' $SS$ NEW Augusl (ONLY); KEN·
WOOO TS·940SAT $2,049,90, TS-45OSAT
$1 ,195,90, AT-230 $259.90. VFO·7ooS
$149.90, ICOU 04AT $249.99, 735
$848.00. AG-35 $59.99. t.lFJ 525 $69.99,
815B 552.00. 1278 $249 ,90, AEA PK
232MBX $304 .90, PK·88 $129.90, Mp·£4
$69.99, ALLIANCE HD·73 $152 .90, U·l05
$51.90, ALL LIMITED TIME OFFER CALL
OR SEND 2 STAMPS FOR MORE SPE·
CIALS, LOOKING FOR SOMETHING NOT
L1STEO OR HARD TO FI NO? CALL OR
WAITE. Ove r 9.000 ham-relaled items in
sla:tr. lor lrTIm!!l1a:e shipment Mef1l1Ol'1 ad.
Prices cash. F.0 .8. P,eSlon. HOURS
TIJESDAY·FRIDAY 9:00 TO 6:00, 9;()(}'2:oo
P.M MONDAYS. CLOSED SATURDAY &
SUNDAY. ROSS DISTRIBUTING COMPA·
NY, 7B SOUTH STATE, P RE STON ID
83263. (208) 852-oa:». BNB707

SEIZED GOODS. mciDs, stereos, cornpt.1
~. and more by FBI , IRS, PEA. Available
i"I ycu ill"N now. Call (800) 338-3388 Ext
e-6223 BN8711

GIANT SOLAR PANELS 544.00 EA' Excel
~r'lt PnceslSolar Equop:r.enIlAccessDtles .
Flee In~ormatO'l!Ser'ld Stampe<l Envelope.
CalalOll 5300. To: Pak Rat EiectronlCS, P,O.
Box 690073, Houston TX 77269, (713) 893
0313. BNB715

SIUPLEX REPEATERS $a9.00! We man
ufacture t-e-n ocrseves. Pak Ra: EIec:ron·
its, (713) 893-0313, BN8716

ELECTRON TUaES: A:I types and sixes
Transmilli"g. ,ecelv lI'lg . mlClowa ve _ ..
Large inventory = same day s;upping. Daily
Elect,on\cs, P.O, Box 5029, Compton CA
90224 (800) 346·6667 or (2t3l 774·1255.

6 "16719

WE HAVE m A£A, Astl'on, 6unemul. Call
book. Cornel [}arrond. Hl,;s1;er, Kantrorucs.
Larsen Antenrtas. UFJ, RaOO SllaCk, S~
ley, an:ennas, Ten-tee. vaJor al'l\enr.as, and
mo'• . Small lown service with msccuet
prices . nenevs . 120 "I , Wash ington,
Wellington KS 67152. (316) 326·6314.

BNB722

MINIATURE POLICE RADAR TRANSMIT
TER one mile range. $4 1 ass emb led ,
$31 .00 kit. (219) 489-1711. PO. Box 80096.
Fort Wayne IN 46898 BNB725

a UILD YOUR OWN WI RE ANTENNAS,
parts. GROUND RADIAL WIRE, open-Wore
!eed lines, copper-ward, .nsotatots. coax,
Dac ron rope , baluns, etc . LO W EST
PRICES. Catalog. 51.00, DAVIS RF Co"
P.O. Box 230-S, Carlisle MA 0 1741. (BOO)
484-4002. cOOe 1356. OOB726

HAM RADIO REPAIR E.xpertertted. leliab:e
sevce. ROOert Hal EIecDt"'cs. 1660 McK·
ee ao . Sute A, Sarl Jose CA 95116. (4OlI)
729,8200. OOB751

PICTURE QSL CARDS oj your Shack, eic..
trom your photo or b lack ink artwork, 500
$2B.00, 1,000 $44.50. Also non-picture
cards. Cus!Om printeo cards, send specace
lions for estimate. Send 2~s lor ilus·
ta:e<l :il:eraIJre, Generous~ kJt $2.00.
half p<llJtId 01~ $3.00. RaI6Tl'S R02.
Orchard Road , Goopers:ug PA 18036.

BN8756

MAST OR a OOM MATERIAL ;r OD X ,25"
heavy wall aluminum, SASE: DOugiWS9W,
Box 384, Stoughton WI 53589, BN8757

WANTED: HAM EQUIPMENT AND OTHER
PROPERTY. The Rad", CUJ 01 Junior H9'
School 22 NYC.lr(;., is a llOi ...or~ orgaroza
lion, granle<lSOI(C){3) status by !he IRS. irf.
corporated w.1tt the goal 01 usrog lhe theme
01 Ham RadiO 10 f"'rther ar'ld enha r)C e the
edlJCa~on of yOlJng peop~e nationwide. Send
your radio to school , your property donation
or hnar)Cial SlJllpof1 woolll be grea:1y eppre
eia:ed and acknow~dged wl;h a receipt \or
your tax Oeduc'.blll controubon. Pease look
OWlr whatever ur'lwar'lte<l equipmenl you
may "'.ave,anti cal us. We wil pick l.;l or ar·
range shipping. You will re<:eiYe the lax de
dt.X:ton, but most irrportanl, lhe privi~e 01
knowing that your g,1t really made a d:fl er.
ence in the education and upbringing 01 a
chiid, You are invi ted to check inl O lhe
WB2JKJ "22 Crew· CLASSROO M NET, 7
At.l EST on 7.238 MHZ 01 on 2 1.395
ttvoJghoul the day. Hope 10 meel all 01 r:»
Irtends in los Angeles at the ARAL Nat>onaI
Convention. August 20-23. We wil be pre
senbng a lorum 0l'I EOUCOt.l . Wfrte \.IS at
The RC 01 JHS 22 NYC , INC., P.O , a ox
1052, New York NY 10002. ROund the clock
HOTLINES: Voice (5 16) 674,4072, FAX
(515\ 674·9600. 8NB762

ELIMINATE MULnPLE NOISE TONES in
your receiuel audio output The revolution
ary new Jf'S nok:h Iiller.1TXldeI . NF-60, o;p.
I\al Signal Processing sirriple hook up. Un
tke olher Notch FinefS, nold\e$ OUIrrultiple
varying tones, Deep Discounted: $139.50

cellve t ed eenunemet U .S.! I El sewhe re
$t50.oo plus shipp ing.) A\,l1hOlixed JPS
dealer: DaVIS RF Co.• P.O. Box 23O·S,
carnsre MA 0174 1. 24· HR orders; (800)
484·4002. code 1356, 8 "16763

SOLAR POWERED HAMS! The SunswilCh
is a charge controller to protect your batter
ies from over charge. Power MOSFETs are
used. no relays' AsserrCled weo and 1eSl·
eo 53995 pli.Is 52.50~. &.rIight En
ergy SyslelTl$, 2225 Mayl'ower NW,~

Jon OH 44647,
_ _ _ _ _ ___~B"N,Bn4

GET YOUR PL259 CONNECTOR S TO·
DAY! Only $.35 each sold in lots of 100, Or·
cer now!!! Call or Write Foss Warehouse,
2B9 Schenk Street. Nonh Tonawanda NY
14120. (800j 486-{)525.
____ ___--""BNll81O

ENTREPRENEURIAL JNCU NEO? Have an
idea lor a prodl.Cl? Need help procee<lfl(j?
Carlsbad Tochnology Group can aovse and
assist you in turning your idea into reality,
Call {or FAXf Bob Fe~, K7WLX. at (619)
729-ij74 1 or write 10 P.O. Box 4126, Carls·
bad CA 92018-4126.

_ _ _ ____---"'BN'B811

SURPLUS SOLA R PANELS. 105 Wan set
$46900, unlramet! S3OO ,OO, ALL PANELS
5 YEAR WARRANTY. Visa/MaSlercard.
(6021 276-5083. BNB81 2

73 MAGAZINE INDEX 1961)·1990. Book
$15 or scttware $20 . The world 'S largest
(60.000 reterence) amateur rad io index
1909-1 990 Software 585. QST, CO, HFl, or
RAOCO M oeees $11).$20. Wl ile: DIDAH
Pu b l ish i " 9 , P.0 .8 . 7368. Nashua NH
0306(H368. 1603) 878--3628. aNB813

FREE SHAREWARE AND HAM CATALOG
for IBM or COCO. Morse code COfTliluter in·
tertaccs. S49 95, Dynamic Electronics, Box
896, Hanseue AL 356-40, 205-773-2758,

BNB815

DlG"CrrO'=LCS=""CC-ocCPO=-w=,=.C.=,=,=,=. =.""""C
ere, K,l, o r P lans . wot h A larm and Sel
Points.FREE inl ol mal ,O" . RUPP ELEC
TRONICS,5403 Weslllreeze, Fort Wayne IN
46804. 291·432·3049. BNBB31

TELEX HY·GAINAntenna's, Rotors and He
placeme nt rotce parts, CJshcra!t. Barke' al'ld
Wil liamso n, Pe r iphex batteries . ARRl
Books, Pyramid power Sl.PPhes. GRE scan
ner arr.p ld,ers and conve'lers, Su,plus
Tubes. AtKmSOl1 & Smith. 17 Lew.s Sl
Ea1OntOWn NJ om...(800) $42·2247.

-------~'""""
FCC COMMERCIAL LtCENSE PREPARA·
TION RADIOTELEPHONE ·RADIOTELE·
GRAPH. Latest home study fast easy audic
video .FREE cereus WPT PublicabOlls 1,
800-800-7588. 6NB840

PR INTED C IRCUIT BOARDS-etChed
drilled, IIn·plalet!. S,ngle s,ded $1.251sq
inch. No selup charge. Send nega:rve or art
worlc ($10.00 for flCgalrvel. We can gener
ate artwork 'rom your SChematic, CHELCC
ELECTRONICS, 61 Water SI. Mayville "1'1
14757 1-3OQ.38B--fl521 . BNB842

INEXPENSIVE HAM RADIO EQUIPMENT
Send postage stamp Jo' lis!. J,m Bradl
WA4DSO, 3037 Audrey Or.• Gasllll'lla N<

""" "'"""
MORSE CODE MUSIC? Yes it's truef No.
the Morse code alphabel can be ieamel
and enloyed while dOing aerobics, iOllgil!9
driving , or dan cing . OrderuRHYTHM 0 1
THE CODEM cassene single hrt todaY' Seno
$5.95 (ph,ls $2 S&H) to "Kawa Procl~s,

P.O . Box 319. Dept. SI.. Weymoul h 1.11
02188. For b4u ':I' I1.ort send SASE flN889!:

AMATE UR RADIO REPAIR!! All makes I
moclels, any age_S20.00 per hour·maxirTlUl"
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labor per unit, S80,00, TELQ (Dan), 13{l2 S.
Uplands Dr., Camano Island WA 98292.
(206) 3117-3558. BNB900

COLLEGE SSSSS f or AL MOST ANYONE!
CALL for your FREE copy of · 10 Ways To
S tretch Your Scholarship Chances' 1-801).
S24-4916. (73 DE NXlT). BNB901

HEATHKIT NOSTALGIA-Relive the hista.')'
01 the company which developed and manu,
lactured the popular electronic kits. Pictures
and stories 01 and by the people who were
involved. 120+ pages, Send S995 (WA rest
dents add sales tax) to Heath Nostalgia.
4320·196th S,W.. Suite B· l 11. Lynnwood
WA 98036. BNB903

COMMUNICATIONS AT ITS BEST! AR·900
$239,00, AR-l000XG $399.00, AR·2500
$439,00, AR·JOOO $969.00. Lowest prices
on AOR Radio guaranteed, CB·s. Scanners,
Radar detectors. and more. Free Shipping
Visa/MCIAMEX. Turbo Electronics. P.O, Box
8034, Hckavlue NY 11802. Inquiries: 51t' ·
938· t94 6/orders 1·800-33-TURBO.BNB905

USED EP RDMS !! ! CL EANED AN D
ERASED 27CI28· 1. $2 .75 ; 27C256·2 .
53,50; 27512·2, $5.00; 27C010·2. $8 00.
Satisfaction guaranteed!!! Minimum 55.00
order. Eprc ms Dept. ST" PO Box 1931,
Salem NH 03079 or call (603) 898-2908.

BNB906

PILL BOTTLE ANTENNA TUNERl Really
worksll stars-sa. OWM ENTERPRISES,
1709 N. West, ~ 1 03, Jackson MI 49202.

BNB907

EASYTERM, a user·fr iendly. toure aturee
com mun ica t ions program for the AEA
PK232MBX and Kenwood digital radios. For
more information on this $29,95 prcqram call
1·800-336·7796 or write to: EASYTERM. %
MV Henley's rrc., PO. Box 21 54, Edga~own
MA 02539-2154. BNB909

BATT ERY PACK REB UILDING; SE ND
YOUR PACK I FAST SERV ICE. ICO M:
BP2/BP3/BP22 $18.95. BP51BP8/BP23
$24,95. BP24/BP70 $26.95, BP7 $29.95
KENWOOD PB21 $1 4.95 , PB21H/PB6
$19,95, PB25126 $22.95. PB2/KNB3 $29.95,
YAES U: FNB10f17 $22.95, FNB3/4/4A
$34.95, UNIOEN APX650 $29,95, APX1200
$39.95: HEATH11!) $26,95. "NEW PACKS' :
ICOM BP8(800 mAtl) $39.95, (1000)
$49,95. (1200) $54.95, BP83 $29.95, BP84
$42,95, YAESU: FN B2(500} $19.95, (600)
$23.95 , FNB10S (1 00 0) 542 .95,
FNB12S(600} $46,95, FNBI7(600) 531.95,
FNB4SL(750) $44,95. SANTEC: 142/1200
522 .95 , "U· DO-I T INSERTS" ICOM :
BP3f8P22 $14 ,95. BP5 $20.95 . BPa
$19.95. KENWOOD: PB21HI24 $14.95.
PB25/26 $17.95. TEMPOIS $20,95. YAESU:
FNB10 S14 .95 . FNB4/ 4A $26.95. AZ·
DEN1300 $1 4,95. FREE CATALOG. $4,00
Shipping/ordsr, PA+6%, VISA-MiC +$3,00,
CUNAR D, R.D. 6 BOX 104. Bedford PA
15522, (814) 623-7000, BNB913

WANTED; BUY & SELL All types 01 Elec
tron Tubes. Call toll free 1 (500) 421-9397 or
1 (612) 429-9397. C 8. N stecrrcncs. Harold
Bramstedt, 6104 Egg Lake Road, Hugo MN
55038. BNB915

COMMODORE 64 HAM PROGRAMS· 8
disk sides ove r 200 Ham pr ograms
$1 6.95.1$.29 stamp gets unusua l software
catalog 01 Utilities. Games, Adun and British
D;sks, Home·Spun Software, Box 1064·B6.
Estero FL 33928. BN8917

SLACK ENTERPRISES. Quality HO Ant In
sulators 1/2" $2.95, 3/4" 53.95. 1" 55.95.
Center msurator $15.S5 + shipping. Wire
Ant. Cataklg $2.00. CIO G, Slack, 101 Royal
Par k D rive , Apt. 2H. Oakland Park FL
33309, BNB960

ENGRAVING· CALL P I NS·Wa Ii/Oes~

Clccks-Creb Award PlaqueSITrophies-Desk
Hcloers -Pen Sets·Equipment 1.0. Plates. All
Prices 30·50% Off Retail. Send $3.00 For
Catalog to: TR Ente rprises . Box 36 B, Tyler
Hill PA 18469, BNB962

AERIALSl Great antenna book by Kurt N.
Sterba $10,00, S2.00·S /H. CA $ ,78 tax ,
Worldradio, POB 189490S, Sacramento CA
95818. BNB963

KENWOOD SP·120 (For TS· 120/ 130) or
SP·43O (For TS·430/440) Exlemal Speakers
Wanted, Must Be Good Condition. Call T.A,
Murray. KC4YDJ, at (803) 399·0292.

BNB965

PRINTED CURCUlT BOAROS for projects
in 73, Ham Radio, QST. ARRL Handbook.
Ust SASE. FAR Circuits, 18N840 Field cr.
Dundee IL 60118. BNB966

KENWOOO TS·820S W Separ. VFO Mint
core. S5OO.00. Ray 812·876·7989.

8N8967

WANTED TS790A Kenwood, N9HTY, Ray
812-876-7989. BNB968

EPROM PROGRAMMER plans. kits , Il ier
SASE, Sergeant. Box 1613. San Marcos TX
78666. 8NB969

AlDEN SERVICE by former factory techni
cian. Soutbem Technologills Amateur aa
dio, Inc" 10715 SW 190 S1. ~9. Miami FL
33157. (3{l5) 238·3327. BNB979

CO MMODORE 64 REPAIR Fast turn
around. Southern Technologies Amate ur
Radio. 10715 SW 190th Street #9. Miami Fl
33157. (3{l51238·3327, BNB982

FOR SALE: Seven 450 MHl BP/BR filters,
$350, K, Spie s. P.O.B. 48 185. Niles. IL
60648·0185. BN8983

THE AM AZING UNtVERSAL CABLE TV
AND SATELLITE DESCRAMBLER. oe
tailed plans, theory. parts list, instructions.
and trcuceerccters newsletter. 20 pages,
513.95 postpaid, OCTE·D, Box 276. Alburg
'IT 05440. BNB9a5

HOBBY!BROADCASTING/HAM/CD/SURV
EllLANCE transmitters. amplifiers. cable
TV, science, bugs, other great projects! For
catalog, calilwrite (916) 534·0417. PANAX
IS. Box 13O·S9. Paradise CA 95967.

RNB991

AMATEUR RADIO REPAIR: FCC licensed,
17 years experience. lab quality NBS nece
able test equipment. reasonable rates. G.B.
Communications. Inc" 963 Birch Bay, Lyn
den Road, Lynden WA 98264. (206) 354·
5884. BNB993

VIDEOCIPHER!SATELLITEISCANNERICA
BLE/AMATEUR/CEl LULAR. Repair Manu
als, Modification Books 8. Software . Catalog·
$3.00. TELECODE P,O. Box 6426·RF, Yu·
rna AZ 85366-6426. BN8994

ROTOR PARTS ROTOA service. ROTOR
accessories: a rak-p.tays. ooe-ccorects.
Pre-Set mods. NEW models lor sale. Free
catalog, CAT.s" 7368 SR 105, Perrtlerviile
OH 43450, BNB996

SURPLUS. HUGE QUANTITIES. LOWEST
PRICES in Americal Dealers wanted. cata
logs, $3. Surplus Traders, Box 276A, Alburg
VT 05440. BNB997

SUPERFAST MORSe CODE
SUPER EASY. Subliminal cassette , $10.
LEARN MORSE CODE IN 1 HOUR. Amaz
ing new suoereasv technique . $10. Both
$17. Moneyback guarantee. Free Catalog'
SASE. Bahr, 150·11 Greenfield, Blooming·
dale IL 60106. BNB998

• 'l J
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cnenee Byers K31WK
51 20 Harmony Grove Road, Dover, PA 17315

F'horle 717-292-4901
Between 6PM end 9:30PM EST. E......

' Dis tributorship Availeble"

CIRCLE 2 2 2 ON READER SERI/ICE CARtl

ctesss K~s Rack Shelves

ceceet K~s Rack Equipment Cabinets

Assembled Cabinets Antenna Grounding Kits

Slope Box K~s Tower Mounted Box Kits
UHF & VHF AntelYla Dipole Hangers
Power DMder Kits Other enclosures

Small sheets Aluminum and Brass

AACI( BOXES

RACK AND CHASSIS BOXES

OSHA
We Ship

Worldwide
Order Desk Open

7DaY8IWeek

ONV Tool Pouch $15.95

....... PRESENTING ••••

CABLE TV
DESCRAMBLERS
.......... STARRING ........

.llERROLD, HAMUN. OAK
...NO OTHEIf Fo'IMOI.r.i MANUFMTI)REIf~

• flNFST WA RR NTY PROGR M "'V"'ll... fl.E
• lO.VE'iT IfET ILI""""QlE l E PRlCFSIN U~
• ORDf'1lS SHIf'l'EO ~fIOM =1( W ITHN 1 4 HIlS
• ...u, M AJOR CIfEDIT C...IlOS o'ICCEPTEO

:::~E~~~IO/j 1.800.345-8927

CIRCLE 102 O N READER SERI/ICE CARD

ONV Belt W /O Seat Harness

$ 74.95

PACIFIC CABLE CO. , INC.
7325'1, Reseda Blvd .• Depl.1862

Reseda . CA 9 1335

'~ '

V
Add $4,00 For Handling VISA MIC CHECK

ONV Safety Belt With Seat Harness

-:-IL~! II\'. $89.95
~. 1",J.t'

ORDERS: 1 (800) 231·3057
1(713) 729,7300 or 729,8800

FAX 1 (713) 729·4766

New and Used Meters,
Tubes, Transformers ,

Filter Capacitors

1!E: And More
I. FREE List Call

MOT ..COR A<;:C,
9F CABlE sow 2 F SCAN &5,00
sPl'AKER s,o,oo
MICS 5 ' 5,00

,,~EXl;CD ' 4l-QOMHz .!oO WATT, DRAw ER UNIT PNLY SOO,OOEACH ,

Wfrn ACC, GROUP. 5' ' 0,00 INO ELEMENT)
5O.MOT MICQRS 17<RTA 3903S ASP " -AU ACe" AS IS S'GS 00 EACH
MI 500 HB 100-'00, oil' TONE, 1 SET ELEMENTS, AS IS $85,00
T5<I MIOOR QRAWER. <;0..70. Sl 25,00
T;.o MIOOR, <70- 512. S50,OO
MICOR <51'1. '32-' 50 ORAWER. $85,00

CAll ORW!lIJt I"0Il CUIlRDfT n \'Ell.
Al l SALES ' 'CAS!< " ()Fl • 'CE FlTIFlEa FUN:JS " SH IPPEO8Y UPS

c.W. WOLF! COMMl1NICATIONS, INC.
111l C._ A_

BiIMg.. M_ 59111

* FAX*FAX*FAX*
(406) 2 52- 9 6 17

* TelEPHON E * TelEPHONE *
(406) 252- 9 220

Madison Electronics
12310 Zavalla St reet
Housto n TX 77085

CIRCLE 2 D ON READER SERI/ICE CABO

* MADISON *
SHOPPER

CIRCLE 25 ON READER SERI/ICE CARD CIRCLE 178 ON READER SERI/ ICE CARD CtRCLE 16 1 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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" ""mi<., ,able;, thi, i, b)' f>r ,he IlI05l comprehensi .. dk 'K>nary of pr>cIi·
..IdOClronic,.nd computer terms .. . il.N. , 720 page< $26,95
[I;IMS4 OGTEMorseTutor From heginroer tob tr. d , ,, in""-'y ",11·paced
Ie,,,,,",. C<><le ,peed. from I to over 100 W<lIl!, I"r min,,'. , S!>ooard 0<
h m' Wot1h mode. Adj,,""b1. tooe frequency . C",,,, y"'" own d"lls. prac'
,"', 0< 00.'1..1. ..ms, E....... «Jf1foml to FCC ....uiremenlS. 3 \1i flow!' fo<
IBM PC. XT. AT, PSi2 0< oompatil>les $ 1~.50

OoIMSS Advsnced Edition m.%
2ON091 Most-otlen-Needed Radio Olagrs rna snd $e<Yicing
Intormel ioll, 1 926-1 9~. Volume One <ORJPilnJ", M.N. lkihAaR
An in"luobk: relorencc for IU\YOOC: involve<l in Vi"'-'[l< Radio ",",Oralioo
Hund r«1< of",lIe,na,ioc', wrilingd"~ram, and pan, IiSl' , oil fromthe or;I "1I01
""'t= , SII ,95
2ONO% How To Res d Sellemel les (~ l h edllion) b, D<>Ruld EI.
H.mRglOR Wrillen In< the beg,n"", ,n. lOCIron"" , huI it also <OOIains in/o;,
malioo " Iuabk: to the hobbyi.. and.ogi....ring le<hn"'ian . Thi, book i, yom
key to unkx\;ln8 the mym ric> of ..hcrnati<><. beginning with . gooc'"
di",u"",nofdOClroniediagram•. $14.95

20~097 Rs dio Openllor's World Allss b, Wall SlUlWII , WIeP
Thi, is. COIllpa<I (S.7). deI. iled. aM """'prehen,i.... world "las de,igneoJ "
• ron''''"' desk top """,pan ioo for tad", ope ' ''''''' . and .. a ..pI"""me", fo,
1he trad itinnal hu ll, and ooldated . '10..... Also iocluded are42 page> of vilat
,m istie. obool<a<h "'"IIII)' . f'u!o.I lar " '111> DXm ...-.::.-k1,,·ide . $17.'5

2ON020 Secrets of RFCircuit Design b,}o..pJt }, Cu,. Writl.n in c1••,
""" .t«:hnic.l languag., covcBevcI)'thingfrumam.n.... 10 IRrNSlO". Yoo
willlcom tlIe ba, ,,," of rt<. i..... opera,;o. , the proper ... and repair 01
oom!"""'m. in RF ci",ull" the I"iociple. of radio ,i~nal propagalion frrotl'
1,-", frequencies10 miero...... orld moch n., ,,, ~ $19,50

20N10973 Magazine Index 1960- 1990
Acompkle ,fide, 10 '''1)' . rtICIe I"'t>li,hetl in 71 MagaZin< throol'-h 1990.
Ele... ""ior Cal,v>rie,. funher,.bd ivided inlo 25 indovidual subJe<' . ..."
provide. ea<y access 10 thoo",oo. of .rtiel.., . 00 • w"'th of IeChn",ol
inlormation . Bool$15.00
IBM >oftw.re ('JI'Cify 'YI")$20.00

20~ 110 PTodUCI ReYIews Ilnce 1945 """"iMan indo. toHOC) prOO"'"
re '",w, !hat h... ..,.,..red in QST. CO.HR, 71, ' 00 JIi.Jt."",. Alphabeticall)
li"ed b)' manul""M", Elool $12.95

~" "
IOMI 1992 International Call1book The new 1991 lnle,.,..' .....1Coli ·
bo:d, Ii,,, 5OO,1XXl lictnsed radIO "",". urs in lhe 000111' ... oo"ide Non"
A"",,,,,. , ]{ co.." South A""rica, Europe. AfrlCll. As;.. ,...j tlIe Pacif" ....
(.",lu,i" of H..... ii and tlIe U.S. p"'se.,...., j. m .95
1O00'l11992 North Ameti es n Call1book The 199:l North A"" riean Call
boo. Ii" sthe <all' , no""" ••ndadd.... information foro,er 500 ,1XXl licen""
radio ....."'" in .. I oour<ries of N_"", America, fr«n P to CilrliIda
ioclooing G"",nlond ,& nIloo., mJ I!o:Carihbeani.lard< pi". Ha li. n<l U.S,
I"""'"i,,,,,. $2'J.95

05H24 Radio Handbook. 23rd Ed. by Wifl...... I. OrrW6H/ll4O pa!'i" of
' ' ''Y'lhing you Wa"'OO to l.rIOw . bout rodio C<Jmnlllnic"ion , [noJeplh stody of
ACmC fundam, m. ", SSlI. "''''",",-' , . mpI ifle" . P''''''' ' , uppl"', aM roore.
m ,50h.ord <"" r only

I2E76 Basie EleclfOnics " rtpUrtd ~ d1, Bu",," of Nu'Ui "tn<l,,-~n

Thoroughly ....,.00 in 1~72. Co.." tho imp" """' ~"""'" "I applied . k e'
tronioc, a.r>d d«·lTonie. communic.. ion, . 367pp. $111.95

12E41 Second Level Basic Electronic! ""f"U"4 by "" Ba,..",. of
Na"lll p'rsrHonti S<:Que11O Basic flrnOV<lic. ,l~~h 1r' ''''''Ol of tho more
adv"","'" Ie.." of . pp1 1ed electronic>. Iochide, m"'row... receivin~ .OO

Ira". mining , Huoored, uf e" dle Mdiagram" 325pp. $7.50

01 D4S The IU,,",tra led [);ctlonary of EltcltOnies, 51h Ed. by Raf a. r.
Tam" u""S"", C,;bili", . Featuring more""," 21 .1XXl rnl' ie•• "" e, h, ""-i,,
lis! of . bbrev ial• .,., a.r>d appero1ic.. pacled ,,"h ",hema'ic , ymOOl , aM

2ON IOI Everyday Elec tronics Data Book b, Milt Tool" BA, Info·
mal~'" i. pr=...ed in ,heformofa b<lsic e1eel"" '" r«ipeb<x>l with numn ·
w..<ampI.. """"'in~ how 'hwrJ' Can he pol int" p,,,,,, ,,,, u,iog . "'"1" of
eomn~,nly o..iI.h" 'irlduSlry S1andard' oon'flO",nlS.oode'ice" 251>1'1'. 134
Ii ... drawin~,. $lg.OO

20N 102 tical Di9its l Electroni.s Handbook by Mil., 1001" run-
",ns nl dil". I t<SI gear proje<.ts. CMOS. aM ITL piOOll" .nd table, '"
", Ie",oc. d" ' , In'rOO",.., d'gi,al ei",uil>, logic g.... . bl"ilble, .00 lime" .
min op"...." OB, meltl(JI)' a.r>d ,npuliootpu, device" belore Iool mg at the
RS·232C i",,,faee InId the IEEE 4 88 mJ IEEE ·ICW m",ropr""",,,,,, buse,
101l pp.. IOO linedrawinl\' . $14.50

10N 103 Electronic Po.......SUPflly Handbook by hrR R. Sinclai, ro ve"
many 'YI"" of . uppl ie, - ba!I<r1<" .imple AC suppli... ,wioch mode suppl;,,;
. nd ,n'eners. All type, 01suppl"" . sed for el« ,ronic, I"'rpose' a.. oo.. red
in delO it, ~.rt ing wi'h cell, ' 00 baneries aoo ..leOO in8 by w.y of reC1 ifled
s" pplies. oo linear "0[';1,,,,, 10modem . witch- mOOe 'y"""". IC , wileh 
.....-.Ie regulal"" , DC·DC coIIV.fleB .rId in".ne", 144 1'1', . 90 hne draw·
ing' . $16.25

101\ ' ''' Elect roni. Tm Equipment Handbook by Sle.. MOIl. , I, a
gu ide '0 <lorlTonie "'" «ju iprnelll fm the . ngi....". ,«hn" ",n, SlUdelll . 00
home <nlhu,"'''. Provide•• Pracl",al g"ide'0 wide ly u",d. lecto., ,,,, IIl<ltu
menLs . rId ,het..:hn i~"" of mea, uringa wide range ofparame.." in ,""'"," ,
ic, ' yst, m" 116pp" In line d" wiog'. $18.00

201\ 105 Digital Log ic Gates and Flip-n""s b, lORR. Jinclui, . what they
do .rId how '0 use them, S<xls 10 ....bli>h • f'nIl foundatll... in dlgi,.1
c1«'lron "" b)' 'rea,lng ,he "'P'" of gale ' .rId Ol ~ Oopst~p.ly . 00 Irom
lhe heglnning, Fot the u,er "'110 wlUllS to de>ign and 'rooblc<hool digital
circuitry WII" <r<" ide,,!>y n.,,,, "<><le..... "'hnl 01' prloc iple, Ihan lhe <00·
SltIlC1or••00 w"" w. ... lo know ItI(Jre lhan . fe..·rub of thumb. boul digi'al
<i,,,, it, . 204 pp ., 168 II"" d" wing" $1 8,00

02C30 The Commodora Ham's Companion byJi'" Gnobh. /i9F.l IW
I"'l" of u",ful inlonnatioo 011 select ing . Commodor, """'I'lt<l for ,he ham
>hacl , ..-he.. '0 f,nd 'JI'Ci. l"od progJllTIl'. Ihe C<HltrJIOdor',p"r lel COO,"",

tion, ' oo more' $9.50

09D22 The World Ham Net Directory byMiM lI'i,.""" tj N. w_ sec(llloj
od ltion """ o"r I'AAI nel li'li"g, . Thi, book imrOOoc", the , pecial ifIt". 'l
ham radio ,"",,",I., .rId "",," Y''' when arid where you ""n tu"" tlIem in.
" .50

SHORTWAVE= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = =

UHFNHFIPACKET= = = = =

l.l6S37 1!192 Pas.sport to World Band Radio by1~1r"
11tlli<muI BrolJdanhnr .""n ic... Ud. r oo CO" h.ve the
world at your fLn[l<rt ipo;. You' lI gOl the 1"•.11 .IIallOO OM
,in'" g'"ls. the 199:l & yer', Guirlc . rId more. 384 pages
$/6.50

03$11Shortwava Recaivefs PU la nd Present nJil
<tiby h wlJ, UrI"""lR Co""i", ~" ide t0 200+ >I>orl......
",cei.... m.nufllC1.red in the I." 10 yea". Give> ley
inl'ormati"" on .ach model includ ing "',.,,'#.dlsploy .
ci,," i, type . performmor. ocw value, u>eO ..I", . etc.
I'holo> OIl . """ model•. The Ill", Bool ol',hon ...ve'adio
.. I", . 1987. 101 page., 81'> • II . \1l.9~

07R25 The RTTY Uste ner by FmI {hit"""" N. " . rId
..panded ,e" •., . Thi" pecialiLoo book oomptle; i...... I
through 15 of ,he Rm Ii"'en" New,I,,,,,. It """.in,
up"o-dale. hard·,o-r,oo infonnal ion on .o..nced RTTY
.00 f AX lOO<IilO"ng techniques InId l roqueoc " " 114
1"8"' . \1 9.9~

03U J'J Shortwave CIandestine Con ' identisl byC,.,.
ry L. Dt~I" Co," " . 11 d.ride~ ,"" broadc"" ing. ro<JOIlry
b)' Coo"'I)' : tell, f....""oc .. ' , Olilor unpuNi>hed informa
tion: 'l'y, in, urgem" freedom fL8~" '" rebel. lIOO",hi'l
radio. ".o et radio. Cur"'III p"l:>i ic.. ion, 84""g.. . $8.50
()}M211 US Military Communleallons (Part 1) Dral.
wilh l'S Mili'al)' romm" nie"ioo ch.n""I, on sI>on..av.
Co, e.. I'.......""ie,. ba,:lg'w oo on poln' to poilll f", ·
que""",, for ,he Pllllipplne, . Japan and Kore, . looi,n aM
Paeifoc Oc••n, .•nd more. 101 pa[l<S, $!l ,95

03"1211 US Military Commu nications (P. rt 2j Cov·
er< US Coastguard. NASA . CAP. FAA,De;K, ofEne,gy,
Fede rol Emerge"", MaJIl<gcmen' Ageocy . DIsa.' lerCom
munoca' """ . FCC. Drpl , of ' U" 'e< . h um 14 KC to9073
KC 79 pages SlUS

()}M21J US Military Commuflications lPart 3) Thi,
pIln rompIetes the .... o..rall freque""y h51 of US Mili·
lary service>. Ir<.>m 89!13 KC '0 27 ,944 KC. 7~ page"
$IU5

0'IS42 The SCanner L_lener ', Handbook by t:tJ.
waNi Saam,. N1BFF Ge' the ""'" ""1of you, ",anne,
roo,,,. Co,".. ~<I' ing "on.d. ", . n",,, and "".. i..rs, . n·
'enn... """i. 1cobl•• ""''''''''''' , cumputer controlled
""., i tor i "~ , ""' ... \ 14.95

OlSWll Rad ioleletype Press Broadcasts b, Mid"J<1
S.h""y CO" " schedule, of Pre" Servic.. b)' lime. Ire
4"''''' . aM coo"'I)' hmad<..'ing m Engli"' . fr,,,,,h,
German. Spanish,a.r>d Pur1ug...... , Ott. iledP"''' Agtocy
PonrailS , I20W . $12.95

ANTENNAS
OSA~5 · EU y-<lp Amenlll5 for Radio Listenefl end
Hems ", &/w<V!I /II, NlJillih '" Ie. rn how to , ,,",,run
1""-<0>1. ...y-lO-<re<I ..".",,? talNP Ani"'"'''' "ill hel~
yoo . jl6.st

01"'70 ' Practic;al Anltn"" Handbook b, J."pIr}. 0",
[lc,ign , bu ilo. lJIO..Olily . •00 inSl.ilIl , ,,,,,,u . men.... . C. rr. •
lO·y. " "It,"" or '«"'oital " rill." ho, • • nique . hili'l '0
p<e<eN """pie, IO<"..col <Otl«pl' ,• •n "'y-«>-.nde""oo
~.•, . 416 pp . \lUO

IlTSa Tune III Oil Te lephone Callis b, 1_ Kntil,1
KH H m matled as a f "'ncy h.. .."m"",olled de-
",r!pl'oo of each rId ilS locallOO in RF """trum ,
PnlVides ba<ic informalion for ca,u,a! li"" neB gelting ...n·
ed.rId det. ils for" dent ..ahu' '''5I' . $12 .95

03KlOS Gu~a to Rsdioteletype (RITY) Statl ona by
J. Minl ,nf"'" Up<1iW:d oool «>'I, B . II RTJY ..at"."
from J MHl-J{)MHL . p" " . Mili'ary. Com"", ,,iaL
Melon. rrr',_ies. and more IOSpp. $11.95

II ...S IO AIr Sesn Guide to Aa<onaulicafCornm~"
calio", l5th Edition) by 1.... K,,- , iuI KlAEJ Mosr
OOl t1~""iIon"ve 8uide 10 monltori nl ,"""",,,,icoi <om","
nic.. . ., in t" US. hparided '0 «>'Ie< .11 Canadian lorld
. irpon. an<l ... pl, .. ba.... plu, listing> for C. mrol
Arne'ic•• the C. ril>l:>t. n. Nonli Adamie, . nd the PacifIC
Torri''''.... $14.' 5

07A~ Aeronautical Communicallona Handbookby
R.bttl l? En""h"'"~i.. . ",""arly' re"""flI of sIIon·
w.ve a" """utical li>l. olng W. II (lf~lUliLed, up- 'n-dale,
2Mpp . $ 1'.~5

07R20 A Radio J ournal 1912- 1940 by RM" R,n
RIJU' II-'JCRC A f.""I",ring lrip 'hroogh lime , F,.,y to
read.nd informa, I.. . oooc"ional and .nl<n.in in~. A tr i~

do..n me nlO') lane 10 lhe ••dy day, ,,r radio, $1.95

II RF L\ The " Top Secte\" Re-gistry0 ' USGa_ ".
~nl Rad io Freqllencies (1th Ed.) by r"", KR.un
IilAES Th" .,,,n,,, r director)' has become ,he ..andard
" fer. ".. ooon:e for freq",nc, .00 Olher import. ", infor·
",,,ion ,d . ' ing '0 ,he f(HTImuoic" ".,, of fe rlc,,1 ' 8en
c"'" 1510 470 MHl . $1'.'5

t IFSl Fe,rall 's Confldentls l Frequency List , New
Rev~ Edition """,pil<ti by A.O. Hallir" All I..•
q",ncl<' from 4MHz--28MHL ",v" ing "' ip, cm"''''Y.
" on. Volmel, In" rpoL number;, Air Fo"' t Or>elTwo.
ItI(Jre 37b pp. $1'.50

II SR~7 Nationsl Q;ractory of SUlYival Radio Fre
quencletl by rom Kn.utl lilAES H. ndy . rId <onei",
..f", ,,,,. goJide 10 high i"It"''' comm"",,,..i,,,,, frequen·
eie. '«juited b)' "'.... i,'.h"'. Inc lude, chapteron building
. mt '8' ncycomm" nicalion, ''''en", ,ystem, . $11,95

II SM11 SCanner Modification Har>dbook, Vol. 1b,
Bill end Provide, " ""ghtf",,,ard step-by·st.p I,,-" rue
' '''"' for "parld i n~ tho ope,,,ing capabilitie. of VHf
scan""B . FII I.d " 'lin i",e",~ing leu. ho lp(.1 pI>o!os. ta
ble" aM flgn re,. $17.95

2ONI 0!I The Easy Wire AmeMa Hsndbook ~ £XL"
I~J""" K4TWJGel 001yoor rollof wIre IIIld yoor .. Ire ,,"II''',
yo.......0<1, to go "I, II III ~ "'" ~tic:oJ . nd ea,y '" "n,' ''·
stand book. Gi"" 100 all of ,he IIeOOed d,mous""" for • full
rang. ofeasy10bu ild . oo . re« " ,ly " I...." C...." .1101the
many 'Yl'" of "i ", "'II"'''' oJ""g willi I Iol of hi• •menno
sa:rets . rId " howto-do" hell" S9 .SO

II EE06 Guida to Embassy Espionage CommUII~

caUons by 1"", K. , iItI IilA ES CandId mJ probing
e,.m,n" .,., of worldwide . mbassy . rId (. Ilegedj . !pi.
IJIllIge C<HTImunicali<., .y5lcm, aM no<wurl! . ht"";ve
na,ioo-b, -lIOtioo direC1OT) of em",,,y stolti"", i, inclod
ed, $IU S

I~IJ9 \ 1992 Shortwave Directory (71h ed .) ", /lab
G",,. Eslt n, ivd, re,i sed . the new 19\12 SIIOnw... 0; .
"""'I)' '' the COIIstJmmat< DXer' , bib!< fot tlIe r,,,, :lO
MH, ofradio speC1rum, ioc i odln~ Up--!I)-dalt and a.'cural'
VLF information ., " 'eII. 27Q informollOO-pacled arid
lliuiil""oo pagesin"",venien, 81'> • I I format profes,ion
a1lybourld \21.%

20 1\O'J3 Vintage Rar:llo 18-87-1929 by M"'tIJR EI.
,welt/oIIo,,- Recal'lu"" ,he . ,,".me'" of the . arly day "
The . utt.::ri"i" ref. ..".. hook f,,, hi,..,,,;. ,,, . oo colle< ·
to". $8.95

1Ol'00'J4 AFlick 01 the Switch. 1930-1950 byMa'l""
E. Mdl.h"" Hcre 's ywr<baoce 10 ..,:ap.ure ,hetl>ri llof
old~"lI< radioaM l.le, i'"'" , 8row" throoP. ' Ihous.rId
phoro> Ilnd f. " inollng old ad•. Disco,er the f'5I-growing
hobby of radio coIlOCI,n&, . nd perhops find a '",asu", in
yoor own .nic or e<1I. r. $8.95

201\0'J:\ World Broadcast Ststlon Address Book b,
(i.,.., L Out" AmUiil forthe !lOtion, shonw." h<l''''''-
H"rId,e<l, of add"'...., f", ,hort"a.. broad< litations
Spc<''''' """"'"' " 'i!hhelpful informa,ion 10; ,.,. yonr
QSLpereenla[l<. $8.9S

m R26 World Wide Ae.onautical Communicstions
by Rob.lT E, E""" ThIS 42 p>!:e hook w.. de.igneoJ to
updale and . ugmem the f'equency h.. , I"'bllshed In the
A.ror","tic. l Com","nic..io", Handbonl ·HF F,d l,ion ,
Conic"" i... lude Airn.IVAir TraIT\< Control, Ai" r.ft l
Com ~. ny· 0 l"r. ,ion" A, i' lion We.tt••r Broooc ....,
"'..oo, u, ical Flight Tes" , Wo, ldwid. Mlli...y Air
For,", . A.ro So.,,"& R. ", ,,, . A.ro Law Fnfon:emenl.
I\ASA Flighl SuWOfl . Aero T' mI' & AbbreVlalloo, aoo
Ae ro T"''''al ldentif",,, . Sli.9!I

11M SCanner Modificat ion Handbook Vol. 2 b,
Bill Crtd flere u is-a rompanion t" Vol . I. InI"",. Vol,
2 h.. . seclion Ih" prov"" improved approache' aM
npdated Ie,hnjq"" fm the mod, in Vol. I There', 18
ne" . ' ><I",,-g mod,focal.,." for I"'I'"lar .canTle'" >00 i,
fu lly Illustr2led ",·ith phor,,, and "hemalic, . hi~h l, de-

09V II Tha Basie Guida to VHFItIHF Hsm Radio b,
[,J-...ur1 M , .\ '011 Thi. oook provideos • f,m ' ... i",rOOtoc·
ti"" to Iif. "" Ihe 2,6 m;j 1.2S""'" band, '" ""II "' 23 .
31••nd 7Ocm , 56.511

01 P22 The Pac ket Radio Handboo k J" jOlllUhlJR L
Ma,., KRJ1· · . .an..e<I I.n, pi.ceof worl, Well wot1h
reading for both ,.. " r>or"nced and ,h. ""w packe
teer . .. the dermllive guide 10 amat,," , packet oper. '." .· '
----Gwyn ReedyW1BELOnl)' '15.00

,. iled 5Iep-by'Sl'(l InslNelion, SO I~al the o, erage 00b
byiSl can do lhese perf"""""", .nhancing modifoca
tions , Thi, i, ", . 11 new hook""" ha, all ne" mnds
$17.95

OJRQ I Wo rld Prass Servi.as Frequa ne la l
(ATTY) ~ew 51h edition . A oomprehen.ive man...
covering radiotel" j'pe ""'" moni!Oling----<"""'ill< oJ
iofomlll'ion----alllenllll. receiv in~, l'nIliN I unIt>, pi":
Ihree ....,usl.. f...."'ocy Ii... , C""'B 65 World Pr. s:
Scrvice, _a.. ing in F.nglish "The OrigiN I Pre, '
Bool ." Sol PP ,. $8.95

VIS Study Cards Advance .he C",y W' j' wilh
ViS Study Card" CO.'pIlCI. Up-II)-ooe FI.sh
C.rd, ",ilhK. , Worm, U<><ledlneoJ. Quil "" bar \:.
Fonnula, " 'OIled 001 , SchematIC> aI yoor finger
rips. 1:.00SUCCFSSFULLYb)' age, 610 81~

~OVICE VfSO I $11 .'5
TECH VlS02 /0.95
GE~ERAL VlS03 ' .95
ADVANCED VIS04 15.'5
EXTRA VISO'i 14.95

Lanze Code Programs--{Avsila ble on 5 '>\ '
d isk.) I... ' pen.i.. cOfr4\lct< ..ooy guide code pr0
gram, for IioIh tlIe C64/l l g Comlfl<Jd<l", and tlIe
IBM<ompalible, . Programs iocl..reupdatffi FCC
qu, st""". muhlpl. ctro;c• •n.w." , form.I.. ,
schcrnatie symbol,. diagr. ms. and . i","I. 'ed (VE)
sample t... ,

IB~ Pinl C........"m PIn, Poc:e
Nofiee rnMOl COMOI ' 14.15
t"'" IIlMO'.! COMOO 'IUS
Cioneral IBIIIO) COM01 ' 14.15
M",,,,, IIlMOi COMlll lIUI
ESln tN....Pool j rn~ CO~ ' IU S

lBMOfi, COMOfi IBMICorrImodor'e Tecll No
Coda- .... nze Coda Program <ootailL'l all the
hlhor-\ud FCC ~"""lons . fIII . ........ .....r in
' fS'Iing lormulas, «htnlalie. ym""., diograms,
and sample t"" lor passing th. nt " T..I>nie....
'io Codellcmse. $14.'5
IBM97 Amateur Rsd lo ps n 91 Rulea (in'
d u<le, up<1"ed. revised Commi".... " Rules , Sop
..mb" 30. l~Il9J 5 \Ii . di,k IBMcompa' ible ooly,
$'1.95

20NO l9 U.S . Repeal er Mapbook b, Willio
SJoIu~, N6.lfQS Tht G"ide '''' ' .....ling ,adio .m
te"" give. yoo "'P'"., I...."'''''io''. OM Ior..ioos ,
ea,y to read ...1< ""1'. [oclude< ali SO """" , . 00 II
lZOO MfI " $9.'15.

OJROl RTTY Todsy by Du"I,,-gTOlR K4Tl'1} On
up-lo-do.. RTIYbookin..istence . CoveB.1I fae... ,
RITY. Mos' comprehensi.. RTTY g"ide.m pu
Iished . Fully illustrated. III pages , $8.SO
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CODETAPES== = = = =

ARRL L.lcense M3n",," All ih< t!teo!)' you need 10
1'"-" you, 1<" . C""'I'<le FCC question "","' wnh an
,we",

ARIDJOVour Galew,y to Packet Radio (2nd ed .)
Tell, " "l)'lhi"8)oo ""ed to know about thi. p>pUlar
1I<W """": '""" togel " . ned , "'Iuip""'''' yoo need, IU'ld
mor< . $12.00

ARI)j77 Low Band Dxlng H,ow lO m«I ,he chal·
len~ of lhe din.ren! foon ' 01 It(}. 80, and 4Q meter
propagatioo with d feeti,. anren"",. equipment. and
"I"' ",'ing ,,"',.g..... SI0.00

AR24'j6 FCC Rule Ilooll (811I ed .) A mu" for ""el)'
att i.. radio a""" eu,- $9.00

ARlI03 SateRi" Anthology The IaIoSl information
00 OSCARs 9lhroogh U .. well .. ltw: RS <at< lh''''
roformillioo00 lhe useof digila!mOOes. Iraeking an,"n
r>as, RUDAK. microcomputer. and more~ $5.00

AR28~8 Spaea Alm3nllC by .4~lh~oy R. C~nis
KJKXK CaplUm ltw: I>rea'hlal" ng recent ""w, from
<pa<:<. Include' information 00 A"""our Radio .... 1·
lile" Find almos! e ' el)1hing about "",n ', Irip ' o the
"" , . 960 pp. SlO.OO

AIUOlIJ Compln. DX'..- (2 nd ed.) by &b l<><*er
I+'9KNl Leam '""" 10 hnl\! DX aIid obW.in I>:Ird-4<>-g<!
QSL card,. 512.00

ARltJ65 ARRL Antenna Sool< The new 1610 od~ioo
repre..nlS lhe he" and moSl high ly ",g. rd<d infor·
m'lion on • • 'enna l und ameMal, . l"n,,,, i,, ion
Ii,"" , de'ign. and consIruclioo oI .. i", anlennas, (her
700 1"'8"'. """' 'lOCI ligures. An ARRt Pnl> icalion,
"'.00

AR329J Mo rse Colle: Tile Essentia l Language
byL Ptter CQI'rOll Jr. It·311KY h.o, bee" " ""ndo:1 ....
"" i>ed in irs 2nded~ "", Pere' Carron de!ail. it, f..d 
narmg Iii""!)' .. well .. . !wing pr...icalleaming ;n
fort1llll ;oo, Re"''' will kam '""" 10 IwIdIt di..",,,
call, heard nol only 00 lhe I>:Imbands buI 00 manli"'"
IU'ld . irt....fI~ncic•. C"I')'right 1991, "'fico......
An ARRL Publicalioo. $6.00

u .oo
u.OO
U.oo
0 00

ARl375 Techniciancrass

AR2J8J General Cla n

AROI 66 Ady. nceel Class

AR2391E_lra Clatt

,o.R3185 The Sa te llit e E_per/menter' . Hand _
book, (2nd Ed . ) &1 Marti. Da,id~f/ KWBC
E,p.nd<:d and re'istd . ,hi, 1nd edi,".. "f "The Sald 
lile Eol"'n men'er's Haridbook" i' )'00' guide 10 "'ing
. nd <le. il"' ing "",elli,... foeu.,i n8 00 lb<>se buH. bjo
and for the intemlOlioo.lll ,ad ", amal<n, c<""",,,ni'y.
520.00

ARom ARRL Repeater Directory 1992-1 993
0 ,·.. 19,000 liS/ing, "'lh d,gip""'" ha""pl. n• .
crcss (PL'") lOr" "han . cumpil.. ioo of f,"'lU"ncy
coordin"or,. ARRL ,,,..:ial ..",ice el"bs, . nd be""",
li"i"g' f,om 14MH'. 10 24G11, . $6,00

ARIbO Log Book- Spiral $3.5(1

AR3291 Now Vo u 're T. lkin g l: Disco ve r tile
World 01 H3m R3dio Su""e"", 10 the immemely
p>pU1.. Tun€ i. 1M W",ld M,'nHdJII /Wdio, CO\'e"
evel)'l~"tlf you need to koow '"..m y'"" f,m Amaleu,
Radio I.,en," , More ' 0"" a " tidy ~uido, ,hi. I><Xl'
will help y,", ..kct "'Iu'P"'"'" for J'OOr ham rodio
....100 aoo "pl. in I><ow to '"' i' ul'-"..ryd1 ing yoo'li
need 10 kno"" 10 gel 00 lhe a,, ~ An ARRL Public"'ioo.
519.00

AR3292 Vour Introduction to Mo rse Coda : Prec_
t lce Catte tt" Comp. ooon ,ode cour", 10 Nm.
You '", Talk,. g.'. thi, l i' include, ' ''0 90 mi"u," CllS

Selle 'ap"'. Prepa,-.,,; y,", fur ,Oe: 5 WPl.I M",.. code
exam ' " ..m your No"ice IlCen'" or add high-frrqU<n·
cy "",,-klwide communic"';'"" pri. ilege, In you , code
t-.-.., Technici. n licen",. 5 111.00

ARIm J Tile DXCC Compa nion by Jim AnI""""
A'HIS spell' 001 in " 01l'e. str" ~~llfor.'ard ,em" " Olll
y,",,..,.,,t 10 he , sue""" ful DX. ,- $6.00

AR2616 Companion Sottware lor Antenna Com·
pendlum Vol. 2 5 l14 · MS-DOS fioppy $10.00

AR10&6 ARAL Ojler.Ung Manual Packed ",i'h ;T>
fmm•• io., on how 10 make the best uS< uf jlJ'" " .. ion,
,n"lud ing : interfac ing home ,ompll le". OSCAR.
VHf-UHf. oon,e;' ing . $11.00

AR04 Kg WIFS '. Ante n" . Note book 11, o""g
Vt""nl<l 11'/ F8 Gel the btl! p<rf""""nct out of "oOO
"u, i' e wire , n'enn"-, .nd 'e<l i<oI" fIu ,ld lUne" and
SWR brid~o,. $8.00

AR 2'i45 Antenna Compendium Vol. 2 421"'1"'"
co"ering 'Ien ic.I" )'.g;,. QlLO(i<. multihaod.nd b'oad
,,"00 'y"enlS. "n"'"n" ,<lW "," , ,00 much moro
$12.00

ARI'I91 ARRL 1992 Handbooll (68th ed .) 39
chapl'''. f' ",urlng 2.11.! I.Ne•• flgur" ond chan, .
The nlOSl <""'preil.",;". "'ell org,";,ed ",,:I afford
, hi. SOUtrc of ' "."eur rod ," refe rmce material. 1212
p;lge,. $25.00

AROI'14 Antenna Compendium Vol. I M" eri. l,
on """ic.l>. q"••h, '''''1''. y.gi,. reduced , ile 'nlen
". '. bllu",. Smith Chon,. '00:""" """iwio., . •nd
OIlier lotere Sllns '""POl', 510.00

BOOKS FOR BEGINNERS= = =

r--------------------,
Uncle Wayne's Bookshelf Order Form ,

You may order by mail, telephone , or fax. All payments are to be
in US funds . Allow 3 weeks for delivery . I

0..- ".."'" '" ,'" ..,..,<><1, """"M'Ioa ;, w ""'" "" rod. '" " "'1'1, Ie ,"''" ,1<0, II "" _-proN 1I"~lh Ih• ..,rid ',
ro."'" md, """,.-''''' of'~'of...... ........ t<-"". ,",,', I;""", ,,.. _'.g .....,,-,,,,, y, /r ', ja;1.,,-pro<>f.
1olo" 1""1'" a" 01>1, '0 o~ip ,"",",10 ,10,Nom:. " .n oft" >p>N!;. , I" " "", ,10" , Iocl<" ",eIr "" 0..,,;, mod n.. 5" ,*1",
p""", ""', M '" gl",. op ... ,,"', mi' ""''''' floJ rIk' "'" dM' III, j<Jb ,. "Nfy. (;,,,", "ft" Y""' (;,.,"", Ir', """'" ._
U" ,,,,, /larI; 8 ,roJc" mod .~.. ·II b< ,h", 1Hfr>'€ -"'" ' '''''' II , ~ on< .-Id d<! if, ..·. "'ilog, 1I>oP"' mi' "',,",U ,o""nobIy
"""'"" w ..... ... ,,,,,,,,roN,."""" .•'N, . p""",onol ~roi. ""-8" U"l'i, Wa."" WX>p" "" ,,,,,,,,,,'Pi/;,, ",""",,,,, fw
,",.whi.~ ,,,",~, ''''hos' ./10""}o<I,M .....,~~ '" . " ,.. 0 ...""""" m..,... ,_

7JT06 " The Sbclcl,," $5.95
6 + ..pm_ Thi. is !he pr"'~ ' ape fOl ' hose whJ . ur
' i"ed lite S " pm till"'. and ~', also the tap< for !he
Novice and Technician Iicen...,. It i, compri""'" 01 one
solid hour of code. Ch.,""",,, om ..ni l! 13 wpm ....
'J'O':<"I ill S "" pm, C""" groop; are enl,rely ",ndom
,Oa' atte.. ..nt in groups 01 fivc----delini'e ly nol memo
rizal>el

73T:?O " CoUrllllIO U'" 55.~5

2(1 + ..pm_C<"'~r"ulatioo. ' Oby.!he ch:llienge of
<:ode is ...ha,·,tot,"n yoo II" , lar. ""don'I'lIIiI now .Go
for ltw: ."ra d... licen.. . W. ",nd the code fa"'" than
20 I"'r, I,-. like weon ng Iud weights on rootfeet when
J'OO run: Yoo'll WOflde' "hy lhe" ami"'" issending ""
, Iowlyl

O AE

,
Item # Title Qly. Price Total ,,,,,,

SHIPPING
S HIPPING

,
U.S. add $3.00 ma ll. $4 .00 UPS . TOTAL ,
C8nad. add .00 mall .

7JTO'i " Genes is" 55.')!;
5. 'pm- Thi, i. ,oe beginningtape . talin~ roo tlirougli
the 1.6 leue". 10numbe... aoo nee...." · I"' nttualion.
<oml'<lO . 'i'h I""'-~ice ",cry step of ,he way. The
eo", of I" ming gi". """rid, ,,,,, " "'"' ,oe f.im of
he. n .

73TIJ " Back llfeake r" 55.95
13+ "" pm-C""" g' ool'S again. alal:>risk 13+ "" pm""
y,", ' 11 be really .. .... ",,11m y'"' . il <lown in fnJ<ll of a
steely-.,yed ""unlee, e>omi",,, who ... n, send,ng )'ou
plain langlUlg< code " m ly 13 1"'r. V",,'II need thi'
" ,ra ma,gin '0 ""roorne the >lietr ranic nni"""1in
nk"'le" ,it".,ioo" Yoo' , e c"me Ihi' for, "" don't tel
code .oy "" wi

,,
Name ~ ,

I Street ,

• City State__Zip '

• TOTALS _ _ _ _ _ _ D MC D VISA D ChacklMoney Order l

I Card /I Expiration Date ,

I Telephone: (603) 924--4196 (800) 234-5458 FAX: (603) 924-861 3 I
I Mail: UncleWayne's Bookshelf, 70 Route 202N, Peterborough, NH 03458 I

UW0992

~--_._.__ ._.-.---_._-.~

,,
,,
,,,
,,
,
, ..

U,P.S. to C8nMl a and aillorei!lno~ FOB Pete rborough , NH.
• Make cheeks p"yable to' 'Uncle Way....•• Bookd;elf",
,

ARA34l lnt.r1er.nce H3ndbook Written from , n
R~l sk"'o', pc,sp""' i,·'. Hi"'pcri<nc, in soI" ing in·
",rf,,,,,e, probkm, . 512.00

ARl l97 Data Book ValUliblt aid 10 ,he RF ""'ign
en~, o"".lochn ic",n. rad,oam' le" " . nde ' p" imenl" ,
Commonly- u.... "hi. , . coan,. arid ,I><.., Iwd ·lo-re·
".,mbe, form" I" . 512.00

ARI14 10 V.gi Antenna Oett~n Origina lly pul> i.....,
asa ,.".,. in l lam lIndio. polished .nd " p,nded Ii~' Dr
La",,,,,,, SI5.00

ARl%O Tran&lllittiofl L1.... Trane!ormere (2 nd
eel.) by lk. Jury '<;,Ykk 1I'21'MfPflIC ' ic:ol de'ig"-' ' nd
,pr:cif", infomlll'ion 00 c,""'met;'," l<Chniq"'" and
,."Jreo, of ""te,I. 1 M"", de,igM fo' anlen"a l"ne...
hybrid, . .,.:1 for thc VI1 F and UHF h,md, . 172 pp
520.00

AR1 171 Hints .nd Kin"" Find the am we' ro 11>:11
I,ic l y p'oblcm. Id• • , lor ..n ing up yoo' ge.. for
" ,." f"ruble. off",;"", "",,,a' ioo. $lI.oo

AR31 69 C RP ctusics Cnllec'ioo of .n icl.. fmm
I ",~ IS y.... of ARRL 1"'1> . ... ". .. on building ""ei, ·
e". " .". mll'e" . tT."":oi,,,,. o<o,=r"". 2S8 1'1'
SI2.00

:?ON021No Code Iiam R3d io Ed ueation Package
Compu" , 'oftware package , Clear. oonc,"'. arid" 'y
to unde,,,.nd , Thi' package include' compuler aided
in" rut1ioo ."ft"a", IIBM comp. "ble ). 200 p.!"' l1am
Radio H. ndbook, . nd compltt" ~rc ran 97 Ama"ur
Rad .. rules . rid regulation,. 1'0 prio, koo" led, e of
electron'" i, nee<led $211 .95

AR2m WI FS 's Help lor New Hmos by IJoMg
lNMQW II'lI'B Complete f,,,- ,he ne"",,,,,,,,!. Pu' l,~

gethe' a Sl.tioo . nd get on lhe .i" 51 0.00 A. AR RL
Publical"'"

AR21116 First SI~ps in Radio by D<n<g DtMn
WIFB Series ofQST. n;':Ie>, So:: ""'"1"""''''' " ",m·
bled iM" pra<.'t icalc1rcu i".nd ho" Ill< eircui" mole up
y,",r rad" gea'- 55.00 An ARRL l'llliliearion.

ARM 3 No vice Antenntl No tebook A begi""" "
guide to c",y and .ffect i,. ""en....' and tuo"" y,", can
build. SlI.OO An ARRL Puhl~'a ' ioo

2ON022 Ibm Oparalor Educ3tion PacUge Com
puler ",Ii",'. " "'n'ain. Ii" IBM comp.' ible di.,,·. wito
all que" ion , fo ' .11 licen," cl"""_ plu, " Morse
Academy" c,-.;Ie 'e..;hi ng",liware lh., 'ak.. y'''' fn""
ll-:?Owpm. Effonle-'" and "ncomplica'ed. c"'rylhing i.
<lone from ..,~. '0 "nde"'arid menu., Review . 11 qnes
tloo, . pnnl ,",t sample Ie,,' or ti le e,a m, adm,ni"ered
ngll' atlhe romp u'er ke~l",.rd . Slll.95

AR41 41 WI FB ', Onig fl Note book b, /}(lug
OtMa.. 11'1FB Thi, plain language boo!; i' filled ", i ,~

,imple pra'tical proj"'~' Ih.. t an bebuolt u,in~ ' <.>dily
.vail.bI, <omponents and eommen Mnd tool,. SIO.oo

ARll401 Solid St3te Design Chock f,,11 of gmd.
ba>ic informa,""" eireui, dr " gn, and. ppl"'>lion" de
'oriplioo, of '<cei' e" , 1Ta""" ine". p""er suppl.."
and re" "'IuipmenL $12.00

AR3290 Co mpa n io n Soltw, re fo r Wnthe r
S3tell~e H.IIndbook 5114 - MS·DOS Fk'PP)' . $10.00

AR034g QRP Notebook by /J(I.g ll<.ffu' 11'1HI
Pre",n" ron'lr"'I~.. projett. for lit< QRP """roll"' .
f",,,, . ' imple I "'all cr,..,.I-OOfllrulled lran. mi'kr lU
m"", "'''''I'' ' Ir, " """i.., de,igns, $~ .5O

AR,200 Antenn, Impeda llCe Matc hlnll b, 1\';1
/T<d ,\'. C",ron M,,.I comp"It<",i.. bmk w,ilrcn on
u, in~ Sm i ,~ Ch,n , in ,,~, in~ impcdarn m",ching
p,oNem,. S15.oo

AR31 93 Wea ther Satell ite Ha nd book (4th eel.)
by /Jr. Ha/pIt TaRR<lrt II-'B8DQT 11... off ,he pre,,1
E,p.nd<:d IU'ld reVl><'<f '0 relke! t<ida(. woallter-fa'
••te ll ~e lochnolOSY, 520.00

:?ONOl8 Technician Clasa Licente M.ntlll : New
No-Code b, G",'(I.~ W€fl Thi, boo. will co", r
every'hin~ yoo ,..,."t ,,, become a Teconician CI ..
Ham. E'efjl",""1 que" "", . nd , ", "oroo lhee'ami •
,io", i, foo"" i" ,hi, """ boo!; "woring , k ment 1 and
elemenl JA que'hoo pools, Gordoo Wesl tell' ~oo the
"ghl a"-,"er and lhe" "'I'a i", indelail w") lOe ' ""'er
i, co'roct , Fully illu" ",t"'" '",I. frequ<fI<Y cha~ """"' .
iog pri,' ile~. list "f e..miners and an FCC Form 610
.""Iical"", . SU5

10N092 The Wonderlul World 01 Ham R.dlo by
Ri<Mrd Skni~ik. 1i84I£S Thi' I:>ook addresse' Ill<
plea tha' ......' oing ,impl., clear . and fun be wri''''n to
i"'rod"" e yooog p;ople 10 . ""'teur radk>, P"' k-up 0tIe

for the new h.m in yoor life. 57.95

:?ONIOO Elec tro nics Bu ild . nd Learn (2nd edi·
tion) by RA P€n/nid combi"". thoory and pracli<e so
,h.. )'00 can •...m by oomg.· Full """"ru<tion deIlo ils
of a circuit demon."",'or uoi' Ihal i.•"""'" in "'b<eql>en'
chaplc" '0 introduce comrmn electronic compon<nrs.
oe",rihe, how loe", tompo<l<"" .rt buil, up inlo n..·
ful ci,cui" , """I law" . m" IIl'·'bralo" . b'Slable•• and
log.' , i',,"i" 128 pp.• 18 p/tol,,,. n Ii"" d",wing'
SI 2,SO

21lN099 D~ ilall Eleclronic5 Projecl5 lor Ele-gin.
ners by o..'t n Bisho!, t onlain, 12 digi,. 1 ele<~ronic,

~roject.l ' ' '''ble forthe beg,n"", 10 build ""h,he mini
mumof equipmenl. 128 1'1'.• 56 line drawing, . 512.50
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ees vary with daily averages title higher
the number, the higher Itle absorption)
and lhe Boulder "K" index is a six-hourly
average 01 magnetic l ield lIux values.
Both, 01 course, are related to magnetic
rield activity which can range hom quiet
10 unsettled to active to minor stern and
major storm levels. In general, the high
er the solar lIux and me lower the A and
K indices are , the toner conditions will
be. The reverse is also eue. iii
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SUN MaN TUE WEO TH U FRI SAT

1 G

2 F 3 F 4 F-G 5 G-F 6 F-P 7 P 8 P

9 P 10 P-F 11 F-G 12 G 13 G 14 G-F 15 F

16 F 17 F 18 F 19 F 20 F 21 F 22 F

23 F 24 F 25 F 26 F-G 27 G 28 G 29 G-F

30 G·F 31 F

Jim Gray W fXU
210 East Chaleau CireJe
PaJISCII AZ 85541

As this is written, Ibe solar Ilux has
just declined (lor a day or two) to its low
est value in severa l years : 99, This
means thai the Sun has indeed departed
an enraordlnary "plateau" 01 meecm-to
high Ilux values Ihallasted rOf almosl a
year. As 1 mentiOned tetore. il now ap
pears thai Cycle 22 did have a clouble
peak, wh iCh extended Ihe very
good conditions on I he HF
bands longer than usual. H0w
ever, unless this cycle wl1l be
longer. OV1lfal, than usual (and I
don't \tIink il wi( be) then we can
expect a more rapid decline in
solar nux values between now
and the minimum in a lew years.
The "saddle" between the Iwo
peaks (1 989-1992) provided
some exceptional extended OX
opportunities which we'll now
have 10 torego and learn to live
with dimin ished propag at ion
conditions lor the next several
years. Thai is NOT to say lhere
will be NO OX ... jusl thai it will
be i ncreasingl y rare and will
come and go more quiddy.

Augusl will NOT be a spec
tacular month lor HF-band prop
agation . Cooditions will range
/rom Poor (cenlefed around Itle
8th) 10 Good (cenlered afoun<!
the 12th and 27th) to Fair lor the
remainder of lhe month. As al
ways, you may expect these pe
riods to vary one way or the oth
er (later or earlier) by a day or
two

August is a nansuonat month
between summer doldrums and
rail brilliance, The "conditions"
ou tlined above are trending to
ward seasonal impro ve ment
(September and October ) and
there will be some exceeeot, 1M
rare , OX cppcrtenmes tnrs
monlh . Check the Good days
and keep alert lor sudden
ch anges in WWV's e ighteen
minutes-after-anyohouf updates.
The Souldef "A" inde x shows
how Ionospheric absorption va~

submil-in no partiCular Ordef-lhe Iol
lowing ideas as a startlfl9 point

1, Regulation 01 contests is the re
sponsjbility al lhe contest sponsor, noIlhe
FCC. II you have concerns aboul how
eootests are run, you Should be writing to
the sponsoring organization, not 'he FCC.
II you are a sponsoring organizatioo, you
should be monitoring your contests lor
adherence to lhe rules and good amaleur
pl'adice.

2. I don 'l think it is 100 much 10 ask
!hal comest operaling be conllned 10 a
por1Ion 01 each band. leaving a portion Jar
other amaleur activities. We have band
plans and "gentlemen's agreemenls" lor
a~ other types 01 specialinleres! adivi 
lies. so Why not conlesting? II contest
sponsors will do this volunlarily. those
who ar e shouhng ' or FCC acncn no
longerhave an arg.rnent.

3. If special -ccuest zones" are set up,
non·parliCipating statoos should have ee
courtesy to lake th~ r operations to non
ccotest uecueoc es tor the duration,

4. Contesling was conceived as a way
10 sharpen opefal ing skills while having a
litlle ltA1 (and maybe having a chance to
work a rate stale, zone, pre fu . county,
country, etc.). Automatic contacts do
notl'ing to improve operabng skits. I pr0
pose tha i any automa tion aflecting the
transrriUed signal [l.e. memory eesers.
digital voice recorders, computer-con
trole<! rigs) should be banned. ConteslS
shoukl be a lest 01 skiI, not a measure 01
how much moneyyou have.

S. " reasonable power Iimil should be
placed on all contest sranoes (I would
propose 100 watts). Remember, this is
supposed to be a test of your opera~ng

skilS, not a test 01 your MasterCard lirri!.
6. As hinted at in .1 , it is the coolest

spcosor's responslbility 10 make sure their
contest is not causing problems, To that
end, I would suggest thai each contest
have a group 01 Oflicia l Contast Ob
servers. These stations, whose callsiQflS
could be actver1ised in advance, would be
responsible lor obseMng operalions d~

ing !he contest They could advise sta
tions when they were overdriViog lhei r
processe-s, operaling out 01 the contest
band or inter/ering with another station.
Any serious YioIalions 01 FCC or CJJf1lest
rules could be reported 10 the contest
sponsors, (isQuaIifyWlg the olIendirog par
ry. II contesters knew there was a good
etIance lheif scores would be disqualilied,
maybe you'd hear a IoIlcss inter/erence
and l ().kH,z-wide sp(aller.

7. Contest sponsors should take a
hard look at their contest schedule to de
termine if any or their contesls are dupli
cating the efforts or anolher sponsor. II
they do, why not gel logether and eliml
nale some 01 lhe duplication. There is a
line line be1ween oIIering a way tor hams
10 nave some ItA1 and using a conlesl as
a 10ffil ofadvertising.

I hope these ideas help to generale a
dialogue between contesters and non
contesler5. Write down yout" \llou!1lIs and
send them in We1 j)Ibish a representa
tive~ 01 any letters we get.

It is in our own best interest 10 deal
with this belore lhe FCC does it lor us.
There is room on the amateur bands lor
everybody. All we have 10 do is cut each
other a little sladl: and work out OUf diller·
ences constructively. II

Contests
For almosl a year now. lv e been reo

ceiving a 101 of letters and phone calls
cooceming conteslirIg. Every hamtesl h e
been 10 Ihis year has included at least
one healed debate over the pros and
cons 01 contesting. The general feeling is
that contesting has galien out 01 control.

Not being an avkl ccotester. it W{)uk!
be easy lor me 10 sit down al lhe word
processor and write a fiery condefmalion
d antesls and how they can be uereo
lor eYefyIhing from aRM 10 the S&l en
SIS. In exchange lor not doing lhal . I ex
pect any avid conlesle~ readiog ~ 10
try 10 keep an open mind and look at
things from another's viewpoint before
laking crayon in hand and writing me hate
rna•. re rs see il we can have a reasoned
and lhoughUul examination 01 whafs real._.

leI's examine a lew facts. It is a fad
thai mere are a lot more contests these
days than there used to be, The reeling or
non-contesters is Ihat lnere is a major,
band·filling contest almost every week
end. While this is certainly an el<.aggera·
liOn. n does go to show the level 01 INS
ueucn ten by the nOfl-con leshng ham
population.

• is a lad that a major ecoiest makes
any Olher Iype of communicalion on a
certain band impossible . II seems that
conles\efs IeeI that !he rules aIxluf: illen
lional interlerence and asking il a Ire
c,JeIlCy is in use (..nctl inlJIies IIlat you
Isl en lor a respOI lSe and ad ac:cordrl{1y)
are f'IC( in efIed wring ccraess. Just js
len 10 aIYoJ rrequency where a COO is in
progress allhe startirog bme of any major
conlest. It ooesrt take bI.It a lew nWlutes
ror a ccoiest 10 take over a band, lorcibly
evicting any other amateurs,

It is a tact thaI conlesting has become
more and more automated as logging
soflware, memory keyers. digital voice
recorders and compuler-cont rolled rigs
have become more conmon. I've heard
contesters who lidnl key their mikes aud
aduaDy speak a live word lor over lhree
nWlules at a strelch.

There are t'IOO ways we can approach
flis issue. We can irp;lre ~ (wtlic:h is whal
fNf:fy avid conIesler 1\08 talked to has ad
YOCilted) or we can realile that we haVe a
bil 01 a problem here, act like malure
adults and come up with a compromise to
beoerd amateur ra<Io. Other ways 10 ap
proach the issue 01 conlestirog have been
suggesled, mainly petitiOning !he FCC to
limit contest lime and Irequencies. Any
one who thinkStha FCC wanls to be both·
ered with this is woefully misguided and
should sit in a cool, dal!< room until tha
reeling passes. (When are hams goirlg to
linally realize Ihat the FCC doesnl like
amateur radio; they hate dealing WIth am
ateur radio; and every lime we lorce them
to spend lime on our petty problems and
inlighling we gel one Slep closer 10 !he
end of !he Amateur Radio SeMce?)

9Joring this issue is 00l1ain/y unlair 10
the majority of hams who are not cart

teslers. After aK, they're nol asking lor
anything eJdraotdnary. They just want to
be able to pradice their hobby, the same
way OOfltesters want 10 practice theirs.
ThaI leaves us with only one way to deal
With Ihis groW1f19 prOOlem: compromise.

In the spint aI beginning a dialogue, I
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T he innovative technology of the FT-990 is inside, nor
outside . Like the exclusiv e dual digita l SCA F (Switched
Capacitance Audio Filter ). And for long term reliabilirythc
motherboardplug-in module construction eliminates inter-
board wiring. The FT-990 abo has the same undisputed recciv- FT-990DC now available.
cr performance o f the Ff- IIX)() as wel l as other features such as

a high-speed built-in antenna tuner with automatic storage.
And, multiple UDS (D irect Digital Synthesis] for quick lock
up lime and low le...-cl noi se. what's more. for max imum effi
ciency, the FT-990 is a sel f-contained base sta tion with its
space-saving, built-in AC power supply.

O utside. the very functional ifF front panel is s imple and

uncluttered wit h a large am ber display. Easy to lise, easy 10 YAE S U
sec . Pure and simple Q SO cnjoymcnt -. wit h muscle when you
need it! 'raesu makes "high-tech" effortless. Now il works for
you, not against you. Have your dealer show you the FT-990 Performance without compromise. S~
today and see what we mean .

FT-9oo
All·Mode

F Transceiver

• Frequency Coverage:
100 kHz - 30 MHz RX
(t60- 10m TX)

• BuiIt41 Dual 0iQ11a/ Switchtd
GaflijCitara: Filters

• Built-inHiIlh Speed Antenna Tliner
wr.l9 Memones

• RF fSP tRFFrequeocy·Shltled
Speech Processor)

• Dual VFQs wrth Direct Dig ital
Synthesis (DDS)

• 90 Memories which SIOfe
I Frequency Mode alld Ball(!Width
j, FIJI and semi Break'" ON

Operation

I
Band StaekinQ VfO System
Multi-mode seeencn 01'1 Pacllev
Rm; Easy interface to TNCs
Adjustable RF Power
Variable Threshold Noise Blanker
Optional Digital voce Recorder
(DVS·2)
Front Panel RX Anterm SelectIOfl
Accnsories:
FT·990DC Available wdhoul power

~,pIy

XF·l0.9M 2nd IFsse Narrow
20 kHl f ilter

XF·445K 2nd IF CW Narrow
250 Hl Fille r

TCXQ·2 High Stability TCXQ
SP-6 h lemal O!::sk' IOIJ

S""...
MD·1C1 Oesll Mc:rophooe
DVS-l DIgItalvoce Recoraer

"MYH·nST lightwelgM
Headphones

lL·5 Pncne Patch Unit lor
SP·6 Speaker
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